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Six ins are
by Summertand R.C.M.P

•prill Laldflaw’s store loofe pretty quiet One was Oioisted up on the canopy and 
heire but it wasn’t so; quiet on the evening entered by way of the windows. They 
of November 11 when two youths thought (helped themselves to $350 worth of oloth- 
they needled to round out their wardroibe. ing.— of their correct size.

msurince
by ratepayers

“We now fel that our insnr- 
anice is on the proper basis”. 
This is wbat; Oouncillor Bark- 
will told a ratepayers-meeting 
lasit week after explaining why 
they changed from local agents 
to a brok^ in Vancouver.

Early this year, ..BarkwiU 
saidi'ihe asfcedl .the. broltorage 
firm ithey use in their cannery 
business if he would be inter
ested in making a survey of 
Sununerland’s .munlcLpal insur
ance.

This he offered to do at no 
cost to ithe corporation, so af
ter consulting with council it 
was decided to let him go a- 
head.

At that timie the three local 
agents were handling , the in
surance. ;

Following ; the survey, ‘Vari
ous serious weaknesses” were 

■tinted)
To confirm tlus they - had ' 

three other insurance firms 
make a study and they came 
up with the same objections 
to their present coverage.

The same firm handles the /. 
insurance for B..C. Tkee Fruits,.«^ 
Summerland School Disttiot as , 
well as the cities of Vancouver 
and Toronto.

He said it was impossible 
for them to renew policieV/as' - 
they come due under./the ,mew 
plan because the due /^tes 
staggered so they decidi^ii to 
make a dean break ai^ytake a 
loss on cancellation daiiises.

He said they rjeaMze^ia saV-^ 
ing of over $2,d(]^-^ j&i ’; thte«! 
years but this wha -' not t h e 
main reason for^^ah^ng — it 
was giving beStter'- coverage, 
“cleaning up bur insurance 
business. I feel now our insur
ance is on a much befter ba
sis.”

He was asked if any of the ; 
local agents had. made^ any rec- ‘ 
ommendatlons and answered, 
“yes, minor recoanimbb^(^^^^’'«'

When asked if .they were the 
same recommend^lons they- 
received in the survey he said* 
there were some.

In the past, CoundUor Bark- 
will said, when council felt 
they needed insurance, they 
asked local agents to give a 
quote. ^ '

It was suggested' that pcs-" 
s I b ly local recommeridallbhs'

were made but not followed.
Councillor Powell said the,- : 

“recommendations ; of agents 
-local agents) had nothing to 
■ do with this”, referring- to 
those sxiggested by-the Van
couver firm.

Reeve Holmes said “I went 
into this with. M!r...^mith (Mu
nicipal Clerk) and tno recom
mendations were iriade.”

They were asked why local 
agents were not given the op- 

- portunity to quote on the In- 
: suranoe as recommended when 
three other firms had. the op
portunity to do so.

BarkwiU explained it would 
not'be fair business to -ask for 
quotes on the basis of a sur
vey .madle by opposition firms. 
“Business just isn’t done that 
way” he said. “I now feel our 
insurance is on a proper bas- 

'is'”. .^
Mir. BarkwiU felt local ag

ents should have made a sur
vey of the situation while they 
held the insurance. “The way 
it was w;e could have loiit 
thousands of dollars in the 
event of a fire.” :

“Fifty percent in some ca
ses,” Powell added.

Not enough clearance for rocks
'Biruce E. Wyatt, Pentiicton lost opntTOil when he 

was proceedingfpsouth on Hi^way 97 three miles north 
of jSiHnmeitland at 1:00 a.m. Monday.

icyana'V^eTbd' off 
into west OToh doing $500 damages io to 
riage of his car from jutting rocks.
/ There were no injuries or charges laid.

Building tender
' '■/ A tendie^. was accepted by toe Summer-

land S^boT Trustees their regular meeting Thursday 
night, it was. In favor of Busch Gqmtruction Company 
fph the 'addition to toe second£C(^ school. Work has started 
OA the buildhg. - .. '

School 'Maintenance' Super
visor, Eltopi Knuff told the 
group -thiat the birdsi are, pok- 
Ini: through t h e nylon vent 
acreeni:^ at the Trout Creek 
school and are getting into the 
iipulation. This will be replac
ed with ivlre mesb.'^ -

School Principal John Tam- 
blyn, in a letter to the boai*d, 
requeatejdi janitor service, dur
ing anA/alter weekend ■ fictlv- 
itles in the- school.

• He- Siaid'after these .functions 
washrooms and floors need at
tention.

The board agireed and will 
employ part ,tlme help to do 
this work.

Excji^ .fjll has,, been remov
ed Irorti. the'west wing of the 
Sllmmcriand School to Trout

Creek a-t a cost of $600 which 
trustees felft was very reasoh- 
,able and neces^y. w 
• A total of $256,876.04 was 
authorized to borrow on short 
term for site development, cost 
bf secondary school addition 
aiid for heating conversion.

The Board 'thought it was 
’money well spent when they 
authorized the payment of 
$37.32 for general expences 
duBhg the “recent tour made' 
by h 1 g h school students to 
Vancouver educational institu
tions. Studemts paid their own 
expenses. , '
tMr.'Phil, Pelletier is wmov- 

the tree^s on the Dunham prop
erly fpr the wood.
'•'The. ne»t meeting will be 
held.bb, December 9. '

Summerland RGMP have solved: six break-tins. They 
happened November 7 to 11 but asked toe press tp with
hold it until this week so as not to hamper the investiga
tion.

A Summerland juvenile 
pleaded guilty to the six chai.’- 
ges before Magistrate G. S.
Denrocihe, Judge of the Family 
and Children’s Court on Nov
ember 24 and ^,as placed on 

- prohation for. a period of 18 
months a n d released in the 
custody of an Aunt dn Saskat 
.chew;an and will remain with 
her ithrougtoout5probm;ion peri
od. The aunt appeared in court.
He wiill also heiunder the sup
ervision of a Proba^tion officer 
in Sasikatehiewah.

Michael Paulsen, Penticton, 
also piejided gjiiilty to the 
charges Monday wh^ ,he-ap 
peared- befoi'e Magistrate Reid 
Johnston. He :tw a s given 12 
month, definite“:and 12 months 
indeterminate iii OakfUa Pris
on Farm.

On the night of - November 
7, Begg’s Fruit'IStand, was ou- 
tered by striking a door over 
the counter several times uptll 
the latch, unlocked. Taken Wb5 
some apple cidi^, ppp, candy, 
a hatchet and a haimmer.

The following nighlf Milnes 
Jewelry was the target where 
they removed the screen from 
the back door,4broke the -win 
dow, reached in and unilocked 
the door. $261.00 in watches, 
rings, tie cMps, - etc. were taken 
plus about $7;0d in silver.
$141.00 of the jeWlery was re
covered.

On the 9th .several candies, 
a hammer and |i small bar was 
taken fro the Anglican 
church.. *

The hamimerl and bar came 
in handy the same night to 
break on the en-

' gine V<)bm^?dleo^bfr4he--Membri--:' 
al Arena. They -went through- 
the engine I'rooni! to the rink 
office. There‘they pried^open 
sliding doors under - a counter 
and got $16.00 from a ca^ box.
-This-, was not recovered.

They then proceeded to .the 
curing rink by going back to 
the engine: room- through- a 
door, and into the spectators 
area. They pried a door over 
the counter of the concession 
'stand arid helped themselves 
to cigarettes, gum, cigars and 

- a araiall^ amount of change 
which wasn’t recovered. They 
used the' candles from the Ang 
Tican ChurCh for light.

On the evening of the 11th, 
it was time to get something 
to wear.'. ;

They entered Laldlaiw’s Mens 
Wear by cflimibing up on the 
frame construction canopy and 
in an unlocked upstairs wih- 
diow. ,

According to owner Bill 
Laidlaw, they took the time to 
get their proper size of about 
$350.00 in assorted clothing. 
$150.00 worth was recovered.

ROMiP told tbe Review, after 
entering and helping them 
selves to the merchandize, they 
took the loot out the back 
door. One of them went in 
again, leked; the back door be
hind him and went out the 
way he came in.

Laidlaw did not know any
thing was taken until he was 
called to the RCJMP to assist 
in identifying some dotlung. 
He thought-they were refer
ring to the cLothing he lost 
some weeks ago when some 
culprits broke in his front 
window smd made off with his 
dl^lay. When he found out 
the police had clothing not of 
the variety in the window, he 
stsn'bed to look around a n d 
found miuch missing.

Part of the clothing was re
covered tmder the home of the 
juvenile and some in a room
ing house in Vancouver. The 
jewelery had been buried in 
a local orchard.

I nf-erest shown 
in Bodminton .

Badtmdnitbn Is now weR un
der wiay with a very good 
membership turnout. The jtmi- 
or attendance has been^^bspeci- 
ally good .with weU o ver 30 
cfliub members. Credit for this 
goes to Mrs. Ken Storey, Mrs. 
George Fudge and a, few: in
terested parents.

The junior® play 4- times a 
'^week^-s«dorsw4jjfi,jCLCbr, -
and one' oftemoon'--Tbr -ladies 
who cannot come: ,in the even
ings.

A badminton party : will be 
held on Friday; December 3 
for badminton members a n d 
their guests at the Badminton 
Hall,

Anyone wishing to play bad
minton, please contact a. dub 
member or phone Clarence 

- Lackey at 494-1674. -

Slippery highway causes car to | 
make compfole iuru in ditch t

Maiil^'Fem Miilcir of Peh^icton Vi^Mrivmgim'C^'h 
on Higli'way 97 Nov. 25 when in front of the Pea<^lawi 
Motel she lost "control and rolled over into, toe ditch-. ^ 

She was rounding a slight curve on reasonably 
bare pavement but when , she hit^. slippery portionljb^e 
rear of the car slii)ped backward on the shquld[|^s^||d 
made one complete turn and landed ori f6ur‘^tleisr 

Damage to her car amounted to $500. ©he was-to.- 
ken to toe Kelowna Hospital with leg '4nd Jnte]^a,l mi- 
jures. .,#f

A pa^nger, Kate S. Falkehholt also" of Penticton 
was not injured. No clharges wererlaid.-’ .l r aT .

y i ......... ............ .. ....... ,■■■■■ ;■

School budget t 
nears half million

There was a very: small attendance At a-mating of 
ratepayers held last week, There were as mahyr municipal 
and school officials as there were general public. ; * 

Ken Boothe, represented- the there would be more provine- 
school, itrustees in the absence ial- assistance in the .near ifu-
of chairman Jo-hn Bennest who 
was in Wadiinigton on regional 
college business.

He said their budget this 
year was $468,000 or 7 percent 
greater than last year. Of'this 
64 percent • comes from the 
provincial government,'. 33 per, 
cent froim Summerland and. 3 
percent rural. He was hopeful

Council meeting 
Thursday morning
As is the il is u a 1 practice, 

when there .hre/ five Tuesdays 
in a. month,:, there was no Sum

ture. ' - . , • - .
He outlined the new. courses 

of study in the school’and ex
plained. the progre^ of their 
building program. ‘ '

On behalf of Mr. Bennest, 
he, thanked the boar d and 
school; staff for their wonder
ful co-operation and made spe- 
crial mention of - School Secre 
tary - Treasurer Jim Hack whp 
in addition to his regular du
ties, he is' often a mediator of 
school policy. 5

’ “By the way, he does n.qt 
punch -a - time/ dock either?, 
Mr. Boothe said. s

wiU be.'iib meetingi.next' Tiies- 
: day either.

This meeting will be held 
ttoimorrow mominig (Thursday) 
because tlmee of the council
lors, - BarkwtiU, Ritchie and

the, auxiliary lipclice.- j,and thj> 
search and rescue squad. t 

“These people , giyei^ely -df 
their leisure liine and are con
tinuing to undergo intensive 
training,” be said.

They are now in the process
Powell vdll be in. .Wenatchee . oif purchasing more equipmerft 
attending the WadiifEgtlon state under the emergency financial 
borticultiu'al convention next aid program “which will in- 
week. . crease range and speed’’.

Juveniles lose 4-3 to
•.................

Midgets Ytefi^s
by Ron Kottolniuk

In Juvenile action, Kel-owna 
edged out Summerland 4-3 in 
a penalty packed game played

ACTIVE YEAR REVIEWED

John Bennest and cellege efiicials 
make Washington lenr

. ^ohool Board chairman John Bennest spent a few 
'days in Washington cities with members of toe Okan
agan-Regiional College Counoil.

The purpose of the trip was to study and get archi
tectural ideas of various colleges that may apply to' 
toeir compex to be constructed near Kelowna.

• He said the trip was interesting and informative.

at the Arena Sunday. Kelowna 
scored three (times in tfie first 
period with the' marksmen be
ing Larry McKenzie, with two, 
and,Barry Diafusopf. Summer 
land reit^ated with three (of 
their own in the second period 
,as center Robin Agursco.r^d 
three times. Captain^ Bawie 
DeR'osaler g o t tlie assist bn 
Agur’s •second goal while Jim 
Jenner got the assist on t h.p 
last one.

'MoKonzlo’s -thlrd goal of the 
contest .,at -13:30 of t h e third 
proved ijd be the-dlflereniqe in 
the game as Summerland was 
unable to pait the puck past

Many qttend annual meeting of Guide Association

( Kelowna' goalie Ian Anderson, 
in the third period.

The game was marked by 
fights and penalties with Sum- 
merland’s Bill White getting 
into two of them. Gordon Lac
key got into the other fight 
for; Sum^merlat^a^ White tangl
ed ;wd1?h.defehceniah, Bob Reed 

; anjdi Renny iRanivioca. Lackey 
tangled wi'to Barpy Diafusopf. 
Kebwna caM^n, Bob Schmidt, 
got a misconduct in the eec- 

... aRi W penaiitlps
were called lii the second., with 
Kelowna getting 10 of them 

' ahdi 12 in the whole
In Midget action, the home 

town Kelowna crew dtunped 
, (.visiting ^ Summerland 
.. Thursday,, ilte .26tlh. Robln....Ag- 

ur apored the lone goal for' the 
. Suimim;qclai)fl. team, . .......... .

The Annual Meeting of the 
Summorlanid Guide Aanooiatlon 
took place on Monday, Nov. 
IDtih at 7:30 with a large hjim* . 
her of mbthore of Qttlwrti-anil 
Brewnioa present. The Troas* 
urer’a report showed the As* 
Eoolatlon had a healthy bal
ance and the Secretary’s re
port covered varied aotlviltles 
of the L. A. to the Association 
In the past year.

Badge Secretary’s Report •— 
80 Badges were handed out 

to tho Guidos, and 49 to tiio 
Brownies,

Miri. W' Laidlaw DIstrlet 
Coimmlsilenor gave her' full 
report on tlic year past. She 
told of the 124 gilrls In the 
Guide movement In, .the dist
rict, with twelve leaden and 
six pockies — two bf Vhloh 
ate Rangers, The Leader's 
fcpCrtB cover the work they 
Itave been doing slnoa last 
Januaiy. One girl received the 
Geld Cord and one more is

Miothcr and Daughter Banquet 
was well attended as was tho 
Daffodil Tea In the spring.

Twenty Company Guides- at
tended Camp Mowatu and: had 
as guests six. Guides from Van 
dmiver. "Caftip Commandant 
was Mrs, Qladya Rool.

A group of Girl Scouts from 
Boise, Idaho were guests at 
caimp, Twelve Wenatchee 
Camp fire girls wore billleted 
here, for a weekend. Several 
fires Were built in tho sur
rounding .area an d everyone 
enjoyed g cook out, After one 

'^and: a (haU hiduri of 'waiting 
tho foU<wfaipped. food was 
ready,*

Mrs, Fool was baok at Camp 
Mewatu in Aii^t with .locol 
Rangers plus ten Rangers and 
their iiiaders from Kinde!Nley, 
Bagk. for a week’s fm. The 
I.«eai Rangers Hive been in
vited <ie KIndarsley next sum
mer.

Ranger Kay Nonwlok decor-
trying for this honour. The ated the Fall Fair booth. Tho

mothers of Guides and Brown
ies donated candles and cook
ies to be sold.
' Mrs,.^ Laidlaw attended sev
eral executive meetings 1 n 
Pehtloton also the DlvlsdonaV 
Semi Annual at Princeton and 
Penticton. In October she took 
part In a Comimisiioner’s train
ing session for two days In 
Kelowna' : ’ : , ’

In conclusion she thanks all 
for donating food to the camp, 
the District Executive for all 
tho work that was done, also, 
thanks- to the mothers of all 
Rangers. Guidos and Brownies 
for their ;tra|isportatlon ■ serv- 
Icoi and for theJr generous 
donation's of candiy, oookloi 
andi time and effort that go 
into orgimlxing our Spring 
Tea. • ,

Mrs, Oourgo Naylar Brown 
Owl of the first pack gave a 
largo and varied account of 
the pack for the post year.

Twenty girls attended oamp 
and two Brownies placed a

wreath on Remembrance Day. 
This Pabk has two acting 
Tawny Owlsi, Mrs. E. BarkwiU 
and' Mrs.* W. Maries. Mrs. D. 
Clark, Bi’own Owl, 2nd Pack. 
24* Brownies — 14 bodges 
oamod.

This pack pno-vldos tlie tra,v 
decorations for . Easter and 
Xmas for hospltol patients. 
- Tnwney Owl Mirs. K. Mar
ten assisted by Mrs, O, Rni 
musseni - Brownie Owl 8rd 
Pack. There are 26 Brownies 
in tills group and 8 Brownies 
attended camp this year.

' Guido Capt, Miss E. Mayn
ard Ms. 34 Guidos whio enjoy
ed varied aotivitilos such as 
Winter Camp and twenty girls 
attended Summer Camp. Six 
patrol hikes took place this 
fall. They sold popplrs for the 
Legion.

'me Guido Company have 
h a d as instruotiors In badge 
vnork MT. S. A. MacDonald, Mr. 
Bud Green, Mr. Ohannon Snow 
Dr. J, Wilcox, Mrs. J. MnsOn,

Mrs. P. Pool. Testers have 
been: Mr. E. Britton, Mrs. P. 
Beulah, Mr. Ferry. Mrs. Sandy 
Penwlok, Ranger Onptaln told 
tho mothers oif the Ranger act 
ivlUos, this is m ago group of 
14 to 18 and these girls ar
range their own program. Land 
Rangers of the South Okan- 
agan oeme from Summerland 
Sea Rangers ■— Penticton no. 
n Rongors. Tholr work covers 
a wide fieldi! Guiding and pub
lic and community services. 
Tliey partake in eultural pro
jects such as plays, White 
Heather Ooncert. They must 
be able to take tho Star Test 
— survival with 25 lb, pack, 
first aid, baby care, have know
ledge of Government, Riglits of 
Women, tllBcusis books, music, 
m'PliUecturo, intomat I o n a I 
guiding as well ns local guid
ing.

The L. A, donates traveUlng 
exponsos to girls takdng part 
in out-of-town camps. At none

were sent to eomp this past 
summer, kho L. A, will donate 
$50.00 with which new hand-. 
books needed for the n e .w 
guide priegram will bo bought,,

Meetings are now to be 
semi-annually. Annual in Oct
ober or Novemiboir for yearly 
report, and election of officers 
end one in May. Tho Mother 
and Daughter Banquet and tho 
Spring Tea to be carried on 
as in other years, cookie Sato, 
and the Fall Fair Booth as 
usual, j

The Tintest oflloers eleoted 
were: President, Mrs. U. Chal
mers; Vico President, Mrs, 
Eileen Hack; Secretary, Mrs. 
W. Lavender; Treasurer, Mrs. 
R. D. Whilto; Badge Secretary, 
Mirs, A. Simpson, Uniform Sec 
retai’y, Mrs, A. Sawatzky; 
Publicity, Mrs. B. Brandoni 
Youitihi centre Representative, 
Mrs. K. Imi-Us; Pack Miotbera: 
lat Padk, Mrs. G. Smith; 2n(i 
pack, Mrs, Gordon Smith; Srd 
Pack, Mrs. J. Creighton.

El Roneho Broiteot 1 
flying high ogbin
The Penticton • Summerland 

El Ranic'Ho Broncos had plenty 
of scoring praictlae over tho 
weekend wSion they almost 
blanked Kamloops ,on Friday 

. night And Vernon the follow
ing' niigiht,, Each team was al 
lowed but oho goal per game. 
Much credit Is duo netmlnder 
Bodbln for this fine record for 
tho Broncos,

Dwayne Blnglonl came un 
with a hat trick Friday night 
agoinst Kamloops and Terry 
Luxton get a pair. Singles 
wont to Maelnnos, Chornoff, 
Rebolato and Brent to make 
the final score 9 to 1.

It was 15 to 1 against Vemon 
on Saturday ulght. Terry Lux- 
ton oaimo \ip wiill a four goal 
ofrort While Ray Ploeo netted 
3. Two eadlT went to Bdagolnl, 
Maolnnes and Haycsi, McNeil 
and Toggert got singles.

Friday night they moot Ver
non again at the Pentloton 
arena.



Summerljutd Teen Town needs help 
lo solve its problems

The Summerland. Teen Town Associatdion is having 
some ipaxjhleims. The first and most important problem is 
that chaperones for dances axe hard, to come by. As eve
ryone knows, without adult chaperones, dances cannot 
be held, and without dances. Teen Town rnight as well 
cease to exist.

Another problem is that no 
one has contacted STT about 
a hall of 'her own. As was sta
ted before, notMiig edaborate 
Is being sought,. m^ly four 
walls and a roof; a .place 'wftuch 
varied congregations could be 
held.

A NOTA - SOTA conference 
took place in Vernon earlier 
in November. Two Summerland 
members were elected to the 
SOTA executive. . They were 
Jack Benne^ premier and 

Stevenson, athletic direc
tor.

STT is trying to build up 
her meohbership. Cards may be 
purchased at any dance forth- 

, coining:

Two dances ar.5 being held 
in the very near future. This 
weekend^ Saturday, tte . Youth 
of December, a tap dance at 
the Legion hall with the dance 
there wiiM be a Council Dinner 
Pairby at the home of Janet 
Tamblyn.

December 11th will see a 
dance at the Youth Centee. A 
British group from Vancouver 
wiill be providing music and 
perhaps a little prestige. A 
large turnout with members 
from all over the valley ..is ex
pected'.

AH Council menabers a r e 
asked to be • at the Youth 
Centre at 1:30 pm. December 
nth, to help decorate. .

Nine tables enjoy whist ji^ty
The regular ILegion Whist Party ■was h e 1 d last 

Thursday evening in. the Roisedale Room wi t h nine 
tables in play. " {jrrr

After an enjoyable evening, the winners declared 
were : Ladies PTirst, Mrs. J. .Heichert; Gentlemen’s 
Eirst, Mr. Styberg; Ladies Consolation, Mrs. M. Camp
bell (playir^ gentlemen);

The lunch committee for November was Mrs. B. 
Fleming and Mrs. E. O. Mortimer, both of whom thank 
the ladies and gentlemen who helped. Another com
mittee win take over for December; >
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. There wih be an election in Summierland. on Decem
ber llth.' ■ ■ ■ ■ \

Reeve Norm Holmes .was re- reelected by acclamiatlon.' 
elected- by . acclamation. Al
though Holmes was hesitant to 
let his name stand this- time 
dU-e to bis health, he told this 
reporter he is feeling better 
now thian he has for some time 
and is looking forward to an
other two-year term. • •

“I enjoy council' work”, he 
said. . • • ■ ^

There are three . candidates 
to fill the-two vacant seats on 
council. Coming' back seeking 
re-eelction are Jim Schaeffer 
and Scottie Hitchle. pou-g Hill 
is the new name on the list.'

no insurance
The Summerland Hill on Highway 97 was about as 

slippery as it could get on the evening of Nov. 24, tying 
up traffic until highway department trucks sanded it. It 
was impossible^for cars .wthioiut snow -treis or chains to. 
get up.

.Shaving— w.a s originally ' a 
protective measure since long 

- School trustees-Ken Boothe beards, were -easy for oppon-^. 
and Bob BarkwiU were also •' ents in oomibat to seize..

Beovers inyode 
Trout Creek

There have been busy ibeaveTs in Trout Creek. Steps 
were taken to prevent beavers from getting their daily 
bread from the pear trees at the north end of Trout Cre^ 
this fall.

One accident was reported 
to RiCMlP When the tie-up; was 
at its peak. .

-Stanley Skippings' was Rav
elling north when he was flag- 

, ged down by a .staUed motor
ist. After stoppL^ -he could 
not get mobile a^in.

A Summerland juvenile was. 
travelling north, lost control

on the icy; surface b ut naan- 
aged to avoid' hitting {Mirked 
cars lintdl,he came to Skip
pings.'Damage to botb vehicles 
was $300.. No-charges w e r e 
laid as; a result of the accident 
but the juvenile was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance.

Two females a n d- a male 
have left an rmpres^'ve mark 
in their .process of making' a 
home under the whs^. A 
oonslderaible . ntunber of trees 
weic feUed, some up to five 
inches in ^ameter- and drag
ged in' to their home site hun- 
dT;^ of .piounds of dirt, bot
tles and even a paU they found 
ou^the beach.

. It was - 'With considerable 
sorrow local residents had to 
obtain t h e permissien from 

: authorities to have a qualified 
trapper come in to dear the 
area, but there was little doubt

that (they would start on the 
p^r trees nearby, next. li; is 
known ./that the bark of pear 
trees is a beaver delicacy.

According- to Mr. Dave 
Spalding of the Conservation 
and Research Wildlife depart
ment, beavers are not plentiful 
in the Okanagan area,’ but are 
seen on occasion. .

■They were able to trap the 
two females and the male has 
not been seen since. musk
rats vdio also moved in after 
the beav-ers bixilt their home, 
now have it 'aU to themselves.

National defence deparlment 
reqnests extension for L Tyacke

The boaiKi of trustees ^ Sohooi District No. 14 at 
Thursdays meeting extended the leave-^^bsence of JWhss 
Isablie Tyack by one year.

1

The request had been made 
by the Department of National 
Defence and is to ex.tend to 
August.^1, 1967. T ih e.letter 
stated that the. extension was 
requested .because Miss Tyacke 
had ^ven “outstanding, service 
in the academic and-extra, cur 
ricul^ fidd”.

SIhe had been. a teacher at 
the Oliver Elementary School 
prior to her present position 
with the Department of Nat

ional Defence.
“She -was a teacher at our 

school for tvyq years,” R. Gui- 
di, principalNof t h e Oliver 

, Elemehitary .School reported. 
“She was a -quid girl, conscie
ntious and a Real .worker.”

She was an excellent class
room .teacher, took part in the ’ 
physical education department 
a^ did. some spadie work on 
the organization of Ithe school 
library . according to Guidi.

SOIKTHING 

FORTHE HOUSE 

THIS CHRISTMAS?

See our selection of Chesterfields, 
Dinettes and Bedroom Suites

At-

SUMMERLAND
HARDWARE

Phone 494-4556 Summeriiahd

The third , annual Open House of Ihe Happy Vale 
Workshop at 500 Edmonton Ave., Pentictoii will 'be held 
Monday, Dec. 6 froni 2 to 5 p.m.. T^ •will be served and 

.article made,Jjy .the^^y^ people of the^ woikshop •will 
berdisplayed'for• ? :

The P.T.A.- of Happy Vale. v - 
School arid Workshop sponsor, 
this event and'invite the-pub
lic to ■visit the school. The 
.Summdland 'Handicapped As
sociation co-operates in this 
enterprise.

NEW KITCHEN
FOR ONLY. "

$12 per month
Includes the Idstest in arborite and 

plywood and hardware
OR A NEW

/ * . . ■ * • . ■

Recreation Room
(12x20 in pre-finished mahogany 

including tile for ceiling and floor 
for only

$11 per month
Or keep warm and the fuel bilis down by . 

INSULATING. your, entire home tor as low as

$12 per month
No down payment until April 

r on arranged finaneing.
These and many more building specials 

at your ohe-stop shopping' centre at

f #% -' Building Supplies '

,a375, EaiEvicW'jRoad- -.- -'M. .^iPENTICTONi *jHlH>ne.:i^2-^07'

mail
early
for

Christmas
the

last date 
for local 

delivery is

and please 
remember: 
unsealed 
envelepes 
require a 3$ stamp

.ME135WN

FIRST HOMESTEADER
Charles TayW in 1863 was 

the first .'homesteader in the 
Albeml area. The Taylor River 
there honors his name.

Notice Of Poll
Municipality of Summerland

PUBLIiD NOTICE Is hereby given td the electors of the municipal* 
Ity aforesaid that a poll has become , necessary at the election now 
pending, and that I nave granted such poll; and further, , that the 
persons duly nominated as candidates at the said election, for 
whom only votes will be received; are:

SURNAME OmOR NAMES
For

Councillor^
Term of 

Office
Residential
Address Occupatiian

HILL Dougins Howard Counciillor 1966 - 6?
R.R. 1, 
Summerland Trucker

RITCHIE William Couholllor 1066 - 67 Summerland Fruit Grower

SCHAEFFEH James Henry Councillor 1066 - 67 Summerland'
Electrical
Contractor

WHATEVER THE.WEAtHER

i\ .

Such poll will be opohed at the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.O. 
on tho 11th day of DBOBMllER, 1065; between the hours of 8 a^m. 
and 8:00 p.m« of whioh every person’ll hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself aooordingly.

O. D. OMITH, 
Retuirning Ofliceir

Given under my hand tftiia
20th day of November, 1065.

POLLING
Sahirday, December 11th, 1965

From 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
FOR 2 COUNCILLORS

G, D. SMITH, Municpal Clerk

E!i|oyi%torm: FieeV 
Washdaye with a 
Flamaless Electric 

Clothes Dryer

You can dry your alothti bofltr« 
ll•etriflally•

Toe ean dry your elothei to pevfee* 
don on any day.

■oma diyi wllf ha rainy.
. On lomo, tho wind wlU bo Idoklng Of duet ond dirt.

Othor doyi will bo frMilhy told
, But ovory day will bo a graal day 

for drying elothoi In an Eloctrle Dryer. 
You ean dry your elothea day or nlghf>*<i» 
it any hour. Your olothoi will bo oun* 
•blno fjroah from flameleie gontlo hoot 
that proteett your moat delleato fabrica 
and eolouri.

WEST KOOTENAY 
POWER

«'
2.
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Where are we going ... in such a hurry?
Just a few dxieasi M>out life. Not mak

ing a living — just living.
God Slag igiven us wiiat . we soften re

fer to, as the simple things in Mfe. Sim
ple? O n 1 y (because we take them for 
-granted..' ■'/ .-

He has given .us lour. ore^cs, cilakes, 
l^ees, green grass, the spring run-off, our 
snow in winter. - All these things are be
yond man’s ability to create but they are 
called‘‘the siinple .things in life’’.

But, most of us do not have time to 
appreciate these wonderous gifts as we 
grow older. We are always gdtng to to
morrow —or on the weekend — but then 
we don’t have time.

There are those who have time. They 
are at a stag in life -when they have-the 
greatest leamdiig accelesration. Possibly 
they do not realiize the greatness of that 
period but diue to their rapid development 
and ability to grasp kno^edge they 
sihould be given every opportunity to girow 
with nature so the appreciation for these 
great gifts will not be swallowed up com
pletely when they top think they do not 
have time.

We refer to our pre-school iChiMiren.
Our educators fiave. revealed that a 

child will absorb mM>ie ;knowledgeV during 
ages three-to five than during any Other 
comparative period in jtheir Hfetiihe. Now 
there is a move to take-advantage of this

in a'conforihative way — robbing them 
of nature and putting them in schools 
whiidh are known as kindergartens.

Why should we force our dear .ones to 
replace the sound of the school beU, for 
the melody of birds. Why should we re-. 
>place that scuffed up boot that kick s 
stones down the lane for shiney shoes to' 
place under a desk? Why should we fill 
the hand that throws twigs and branches 
in streams with a pencil so soon? We are 
robbing them of a wonderful time to 
team of God’s creations — this too moulds 
personalities and appreciations that will 
be with them all through their lives.

If we think back — youth is but a 
fleetng moment — let our youngsters en
joy it. There is plenty of time for them to 
get itnto our crazy whirl. I^t ^thiem do 
some living while there is still time.

■'The world is icnly as competitive as 
we make it so, let us not ask our doved 
ones to conform so early.

It is with regret we learn that the 
Penticton School Board are pushing for 
kindergartens and p 1 ana referenduiii 
vote on the issue December 11. We hope 
the voters will turn it down.

‘ We d)0 Jiot write as ah expert — only 
as a layman that believes it is time for 
us to stop and ask ourselves —- where are 
we going dn such a_hurry?

Youth Centre
elects executive

Youth Centre president Ewart Wooliams chaired the 
annual meeting bn Wednesday evning.

In his report he told the

B.C. Fruit Growers Association delegates at the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture convention in Victoria 
last week were^ from the left, W. A. Ritchie, Cawston; 
Bernard Pow, Kelowna; John Luthy, Oliver; and John 
Kosty, Vemon.

Farm groups reminded io 
respect views of others

VICTORIA :—^ An appeal for all farmer-oriented organ
izations. to respect the views of others was made by the 
President of th B.C. Federatioii of Agriculture, Lyali A. 
Currie.

Speaking to the Federation’s — -------- ^-------------------------—^
32ndl Ainilual. Convention, Mr.
Currie said!; “I would not ex
pelt peoiple frtom Ivarying areas 
in the province,. »or who mar
ket their crops through com
peting agencies, t o always 
think in accord, but beCore we 
allow ' ourselves 5 to express 
antagoniisim, against each other, 
we must recognize that each is 
entitled to his own views."

saves corporation
$145,000 in three years

Councillor Walter .Powell told 
‘Summerland ratepayers at thieir 
meeting last week there will

Mtsl,
To d a t e one. third "ot the 

dEluine work is complete and
be $215,000 spent under the ^ dam reconsitructed. They
ARDA program over three 
years on dams aud flumes. The ; 
program started this year and • 
will continue for two more.

Under ADA the two senior s 
governments, pay two thirds of ; 
the cost and the other third is 
paid by the municipality.

This will mean $70,000 will 
be paid) by Siunmerland and < 
Pow^'9felit>tihlS'''cbuM'’beraoHe 
out of current revenue.

Five main irrigation dams 
will be reconstructed at a cost • 
of $86,000 and 24,000 feet of 
main line flumes will be con
structed at a cost of $129,000

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continues to oRer

Cremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

necessary)

yiaatiDioh doing dam Nos. 2 and 
3 303 wieU as Whitehead next

‘’When this work is complete 
-<oiBr sinam worries will be over 

50 years,” he said.
■Ete said contrary.to public 

opinion, the new chloranstor is 
-not'iyet in operation hut should 
be the' end of the year.

By 1967 it will be compuls

res in Prairie Valley that has 
the flume running beside the 
orchard but thedr watering is 
being done with domestic wa
ter.

“If we are short of domestic 
water why don’t they get itheir 
water from the flume’” John 
Dunn asked.

“We are not restricting dom
estic water, only reg^ating it”, 
Powell said and addedi in the 
Prairie Valley case he did not 
have any * e^lanation other 
than the fact it .has “been go-

-drySifor ;:growers'‘to hftvf' con-f‘"”ing on for^-years’V-^di-^in-^he 
itrobiregulators on their line so * ' ' ^
) it twill produce a maximum of 
?6 gallon^ per minute. This has 
not ;ben enforced due to the 
fruit dami^e last winter. Swch 

. valves are considicrud on
'(tomestiic.m^r asiwelf^ot^avo^ 
present reSh^ctiims. '

He was asked from the floor 
how it is that there are 14 ac-

event of a water shortage, they 
should be forced to get ^eir 
irrigation w a t e r from’ the 
flume.

He said Summerland bad 9,- 
000 -acre feet of "water storage 
plus 3,000 acre-feet in the. sys
tem whi^ is ample but they 
feel it is wise to havo “some 
in the bank’’.

He felt that toose persons 
thinking contrary to . other 
groups may be “Just as sincere 
as we are in wanting what is 
best for agriculture”.

Voting delegates and guests 
totalled 188. at the opening 
sessions, held in the Empress 
Hotel. They represent farm 
organizations from all areas, of 
B.C.

Mr. Currie said if he had 
any misgivings about the fut-, 
ture of the Federiition of Agri
culture it is over the wasted 
efforts that he sometimes en
counters in meeifings through 
one group of farmers — often 
in the s a m e commodity — 
fighting a n d wbrMng against 
each other.

“In attempting to better un
derstand each other we , can 
reach coimpromises that will 
assure a more united voice for 
agriculture a n d a -great re
spect for our Federation,” he 
said.

Mr. Currie touched on ap
proaches farm groups m u s t 
m a k e to government depart
ments. “You can only gain the 
ear of oonsdderation of govern
ment based on sound factual 
arguements, and you cannot 
provide this unless the resolu
tions which we pass in t h e 
first place are well thought out 
and constructive,” he emphas
ized.

Boothe attends 
executive meeting
Summerland School Trustee 

Ken Boothe attended a meet
ing of the feritish Columbia 
School Trustees Association on 
the weekend.

Mr. Boothe, a member of 
that executive for a number of 
years left Summerland Friday 
and attended meetings in Van
couver Saturday and Sunday.

group the building had been 
valued by Corporation Asses
sor Joe Sheeley at $26,000. The 
organization paid $3,000 for it 
in 1949,

He expre^ed appreciation 
towards tlxe iinunicipal council 
for their annual grant of $600. 
With this amount, receipts 
from rental anid donations they 
have been able to cari-y on 
nicely. ,

Receipts for the year were 
$1,244.51.

Chairman of the building 
committee, Ralph Cook said 
they are in the process of mak
ing improvements to the kit
chen and washrooms. The pro
ject will be complete in tlte’ 
spring.

He said the furnace has been 
a problem. They found that 
burning peach pits was not 
sufficient and that they now 
have coal to use as- well so it 
was hoped the' problem would 
be solved.

Bill BarkwiU, chairman of 
the nominating committee pre-

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey 

Mr.' and Mrs; Mac McGill are 
enroute to Jamaica. They will 
return by way of Flordia where 
they will spend Some time be
fore flying to Toronto to spend 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
McGill’s daughter, Margaret.

George Fudge is home after 
a five day stay in the hospital.

While quill pens were still in 
vogue, British Columbia h a d 
its own Ball- Point, on Hardy 
Island, Jervis Inlet, It was 
named in about 1860 after Rear 
Admiral Sir' Alexander John 
Bell of HMS Alexander, who 
served in ,the Battle of The 
Nile. --

■spnted a list of directors wil
ling tu act. The president, vice 
l>resiclent, secretary, treasurer 
and direcitors wil Ibe chosen at 
their l'ii'.sit executive meeting.

This lis^ was .accei>ted by the 
meeting. Don Clarke, Lome 
Bloomfield, Don Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Munn, Chas. Green- 
hough, Doreen Tait Lloyd Cat- 
rell, Mrs. Vic Parker, Murray 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Euart 
Woolliam.s Mr. Hans Schmidt 
and one representative from 
the Kiwanis Club, not yet 
named.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton'

Phone 492-4010.

T ractionize

Order at the
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Your
Tires For Winter

Radio-equipped 24-Houi' 
WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

ED'S RADIO-TV
AND APPLIANCES

• Inatall & Bepalr
• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing in Sales

T.V.8 & RADIOS — ALL MAKES 
TAPE RECORDERS RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to. Credit Union)
494-5831 Stunmerland

Funeral Service
Including casket

use
No additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our servicea leave nothing to . ) 

be desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contaeV

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

(

n

m Main St. Pentiotoii
Phono 4D2-81U Pentletoii 

or ZENITH 1897 (no toll ohge.)

"SERVUG 
eimimif aimaunnuiuJiiiu

SINGE 1947a

F'ron!»\'a turkey, a gobble is fine but 
when your »car starts gobbling more 
gasoWne-than it should, it's no lough- 
Ing matter. Chances ore though, that 
we con restore top mileage With a 
simple, economical tune-up. ,
FOR BETTER ALL-AROUND 
FORMANCE HAVE YOUR C A R 
SERVICED REGULARLY AT

Esso Service
Phone 494-6401 Summerland

MON. - FRI.
9:45 Keep Fit 

10:00 Nat. Schools 
10:30-Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women's World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:26 Take Thirty, 
4:00 Moment, Truth 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop 
THURS.. DBG. 2 
6:00 Santa’s Wksp. 
8:15 Newh, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
0:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man from 
„UNCLE

11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 H'vwood ThtP. 
“Pasailon”
|iRI./DIC. 3 
0:00 Santa’e Wksp. 
Oiia News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav.. Martian 
7:80 BA Mus. Show. 
B:00 Get Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Friday Movie;' 
"Pomalo on. the 
Donch” •
11:00 National News 
U;i0 Weather 
11:28 Hol'wood Thtr 

“Plarao of tho

SAT,, DEC. 4
1:00 OBC Sports 
3.00 Bowling 
4:00 Santa’s Letters 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:18 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:15 Big Valley 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
"Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs”
SUN., DEC. 5
11:00 NPL News 
1:30 Sight & Cast 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
3:30 Horst Koehler 
4:00 This Is tho life 
4:30 Soiita’s Letters 
5:00 Not. of Things 
8:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 OilUgan’s Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flnshibaok 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9*00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 Notional News 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:18 Encore Thtre 
“Six of a Kind’’

MON., DEC. 6
10:30 Art. Haynes

5:30 Music Hop 
3:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 Tlie Sixties 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 Natfnnal News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlvwd. Thtre. 
“Great Day in 
the Morning”
TUBS., DEC. 7
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
8:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Stan Laurel 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg. 
9:30 World of 

Jiames Bond 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
1115 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
"Oornldlne”
WED., DEC. 8
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Two In Bush 
6:00 TBA :
6'15 News. Wthr., R. 
7:00 MoHnlo’a Navy 
7:80 Let’s Sing'Out 
8:00 OK Crockorby 
8:30 Bob Hoipc 
9:30 Festival 
11:00 Notional Nows 
U:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlvwd. Thtre. 
“Hondi tio Doivvor’'

THE VILLAGE IM 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibsan Girl ariginals in 
Haaked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Handicrafts, Tays.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UNitED 
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September 19

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dopt. 11:00 a.m. 
“Worship the Lord In 

beauty of holiness,”
the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)
Pa.stor: Rev. .1. R. Coughtan

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 n..ni. Sunday School
11 e.nv, Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.mi—Bible Study 

and! Prayer
Prl. 7:30 p.m, — Young People

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
Hoipltol Hill, Summerland 

Phone 494-7556
Smell Applleneei Repaired.

Leave or pick-up at
Perm and Garden Supply.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Advent 2 Sun,, Dec. 5 
11:00 a.m. Holy Commun

ion.
W. A. Corporate Service

Rev. Norman Tanner,
‘ Phene 4944466

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev, Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES
SUNDAY SERVICES 

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 n.ni. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Prc-Sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m, Evening Worehip

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 prn. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.(m. Young People.

Proclioitmlng Jesua Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Baptlzer and soon 
coming King.

“ChrlBt is the Answer 
To Your Need”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Pederatlen of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadneiday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paifort Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.
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LETTERS

Reader objects to 
water changes

Editor, Siimniorlanid Review 
Sir:

In reply to the proposed 
change in the domestic water 
supply for Summerlandi (By 
the Laike), as youir paper puts 
it, I feei this spring water is 
the property of the citizens of 
Summerland (By the Laker, as 
it has been their water supply 
since Summerland was found
ed in the late 1800’s and has 
jbeen thedr wiater supply ever 
since.

Re: the proposed change of 
supplying this area by a pump
ing system from Okanagan 
Lake. This I can assure you 
will never meet with my ap
proval and I am sure many 
others, until a proper sewage 
system is installed in this area.

M. F. DANIELS

The
Search
Tor

Dcrrect
■"tyling
In

'Quality 

L'td'es 
Wear 
t a

.\Ioderate 
Price 

Always 

Ends at

Marjay Fashions
494-4411 Summerland

LETTERS
•/

Loyalty to Queen, 
country advocated 
in our schools

Dear Sir:
The principals and teachers 

in our schools have a duty to 
see that i>roper ideals of loyal
ty to our Queen and country 
are insitilled into the minds of 
the pupils and that due re
spect is paid the flag and 
Canadian institutions. I w a s 
shocked to learn that since 
school started i n September 
some pupils have not sung the 
National Anthem or been as- 
semibiled in front of the flag. 
This situation was verified to 
some extent by talking to sev
eral students from each of the 
schools in Summerland',

A Bo-Peep attitude is n o t 
good enougt. It wouldi be 
wrong to assume that the 
young, if left alone will come 
come home without any help 
from the shepard. Otur teach
ers would do weU to look 
again to Aristotle who said, 
“That which contributes most 
to the permanence of constitu
tions is the adaptation of edu
cation to the form of govern
ment ... The best laws, 
though sanctioned by every 
citizen of the state, will be of 
no avail unless the young are 
trained by habit and education 
in the spirit of the constitu
tion,”

Yours trxily,
QUINTILIAN

BRIDGE RESULTS
There were seven bridge ta

bles in play at the Rosedale 
room of the Legion with the 
following res^IiLts:

NORTH - SOUTH: J. Garra- 
way and W. Hepperle; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Evans; R. Stewart and 
F. Brodie,

EAST - WEST: I. Gartrell 
and J. Poslawski; P. MacBae 
and R. White; E. Hall and.' R. 
Orr.

Sum'land students

$10000

mi? I

FOR YOUR OLD rURNACE 
WHEN YOU INSTALL

Now you can onjoy all the comfort and convonlence of natural 
gas heating ■— and save money. You get r. $100 trade-in al
lowance for your oxlotlng heating equipment regerdless of con
dition — when you change to Blue Flame Seal natural gas heat
ing. This Is a limited offer, Call your natural gas healing dealer 
today.

Phone 402-5830 
176 Main St., Penticton

[

build two houses I Dress Up For Christinas
A well attended meeting of tihe Trout Creek PTA was 

held in the Trout Creek School.
Chairman, Mrs. G, Wardle

II
|l&

sitressed the importance of tak
ing out memlhershipi, as num
bers of an organization are 
extremely important when 
presenting resolutions or rec
ommendations, to government 
and official bodies.

A r e s o 1 u tion concerning 
crosswalks on highways in sub 
urban developments was pas- 
ed, for presentation to the 
Provincial P. T. A. Convention. 
It is strongly felt that an over
all policy is needed) to guide 
areas where crosswalks are a 
problem.

P.T.A. is sponsoring a chart
ered Flight overseas in July of 
iiext year, at a cost of $550.00 
Members wishing to be inculd- 
ed should! make a deposit by 
Novemiber 26th of this year.

Mrs. Novaks room won the 
book prize for the month.

The $204.00 collected for 
“Save the Children Fund” on 
Hallowe’en could be designat
ed by the Trout Creek and 
Summerland youngsters for 
three months, or building two 
houses. They chose to buil^ 
two houses.

Mr. Al Shipton, Supervisor 
of Remedial Reading at the 
Penticton elementary schools 
explained to th'e meeting how 
to help your ehild to be a good 
reader. He elaborated on these 
points; 1., Expose him to read 
ing early. 2 Give him a home 
enviroment of loving, reading 
interested parents. 3 Expand 
his vocabulary. 4 Teach h i m 
to expect to succeed. 5 Encour

age his curiosity. 6 Teach hini 
to love reading and 7 Teach 
him to listen.

Mr. Shipton presented two 
articlesr one , from Red. Book, 
Sept issue and one from Dr. 
Spock, both expressing t h e’ 
theory that we influence our 
childrens intelligence by how 
we handle them in ‘the ear^ 
ages. That operation headstart 
is vital, and! six years is too 
late to start.

<?i
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FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

I

I

I
I
I

Brighten up your holiday season wth a |
S

new suit from LAID LAWS. |

' We Have a Good Selection of

Ready-Made Suits in Stock Right Now.

Priced From $59.95 to $69.95

s
If you prefer a mdde-to-measure suit/ 

you still have time ...
ORiDERS SHOULD BE IN THIS WEEK.

PRICED 
FROM . $79.00 to $99.00

$
I

I
%

LAIDLAW & Co.

I

Sk

I
I^ " Phone 494-4606 Summerland ^

Come to think of it
has the Bank of Montreal 

done for me lately?

0FF£B aOSES DEC. 24

Your Noturol Got Furnoet Deoler
IN SUMMERLAND 

Selling "AIRCO" Heating Units

GERES PLUNBING
Phent 494-1740, Summarland

Well sir, in the Bank’s year just ended, 
we’ve provided you with a diversity of 
services unmatched by any other type of 
financial institution anywhere.

We’ve put yoiir savings dollars to work-— 
in industry, commerce, on the farm, in the 
fishing fleet-—in communities in every sec
tion of this country.

We’ve lent you money to buy cars, house
hold goods, to educate your children, to 
improve your business. Our year-end state
ment reports that, as of October 31, 1965, 
$3,167,900,306 was on loan to you and your 
fellow Canadians in all walks of life. We 
also invested $611,767,061 in high-grade 
Government Bonds and public securities 
which have a ready market and $103,541,090 
in other securities — mainly short-term 
credits to industry. ’Total deposits stood at

a record year-end high of $4,605,367,144.
Besides our three main day-by-day func

tions of helping you save, lending you 
money and handling your chequing require
ments, we’ve also provided you with trav
ellers cheques, money ^orders and facilities, 
for safekeeping, banlcih^ by mail, foreign 
exchange and the buying and selling of 
securities, plus every other banking service 
you coujd possibly require. And we’ve 
opened hew branches so you can do all of 
these things conveniently. ^

On top of all this we’ll be introducing very 
tiliO)?tly a form of highryield investment that 
will bring you a solid return guaranteed by 
Canada’s First Bank, Watch for itl These 
are a few of the things we've done for you 
lately... these, and other things, we look 
forward to doing for you In the year ahead.

Bank of Montreal
CANADA'S FIRST BANK

Total Assets: $4,997,145,367
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LET'S GET/ NEWSY ...
Mrs. Betty Binny of Victoria 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard) Clark while her 
husband, Bruce is on an RCN 
course in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ing I is 
and Toimmy, of Merritt have 
returned home after visiting

friends and relatives in Sum- 
merland and Peacbland.

Mrs. L. Mino of Tillsonburg, 
Ontario visited with her moth
er, Mrs. C. W. James for a 
few days last'weekv Mrs. Mino 
was a guest speaker at the 
Free Methodist Church on Sun 
day.

BOWLING
RESULTS

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Power Tools and Accessories moke the 
ideal gift for the man of the house.

BliACK & DECKER” %

ELECTHIC DULL $13.95
BLACK- & DECKER

SANDER $23.95
BiLACK' & DECKER

SABRE SAW $17.95
Comp-lete witih Grinding Wheels
Electric Bench Grinder $29.95
Weller, Imtant Heat
SOBERING KIT $9.98
BERNZRITE

PROPANE TORCH $6.95
ARBOR 8”

Tilting fable Saw $74.50
(Less Motor)

Farm & Garden

Phone 494-3806 Summerland

Here are the bo-wling results
for play on November 22. . 3
and 4.
A League
High Single

Oscar Nilson 319
Lorraine Irvin 315

High Three.
Al Hooker 735
Ann Dean 718

High Team
Outcasts 2934

Standings
Outcasts 25%
Borderlines 23%
Alberts Sport Shop 21
Acei-deirtals- 20

. Nextimers 19
Oocidentals 15
Boppers 14
M.P;S. 14

B League
High Single

Jim Clubbs 249
Bernice Carty 295

High Tha'ee ■
John Newtown 632
Biernice Carty 6(»

High Team
Roamers 2572

Standings
Endi Pins 23
Hiuper-Value 21
Woodcliucks 18
Bud’s Garage 17%
Peach Brandy 17
String-a longs 16%
Sportsman 15
Reamers . 15

C League
High Single

Bill Berg ' 253
Betty X Sutherland 209

High Three
Ross Fit2^atrick 595
Elaine Kraus-e 567

High Team
Peachland Pin-ups 2356

Standings
Dodgers 20
Greenback 19
Wildcats 19
Cracker jacks 17
Latecomers 17
Peachland Pin-ups 16
Greenwood Cleaners 15

Unpredictables 14

Plenty of action 
in tournament

by Ron Kostelniuk
The annual Senior B hasketball tournament wound 

uip. Saturday niglit with Princeton defeating the defend
ing; champs, Winfeld, 46 to 38 in the big game. The Im- 
maculata Dons won the consolation round with a 44-33 
vilotpay over the Keremeos Sparks. Summerland won its 
tirst game with a 45-31 victory over the White and IKack 
from Prince George but were eliminated by Winfield on 
Satuiday. Here are, the results of the games:

Game 1: Summerland whip- zone most of the time. Bill
ped George Pringle-4531. .Sum 
merland builit up a 15-11 half 
time lead and never looked 
hack. Gerry Mayne, with, 23 
points,. was top man for the 
Rockets. Bill Fitzpatrick had 
10; Gerry Marsh 5; Rod Akitt 
and Ray Betuzzi 4; Ed Mead 
and Ron Mayne 3; and captain 
Keith Kennedy 2.

In the secoiid game, defend 
ing champjs’, Winfield won a 
close 50-43 contest with the 
Imraaculate Dons, while in the 
third game, Pi^hceton, enroute 
to the championship, walked 
away with a 58-30 victory over 
Rutland. i

Revelstoke; t h e n dumped 
Keremeos,4528 in a game con
trolled by the winners.

In the consolation playoffs. 
Immaculate buried George Pr
ingle 7^8. The loss eliminated 
George Prihigle from competi
tion, then, Keremeos knocked 
Rutland but of the tournament 
as they won. 33-27.

Winfield outsted our Rock
ets as, they wOn a thrilling 63- 
55 victory before the tallness 
of the opposition. They out- 
scored Winfield 25-8 in the fin
al quarter as’' they kept Win
field hemmed:: in their own

Fitzpatrick led the Rockets 
with 12 points; Gerry Marsh 
and Gerry Mayne 11, Ray Bet- 
uzzli 8; Keith Kennedy 9; Ron 
Reinerston 2; Rod Akitt and 
Ron Mayne 1. Fitzpatrick and 
Ron Mayne fouled out as did 
Bob Reimer and Dave Marzinik 
for . Winfield.

Revelstoke was knocked off 
by Princeton 40-32 as again the 
smoothness of the Princeton 
attack proved to be too much 
for Revelstoke.

Iimmaeulate won the conso
lation event with a 44-33 vic
tory over Keremeos.

The door prize was won by 
Ray McNab. ,

-Mr; Tamblyn tossed- the ball 
for the cihampionship game and 
Princ^on went on to defeat 
Winfield. It was 20-19 at half 
time in. Princeton’s favor and 
then the Pioneers put the 
game on ice by outseorlng Win 
field 20-8 in. the third.

The Summerland cheerlead
ers again put up a good show 
and encouraged the team. The 
cheerleaders are: Joyce Araase, 
Donna, Holmes and Isla Sch- 
epens. -

Princeton visits Summerland 
t h i s Friday as the Rockets 
open the season.

SiiiEiiiieirlaiiS Rotary to enlerlaiii 
children at a Christmas parly

annual dhildren’sgnistmas^ni^t on December 17. This was decMed at
Harvey Wdlisian, JoeAkitt and. Jock Johnston will be in charge.

Ladies night will be held on January 14.
^*^cDonald in reference to a bul- 

etin receiv^ from New Zealand said they don’t ihave
“qukJk^q^Ms’”^ bucks” down under, they make

He gave 'a very interesting account of the problems 
facing government and industry in the field oi reSm
eratiotv (rf timber with special reference to tlS pS 
George area. iriniL-c

busy year

WE HAVE MOVED
Redivo’s Penticton Camera Centre

WfrhcTiiuilding next door to its old location.
' N

• Belter Service . # Greater Selection 
# More Privacy # Increased Comfort

. fi ...

- ^ .. i-l
J 4 »•”'
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Our new store opening on our

10th Anniversary
Is our way of saying thank you for your patronage.

The C.G.I.T. of the Summerland United Ohuroh has
foster

..................... church. On Chriatmias Eve the
Vesper Service will be -taken 
to Park-dale Place, and carol
ing will also be done at t h e 
Hospital ChiriStmas- Eve.

The slate o-f officers elected 
for the coming year are: 
President, Mary Foster; Vice- 
President, Sharon Potter; Sec
retary, Jp Ann Newton; Treas- 

-urer, Oarolyni Norris.
Monday night the mothers 

were invited to the candle
light services for the installa
tion of the 0(fifieers and initi
ation of new members who 
are: -Geraldine Bennett, Joan 
TumibulL, Lynn Hughs, ’ Susan 
Potter, -and Katihy Saiannon.

Babysitting services' w'e r e 
given at the UCW Bazaar held 
Saturday. Chil-dren were treat
ed to cookies, fireshie, and pop 
corn. At .the-:-bazaar, -United 
Churcli. loalendars were sold 
and sltill - have " some on hand 
to sell.

Two members and a leader 
from t 'h, e intermediate group 
attended the Fall .Rally which 
was held- earlier in November 
at Osoyoos. „

.On December 12, the annual 
C.G.I.T. Chi'istmas' Vesper Ser 
vice will be held at 7:30 in the

CORRECTION

SPECIAL PRICES AT M a M

in Powell Beach Plaza with every 

purchase of

$3.00
or more NOT $5 or more 

as published last week.

FOB HOME DELIVERY PHONE 494-1335

Summerland

what does 
the

OUR NEW STORE 
FEATURES: .

* Lorger Sfudio
* Dretting Rooms
* Lorga Disployt
* Mora Voriaiy

We Specialize |n
• Comarot * Projactprs
• Films • Aeeassorias
• Photography
Commareiol - Portroil's Waddings,
• Topa Racordars • Sound Equlj^'t
• Artist's Supplias • Pictura Framing

We are Agents for:

Penlax : AGFA : Kodak .* Dual

and exclusive agents for 'Uher' tape recorders
SATURDAY, DEC. 4rti, OPENING DAY SPECIALS:

Kodak Photofiles Colour Finishing Specials

Penticton Camera Centre
474 Main Street, Penticton Phono 492-2016

offer
young men? ,

JOB? NO.
CAREER? YEa 

EASY? NO. \ 
REWARDING? YES.

(f you mako the grade with the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
you oat out oh a rewording, stim
ulating, satisfying career. Your 
work con take you Into many 
branches of police work, from 
criminal invaatigatlon to security 
and Intelligahce. You may fly a 
plane, sail a boat, ride a horse, 
lead a dog team. The R.C M.P. 
does oil-end more. Your work 
may lead you to the lonely, frozen 
north or to crowded big city 
streets. It won't be dull. It may 
be dangerous, Whatever It Is, it 
will ba a man's work, Think you 
can make the grade?

Ask at your nearest R.C.M.P. 
office or write to; >
The Commitaionar 
Royal Canadian 
Mountad Polico iWfO'iVvi 
Ottawa 7,
Ontario

, ^ >'?'4

I NEVER HAD AN ACCIDENT
IN MY LIFE!

\

Why Should I Pay Higher Insurance Cosls?
Records for accident-free adult drivers show that almost 10% will 
have their first accident in the next 12 months.
He was proud of his record as a driver . . . never had an accident 
^ his life, then he made a left hand turn in front of a European 
Car, The settlement paid by the Insurance company . . . $90,000.00. 
It can happen to you ... a moment of inattention cancelled 
twenty years of safe driving.

Only YOU can ^1^ rising insurance costs.

Insurance Agents Association 
of British Columbia

AND

All Canada Insurance Federation
OBSERVE SAFE DRIVING WEEK, DEC. 1i» TO 7H»



BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

J. n. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road

Phone 494.8307 
Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W./Joe' 

AkiH'
. INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— Ail Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

Smilhson's 
Auction Sales

TO B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492.3186

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

RIA'S Cash Store
And

Health Supply 
Centre

• Food Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies. ^

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Price's.
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from 
8:00 a.m, to 9:00:jPJtn. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjn.

494.7816 Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 4944856

Roads and sidewdk budgd will 
balance at the end nf year.

Councillor Bill: BarkwiU told ratepayers last week 
that the 1965 hud^t for roads and sidiewalks of $65,- 
000 wil he .almost used up by tihie end. of the year.

By October, 31, they had $23,961 left but since 
that time they have contracted gravel crushing and 
boujgiht two new trucks which wiU use much of the 
balance. ^ '

A request was made to do something about the 
tent caterpillar on road allowances.

BarkwiU felt it would be of little lise to control 
the road allowances when they aie still in the orchards 
and a co-oi>erative spray program between the munic
ipality and the growers would be costly.

Reeve Holmes said he contacted District Horticul
turist Alex Watt who informed him the tent cater- 
piUars go in cycles and they are now on the down
ward trend.

Rank shows increase in ail 
departments during Ibe year

Bank of Montreal assets nudged $5 billion at the 
October 31 year-end, while loons, deposits ; and earnings 
also reached new p^ks, according to the bank’s 148th 
annual statement, published this; week.

The, assets figure of $4,997

turn
resolutions at annual meeting

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS ’

Affiliated, With

Inferior 
Engineering 
Services Lfd.

Ccr.sulfsng Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762.2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive ' 
Service j

Phone 494.7111 
SUMMERLAND.

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NIBD8.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 4944906 

Bex 541 Summerland

FLOWERS
are our business

• FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

• WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
• CORSAGES

GAL LOP

Greenheuie A Plorlit

Wire flowers anywhere in 
the World by United 

Florists.
R.R. L Summerland 

Dial 494*1274

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNI8HING8 
AND APPLIANCES

Kalawna and Panfleten 
7624I36 4924709

"Your Homo of 
PorsonallBod Servloo”

Htfslii’B 

Hunrral Hnwr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONI 494*5111

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

million was up $329 million 
over 1964. Loans climibed $439 
million to $3,168 million, pas
sing $3 billion for the first 
year in history.

Bank of Montreal earnings 
were $18,730,353. or $3.08 per 
share, 4.9 per cent above 1964, 
when the per-share figure was 
$2!94. Total provision for in
come taxes was $19,410,311.

Total deposits at $4,605 mil
lion rose $265 million from 
1964, while personal savings re- 
ached $2,167 million, compared 
with $2,030 million in 1964, an 
increase of $137 million.

T ih e total loan figure of, 
$3,168 million includes an in
crease of $456 million dn the 
key category “commercial and 
other loans”.

Securities holdings stood at 
$975 million, down $167 mU- 
lion, indicating that the liquid 
position has been well main
tained.
. The net profit after taxes 
for the year’s operations o-f 
more than 970 offices at hiome 
and abroad was $18,730,353, an 
increase of $875,470 from 1964.

Dividend payments f o r the 
year to the bank’s 24,000 share 
holders h a v e amounted to 
$13,820,625, or $2.27% per , share 
7%; cents more than in 1964.

After payments of dividends 
. the balance of earnings for the 

:-‘ y.e£ar is: i$4,909^728i,i tq i>e added 
to the Jbalance of undivided 
profits of $1,557,599 carried

REPORT FROM 
PARKDALE PLAGE
(Held over from last week)
' Mrs. Heales and Mrs. Lan- 

. zi, members of the Morning 
Circle of the United Church, 
took some of .the ladies for. a 
drive. It was a lovely after
noon. The country side was at 
its best when the trees had ta 
ken on their autumn ^attire. 
Tea was served' at the home 
of Mrs. Brandon.

We were pleased to welcome 
Mrs. Atkinson Home after ia 
prolonged' sitay at the local 
hospital She thanks the "Wo
men’s Institute for their kind 
enquiry. All her friends, will 
be pleased to know.she is mak
ing satisfactory progress.

Mr. Jack Ellis is in hospital. 
We send him our best wishes 
for a good recovery.

Mrs. M. Grant is the only 
birthday celebrant this month. 
We all join In wishing her 
happiness. As she travels along 
the pathway leadlnig to the 
next Milestone of Life may she 
receive many Blessings.

The outstanding event since 
our last report, was the dinner 
given by the Credit Union to 
which all the Senior Citizens 
of Summerland were Invited. 
Several guests and three of the 
staff were present from Park- 
dale. The dinner and servloo 
in charge of the Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary was excellent. The 
Rosedale Roiom oi the Legion 
Hall was the scene of a very 
happy gathering. A program 
of music and dianclng was most 
enjoyable. We tliank the offi
cials of tlie Credit Union for 
their kind Invitation. Congrat
ulations to Mr. H . Burdon, 
Master of Ceremonies.

We wore sorry to hear of 
Mrs. Scouten/s accidents. Wo 
send our best wishes for her 
recovery In the near future. 
Keepo smiling Kathleen.

Our gracious thanks for do 
nations of flowers, fniJit, vege
tables, etc, Mr. and Mrs. Moo
dy, 400 lbs. potatoes (Trout 
Creek); anonymous, one gallon 
of ice cream; flowers, Mrs, 
Bing, Mr, Marshall, Mr. Man
ning, United Cliureh, Mr. T. 
'Ritchie, Mrs. M, Britton.- 

Mrs. McNeil, box of carrots; 
Mrs. Gerrard, boots: Mrs. Yoo- 
man, parsley; Mr. D. C. Chris- 
tente, 1 box Rome apples; Miss 
Holder, 1 box apples; Mr. A, 
McLdundilln' and Mir. 1>. Taylor, 
or., squash.

forward from 1964. From this 
total of $6,467,327, an amount 
of $5 million has been trans
ferred .to rest account, which 
now stands at $163 million, 
leaving a balance of undivided 
profits carried of $1,467,327.

Two resolutions were pres
ented to the annual meeting 
of .the Summerland Local 
DOFGA last, week, but did not 
receive the sanction of t h e 
memibers.

One was to make the prov
incial government responsible 
for insect spraying with a goal 
of having insect free a'reas but 
it was felt spraying should.' re
main the responsibility of the 
orohardist. .

The s e c o n d one,, although 
turned down will be heard of 
again at the annual meetiiig of 
the association in Penticton 
January 18, 19 and

Local Secretary Brian Lie- 
bert said it wjas based on the 
fact that fruit stand® are ad
vertising and selling fruit at 
such low .prices that they de
press retail prices all over.

It was tiirned down due to 
the wording of the resolution 
in that it was - too* vague but 
:t was accepted in principle.

. It will be rewarded andi pre
sented to the parent conven
tion in Penticton.

Eric Tait was eleoted chair
man of the association replac
ing Charlie Bernhardt who was 
held the position for many 
years and did not contest the

Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1965

position.:.
Tait had warm words; of 

praise for the past chairman’s 
work while holding’ top ^sikxt.

Elected vice-chairman, was 
Hans Stoll. Secretary-treasurer 
again is Brian Liebert. Deleg
ates are Charles Bernhardt, 
Rob Towgoodi Colin McKenzie 
and John CaldWell. Alternate 
delegates are Adam Huva, Jim 
Dunsdon, Bob Smith, Harvey 
Eden, Arnold Boerboomi, Don 
Tait and Bill Krause.

The local nominated both 
Allan Claridge of Oyama and 
Nigel Taylor of Kelowna for 
BCFGA presidency; J. M. 
Campbell of Salmon Aagn for 
chairman of the B. C. Fruit 
Boai’d, with Hans Stoll and R. 
G. Penson as members; Tree 
Fruits board. Bill June, N. S. 
Gregory and Phil Workman of 
Naramata; Sun - Rype, Fred 
Ritchie of Naramata; BCFGA 
executive Charles Bernhardt 
and Bill Ritchie of Cawston.

Junior Hockey Game
FRIDAY, DEC.rSrd-8:30 P.M.

\ ................. ....

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Vernon

Penticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

Get Top

TRADE-INS
For Your

SKIS & BOOTS

WE NEED USED SKIS

AL’S SPORT CENTRE
1384 Main 'St. Penticton

1-Siop Investment Centre
Profecf your property investmenf with 

adequote insurance coverage.
. Invest in Mutuol Funds for big money 
returns.

DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 
APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

Because an “average"accident 
last year cost $8t0. .. a jump of $113 in just 5 years
Automobil* Insurance rates In moat areas of Canada 
will IncreaBe In 1966. Prudent drivers ask why 
premiums should rise again. Here are the key reasons:
• Every year the number of vehicles on Canadian 

rodds Is increasing ... but the total cost of acci
dents in the past five years has gone up three times 
§8 fast w the number of care whioh together must 
provide the money to pay for these accidents.

• And durlnd the past five years the number of 
•oeldente has spiralled much faster than the num
ber of oars that dra on the road.

• in that same period the total cost of Insurance 
olelms has doubled.
Since 1960 thia claims cost has been climbing at 
an Bverage of $40 million e year. This year’s insur
ance bill for accidents will total $400 million.

• Each accident costs more than It did five years ago
.................. •' lo

Increasing repair costs, higher medical expenses and 
compensation for time off work or loat Income.

The only way to atop thie eplrel le to hove 
fewer aooidente. That lathe beet way, too,to 
out the tragic toll of 4,600 deathe and 160,000 
Injuriae In Canada aaoh year. Safety pays ,.. 
It eavae lives and dollara.

r-tha result of more expensive and luxurious cars,

$t0ven Good Drivers Heve Aeeidents
Drivers with a thrss*ysar aooldsnt-frfs reoord ssrn a 
3S per cent dlioount off bailo Iniurenoe rstea. But even 
Odod driven have aooidente. Eighty per cent of all aool- 
denti ere oauied by people who have driven three or 
mors veers without an •ooldent.'that le why the bailo 
retee go up for everyone-avan the good driver who still 
get! hli dlioount.

THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE INDUSTRY
publlihed by All Canede Iniurenoe Federation, repreientlng 200 fire, automobile end oiiuelty Iniurenoe oompsniea

VMOMe



CLASSIFIED ADS Concert in color'

L
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion p6r word 3 cents., 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two,
Cards of Thanks,' Births, Deaths,. Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 ih U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. . Single copy, five cents.

By Herb Simpson
• The “Conc€rt;in Oolor”, spk>nsored by the Summer- 

land Camera Oluh, drew an audience of about 140 people 
at the ISiaoDonald School Auditorium oh Saturday eve- 
niing, Noy: 27..

New Brownies in
, On Tuesday,. Nov. 23, 10
Tweenies' of the 3rd Summer- 
land Brownie Pa’ck, under the 
leadership of Brownie . Owl, 
Mrs. G. Rasmussen were en
rolled as Brownies.

The new Brownies are: Noni 
Keyes, Debra Hunter, Kathleen 
Gale, Valorie Cox, Jane Spald
ings, Jenny Speli^urg, Janice 
Taylor, Margaret Smith, Hea
ther Mann and' Beverly Greigh

Summerland pock
ton.

The girls were greeted by 
District Com'misisi.oner Mrs. W, 
A. Uaidiaw wttilo - enrolled them 
in the traditional Brownie cer
emony. Grey Owl, Mrs. F. Mal- 
lett, welcomed the new Brown
ies, into the Pack. The Pack 
is now at full strength with 24 
Brownies.
. Tawny Owl, Mrs. W.- Evans, 
explained the Brownie story to

the . visiting mothers.
Mirs. Laidlaw also presented 

first year stars to Olwen Kil- 
lick, Riita Sunpsbn, Peg!^ Mar
ies, Shirley Mallett and' Nancy 
Sanith and a Golden Ladder 
award to Jennie Skippings.

Tea was served to (the visi.t- 
ors 'by Piackies Jane MilUmore 
and Marjorie Lewis,
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FOR SALE
ATTENTI O N residents of- 
SUMMERLAND. All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets and . 
Rugs from last week’s contract; 
jobs) will be. disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Pieces of 9: 
ft. by 12 ft., and 12 ft; by 1 ft. 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also two factory. rbUs (12 ft. 
wide) c o u I d be cut to any 
length*: suitable for w a. 1 1 to 
wall. Also, several hundreds, of 
tiles and some drapes. 'CashvOr 
terms. Inspection.. Saturday 9 . 
ajn. to 6 p.ha. at 376 Main St., 
upstairs' Office 4, Penticton* 
.Contract Department-. decl

.FOR SALE -r- 8’ x 35’ Rambler 
house tr.ailer. Wonderful con
dition: Pulled! very little. MXtst 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Ronald Dixon, Phone 494-1095 
Summerland, weekends of ev
enings - 44p3

JUST AiRiRIVED — A'' new, 
shipment of ii966. RiCA Victor 
New' Vista , Television. 'Trade 
that weary T.V. s^ in on a 
bright new-RiCA. Deluxe: Elec
tric. .i*lhone . 494-3586, Suntmer- 
land. 44c2
FOR SALE — 36 hip. Evhumde. 
outboard 'motor, electric start 
and . generator. $345. Ph. 494- 
2606. -

, FOR SALE or RENT ~ Large 
family hoine. bn large lot. Ph." 
.494-1212. 42c3
FOR SlALE —1 electric stove,; 
2 refrigerators' and a oar. Phone 
4941640. , ' - ^ ^ 43c8'
FOR SALE— Used, 1964 Rem-v 
angtori dhain saw, $95. :L. A. 
Smith, Phone 4942(^)6. .

FOR SALE —^ Used RCA ra-' 
dlo pbqnO'graidi.'1 Admiral TV 

speicini this week $79.96. This 
must jbe-sen at. Htoward S!fen- ; 
non’s Deluxe 'Electric. Phone ( 
494-3686. ' 44c2

COMING EVENTS
• Bazaar and Tea

UCW Bazaar and Tea Nov.
27 at 2:30 pm., in the United 
Church HalL Children’s Christ
mas tree, home baking, aprons, 
novelties, -mincemeat and Christ 
mas Oake for sale. Baby Sitting, 
will be provided by the OGIT 
and a. checjk-out. counter will 
be available. Price of tea will 
be '35c. Everyone welcome.

42C2 ;
• Bazaar and Tea
UCW Bazaar' and Tea on Sat
urday,'November'27 at 2:30 .p.m. 
in the Uinited Church Hall. 
Home baking, aprons', novelties 
and-Christmas Oaikies for' sale. 
Everyone welcome. ', ' 41C3
• Anglican'Ba.zaar ..^
St. Stephen’s W. A. Bazaar 
Dec. 11 at 2:30 pm. in t h e,

. Parish HaR. Home baking, nov
elties, aprons, table decorations, 
wreaths and greenery. 43c3

OHRISTMiAS DANCE ' 
Scandinavian. Christmas 
dance ih the TOOiF Hall; Sum- 
meriahd O'n Saturday, Dec. 4. 
Dancing' starts at 9:00 pm La
dies please bring sandvriches. 
Gents'$1.00, ^ f44cl .
WHIST DRIVE. — The Legion; 

'.whist drive in the. Rbsedkle 
Room! .Tuesday, Dec, 7 wllT rbe 
held at. 8:00; ,pm.^ for further 

;infOr.m!ation, edntact T ed Mor
timer at 4M 8374. Everyone is 
welcome. . . 44cl

- THE OWL , BiAZAAR is to be 
-held ih jthe lOOE^Hall on Dec.

. 4th, " Fari^y - work, home 
co(^rig:. Tea'-SS, cents. Alii wel-

'comeV:-'-'

•The show brought together 
the efforts Of nine B.C. camera 
clubs, including Summerlaml, 
and' was made up of sh-ort ser
ies of sRid^, complete with 
-taped commentary and music.. 
Clubs par'ticipatihg in t his, 
concert were: Vancouver, Pho
tographic Society, presenting

their opinion, S^lmmerland’s 
Show., “Song of the Season’s” 
was one of t h e outstanding 
contributi'ons- to the concert.

There- were excellent exam
ples of photography from all 
the clubs, . and judging from 
the remarks. overheard .at in
termission .and at the end of

I NOW NOW - GIFT

ABC of B.C.”; Ldon’s Gate', the concert, it proved to be. a £
Camera - Club, - ‘ ‘Animal King
dom”; Vancouver - Pacdfic 
Branch C.P.A.iC., “Wateriront’!; 
Capilano Camera Club, “Award 
winning Color Slides”; Clhilli- 
waok Camera Club, “Prom the 
MIountains' to the Sea”; White 
Rock Camera" Club, ‘Torces of 
Nature”; Summerland Camera 
Club, “Song of the Seasons”; 
New Wedtminsted^Color Pho- 
.to^aphic Society, “There is 
Gold”; a n d Victoria Camera 
Club, “Hawaii”.
. The ^'Ow w a s brought^ to 

Summerl'aniii by Mir. and Mrs. 
John Hau and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Cousins, members of the 
New Westminsters Club; In

very enterttai'ning evening.
Following the concert, a 

coffee party attended by mem
bers of the Summerland Cam
era Club executive, was held* 
for the visiting photographers 

• at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Cuthbeoit.

LET’S get NEWSY .. .
Mis(s Frantds Wesley was. a 

visitor .at Kelowhia for a few 
days. , .

. Mr. and' Mrs. John Hau of 
New Westminster were week
end guests at the (home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Sriiow, Hospital- 
Hill. . ■

Mr. .and! Mrs. Art Cousins of 
New ..-Westiminstdr, spent the 
weekend at t li e home of iJr. 
ahdl Mrs. R. G. Cuthbert, Peach 
Orchard.. - . • ,

TO RENT
3-bedroom home one block 

from stores a .n-d schools. 
Gas hqat, 2^0 wiring, fire^ 
place in living room. Large ' 
kitchen.-$65 per month.

ir it -k _
TO RENt

Three'room hoime near the 
downtown, area -in Summer- 
land. Modiern -utilities.' Only 
$35.00 per month.

WE HAVE A GOOD SEL
ECTION OF LISTINGS -FOR 
YOU to CHOOSE FROM. 
'“PRICED RIGHT ...

. , . TERMS GOOD"

H. L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite Bank of Montreal)
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439 

SUMMERLAND

'SLlP9PERS:„J6pj:.j^U., 
Family SfioeT ""'"I

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —2-bedPOom home, 

■ 220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 494- 
1665 . . 4aC3

CARDS OF Thanks
- CABD-OP-THANiKS ‘

The Sumimerlanid.Camera Club-' ■ 
' wishes (to ijJiank jali,-those, who;,
• helped 'to m'ai^'e .thei'Concert-in ,, 
Color, 'sp v sucxjessfuk.'^' Special'

_____  thanks- to .'Mr; and -Mrs, John
flit the Hau anid;.Mr. a n'di't.'Mrs. Art'
" "Mcr OouSins'^dr''the'^^^e^^“Wgstnim^.” 
:(—ster ' Color Pflioitograpbic - SmI- 

; elty for ibringing ^the show ^ to' 
Summerlandi, to 'Tom Rit
chie for Ms; efforts- int selling ■ 
tickets,: and! to the; merchants 
who gave window sipaxie f-or ■ 
the posters. •

■ •;■■' ■;44cl'
FOR: RENT 2-bedroom home 

, 220 ' wiringi, ; natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. • Phone 494^ 
1665. - - 44ctf

NOTICE
■ ANNOUNCEMENT., .

Mr. and. Mrs. Hv. A. Hencterr 
son* of Summerland wish' to an 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mable 'Marg
aret, to Mr. Robert Brenigle of 
Winter Haven, Florida. : Th e . 
wedding will take place on ; 
December. 28th . at Lakeland, 
Florida. IMiss . Sendierspn has , 
been on staff at. the South 
East'ern Bible College In' Lake 
land for 'the past "two and a 
half years. ,

. 44pl
South Okanagan Contrar-'* 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7;S0 p.m. In the ^ Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Rooni. • "

NOTICE ■
The OWL Ainnuall Bazar Is to 

he held in" the lOOP Kali on 
Dec. 4th, 1968. Fancy work - 
Koine oooMng. Tea SB cents. 
All welcome; . . '
SNOW BOOTS GALORE . ; . 
reasonobly priced at the Fam
ily Shoe Store. 4^1

LEGAL NOTICE
CANADA

DEPT, OF AGRICULTURE 
Research Branch 

Tender
- for Janitor Service 

Sealed tenders; addressed to' 
the undersigned and marked 
‘iTENDER -P O R JANITOR 
SERVICE,* ENTOMOLOGY 
LABORATORY, ADMINISTRA- 
TON, VEGETABLE, 'SOILS, 
^ N- D ANIMAL SCIENCE 
BUILDINGS”, Win be reoeived 
unUl 12 o’clock noon, Doeem- 
ber 8, 1961^ :
'^Specili^tlbnsi a n d tender 

. forms are available on request. 
The form' bl contract wMch. the 
suiocesaful . tender will be 're
quired to sign, may be seen at 
tlie office of the uhderslg^d-. 

' Tenders ■ will* not be coiiWd- 
ored uhleas made on or aocord- 
-ing to (those fontis iandrln ac* 
bordance with, the condlabns 
set for^ therein. Lowest of any 
tender nut necessarily wxseptr

■ 's . * •

Adftitnlstratlve Officer, 
Research. Station, 
Summerland, B. C.

43c2

. W'S NO SEiCRETI . . . RoVleW 
QasalflbdiB dio get Results.

A GOOD BUY
SparkMng 2 Bedroiorh. 'home located ori' a .50 x 
12Q_ft. lot and close in. This home has be(en 

. completely .ne-modeled (with Mahogany .panel
ling in the good sized comhdnation Living nodm 

. and Dihiilig area, new plunging ‘ throughout 
with lots ctf cupboard space in the bright kit^ . 
Chen. The price asked for t h i, s property is 
$8000.00 with cash preferred but financing can 
be arranged;. ; 4

.. ^^PARKDALE DISTRICTT^-
W© ;^ve 2 .homes to chops© from’, to ft.'
lots, each have 2 Bedrooms; fair. siize(d .?Living ' 
rooms and kitchens, part, basement with gas 
heat. Thigse homes awre priced' to sell at $8000.00.. 
with terms. ' 5

OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOT
60 ft; of 'jldvely sandy beach on Lakeshaire'Drive. 
This is a level lot with a retaining wall around 
the property. . An excellent buy at $6750.00 with 

• $1000.00 (db w n and. the balance payable a t 
$35.00 per month, . ' ' •

. 3 Bedroom Fomily Home
. This, property is 'wlttoln blocfe from the Post 

'Office. It is, located ona diauble lot 145-x 100 ft..' 
The bedrooms are a good size with lots of .ClotQies 

'■ closets. Nice Living room and Dining arba and 
a large 'bright, cabinet kitchen. The basement 

.. Is 'fuU and.it is heated by A/Oil., there is 
a.lso a do'uble garage and wiorkshop 36 x 22. 
See this property for the full, price of $12,600.00 
with a reasonabl'b down payment a. h d good 
terms on the'balance; 14L.S. * .

J. W. LAWREIiCE^^L^
Real Estate and'tnsuranob I 

' Office Phone 494-6916 > or -.Evenlnjgs. ca*ll 
“ , T- W. Campbell, Res. 494-8044 -f'

1

For Chiisbitos
i FRESH STOCK OF 

MOIRS & NElLSON'S CHOCOLATES

B BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
.OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

• ENGLISH BISCUITS

TROUT .CREEK SHELL
ON HIOhWaV 07, BinUMERLAND 

PHONE 404-3056

REAL ESTATE
'It

EXCEPTIONAL V. .
Nearly new, two bedroom hiome with large 

cabinet electirlc kitchen with dinette and large 
living roohi, Roman tile in fiieplace. Full base
ment, automatic gas heat. Matching garage. 
Large level lot. landscaped. Two minutes from 
post office,

OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME ...
Overlooking Okanagan Lake. Large living- 

room and dning-room. Kitchen wired for range. 
Three4?liece bath. Electric heat, full basement. 
Price $7,600 terms or $6,200 ca^.

PROBLEMS ARE NOT 
THAT BAD --

i
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There is ftin in

if you GOme and see us!
Our GIFT DEPARTMENT is sfDecally designed to take 
core of your every need.

DROP IN . . . OR WRITE, IF YOU WANT;
WE WLL HELP YOU SELECT HER GIFT.

Mac I US is-just-crammed with Gifts of 
2 breath-taking loveliness. / |

I NAGIL'S LADIK' W |
I , . - & DRY GOODS Ltd. I

: Phone 494-5566 J ■ ' ‘ , Summerland

. '

<> - „ . »’V< «■*

______________________________

TIME FOR WINTER F.UN . , . "
SKIERS! CHOOSE FROM THESE VOLKSWAGENS AND HEAD FOR THE HILLS!

(60c Will Pay for the .Gas to Apex and Back)
1955 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach $495 1962 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach
1956 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach -------- $59^. 1963-Volkswagen Deluxe Coach
1957 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach . . .. $645 .
1959 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach ’___  $845 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach
1960 Volkswagen Deluxe Coach ......:.i;.. $995 ' -1963 1 500 Volkswagen Sedan —

On-the-Spot Financing .# Low Down Payment 
LOWEST FINANCE itATES

$1245
$1450

$1595
$1795

VOLKSWAfiEN
249 VVestminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C.

INTERIOR
SALES ltd:

Phone 492-3829

Yes Sir
With every purchase of a major ap
pliance from now till Christmas you 
con get any one of these gifts:
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Approxmqtely 1 Mile From Town •
Neat three-bedroom home. Living and din

ing room. Four piece bath, Loc-ated on quarter 
acre level land. Landacaped. Nice garden area. 
Also garage, workshop and root house. Price 
$8,100 caw.

Inlond Realty Ltd.
ID mOYDi .
iM. .,. 494.1*73

OFFICI

V. M. LOCKWOODt 
Rti. - 492.7417 

4944441, tUMMiRLAND.

For

Elsctric Hair Dryer 
Electric Steam Iron 

-^Eoflee Percolators

Xmas
Al I you hove to do to get any of the 
g'b o v e items free for Christmas is 
come in and buy at HUGE SAVINGS 
any one of these iterns all specially 
priced for Christmas.

From
Bedroom Suites 

Automatic Washers 
^ Frigidaires 

Ranges 
Stereos

FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES

509 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 492-0180
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Electrical demand 
zooms annually

Councillor ScJi^ffer told Summerland ratepayers 
last week the demand for electricity is constantly in
creasing. The kilowatt requirement has increased almost 
two and a half times since 1960.

He said they were having no bright future when the tourist
difficulty w i t h distribution 
howiever, but they are making 
changes at the switching sta
tion so they may double the 
capacity.

The lines nre in good condi
tion aoco'rdiing to Schaeffer, 
with the possible exception of 
Trout Creek where a new line 
will be needed.

In his library report, he said 
there are 6,500 books available. 
28,000 have .ben issued so far 
this year aocording to the lib
rarians. 4'

He said to date there has 
been $60,^ paid O'Ut in social 
assistance, of which all but 
about $20,000* will be paid by 
the provincial government.

Councillor Ritchie said visit
ors to Pearch Orchid Park 
was down by 1,000 cars -this 
sumimier over last year and 
much of this‘ was return trade 

he looked) forward! toso a

Danny, age 5 is one of many eye SUIT- Childiren’s Hospital Travelling Oli- 
gery patients c a r e d for at Children’s inic visits 19 major centres at intervals 
Hospital. During the past year 3,182 ^ during :the . year with 1,488 patients 
children from 141 towns in the province 'Checked a n d re-checked during 1964. 
were admitted to the hospital-s ward. Teen Town sponsors Chilldren’s Hospital

Teen Town again sponsor "March 
of Dimes" for Children's Hospital

For nineteen years the i>epple of Britdki Ooilumibia by 
their donations to Children’s Hospital March of Dimes 
have ensured this B. C. institution’s program of treatment 
for the sick and crippled youngsters of oiir province. - 

_ .In, 1925 .Crippled .CMldrein’s supjpoxt. , .. . ..
Hoapital^ b ' . During the past year approx-
pedic. cases. In 1947 it became imately, $791,000 was required

” ’ to O'per'ate Children’s. Of this
British Columbia.:-] Hospital In
surance provided ^17,000. The 
largest portion o^f' the balance 
as dn p(reyious|years was. raised 
by public donation.

During tlhe.-first?. 41 >-years of 
its eJdstance iOhil^en’s Hospi- 
taltal cared for.patienits in the 
age groups of infants to four
teen years. This year its sicope 
andi the admission age raised 
to nineteen years. This adol
escent .unit is' widly approved 
by medical staff in offering 
well thought out anid greatly 
needed ifcreatment facilities for 
the teenhage group.

■ Children’s Hospital belongs 
'to every town in the province 
regardless, of size. In m o s t 
localities March o f Dimes i s 
the medium tlirough which the 
public can contribute and is 
sponsored by a local service 
cliub or fraternal organization.

In Summerllandl local news 
on March of Dimes activities 
can be secured from — 1 
Suinmerliand Teen Town, May
or Betty Meinnes; Secretary, 
Janet Taimiblyn, Phone 494<21B1 
or Daphne Lamb, Treasurer; 2 
Oliver Teen Town, Mayor Bob 
Taylor or Secretary Mary Hext 
lOr 3 Osoyoos Teen’ Town May
or Jane EdKvards or Secretary, 
Lindia MioRae,

For It is Children’s Hospital 
that brings Its TraveUlng Clin
ics to nineteen provincial cen
tres. These clinics started Inle- 
teen years age and pioneered 
the field for such services in 
North America, Originally only

known as Children’s Ho^ital 
and has . since then cared for 
all types of children’s disor
ders. Since that time thousands 
of B. C. youngsters including 
those with such lisaibilities as 
heart coniditions, diabete^s, ; ar
thritis, congenitad conditions, 
epilepsy, asthma, cerebral pal
sy, muscular dystrophy kidney 
disorders, allergies and.in fact 
praiQticaUy any childhood, dis
order that can be named, have 
reoeived treatment as either 
patients in the wards, in the. 
out-patient department or at 
one of the 28 TraveUlng Clinics 
held periodically, in 19 B. O. 
centres. Last year 3,182 pati
ents from 141 towns in British 
Columbia were treated in the 
hospital’s wardis and 1,488 

. youngsters checked at ,th€ Tra- 
veUing CUnics.

Last year more than 3,000 
children attendiedi. outpatient 
clinics in Vancouver. Directly 
attributed to funds made< pos
sible -by Chilitoen’s Hospital 
March of Dimes collections is 
the continued! care of many 
patients whose progress has 
reached beyoiid t h e term of 
acute oare provided by any in
surance plan; Where possible 
the dimes and dollars collected. 
are put to work in caring for 
children from the loc.aUty in 
which they w e r e. donated. 
Needless to say the neoe^ity 
for uninterrupted treatment 
and ,rehabilitation of such 
cases is a'^contlnuous problem 
at Chiildren's and one which 
con'only , be solved by public

four in number, each year 
they spread! further afield to 
meet the needs of bur chil
dren';.*

During the past twelve mon
ths the following number of 
patients were s e e n at the 
Travelling Clinics in the Okan
agan: Penticton 111, Kelowna 

Vernon 65, Kamloops 102, 
Salmon Arm 105.

In .addition! to the Travelling 
Clinics patients treated in the 
wards at Children’s Hospital 
during the past eighteen mon
ths have included: Summer 
land 2, Penticton 13, Oliver 3, 
Ostoyoos 3, Keremeos 1, Caws
ton 2.

Walter Toevs’ rink, with 
Gordon Beiggsi, Sam Imoshd and 

' Ken Cameron, went to Prince
ton on the wb&kend and report
ed that the h^ rink there ^ 
very nice. Walt Toevs, as Pres
ident of the B.'C. OurUnig As
sociation, spoke at the banquet 
in Princeton.

There was a turkey and hiam 
curl on the rink on Sunday, 
Nov. 28.

Saturday night curling is go
ing weU .with' 12 ‘rinks. They 
are. glad to welcome Joe She- 
eiey back...;

Anyone interested in mixed 
curling should' leave t h e i r 
name with Hilda Eden at the 
Sumimerlahd Arena. Spectators 
are welcome at the rink at any 
time. ^

The Senators Club wotaM Uke 
to make up two more links. 
If any retifedl people are in
terested in curildng, please get 
in touch with Gavin Paterson, 
or the Curling Club at 494- 
2851. '

To-day the + hospital building 
has become'r too small :for the 
demands placed upon it. De
mands that wil 1 increase as 
our towns and people increase. 
Service departments must be 
larger, welhplanned and better 
situated in stipport of advance- 
menlts in medical science as 
well as numbers of patients.

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS

We have; a full line of quality skis.
Adults $23.50 and up, Childr.J fr. $11.95

Don’t fail to'see the excitkigr

FischeiWedel-King Ski
'The King of the Slopes"
That neyer needs waxing, only ....

Taylors Sport Shop
455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190

JUICY 
TENDER

CmY-O-VAC FROZEN

FOWL, Grade A 
VEAL SHOULDER 
VEAL CHOPS

Ui35c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 65c

BEEF LIVER lb. 49g
OOW8 - 820-220 LBS.

ALBERTA BEEF lb. 35c
^TTMMPBT AWTi T nrvrpc
MuiyijyLljItLAJMiJ LUuJVJliIlij

BABY

iV

'64 Ford $2900
SOO Cuitem

'51 CMC $295
Half ten Pickup

Those cloan units can bo soon at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Waitflon, 

494-1844 or
t

Valley Motors

business returns to normal.
He explained the arena is 

self-supporting as far as ope
rational expenses are concern
ed. The corporation pays from 
$2,000 to $3,000 per year for 
maintenance."

He caUed for more resitric- 
tion of dogs. According to by
law they must be under con
trol ait aU times,. They have 
killed a young calf according 
to Ritchie which “is a sad state 
of affairs.”

He alsvo reported oh the 
Health Unit and his real estate 
department.
Reeve . Holmes,’who will stand 

for re-election for another two-, 
year term, took this opportun
ity -to thank his council, Ken 
BlagbQrne, Gordon Smith and 
the municipal staff for their 
co operation during the past 
four years he has been Reeve.

“Any success I have had is 
due jbo your help”, he said.

A vote of thanks was , con
veyed to the council for their 
year’s work by ratepayers pre
sent.

ANNUAL
MEETING

of the

SUMMERLAND 
Chamber of Commerce

on

THURSDAY, DEC. 2
6:30 P.M. (Dinner Meeting)

Ih addition to our election of officers 
and regtilor business, o special progrom 
of interest to oil residents of Summerland 
will toke place.

“IT WILIi BE AN ENJOYABLE EVENING”

Phone 402-3800 Penticton

■I
I

TOO C AN

S AVE

$ $ $
DURING THE PALL

?i^5, S

kt Pentictoii Chrysler Plymouth Ltd.
Look At What The Sharpest Pencil n Town 

Brings You In Sayings .

BRAKE RELNE Automatic
Speeiol Transmission

Just compare the, complete 
, Service we give you.

Reline all 4 whel brakes with 
Chryco bonded linings;
Insipect wheel cylinders: and 
front wheel bearingsi.

Inspect a n d clean out brake 
diinuns.
Adjust parking brake ,where 
applicable. -
Test miaster cylinder.

SAVE $6.00

\

SERiVICE SPECIAL
Remove transmission oil pan to 
clean and clean oil screen.
Drain torque converter and 
check mark.
Adjust all bands and pressure 
to factory specifications. 
Re-install oil pan.
Pin with Chryco transmission 
fluid.
Road Test oar and set linkage 
to transmission as required for 
smooth operation.

SAVE $5.00

$8.95 U4.9S
. j • , .

Ineludat All parti and labor 
' All Makat — Most Mbdale AT

SAVES

Ineludoa all labor, gankata and 
Chryco Tranemlsnlon fluid 

MOST MODEL CARS

FALL
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Remove, clean, regap andi test 
spark plugs. Tost and report 
engine compresslcnu Remove 
distributor to service. Install 
new points and condenser. El 
ectrioaUy test starter for cur 
rent and voltage draw. Load 
teat battery Crecharge if neces' 
sary). .Test fuel pump prosauro 
and for external leaks, With 
Instruments; a. sot voltage reg 
ulater, b. sot Igniitlon timing. 
Adjust tappets (overhead valve 
onglnos). Road tost cor for 
roadability and porfonmanoe, 
All work done by qualified 
moehanle.

8AVI $6.00

$18.95
Ineludti new iBnitlen points 
eondsnssr and Isber eharot 

(• eyi, <2,00 extra) .

YOU
MONEY

IT
SAVES
YOU

TIME.

Sfcoring & Fronf-End
Alignment Speeiol

1 Tighten steering gear to 
frame.

2 Adjust steering gear.
8 Inspect all pins and bush

ings,
4 Chock Pitman arm.
B Cheek and report condition 

of tie rod ends and ball 
joints

6 Adjust Toe-in
7 Reset steering geometry cos 

ter and camber.
8 Adjust torsion bars if equ 

Ipod.
9 Check king pin inclination.

10 Road test car and report
general operation St safety 
general operation and safett 
condition.

tAVI $8.00

$23.95
Any Make — Any Medal

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR FAST EFFICENT SERVICE . . .

Penticton Chrysler Plymouth Ltd.
Formerly Hunt Motors Ltd. 483 Main St. 402-3904
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Flume construction stops for 
winter -- work on schedule

PRESENTATION MADE TO GEORGE HENRY
George Henry, centre, amiiles broaxiily 

as he is presented with a new golf hag by 
J 101 h n Bennest, left, Ohairman of t(he 
School Board and Reeve Norman 'Holmes

'at a gathering lin honor of his retiring 
after driving school buses for 46 years — 
without an accident. The bus replica was 

' made by the schoor chUdren.

George Henry publicly 
thanked for kindness

A anani who has been driv
ing school (busses since t b e 
days before they were school 
busses was honored at the 
Chamber of Commerce meet-' 
ing Thursday night.

George Henry, a veteran 
bus dtpiver who has driven the 
equivalent “of twelve trips 
around the worM which rep- 
reseihts 1,260,000 : passenger 
nijiles aocordihg ito calduatihg 
by Dr. Jim Marshall, without

Seated "WithLl;George'-.at~t'h e- 
head table was Mrs. Henry, ■' 
M.G. Tom Manning, Chamiber • 
President, Reeve Norm" Holmes 
John Bennest, Chairman of the 
School Board, Ted Aitkanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall, 
and Howard Clark, Chamber 
Secretary-tTreasurer. ' ,

School children had made a 
cardboard school bus — not 
containing children — but a 
real pro’s golf bag, a sport 
that George takes part in more 
days than not. •

The presentation was made 
by Mr. Bennest who said “It 
is an occasion to give honor 
and thanks to George Henry 
who has been so helpful in his 
job and to his community. We 
are all grateful to him”.

He gave a brief hi^ory dat
ing back to 1913 when George 
started driving horse drawn 
busses when he was employed 
with Pares & Hockham, a n d ^ 
later operated by Mr. Henry. 
Tt was now known as Smith 
and Hill.

They went to a flat ideck 
removable canopy in 1918 and 
to a regular school hits In the 
1930’8.

“He gave' many lessons in 
disolpline, good manners and 
good) humor", Bennest said 

He holds a Hie membership 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
Is a charter member o£ t h e 
Summerland Hlwanls dub and 
was one of tlie originators of.

the Golf Club.
Reeve Holmes . speaking on 

behalf of the community said, 
“My feelings towards George 
have always been of great ad
miration, you h a V e always 
shown a humane attitude and 
a sense of humo’r. The school 
chil'dren and people of Sum
merland are losing a very val
uable servant. Your presence 
and personality will leave its 
mark on all3who worked with

\ ;
>V>]VE?s-. M; '.R5l3er^-fi^ec.te'd . a -• 
iskit with lies Gould itaking 
George’s p^l a 'behind the 
wheel of a bus'‘constructed With
tables and chairs. '

• ■ . ■ ’ ' ■‘ x: 'After (going through motions 
that so identified Mr. Henry 
with certain mannerisms recog 
nized by aU itbeire, he went 
throug(h the old bus route.

He called .the stops, and 
former students came up and 
took tiieir place on the bus. He 
had to check with George now 
and then to make sure he was 
on the right road,

David Munn was “kicked” 
off for cutting up — but soon 
got his horse and passed the 
bus oh the way to school.

Apparently in those days, 
they didn’t bring an apple for 
the teacher — t h e y brought 
pies and. plants' for the bus 
driver. At least they did this 
time.

In addition, their favorite 
bus driver was presented • v,d.th- 
a huge “World Champion Bus 
Driver” ribbon and a heart 
shaped badge with “A Glass” 
iniscribed Oh it. .

Mr. Henry thanked the com
munity and all present in. a 
vei-yiteffeii^WjWay,’’ ’ v 'f

The Submueriland Council went on necord as favoring 
the f'cyrmatioin of a Rf^onM Distdot aind will;, send rep- 
resentation -tdi meetings.

The intehitions and advan
tages 'pf becoming a regional 
district willhe made ixublic 
previous to the actual forma
tion through ,h seriies of adver
tisements, aiCcording to Muni- . 
cipal derk, ^Gordon Smith.

A request' f or a sitireet light 
at the new i^umiball home on 
Dench Rd. (Hd not receive ap
proval. They felt they should 
wait until the demand for a 
string of lights is apparent. It 
was suggest^ that there were 
b(th8r da)?k 'Corners in town 
that wiould come under the 
sarnie oatego^.

There will|be someone ready 
to answer phone calls during 
the counting^ of the ballots oh 
Saturday sol,all' citizens and 
news media iWill have the op
portunity to^ follow the pro
gress of the;v Counting.

MunioLpal hm'ployees will re
ceive holidayfibiay on December 
24, 27'and 3'1 in addition, to 
Christmas and) New Year’s
Day* . L .
. .Des Kirby , of Powell Beach 
Plaia presented yet another 
plan for a sigh at his place of 
business. Jq^in Khalembach, 
building insp^eotor, and Ken 
Blagborne, .jW(Orks' superinten
dent, confer^d with Mr. Kirk- 
by on the ^ot and will have

a new proposal foi^ council at 
their meeting Decemi^r 14.

Blagborne repbinted all flume 
work has been, sitopped for the 
winter. He pM>intedi, out theji 
are on schedule, the balance 
of the work will be done in 
the spring in plenty of time 
before the demand for irriga , 
tion water.

AssMant Municipal Clerk, 
Gerry Goddard was npipoinited 
as secretary- to‘ the zoning 
board of apeal. 'The increased 
use of (the appeal board' in re
cent weeksmade secretary 
neoessary.i . .

Council agred' to pay haif 
the cost of 'a base waHl at Ro
tary Beach. The- beach area is' 
maintained by; the SumimerLanid 
Rotary Club and they request
ed council’s assisitarioe to pre
vent further loss of sand into 
the lake. Saiidi wail-be brought 
in to improve beach condi
tions. The total 'Cost, of the 
project is estimated: at ^50;.

Blagborne reported w o r k 
will be started on widening a 

. portoin of Garnett Valley Road 
as soon as possible.' He said- 
the stretch of road near Rein- 
ertson’s access is so narrow 
that a vehicle- oanot pass the 
school bus. He estimated: the 
cost of the project at $12,230:

Twolunclioiis planned ior 
i^ildiren before Chrisimas

The Sunmierland ciMldiren wall not be forgotten 
this Cilmistinas.

Retail meirchants met on Monday momin'g to plan 
for itwo-tfunctions dn which the childiren will be included.

They will be entertained at a special program at 
the school bh Saturday, I>ec. 18 starrang at 2:00 p.m.

It as expected the. Key Club of the school 'wiill be 
in charge.-of 8^30:1^1611100^8 und'^ the Sponstar^ip of 
the Summerland BuSin'CSs and Professional SeoYices 
Association.-

Thursday, Dec. 23 at 2:00 p.m. Santa/will be on 
'hand handing out goodies to children.

Rotary Beach to 
be improyed

Chainiiie Denoke ibfrou'ght student Gordicn Boothe as 
a guest of the Siimmerland 'Rotary Club Friday night. 
Upon request he gave a humorous sketch of 'himself.

•lup
team 

named

His interests, by iid'S own ad
mission., were music, sports 
and -girls? but would not - list 
them 1, 2, 3. He hast on' brter- 
esting year'v coming up as' he 
will win. bh'e Irish. Sweepstake 
and wed a rich widow. .

He did admit that a music 
career is his goal and hopes to 
advance in this line when he 
completes his high-, school.

. The marabOTs -were reminded 
to try to attend the Pentdoton 
meeting on ■Deceonber 21 when

The Rotary club will p a y 
half, of the expences and. the 
municipality half to constoict 
a retaining wall at BlCitaxy 
Beach in such a manner that 
the sand won’t be washed away 
each year.

Reeve Norman Holmes was 
present 'and confirmed t^h e 
municipality will do their part 
in this project “because" we 
.feel that Rotary Beach is treat 
ed as a public park and the

Bridge results
.Here are the results of bridge 
played at - the Riosedale Room 
,at - the Degion Monday night 
with 10 tables .taking part in 
the Mitchell movement.

The Jr.’ boys aaid girls basketbaill teams were name^. 
and the foli^vrang made thie squads.

Junior Boys — Ken Kehler, venson, Elizabeth Orr, Janette 
Ron Taylbi^.Kep Madsen, Herb .V;JacqueSiVljornaine ;Beimesti Jo- 

-,-t--DfrWitt,;, Aiit‘B^inBf--R^»I>avis,; J .sephinfiiyAndMtKic^;^^
Allan B^fcwill D'ori J'oihnMn,
BiU McCaigi Jack Barfcwill,
Howard Wiens and Colley Ea
ton.

Junior GMs — Gliina Sto
re^, ' Carolyn Norris, Potty, Ste-

Rotary Felldwsihip scholar, Joe-,, citizens get the benefit of it.*^ 
Weisse of Grand Coulee will The total cost of the project 
speak. ; is estimated to be about $350.

wiili,'. Patsy VNonris,
gioni,' K (a ir e n Holman and
Lynn : Benhison! new

NORTH - SOUTH: Dr. W. 
Evans ' and R. White; W. Hep- 
perle. and- A. McClymont; H. 
Begg and H. Roberts; G. Hep- 
penle and . M, Stewart;

BAST - WEST: J. Grimsdick 
and J. Beiinesit; J. Poslowslci 
and J. Onyskevlch; Mr. and 
Mrs. E, ProkopchiUk; P. Mac- 
Rae and M. Berry.

Building permits surpass $1 million
; rbhe total buUdinig permits for the first eleven 

months of this year went over the $1 million mark 
according to Building Inspector John Khalembach’s 
report at the end of November.

The total for the month of November was $352,000, 
Of this total, $111,500 represented ihew residential and 
$2;000 for accessory buildings and $234,150 for the ad
dition tb thp jSfecondiary school. The balance, $4,950 was 
fov alterations and additions.

' During November of 1964, permits issued totaled 
$74,250 and up to and 'including November last year 
the figure wias $431,871, compared with $1,039,230.

Coiistmiction value is up $607,359 over the same 
period last.

Driving privileges 
cuitailed or 6 months

Two Summerland juveniles 
weire before G.' S. Dennochc, 
Judge of the Family and Chil
dren’s Ciourt this week.

On.e had final diispositii>n 
suspended for failing to sitop 
at a stop sign and the other 
was,, treated' the same way for 
di^iving withiouit inspnanice and 
was prohibited! from driving a 
motor vehicle ’other than in 
connection with his work ianc 
a period ■of six mniths.

Election for
councillors
Soturdoyf

Civic eiections will b* hold 
on Saturday,,

' Three cendidetee ere com* 
peting to fill two Counelllera 
chairs for the next two 
years.

Your choice will be be* 
tween Jim Sehaeffer/ Seettia 
Ritchie, seeking re*»laetion 
end Doug Hill who makes 
his bid for elyle governm*nt 
for tho first timo.

Cor overturns on 
Summerlond hill
Slippery road conditions were 

the cause of a car turning over 
in the diitch on Summerland 
H'ill .at 1:2S am. Dec. -2.

John Price of Kelowna was 
travelling north up the hill. 
He lost control v^en he struck 
a slippery patch' on the road 
and) turned' over In the east 
ditch. A passengeo*, G. Head of 
Kelowna suffered a fraictured 
ankle. Price and a sedohd! pas
senger, T. K, Watson of Ver
non were nioit injured. Damage 
to the car was estimaitedi at 
$260. No dhiarges were laid.

The Summerlirnd Rotary ’Club will p<MSibly sponsor 
the first .sclMilairship under the new vocatioml program 
in tihe.:seoondia^ :sclhool next ye^

Club • member‘ and Commit-time t h e vocational program
tee Chairman Alex Watt dis
cussed ithe*' scholarship with 
Principal John Tamblyn and 
Assistant Principal Chas. Gre- 
enhough; and they came to the 
conclusion' that this should be 
recoinrSended to the Rotary 
directoib.

' Mr. Watt and Mr. Green- 
hough;4told Rotary last week 
that tliere are a number of ac- 
aderolci (Scholarships, but none 
as yet ifor vocational training.

Nextf year will,, be the first 
year vd<»tldnal t r a i n i n g

in b:c;'will be introduced 
Secondary program.
: Mr. Watt suggested that . a 
scholarship would possibly be 
impossible this year as: t h e. 
club plans on furnisMng a ward 
in the new hospital at' a cost 
of over $500 and are in the 
process of improving the beach.

. Not that there still is not 
a (need for academic soholar- 
sh'ips, but the commdittee felt 
there was a greater need in 
the vocational field

Juveniles fie Penticton
by Ren Ketkalnluk

The Summerland Juviniitt 
finally itiedl e game this year 
as they held'PehUicton to a 
1-1 draw. Robin Agur scored

the lone Summerland goal.
In, Midget action, Penticton 

had an^ easy time in Summer- 
land they diumped the. home 
town boys l'l-2. They led 2-0

__________

LETTER to EDITOR

Insurance agents defend their pbsition
Editor,
Summorlianidi Review.
Dear Sir:

Wo did nO(t attend tlho recent 
Ratepayers' Meeting, and while 
we fully realize, that was the 
time D'nd place to ah' any com* 
plaints, we connot lot the Ir
responsible statements and 
charges by the Reeve and 
CounolUors go unanswered.

From eur experience with 
local Municipal Councils, ma
jor itoms of Insurance have 
always boon awarded to the 
lowest tender. In ono ease, al
most $100,000,00 coverage 
changed from ono company to 
another for a saving of loss 
Uisn $10, When we approach
ed Council ill 1904, for their 
approval of having tivo Insur
ance hon'diJodi on an “Agent of 
Iloeord” basis, approval was 
given only ofllor wo gunraniood 
tiliat '^cemiMtltlen on bids would 
be maintained” . , , thoy didn't

trusat us, but do their Vancou
ver brolcerl Thoy "asksd" for 
a quotation on the entire In- 
suranco Schedule froth outsido 
brolcora, but they "♦old" us 
what (bits and pieces wo were 
to bid on. Hiad wo boon given 
an equal opportunity, und'oubt- 
odly wo could have done as 
well, both coverage and price- 
wise. •- ^

The Reeve’s nnd CounclUora' 
answers a® to whether roo- 
omimonda(tions wore over re- 
oevlod from local agents, are 
ludicrous . . , ono said “no", 
one said “yos", and one sold 
“some”.

Thoro wore suggestions 
(« n d rocommondaitTons In 
writing, regarding coverogo, 

ns well as rocomimondaiions for 
Jmiprovoments In Fire i>rotoc- 
lion, following a Fire Inapcc- 
t'lon by a company supervilaor 
In Juno, 1064.

Wo have a letter on file,

from Council, dated Juno 9, 
1005, the diny alter we attend
ed a Council Mooting to pro- 
t o s t' 'the appointment of a 
Vancouver broker, stating tlielT 
reasons for tho chango, hut 
also sitatlnig, quoitor “Thoi Mu
nicipal Council now reoMzos, 
(Ihot your group should havo 
been, given an opportunity to 
bid on this tetol covorago, but 
at the time, dlid noit realize 
that you had tho flnollltlos to 
got a competltlvo quotation.” 
end of quote . , . yet not orlo 
mombor of tho Council was 
big onough to ndmilt It at tho 
recent Ratepayers’ Mooting I 

Wo atm fool that W'O wore 
unfairly treated, but CounoU* 
lore are elected ,to inin tho Mu- 
nlolpaliliy to tho best of their 
ahlUty, anil this letter would 
never have boon written had 
not Coimclllors Rarkwlll and 
Powell, intentionally or oWicr- 
wiso made a stotcHment diomag-

inig to cur reputation as Inaiup 
ance agents.

BarkwLU made a statement 
roportO(d as, “The way It was, 
wo could have lost thousands 
of dollars in the event of a 
lire” . . . “Fifty percent In 
some oases”, Powell added.

I'hoso are Irrosponsiblo, or- 
roncous statements, not sup
ported by flacts. Tho foots are 
—when the portion of t h 0 
Fire B c hi e di u I • • 

expiring July 1st, 1064 was re
newed', wo suggested (no proof 
of this) to llho MCunlclpal Clerk, 
that It hod boon nearly four 
yoort slnco tho last apprtolial 
of Muntolpal Properties was 
mado and that values shouhl 
bo brought up to dale, so that 
insunanioe would ho carried to 
at least 99% of replncoment, 
cost. Tho Municipal Fire Poll- 
clos were written with a 90% 
co-insurance elouio, which 
means that if. Insurance Is cor-

rlod to 90% of value, in the 
event of loss, the claim is paid 
In full. ■ ^ ^

Tt was a few months before 
iho appraisal was completed, 
but on March 16, 1005, the 
Mlunlolpol Clerk wrote to tho 
appraisal cowipany, authorlalnig 
them to supply otir company 
with a copy of the ' appraisal 
so that Insurance could be re
viled. On March 92, lOOS, a 
policy was tssuod to increase 
the Fire Xnsumneo to meet the 
roqulrementf of the 00% Co- 
Insurapce clause' — thus giuar- 
antoolng that in tho event of 
a fire loss, the claim for dam
ages would bo paid In full, not 
50% as stated by Rarkwlll and 
Powell. - •
? We have always, tteated our 

. Olients' ,lniurai\co as conllden- 
, tlial.'but as this Is Public Bus- 

inosa, wo feel that, this file 
should he open to the Rate
payers, andi anyone wlihing to

do Bo. -ban check It at Road and 
Prude'h's Office.

Wi, Uic tliroo local Insur- 
'ance agents feel that the state
ments mode by Bnlrkwlll and 
Powbli, regarding the inadoqu- 
ocy of. fire insurance coverage, 
arc d'Omaglng to our reputa
tions Insurance Agents, and 
demahdi a Public retraction 
and) an apology by tho two 
Counters concerned!.

*your« truly, ''
')*'■ * '
■H. O. Prudon 
" (Agent of Record)

< mAD & PRUDRN
L. M, Welst 

, LEONARD'S INSUR- 
, ANOE AOENOy

K. W, Akitt
i . AKITT INSURANCE 
j AiOIBNUnOS

after the first on goals toy Jack 
Taggart and Eddie Hayies. They 
had a 5-0 In the second before 
centre Robin Agur put t h e 
puck past Biruce.JohnsiJon. Pen 
tloton goalie. Bryoe Pa^er 
drew an assist on the goiil. The 
score ended 6*1 after two. In 
the lost period', Penticton out- 
scored his secon'd goal' with 
scored the home team' 6*1; Auur 
the assist going to Jiim Jenner 
In the »i’d. ;

. . ■1;

In Bantam action, at. t hJe 
Arena Sunday, visiting Keloyir- 
na trlppled the score on Sum- 
miorland 0-3. Assistant captain 
Ron Taylor scored the first 
goal of the gome uhOsalstod) at 
3;30 of the first Fourteoai nui* 
uto« later the visitors tied the 
score n'nd (the period end'fd 
with a M tie, In the second, 
Kelowna got four goals post 
Jerry Johanson and Glen Wer
tz, who shared) the netmindihg 
for Sumimerland, and took a 6- 
1 load.

In the final period, Kelowna 
again outscorod Sumimerland, 
this tlnvoi 4-2, No, 11 for Suiu* 
merlnnd, EiU Nlold, got botli 
goals. The first goal at 8:48, 
Wios unassisted! while Ken Bol
ton gdt an assist on Niold’s 
soicond marker, whioh was 23 
seconds after Koji HadidroU had 
Just finilsliedi serving two min
utes for clipping.



Tamblyn's host to Suiiiiiiierland 
Teen Town^iuier parly

.By Gordon Boothe
- The dance at the Legion Hall last Satttrday was a 

flop. Approximately fifteen teens were, present. Appar
ently everyone went down to Penticton Teen Town for 
the dance there. Oh well, ibetter luck this cominig iPriday
------we hope. The Youth Centre will toe the appointed
place of assembly with the “Centers”, a group from Van
couver providing the' ithumping and rolliiing. Let’s have a 
big tumiQut.'

and the Boothe’s. Aipr .adults 
that desperiately want to -be 
chaperoneiS) should contact Mrs. 
Reid in Lower SummerlaiMi. •

• That’s ahouit all for n o w 
except that we still h a v e • no 
place-to call our own; and', oh 
yes, fall those ‘March of Dimes’, 
cans.

December 30, the diay before- 
New Year’s Eve, will see an
other idance at the Youth Cen
tre wdth the fabulo-us “Shad^ 
raohs” providing ‘wild’ enter-- 
tainmenit.

The dinner party at the Tam 
blyn residence was a big suc
cess. Some fifteen members of 
the council were present. A 
somewhat heated meeting took 
place aflterwards'. Mrs. Reid,' one 
of. the Teen Town advisoi's, is 
receiving much unexpected! co- 
operaition with parents to act 
as chaperones. D.J.’s Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe laocepted, along with 
the CainpbelVs, the Selinger’s

Herchauls decide on store kbnrs 
over the Christmas season

Hetaal mercliants met on Monday moinning to dis-r 
cuss the store hours to ^ effective-Christmas week.

; The Monday prior to Chiristrnas, (December-20), 
they will be open all day lintdi 5:30. On Thursday, Dec,. 
23 they win be open until 8:00 p.ni. but on Christmas 
Eve they will close at 5:30 rather th^ the usual 8:00 
p.m. so their staff may toe with their families that ev- 
enii:®. • - * ' . '

The'following week, theire wiil be no change from 
r^iilar hours except they will not ibe open late on JPri- 
day evening which is New Year’s Eve. .

The printed word is more 
reliable than fihe sipoken word 
and it cannot -be refutedbe
cause it is; easily available for 
re-chechinig. More accuse in
formation is . obtained by read
ing' than listening.,

gdities

Very giftworthy, . 
Our Pajama and 
Robe Sets by 
_ "ARROW’^
(Washable broadcloth

S ONLY
I $16.95
I' SET
I - .....
I'

I Laidiaw & Co.
1' Phone 494-4606. — Summerland© .... -

YEAR-END

GET YOUR NEW 1966 CHRYSLER, 
DODGE, VALIANT, OR DODGE 

TRUCK NOW AND DEDUCT IT (ALL 
OR PART) FROM YOUR 1965 INCOME

TAX
We believe we are offering the moat outstanding 

used car values and selection on the finest credit 
terms Available in B.C. .

We invite you to prove it to yoursedtf.' Bring our ' 
dompebitor’s ads with you and. walc.around our Super 
market on Nanaimo and Winnipeg and see
what-we mean.

’63 ACADIAN, Wagon $2175
. 6 oyl., standard.

'63 PLYMOUTH $2195
4 door, automatic, VS

'62 CHRYSLER, Windsor $2295
Auto, power steering and brakes

'62 DODGE, 4 door $2095
V8 auto, r^o.

'60 SIMCA, 4 door $500
V8 standard . • -

'60 FORD, 4 door $925
Stan'dard 6

'59 VOLKSWAGEN, Greon . $775
'59 DODGE, 2 door hard top $745

V8, auto, radio’
'58 CHEVROLET, Impolo $>45.

4 door V8, auto, radio
'57 DOPGE, Royal 4 door . $695

V8, automatic
'57 OLDSMOBILE, 2 dr. hord top

With radio. ’ - . • .

Drive one of these for 6 months and we 
will give.you back what .you paid for If 
on a later model car.
*50 DODGE, 4 door 
*50 DODGE, 4 door
*56 FORD, 4 door 
*56 FORD, 2 dr. hard top 
*55 RAMBLER, 4 door 
*55 DODGE, Station Wagon

tlOO
flSO
150

1200
k200
teo5

PARKER MOTORS LTD.

; By Ron Kostelniuk
Friday night at the hbgh school, the hometown 

Rockets and Rookettes fanm Summerland split the open
ing games of the season. In the opener, ?the g d r I s led 
Princeton all the way except for once, in d^ating the 
visitors 15-11. Bea Young, j^ored the first basket tof 
the season tor the girls, led the attack with 7 ]^nts. Rita 
Rusaw had tour, Jean Pdker and Aiin Dean two. F o r- 
Princeton, the scoring- was divided evenly with Lynne 
Black!^, Bev Laset, Sandra Biagioni, Irene Blackwell, and 
Oaldem Brown getting two points each. Roxy Beale had 
one pcmit._.

.andi Ron Akitt five ^dti, cap
tain Ked'tib Kennedy andi Ed 
Mead four each, and Bay Bet- 
uzzi and Ron Mayne two each.

. work at hospitdl -
- The' regular meeting ot toe 
Summerland- Hospital Auxili
ary -was held Monday, Dec: 6 ; 
in the Hlealto Centre. M r s; 
Betty -Mototoslh, presddent was 
in the chair- -

It was dieoidedi .that toe Aux-' 
iliary wouidi buy . a gau^ for 
toe-pxygen tank on thejsolette 
this month.; '
. Mrs. Clarice Adlams report- • 

ed that there are how 10. vol
unteer workers registered for 
work : at the hospital.-

Five baiby Jspwns were given 
to proud! new mothers in.toe 
montih. oL N'ovemiber. ' . .

. At toe Chfisitimas sale at the 
Thrift Shop on Dec. 4, $124 
was made. Itoe total receipts' 
for the mdnth- of Novemiber 
at toe Thrift Shop were $360.

Tbe.Stunmerlahd Thrift 
. Shop' win be- closed for the - 
holidays frhm Deoemiber- 18 to 
Januiap^ 8. • '

The\hext nieetihg in-Jahiuary 
■ has b^n changed to the sec
ond Tuesday, 31an‘ 11. This is 
.the annual meeting and mem
bers are a.^ed to bring along 
friends who might be interest
ed in- ibecoming memibers.
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Monday/ December.2d/ open 'til 5:30 pm. 

Tuesdoy,. December 2.1 open 'til:5:30 p.m.
• . . - V > •

* s ■ . .... ^ ^

Wednesday, Dec. 22 ; open 'til 5:30 p.m.

Nanimo St WinnJpeff, Fontlcton 
Sales Oflficc 402'2830 

Torpw 497-6207, KaJedMi; Dave Kampe 
404-8380 Summerland; Don Blagibome 4948268 Sum^ 
merland! Ken Jolhnaton 492-2542 Penticton,

The members' of this year’s 
R,(>ckettes are Bea Young, Bita 
Rusaw; Jean Felker, Kay Fen
wick, Sheriljm. Shenton, 3 e v 
Bye Daddy Evans, Ann. Dean. 
All are returnees from last 
lear except for Fenwick, Shen- 
ton, and Evans.

The Summerand cheerleaders 
Donna Holmes, - Joyce Araase, 
Isla Schiepens, Katie Evans, 
Dixie Le Brewster, and -Marli- 
mae Allen did toeir usual unm- 
bers plus a few hew ones and 
were well appualed.

The Rockets played a good 
gffwft but weren’t able to keep 
up with the Pioneers from 
Princeton. , They heldl toem off 
toe scoreboard untJil 6:33 of toe 
first quarter w h e n Ronnie 
G'oodwin .gave Princeton a 2-0 
lead. .They -went on to take-a 
27-16 half time'lead and never 
looked back. The Rockets wex-e . 
outscored in every quarter but 
too fourth the mannaged-13 
points to Princeton’S 10 b u t,- 
Summerland wound up on toe 
short end of a 57-42 score. For 
the winners, G a r y AtMnsoin, 
who won the scoring title in ' 
last week’s tourney, was top 
m’an with 20 points. Goodwin 
had 16, and Randy Hume, who 
finished second in scoring last 

’week, had 11 points. Russ Her- 
rw^c 6i-and! 'Bob Hanik and 
Franco Papa had two apiece.

For - Summerland,. BiH Fitz
patrick and Gerry Marsh had 
10' points each Gerry Mayne'

The "Latin “caretta”, fore-run 
h.er of toe modern; cart, prigV 

■ inaUy meant a two-wheeled ve
hicle. - : .

Thursday, Dec. 23 

Friday, Dec. 24

open 'til 8:00 p.m. 

open'til 5:30 p.m.

Stores Closed Monday, December 27th.

In
t'.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS V

Glass installation a * 
specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
. RESIDENCE. 494.1454

ISHOW
I FOR THE CHILDREN I At the

I Summerland School
l:On:

ISaMay, Dec. 1

I AT 2:00 P.M.
5
I And . . . “ *

I SANTA will be al the 
Hemorid Park on 

I Tkurs.,l)ec. 23 2 pm.
I with treats for pre-school 
I qnd children in Grades 1 to 4

I Santa tickets available
I at Read and Pruden.
I' . ^.

Sponsored by the Summerlond 
Business pnd Professionol 
Services Associoton in 
co-operatin with the Summer- 
land Key Club.
(more details of program 
next week)

5
I

I

Shop HACIL'S in SUHHERLAND . . ..

. ACCESSOHIESGOATS
SUITS
PARTY DRESSES
BLOUSES
SHIRTS
SWEATERS
LINGERIE

• GLOVES
• SCARFS
• HATS.
• CORSAGES
• JEWELLERY

GENTLEMEN - Special help will be given to you by our 
staff ahd your gifts will be beautifully wrapped free of 
charge.

Phone 494-5)566 
Summerland
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A Few Comments
Gnoiwiers will be glad to 'hear their ap

plication f o r m s for their ^govemihent 
grants due them as a result of the winter 
freeze will he out ^Shortly, They are in the 
process of heing printed and w i 1 1 be 
mailed as soon as. it is humanly possible'
.. . . Ted Atkinson has been appointed ad- 
.mmistrator lof the project. Seems Ted is 
as busy now 'as he, was. before his retire- , 

. ment. He is always in demand. That is the 
penalty he has to pay for being so effic
ient.

month of this year. Although a fair 
chunk of this is institutional buildiing, 
John says the bulk of it is residential 
building. A good kidioation. Nice to see so. 
many people liking bur town . . . Hope 
some industrial interests will think along 
these lines too.

Saturday is election day. You wiU . 
have to choose two cbiincillofs between 
three candidates — Doug Hillj Sbottie Rit
chie and Jim Schaeffer. We will not tell 
you how to vote — but you no doubt have 
a preference and we ask you to use your 
privilege om December 11th. The choice 
is good. It Is up to you.

Loo'ks like the . Regional District is 
ooniing our way.. Organizers ilmve held a 
few meetings in the unorganized' areas 
to the south but it-has been quiet -in this 
comer. We suggest they should have had 
a meeting m Summerland so we could 
all learn more of their plans. Most people 
are pretty well in the dark on it, not 
knowing _ enough to even come to a con- 
clusdoh for-or against.

According to Jbhri Khalemibach’s re
port for November, huilding in Summer- 
land exceeded the million mark in eleven

Congratulations to Mrs. Mary Thax- 
, ton whiot celebrated her 90th birthday on 
November 30th. A nurse by profession, 
she has li-ved 'an active and useful life arid 
is still keenly interested in world and 
community affairs. May you enjoy many 
more years of happiness Mrs.. Thaxton.' ■

We ^ve had a number of calls, and- 
oomments regardihg dur attitude towards 
kindergartens, for and against pur edi- , 

• torial last: week • • • We wish to m'ake it. 
clear we have no quarrei with our _ private 
kindergartens. It is fine for those w h o 
wiish "to send their children .to these 
sc'hoials -r- it’s still a free country — but 
_we wouldn’t like to see oiir children forced 
to’go. - .

Eric Tcait elected 
Chamber president

Eric Toit, a man who was active in the organization 
in the days when .it was called Board of Trade, was elected 
president of the Summerland Chamber of Commerce at 
thiair annual meeting Thursday night.'

Taking over Vice-President

ElevenYearold Kiiik Clouthier is' one of riiany Cana
dians crippled by muscuiar dystrophy. Recently the Mus
cular' Dystrophy Associatdbn of Canada oaimpaiigned for 
funds to finance research into MD. Co-operating- in the 
nation-wide drive -were hundreds lof voluntary and pro
fessional fire departments.

is Charlie Bernhardt and Alan 
Butler is the new Secretar.Y- 
Treasurer.

Seven directors were elect
ed. Howard Pruden, John 
Dunn, Toim White, Don Esta- • 
bro.ok, Don Argur, Bill I>aid- 
law, and Bud Rusaw.

They wiill be o;llficially instal
led in February at theiiv an- 
haial banquet.

Retiring^ President Tom Man- 
ning called for, the coiinmittee. 
to give Mr. Tait their full saqa- 
port.

The new president thanked 
the members for their, confi
dence and said “I will endeav- 
our to can-y on with the ,res- 
pon.sibilities you have placed 
in me.”

■ (
Ted Atkinson, in tdianking 

the ' retiring executive said, 
-“The Chamiber of Commerce is 
■a most important , ahd a most 
difficult organization to oper

ate. There is no clear cut pat
tern to follow but rather you 
work towards any direction 
that needs attention”.

Tired? Sluggish? 
Feel Better Fast

When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged out— 
feel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Garter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.

Each tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Eases away that tired, 
upset, .sluggish feeling. Helps 

-you feel good again.
So the next time you feel 

tired, sluggish, headachy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 
feel better fast. Carter’s Little 
lavsr Pills, only 4G^,

Giiess we had a few people going last 
week Wondering who this ‘Mrs.’’ George 
Fudge was — especially George. No he 
•hasin’ft taken the plunge. The gremlins 
were wicrkang overtime in our typesetting 
machme — or'in our typewriter. Don’t 

. know which —^ hut we did have a httle 
fun out of the eiTor so possibly it was the 
thing to do. ' .

ORCHARD RUN

President Tom Manning told the Summerland Cham
ber of Commerce annual meeting Thursday night, exec- 
.utive. had decided to hold their annual banquet in Peb- 
ruaiy. . ' . . ’ '

: WS MDI0-T¥'
AND APPLIANCES

'.•. Install & Repair
• 'Work Guarante.ad
• Specializing in Sales

T.V.S & RADIOS — -ALL MAKES 
TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to Credit Union)
494-5831- Summerland

By Wally Smith

A Bulletin for Peach Growers
. When; I was in the office of 
Dastrict ■ Horticulturist Don Al
lan a few days ago I -picked 
up a bulletin entitled “Peach 
Growing, dn the Interior of

Somehow • I

interest at this time w, h e n 
the peach growing industry is , 
staggering after the blows of . 
lasit winter’s freeze and pow
ers arid industry officials ■ are 

■ .-;^^’!^reHng how it. cani be re- 
had previously.- tvived. ' '

missed getting a copy of this 
fine bulletin, by Dr.-D. V. Fish 
er of the Summerland R^earoh 
Station, ft was published! - in 
the. spring of 1964. . . "

The bulletin, is of. particular

ROSEUkWN
FUNERAL

Cremation Services
(No additional charges. 

transportation -
Including casket and ‘

Continues to offer
Funeral Service

.Including casket

$150
No additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
Wo believe our prices to be the,, 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

bo desired,
BRONZE . GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Coll - write or contac\

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

006 Main St. — Penticton
Phono 402.8111 Penticton 

or ZENITH 1827 (no toU ehge.)

"SERVING 
SUMMERLAND 

SINGE 1947"

.- The firsit table'of figures in • 
■the bulletin shows that peach , 
prices during the last few years 
have averaged far below the 
$120 a ton figure now esitim- 
ated ias necessary if-the grower 
is going' to make any profit. .

The table shows, that in. 1961 . 
t he price averaged .$76.75 a 
ton; in 1962 at .was $76.40; and 
in 1963 it was $89.15.

On the subject of,yield, Dr.
' Fisher notes. that .“Gemerally 

speaking, to be economic; aver
age yields of 9 . to io .tons per 
acre per year- must be 'the, bb- 
jectiye of a peach grower who 
intends! to stay, in ja'i^iiess,’’ .

' To maintain this average the 
grower will havo.to harvest a 
heavier tonnaige during the 
bearing yearo of the trees be-. 
oaiise there will .be years when 
he will lose his crop, as he did 
this-year. Dr. Slshw calculates 
one crop loss e y e r y seven 
seven years based on pait rec
ords, but, in some . area® this 
loss’will occur more frequently.

' . The Summerland fruit tree '
expert has,figures to show the-- 
average yield, in the whole 
peach picture durihg past years 
has not exceeded five tons per 

^--acre. ' • \-
This i's 'pitafiilly low and; 

"coupled with-t h e low price,, 
sh.ows .why peach growers have 
been gradually- going o u t o f 
peaches a n d re-iplanting with 
other kinds of' fruit..

‘ There are som'e good peach 
growers who regularly harvest 
heavy yields bn young trees,

• so to pull .the valley average 
down to five . tons there m'ust 

.' be' a lot of I'dw yielding orch
ards; or orchards ,that have a

■ high percentage of'blank years.
' ■ -That figure, bf $120 -a ton has

been.'given as a minimum price 
the grower iniust receive to put 
peach growing oh a paying 
basis. It wasn’t plucked out of 
thin'air, but was-arrived at by 
a research teaim after Careful 
investigation. •

Calculated on art orchard box 
basis, 33 lbs. to the box .and 
60 boxes to the ton, it works 
out at $2.02 a box. Thftt is the

■ minimum value of a box of 
peaches, and- any grower who, 
sells for less is working for 
peanuts.

■ In his report he said the at- 
tendiance had been good , dur
ing the year and there were 
60 paid up;.members during 
1965. • :

The information booth at the 
highway was busy all soimmer 
.and'they paid off the loan for 
its construction this year.

He thanked "the executive for 
thair work with a special men
tion to Secretary-Treasurer 
Howard Clark. . , *

. There will be.ho meeting in ^ 
January because of it being so 
close to the festive season.'

A vote of thanks was expres
sed by A l a n Butler towards 
Mr. - Clark in' that he donated

his honorarium to the Chiambor 
in view of the financial circum
stances of the organization, A 
.round of applause resulted in 
agreement;

Reeve Holmes said they are 
'Still looking, into the costs of 
moving the original highway 
cairns to highway 97. 'West- 
bank is doing a - similar thing 
and they will learn much from 
this, the Reeve said,-

Mr. Manning arinounced the 
Christmas. “Light-Up” will be 

: judged '.bythe Art' eiubr'a'n'd 
the date of the good citizen' 
award will be announced after 
the first, of the year.

TraefionSze
Your

__ Tires For Winter
Radio-equipped 24-Hour 

WRECKER SERVICE
—^UD S G^GE

494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

t

OHBISTMAfl IS A BUSY, HAPPY TIME . , , wnd 
you 'iieed aaid dopemd upon yiour car perlhapa 
more tlian at any other time of <1:316 year. Odve 
yo\iv car a Christmas treat

Drive In Tomorrow For -
A WINTER CHECK-UP

We Gladly Call For & Deliver Your Oar

Summerland 
Esso Service

MON. - FRJ.
9:45 Keep Fit - 

10:00 Nat. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10i45 Ohez Helene ' 
11:00 Butternut Sq; 
11:20 Across Canada 

' 11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 

: 12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 

. 3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Moment Truth 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Musicr Hop 
THURS. DEC. 9 
6:00 Santa’s Wksp. 
6:15 Newh, Weath., 

Sports
7; 00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea ^ •
8:00 Seaway , ,
9:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man from ,
' UNCLE

11:00 National Newti 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr. 
“Hoodlum Empire” 
FRI. DEC. 10 
0:00 . Santa’s Wkap. 
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus, Show, 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Movie “Slnu- 

• glitor on, lOiih Avo,” 
11:00 National' New* 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hol’wood Thtr 
“Cattle Quctmi of 
Montana"

SAT. DEC 11
1:00 Curling 
2:00 Keaton Rides 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Kid® Bid®
4:30 Forest Rangers 
3:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey . 
7; 16 Juliette 
7:45 Sports ,
8:00 Don’t eat the 

' Daisies
8:30 Bev. HlUblUies 
0:00 Big Valley . 
10:00'The Saint 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Slightly Scarlet”

SUN., DEC. S
11:00 NFL News 
“Horae Feathers’’ 
1:30 Sight & Cast' 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
3:30 Hoi’at. Koehler 
4:00 This Is the life 
4:30 Santa’s, Lottoys 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Gilllgon’s Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
R:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC Nows 
,11:16 Encore Thtre 
“Six of a Kind"
MON. DEC. 13
10:30 Art. Haynes

5:30 Music Hop 
1:00 Monday . at Six. 
d:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00. Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National Newa 
11:16 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

TOES. DEC. 14 '
5:30 .Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Stan Laurel 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg. 
.9:30 World of 

James’Bond 
10:00 News magaz, 
10:3Cr Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

WED. DEC. 15
5:30 Music Hop 
5:80 Two In Bush 
6:00 TBA ;
0:15 Nows, Wthr., S. 
7:00 MoHale’s Navy 
7:S0 Let’a Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackerby 
8:30 Bob Hope 
9:30 Festival 
11:00 National Nows 
11:16 Weather 
U:2S Hlywd. Thtre.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and, COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
' • SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday. September i9

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beglahers Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
"Worship the Lord in 

beauty of holiness.’’
the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

PtMitcoostal Asvsemblies 
of Canada),

Piastor: Rev. J. R.'Coushlan
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 a.ni. Sunday .School
11 a.m. M'0,rnlng Worship 
7:80 p.m. Go.spel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES , 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Blblo Study 

nnd' Proyof
Frl. 7:30 p.m. — Young People

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sundiiy, Docernbor 12, 1065 
advent 2

8:00 a.m.--Uo’'y Communion 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer nnd 

Clvurch School
Rev. Norman Tannar, 

Phene 494*3466

Phone 494r6401 Summerland

Holman's Radio &T.V. Service
Phone 494-7SS6

, Small Applieneei Repaired. 
Leave or plek*up at 

Farm and Oardtn Supply.

Hospital Hill, Summerland

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES
SUNDAY SERVICES 

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 n.m. Morning Wo'rKhlp 
7:00 p.m. Pro Sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 pm. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. Young People.

I'ruclalimlng Jesus Christ lOS' Sa-. 
vlour, Healer, Baptlzer and' soon 
c;omlng King.

“Christ is the: Answer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptlat Pederetien of Canada)

0:45 n.m. Sundoy School 
11:00 n.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wedneidey
8:00 p.m. Prayer nnd 

Bible Study
Paatori Rev. Prank W. 

Haakins, M.A., B.Th.
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L. J. Wallace, General diairman, Provincial Cen
tennial Conunitt^ of Britash Colnmibia, receives the 
sketch of the S. S. “Beaver” from ReairiAdmiiral M. G. 
Stirling, BCN, Flag Officer Pacific Coast. The Canadian 
Occnfederatidn Ceoatmnial Committee of British. Colum- 
ihia and the Royal Canadian Navy ■will coUaborate in

the reconstruction of the Hudson’s Bay Company’s his
toric trading vessel S. iS. “Beaver” for the 1966 and 
1967 Centennial Oeleibrations. The project will be 
similar to, but more i^borate than, the conversion of 
the former HMCS “Cedarwood”' to S. S. “Commodore” 
for the Provincial Centeimial celebration in 1958.

Sum'land library 
book review

LET'S GET NEWSY . . . Mrs. H. DeWitt travelled to
Mrs. Norm Tannar and Mr. Vancouver Monday for a W. C. 

anid Mrs. Armstrong spent aT. U. executive meeting. Plans 
few days last week in Vancou-for a convention in the New 
ver. Year were discussed.

By KAY DUNSDON
The Garden or .the Finzi — 

Continiis by Georgio Bassani, 
traces the lives of a Jewish 
family of great wealth, whose 
children live and play exclus
ively in a large walled) gar
den. This wall becomes a sym
bol to the narrator, a young 
boy who watches as political 
and social changes affect this 
family and their friends. Trans 
lated from Italian by Isabel 

-Quigley this, book won 1962 
Mterary Prize in Italy.

Progeny of t h e Ad.der by 
Leslie Whitten is a good mur
der tale as is the Penterators 
by Anthony Gray — a story of 
spies and mistery threatening 
security of England and Amer
ica.

Fruit of the Poppy by Rob
ert Wilder is set in Mexico, a 
novel ef the war against nar
cotics and the men who devote 
their lives ito the battle against 
evils of this vicious trade.

My First Hundred Years in 
Hollywood, by Jack Warner 
with Dean Jennings is a very 
frank book full of anecdotes

of the famous by this movie 
tycoon who built a movie em
pire with his' brothers. Another 
bio^aphy — an old book but 
new to us is the life of the late 
beloved) Judge Helen Gregory 
McGill, written by her diaught- 
er Elsie, and* tells of her work 
for the welfare of women and 
children in fhle early thirties.

Fisherman’s Pall by Roderick 
Haig — Brown the wcU-known 
fly :fisihierman and author gives 
us a/hook bn. the joys and sat
isfactions of fishing.

Anew catalogue of B.C. 
hooks has all books on B.C. or 
by B.C. authors with a setting 
in B.C. and is providing very 
popular with those wishing to 
know mere of ouir province’s 
historic background.

Your Summerland Branch of 
Okanagan Regional Library is 
a.sifcing for reitum of overdue 
books. We will be phoning you 
but hope you will help us by 
returning books in slot provid
ed at back of library.

Alberto Beef, Government Inspected
A* Beef Short Ribs - - lb. 3^ 

Beef Chuck Roast - - iL 490 

^ Prime Rib Roast - - lb. 65c 
-A Veal Shoulder Steak lb. 39c

T. Compbell - November winner

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Pinch 

have returned from a short 
visit to relatives in the Fraser 

-Valley and Hope, B.C. While 
in New Westminster, the at
tended the wedding of Mr. 
Finch’s brother, Percy.

★ ★
Mr, and Mrs, Terry Bradley 

and Miss Rosealie Geres spent 
the weekend with relatives in 
Clearwiatei*. B.C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
Canada’s Gateway to All the World

Have a holiday in gay, 
sophisticated Mexico

Whatever kind of holiday you like best, you’ll find 
it waiting for you in colorful Mexico.
It’s Mexico City for sophistication, fashionable ho
tels, restaurant and night clubs . . . It’s Acapulco 
for a holiday of sun and surf . . . It’s tours of the

The firsit wagon road tlirough 
the Alps was begun in 1338 
and led through the Septlmer 
pass.

Pyramids of San Juan Teotlhuacan, Floating Gardens of Xochi- 
mllco. Palace of Cortez, 16th century towns like Taxco and Cuer
navaca, if unique culture is your Interest.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whan You Naad 
PLUMBING er HIATINO 

Installations er repairs. 
Raly on us to do tho lob 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANB BIXTURIS, 

INOLIS APPLIANCIS and 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Htafing
410 Mnln St. Pontloton 

Phone 4024010.

Canodion Pocifie flies to Mexico non-stop from 
Voncouver. Just o few hours on a Super DC-8 Jet 
and you'll be enjoying summer again in Mexico.

Fores ore low. Only $237.00 from Voncouver for a 
17-doy jet economy round trip fore.

Mexico City is the gateway to all South America ... so why not 
a visit to Mexico with a trip onwards to Lima, Santiagocombine

and Buenos Aires via CPA’s non-stop services.

Enjoy good food, 
good bolels and night life

Make your plans now. Call your Travel Agent or drop in at 
your nearest Canadian Pacific office.

QmadianGit^iiic
VtMNS ^rSUOKB/SHIM mANII / HOmi/TIllOeMMUNIOATIONS 
WORID'S MOST COMPUTE TPANSPOPTATION SYSTEM

for stuffiness
Houses, like people, are not 

enjoyable when they are stuf
fy.

Fresh air is healthy. Stale 
air is filled with particles of 
dust, germs, pollens, and other 
impurities which bring dis
comfort and even ill health to 
the person who lives and brea
thes constantly in sueih an at
mosphere.

Home heating experts at In
land Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 
emphasize the need for plan
ned ventilation in every, heat
ing system to purify the air 
and control humidity.

Naturally, It is impractical 
for the homeowner to keep 
windows open in winter and 
heat the whole outdoors, yet 
many do, in an attempt to 
“let in a little fresh air”.

Inland engineers paint out 
that in the advance engineer
ing, of modern heating systems 
provision has been made for 
adding measured amounts o f 
fresh outside air to that inside 
the home, t h u s preventing 
stuffiness — and saving fuel.

The fresh air is let in, but 
the heat is not let out.

And (this planned ventilation 
system does more than just 
add fresh adr too.

Air which has been circul 
ated through the home and 
returned to the heating system 
is forced through speoial filters 
before being re-circulated, and 
all foreign particles are thus 
removed. Some filters are even 
specially treated so as to kill 
germs and bacteria in the air.

Gas forced air heating sys
tems are also equipped) with 
scientificaUy-set h u m i d i fiers 
whioh insure that winter dacyf- 
ness will be no problem. Nose 
and throat irritations vanish.

When properly controlled, 
the atmosphere in any home 
can be as healthy and pleas
ant all winter as it is out on 
the patio all summer. ^

Foi Chxistmas
FRESH STOCK OF

MOIRS & NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGLISH BISCUITS

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

NEW KITCHEN
FOR ONLY

$12 per month

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office  ......... 494-6916
Res. ......... ....... 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

Includes the lastest in arborite and 
plywood and hardware

OR A NEW

Recreaf lori Room
(12x20 in pre-finished mahogany 

including tile for ceiling and floor 
for only

$11 per month
Or keep wami and hhe fuel bills down by 

INSULATING your, entire home for as low as

$12 per month
No down payment until April 
on arranged financing.

These and many more building specials 
at your one-stop shopping centre at

\ Building Supplies 
" Ltd.

1375 Fairview Road PENTICTON Phone 492-4307

an idmC^^tfor^riitmas

BUY A*10 CERimcnE FOR ^1.19
Your Investment Grows by One-Third in SixYears!
On maturity, purchosers oC these Certifleates will 
receive $10.00 for every $7.50 Invested. This rep
resents on interest rate of 4.85% per annum 
compounded semi-annually, or a simple Interest 
rate of 5.55% per annum on the original investment. 
Certifleates may be cashed at ony time with grodu- 
ated interest added after six rhbnths,

Available in amounts fnim^l0to%Q,000 
at any branch of Canada s Hrat Bank



Shifting To The Left
Canadians are steadily los

ing confidence in the free en 
tenprise system, according to a 
cross-country opinion survey. . 
The erosion of support for 
private business enterprise has 
been going on steadily since 
the war.

This doesn’t mean, however, 
that the nation is going to sud
denly swerve from the present 
pattern of mixed! public and 
private ownership. It does sug
gest that Canadian political 
parties will continue to veer 
leftward.

In the Liberal party especial
ly, a struggle is goinig on as to 
whither the government will 
swing to the left with more 
and faster social welfare leg
islation, or attempt to stand 
firmer against saich pi’essures.

The survey on Canada's so
cialistic inclinations was taken 
by Elliott Research Corp., one 
of the country's leading survey 
firms. It was not, it should be 
added, one of the polling or
ganizations which was off base 
in the recent federal elections.

According to the survey, the 
number of persons favoring 
government ownership if Indus 
try has risen from 22.8 per 
cent in 1964 to 24.5 per cent 
ithis year. This figure, however, 
is net any higher than back in 
1947. The significant factor ap
pears to be that many persons 
feared a depression immediate
ly sifter the was, and looked 
to government intervention to 
prevent it. Does that mean

W ....I....I

mail
early
for

Christmas
the

last date 
for local 

delivery is

fear of a depression is rising 
again in Canada?

Well, hardly, accordiing to 
this same survey. The economic 
boom which Canada- has been 
enjoying the past four years 
has given rise to general optim 
ism among aU sections of the 
population.

While 28.4 percent of those 
questioned said in 1962 that 
they thought a depression 
quite likely, this number drop
ped to 17.8 per cent in 1965.

In testing the public reaction 
to private enterprise, the sur
vey found t h a t socialistic in
clinations were most evident 
among rural respondents, per- 
ons of low income, young vot
ers, and supprters of the New 
Democratic and Social Credit 
parties.

It’s not surprising that NDP 
supporters should show such 
beliefs. ' It might come as a 
shook to Premiier E. C. Man- 
nanig and Social Credit leader 
Bob Thoimpsion, however, that 
his followers have socialistic 
inclinaitions.

The explanation would ap
pear to be that Social Credit 
like the CCF andi the New 
Democratic parties, appeals 
most strongly to the disinher
ited andi the discontent. For 
laJl the outspoken support which 
Socred leadiers have given to 
free enterprise, a good chunk 
of their voting support, has 
come from people who don’t 
really believe what the leaders 
have been saying. But (they’ve 
been voting Socred in protest 
against the present system.

This is certainly what hap
pened ini B.C. back in 1952, 
when OCF supporters by the 
thousands switched to the Soc
red banner.

Canada is the most socialis- 
tically inclined state in the 
western hemisphere outside Cu 
ba. We have built a mixed ec
onomy featuring private owner 
ship of business large and 
small, alongside government 
ownership of a wide variety of 
public utilities, ranging from 
rail and air lines to insurance 
companies, chemical plants, 
mine processing, plants, etc. 
Together with "this; there has 
been an ever-increasing advance 

t„hyw*j fields,
w i..t..h^ national meditcare the 
latest example. •

The fact that rural respon
dents don’t have too much eon 
fidence in free enterprise pro
vides a hint to Conservative 
leader Diefenbaker’iS strong 
prairie backing. It. is not en
tirely unfair (that Mr. Diefen- 
baker h a s been dubbed “the ,- 
ledl Tory.”

Most Canadians, of course, 
still abhor the idea of outright 
government owner^p of all 
biisfinessi and industry. Even the 
NDP has found that govern
ment economic policies can ex 
ent jus(t as much influence on 
private companies as if those 
companies were owned by the 
government.

Beavers did not bother tioi get a permit to build this 
home under the wharf at the north, end of Trout Creek. 
They used everything in sigM including a good number 
of native trees, mud, bottles and anything lying around 
the beach. They had their eyes on a pear orchard next 
so they were trappd.
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LETTERS

In favor of 
kindergoitens

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir:

Having been a mother of 
five children and now a grand
mother of foxirteen grandchil
dren, I would like 'to speak out 
in favor of kindergartens.

As far back as fortynCive 
years ago I had two sonaU. chil
dren attending kindergairten in 
Kerrisdale, in" Vancouver. The 
things those Ettle tots learned 
there in one-half day they xjsed 
and taught a smaller dtUd dur
ing some of the hours in the 
other half-day at home. They 
were also learning to get along 
with other children which 
helped greatly in the home. 
There are iinany hours in a day 
in a chil'd'’s life as you know 
bow eaiiy they arise and there 
is plenty of time left after the 
one-hialf day kindergarten to 
enjoy with the mother ‘‘the 
simple things of life” that you 
speak of Mr. Editor.

(Mrs. W. R.)
Edna M. Powell

Many ""old German mining 
terms originating in Saxony 
have been adopted dn o t h e r 
languages.

A resident ter litty-eigh! 
years answers last call

Mr. Daniel Rutberford passed away in Summeir- 
land November 30th at the age of 75 years.

Bom in Truro, Nova Scotia, Mr. Rutherford has 
■resided iin Summerland for the past 58 years. He served 
with the Canadian forces during World War I.

'SU'rviviing are his loving wife Jessie; one brother 
Harry; loiie sister Mrs. Helen Ripley, both of Nova Sco
tia; four,nieces and one nephew.

Funeral services were conducted from Wright’s 
Funeral Home, Friday, Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. with Rev. W. S. 
Beames officiating. Inteiment was in the Peach Orch
ard Cemetery. Wright’s Funeral Home entrusted with 
arrangement.

Junior Hockey Game
FRIDAY, DEC. 10th - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Kelowna

Penticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

FELLED BY BEAVERS
Here is a tree beavers chewed down in Trout Creek 

but were trapped before they had timie to get it down to 
their home under the wharft. They cleared the bank in the 
background before thought, with regret, they should stop 
the procedure.

The Gift Of Lasting Pleasure
A Fine Sofa

'63 FAIBLANE
" ‘ Std. transmission .’..

'64 FORD
Half-ton ....... ..................

sV*f f

59 VOLESW&GEH

$1995
$895

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
iPhone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 492-3800 Penticton

An
Easy
Chair

A
Lovely

Lamp

GUERARD Your Furniture Specialist
67 Nanaimo Ave. 492-8104 Penticton

and please 
remember: 
unsealed 
envelopes 
require a 3$ stamp

MRISBWN

LOOK!
Purchase your Kinsmen

CHRISTMAS 
TREE

on the lot between 
Killick’s Photography 

and Bud’s Garage

Prices from 
$1.00 fo $3.00

Piroceeda to 
Ohildiren’s Ward of 

the new Hospital

Get Top

Trade-In Valae
For Your Used

SKIS&BOOTS

SKIS PRICED AS LOW AS $15.00

AL’S SPORT CENTRE
1884 Main Si. Pontloton

The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slashing Prices
'61 Chrysler $1995
'59 Dodge $700
'58 Oldsmobile $995

I '58 Pontiac .............  $650
'62 Anglia $895
'56 Mercury $545
'61 Plymouth $1150 
'59 Plymouth $700
'64 Ply. Wagon $2995 
'56 Buick Century ■ $750 
'62 Chev Impola ■■ $2395 
'59 Triumph TR3 $995 
'59 Chev half-ton $895 
'53 Chevrolet $150
'54 Dodge Sub. $350 
'58 Ford $795

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St. - 492-3904 

Penticton

LOOK AHEAD
Our next directory will be issued effective 

Morch 1st, 1966
If you’re planning a service or listing a change, please notify your 
local OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY business office right 
away.

DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES
ALPHABETICAL (White) PAGES Wednesday, December 15, 1965 
YELLOW PAGES ............................... Friday, November 26th, 1965

NOTE: The above dates must be strictly adhered to.
Our production requirements do not allow any flexibility.

THE USE OF INEXPENSIVE EXTRA LISTINGS 
Provide You With The Opportunity to:

• List names, address and positions of key employees;

• List the company your firm represents;

• List your firm In out-of-town directories;

• List the after-hour numbers of firm or «Mlclals ■— extra
listings can provide extra contracts for additional 
business,

EXTRA LISTINOfl are also available for individual members 
of your family, permanent guests or boarders at your

home telephone.

EXTRA LISTINGS CAN 
MEAN EXTRA BUSINESS.



BOWLING
RESULTS

Standiinigs for November 29, 
30 and' Deceimber 1 are as fol
lows:
A LEAGUE
High Single

Ball Ramsay , 312
Beryle Flebbe 257

Higih Three
Bull Ramiiiay ^7
Beryle Flebbe ' 647

High Team
Outcasts 3165

Standings'
Outcasts: 28%
Borderliniesi 24%
Accidentals .23
Alberts Sport Shop . 22 , 
Nextimers 22
Occidental 18
Boppens 15
M.P.S. 15

B LEAGUE
High Single

Rick Head 339
Angie Embree 241

Higih Three
Rack Head 797
Bernice Oarty 628

High Team
Bud’s Garage 2802
End Pins ' 25
Bud’s Garage 21 y2'

Standings
Super-Valu 21
S|tning-a-longs 20
Woodchucks ■ 20
Boamers 19
Peaeh Brandy 17
Sportsman 15%-

C LEAGUE
High Sin^e

Ross Fitzpatrick 281
Francis Kozak 258

High Three.

IS honoured
By Herb Simpson ,

A ’wtoman who 1ms dievoted her life to the service of 
mankind, Mrs. Mary Thaxton, celebrated her 90th birth
day at her home on Station Road Tuesday,-November.30.

^ A party was arranged in her Although ■ she is nc^ longer 
honorby Mrs. J o h n Gray, able -to. take active part in so-
Those attending were: Mrs. 
Jack Mitchell; Mrs. Ray Hern
don, Mrs. Benner, Mrs. A. Mar
tin, Mrs. R'. Killick, Mrs. Scott , 
and Mrs. Campbell. •

A nurse hy profession, she 
spent 12 years in India with 
,ihe Indian Army Medical Corps 
Auxiliary, and was later a vol
unteer nursing sister during 
the South African War.

Before moving to Summer- 
land!, she resided in Port Co
quitlam for' many years and 
took an active part in com
munity services. She was very 
active in relief ‘work during 
tlic depression of the 1930’s.

Mrs. Thaxton does • all h e r 
own housework, in addition to 
caring for. her daughter. Miss 
Mamie Boothe, who has been 
a chronic' invalid, for 15 years.

cial activities, she maintains a 
cheerful and philosopliical out
look on life that would' be a 
credit to ja person many years 
younger.,'

Student's' art work 
on display
Grades 8, 9 and 10 students, 

under tlie >guidanoe of Mr. Ver
igin of the Secondaiy School 
will have their art on diisplay 
at the Suimmerland Library fer 
the ■ next two weeks. Designs 
on display include collages, 
wiater-colours and industrial 
designs. ,

The students have done love
ly woi'k and we urge you to 
visit the > Library datring regu
lar hours and have a look at 
them. ■

Bob McDonald 638 Len Jackson 308Francis Kozak ■ 588
High Team Bill Austin 300

Greenwood Cleaners 2497 Ann Dean 306
Standings

22
22

Biili Ramsay 308-312
Dodgers
Wildcats Oscar Ndison 305310
Greenback 20 Al. Hooker 303
Greenwood Cleaners. 19 Sharon Hooker ' 366
Latecomers 10 Al Coffey 320
Peachland! Pin ups 19 John Drolet 356
Cracker jacks 17
-Unpredictables

“300" CL'UB"
15 ■ B League

353A League ' Silane Mihalick
Clara Kwack 308 Rii,ck Head. 339

Mrs. Mary Thaxtxin, a veteran of the South African ' 
War, and, a former nursing sister -with tihe Indian Army 
Medical Ooirps auxiliairy has a cheerful smile as she cele
brated her 90th birthday at her home in Summerland on r 
November 30th. (Photo by Herb Simpson) ;

LET'S GET NEWSY . . . V

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coffey 
are home from a honeymoon 
in Idaho, Washington and Ques- 
nel, B.C.

'Mrs. Keith Rqung spfeiit the 
weekend in Vancouver with 
her daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and- Mrs.' E. W. 'Watchorn.

. 1-Stop Investment Cehlre
Proiect your property investment with 

adequate insurance coverage.
Invest in Mutual Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

TRADE-IN

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

AT VOLKS'W'AGEN

We may not be the Biggest Dealer in the South Okanagan . . ■
• J

That’s why we try so liard to be the best.

You Con Get The Best Used Cor Deal of the Year 
From yolkswogeh Interior Sales

a

VOLKSWAGEN

##

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C. Phone 492-3829

FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE 
WHEN YOU INSTALL

. GAS HEATING
Now you can onloy all the comfort and convenience of netural 
gas heating -— and save money. You get a $100 trade-in al
lowance for your existing heating equipment regardless of con
dition — when you chango to Blue Flame Seal natural gas heat
ing. This Is a limited offer. Call your natural gas heating dealer 
today.

Phono 49S-5830 
176 Main St., Penticton
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Check the Classifieds for Bargains. 
Use the Classifieds for Results

Noticeof Poll
Municipality of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to thie electors of the municipal
ity aforesaid that a poll has become necessary, at the election now 
pending, and that I have granted such poll; and further, that the 
persons duly nominated as candidates at the said eleCition, for 
whom only votes will be received, ard; .

n-j

Such poll will be opened at the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. 
on tho 11th day of DECEMBER, 1065; between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 8:00 p.m. of which every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my Itand this
20th day of November, 1065,

OFFER CLOSES DEC. 24
G. D. SMITH, 
Returning Officer

Your Nofurol Gos Furnoco Doolor
IN SUMMERLAND 

Selling "AIRCO" Heating Units

GERES PLUMBING
Phono 494-1740, Summerlond

POLLING
Saturday, December 11th, 1965

From 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
FOR 2 COUNCILLORS

G. D. SMITH, Municpal Clerk

INVITATION
to see the .

Fischer SEIS
We have a full line of quality skis.

Adults $23.50 and up, Childir. fr. $11.95

Don’t fail to see the exciting ,

FischeiWedel-ICmg Ski
''The King of the Slopes"
That never needs waxing, only

lors
455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

. FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

-We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND. - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

&

PHONE 494-3856

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

to BUY 
OR S E L L

146 ELLIS,ST; , 
PENTICTON. 

Phone' 492^186

The Book Nook
. 334 Main Street 

.PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

SURNAME OTHER . NAMES
For • •

Councillor
Term of' 

Office
•Residential

Address OccupatliDn

HILL Douglas Howard Councllilior 1066 - 67
R.R. 1, 
Summerland Thicker

RITCHIE WUUam Councillor 1066 - 67 Summerland Fruit Grower

SCHAEFFER James Henry Councillor 1066 - 07 SumiRcrlaiid
Electrical . 
Contractor

In Sumiherl&nd It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTINO NEEDS.

~ WE CUT KEYS —
• PHONE 494-3906 

Box 541 Summerland

T U R V E Y^ S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OR 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCIS

Kelowna end Penticton 
762*0336 492-8709

"Your Home of 
Personalizod Service”

Parkdale 66
For Air Your . 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P M.

LIFE health fire

K.W.'Joe'
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
—- All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance. Companies' .
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

RIA'S Cash Store
. And

Health Supply 
■, '-.Centre"

• Food Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Prices.
• Books Magazines.

Store. Hours u Daily from
8:00 a.m, tp 9:00 pjm. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjn. 

494-7816 Summerland

J.N. Taylor
be

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road

Phone 494-8307 
Summerland

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coneulting Bhaineers
1470 Water St. Pli. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPIB BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phene 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

13
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CLASSIFIED
Reyiew Classified Ad Ratos

Minlmiim charge 50 cents. First insertidn per word ,3 cents. 
3 minimum, ad insertions $1.00 ~ over minimum tlmee for 

. price of two.
, Cards'of Thanks,. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- - 

iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Reaiiers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION:.$2.50 per year in Canada arid.the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign cburitri^, payment 
in . advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS . 
Sincere ithanks to ihe Sumimer
land' School ■ Board, the Corp-; 
oration of Summerland, the 
Chamiber of Commerce and 'all 
those who took part and at
tended the inogram held on 
my: behalf on'the occasion-of 
imy retirement. A special men
tion to Ken Blagborne for the 
Concern and help he alwaj's 
showed d o w n through.the 
years, to insure that the school 
bus got' through wheri adverse 
weather conditions prevailed. It. 
was all very (much appreciated.

George Henry 
-■45pl

FOR RENT —2-bedr6oin home, 
220 wiring, natiiral .gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 404- 
1665 . 42C3
FOR REiNT .— 2-bedroom home 
220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 404r 
1665. 44ctf

'•' : I-

FOR SALE 
house trailer, 
dition. Pulled 
be seen t o 
Ronald Dixon 
Sumimerland, 
enings

8’ X 35’ Rambler 
W onderful con- 

very little. Must 
b e appreciated. 

, Phone 494rl095 
weekends of ev- 

44p3

JUST ARRIVED — A new 
shipment of 1966 RCA 'Victor 
New Vista Television. Trade 

' that weary T.V. set in on a 
bright new BOA. Deluxe Elec
tric. 'Phone 494r3586, Summer- 
land. 44c2

FOR SALE — .35 hp. Evinrude 
• outboard mo'tor, electric start 
and. generator. ^49. Ph. 494-

FOR SALE. — 1 electric stove,
2 refngerators' and a oar. Phone 
19411640. 43c3

' FOR SAiLE — Used 1964 Rem- , 
dnglton dhlaln saw, $95. L. -A. 
Smith, Phone 4942606.

PDR SALE — UsedF RiCA ra
dio phonogr,aph. 1 Admiral TV 
—^^ecial this -week $79.95. This 
must be sen at Howard Sban- 
■non’s Deluxe Electric. Phone
494-3586. 44c2

• \4, ^ I -.11 -I i ■— _

ROT.ARY APPLES -7- Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious,; Newtons, 
Romes. A few boxes of Pe^s. 
Price ^.00 box. Leave orders 
at Hokheis & Wac^e. or F. R;

• .Ganzeveldi • or Gordon Beggs. 
Oeliveries made each Saturday '

■ 45tfn

. FOR SALE — Two coal stok
ers and/or approximately, five 
tons' stoker co^. Stokers are 
Iron Fireman, complete with 

, controls, size 3 ALC with Lin
coln 1.5 hp. motors, 220 volts,

,'4.5 amps, 1800 r4).m. .What of- 
»'• fers on where is as is, basis. 

School District No. 77, P. O. 
Box 217, Summerland, B.C.

45cl

GENTIJEiMEN O N-LY- — Fri
day, Dec'. .16. from' 5:00 to 8:00 
p.ni; is reserved’ exPltisively for 
y o - u. r personal shopping, at 
Mar jay Fashions. Free- gift 
wrappdiiig. Phone 4944411. 45cl

ATTENTION, residents of Sum 
merland: All Remnants and 
left-oViers of Carpets ap'd Rugs 
(from . last week’s Contract 

. jobs) — will be disposed of at 
about $4 a -square yjard bn the ; 
coming Saturday. - Prices of, 9 I 
ft. by 12-a. and 12 ft. by 15 ft. 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also ithree Factory ‘ Bolls (12 : 
a-, wide) could be cut to any ' 
length (suitable • ^r woH-to- ;

' w^.) Adsp- 'sorne' draperies. 
Cash or terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 6.pm., at 376 :

, Main Street, upstairs; Office 
No. 4 PenU^on, Contract De
partment. . . 45C4

The annual Kinsmen Pe^inut 
Drive WiU be on Tuesday, Dec 
14 and Wednesday,, Dec. 15. 
Leave your i>orch light on.

• : 45cl
ANNOUNCEiMENT 

Mrs. WilUani Roberts. Boyd 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Barbara HavU, to Mr 
William G. Brown of Grimsby, 
England. The wedding .took 
place' on November 6, 19^’-in 
Grimsiby, England, v/here the 
couple wlU reside. ■

- ■ 45cl
T . IN MEMORiUM .
■Mackenzie-T- In loving memory 
-of oiir dear sister, Muriel l!i$iac- 
Kenzie, who passed-aw^ on 
November 8, 1964.. '

Past her;, suffering, past her 
pain, • * ■

Cease to weep, for tears are 
vain,:. -

She who suHered is at rest, 
Gone to Heaven with the 

■ blest, •
■ Ever remembered by sisters, 
Ella Kang,,j3rase,;.,.^'ar|:^ and 
broithers, Gordon and Wallace;

. 45pl

CARD OF TKAlSnKS 
To oiir friends, .

■ Please accept bur siiioere. 
thanks a n d .appreciation for 
the kindnesses during our rec
ent bereavement in the loss of 
a beloved husband and father. 
Special thanks* to Bev. L. L. 
Schuetze, . Red'iahds Riebekah 
Lodge. No. 12. and Faith Rebe-. 
kah Lodge No."32, also sincere 
thariks to those who donated 
to the heart fund.- . '

Irene Dbherity, 
jieah and Ivan CJutler .

and! family;
Malcolm' and May • 

Doh'brty and family * 
45cl

SEE OUR selection of skiis, . 
boots,- and poles of ddscontinu: 
:e'd lines. 25 percent off. Tay
lor’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
Penticton. Phone 492-3190.

. 45c,tf -
.FOR SALE — Kinnefe C 1 u b 
Cook Book, Price $1.50. These. 
make nice Christmas gifts, for 
relatives and friends'. Phione - 
494-8242. '46c3

WANTED

FOR, SALE; Two coal stokers 
and/or approximately 5 tons 

' sitolwr coal. Stokers are Iron’ 
Fireman, complete, with con- 

, trbls, size 3 ALC with Linpoln 
1.5 HP motors, 220 volts', 4.5 
amps, 1600 RPM. ..What offers 
on where is as is basis. Schobl 
District No. 77 P.O. Box 217, 
Summerlandi, B.C. 45cl .

CHRISflMAS . GIFT IDEA — 
The Polaroid Swinger lor only 
$24.95 at Killick Photography. 
Phone 494^3708," S^ummerland.

. 45c3.

NOTICE

LADIES interested in part-time 
of fun time .work, please dial 
492-8654, Penticton for inter
view. Must have at least 15 
hours per week, Avierage earn
ings start at $40.00 per week.

, , 45p4
WANTED — Old player-piano 
record rolls in good condition., 
Write to Box 744 Summerland.

' . 45pl
WANTED — Large size d'oll 
carriage in gro o d condition. 
Phone 4941770 Summerland.

^ ^ ' 45cl

COMING EVENTS
' Bazaar arid Tea

’IJCW Bazaar and Tea Nov.
27 at 2:30 p.m. “in. the tJnited 
Church Hall, Children’s Christ
mas tree, home baking, aprons,

. noveltifes, mincemeat and Christ 
mas Cake for sale. Baby Sitting 
will be provided by -the CGIT 
'and a check-out' .counter will 
be. available. Price of tea wl 11 
be '35c., Everyone welcome.

. <^C2
» Aneliean Bataar
St. Stephen’s- W. A, Bazaar 
Dec; 11 bt 2:30 pm. In t h i 
Parish Hall. Homo baking, nov 
eltloa, aprons^ table decorations, 
wreaths and greenery. . 49c3

legal NOTICE
OA^TADA

DEiPT, OP AORICUIMJHB • 
- nesearch Branch 
.' ' Tender
•for Janitor, Service 

Sealed tondcra, addressed to’ 
tho undersigneds and . marked 

. “TfeNDER P O R JANITOR 
-SERVICE,’ ENTOMOLOGY 
LABORATORY ADMINISTRA
TION, VEGETABLE, SOILS, 
AND ANIMAL SCIENCE 

• BUILDINGS’’,, Will be; received 
■ until 12 b^olook nooui Deoem- 

bor 8, 1865.,
Specifications, -and tendibr 

formli are available on requeet. ’ 
The loim dt contract which tho 

mend Buceosaful tender will be re- 
Chrlitrnaa with Mr." and Mr*. ‘JUlrod .to sign irtay be leen at. 
Young who Invite tholr friends’ office of the undersigned.

Tenders will net. be oonald- 
ered unleM made on or aoeord- 
ing to these forms and In ae ' 
cordance with .the . conditions 
set forth therein. Lowest <»f any' 
tender not. necessarily aooept-. 
ed.

Admlnlstmtlve Officer, 
Rosooroh Station, 
Summerland, B. C,

48o8

South Okanagan Contrar’' 
Bridge Club -meets every. Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in-.the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

■ WEDDING ANNOUNCE'ME'NT 
Mr. aiidi Mrs. Johh J. Emibree 

are pleased to ailnhounce the 
marriage of ■ their youngest 
daughter, ArleniC Grace to Mr. 
Richard John Dodidlhg, son of 

# Mr. and! Mrs.' John’ Doddlng 
. of Lower. Nloola, B.C. The 
wodidiing will take place Jan
uary list at the Bethel Tabor- 
iinolo, Peritlcton, B.C.

■ 45pl
MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs, Keith Young 
of Suimmerland are pleased to 
announce the miarrlago of thielr 
.uldesit daugHiter Joan Anno to- 
Mr. Ernest Wilkinson Watch- 
orn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest. Watdhonni of Vameouvor. 
Tho wodding took plabe Ooto- 
bor ;20, 1065 In VaricoUvor. 
After a honeymooin in Mexico, 
tho hlappy couple wWl

and relatives to dirop In to see 
thoim' from Dec. 24 to 26,

NOTICE re: LIGHT-UP 
.Judging for Chamiber of Com- 
morco Christmas light up com
petition will take place bo 
tween Doc. 16 and 18. If you 
are entering thl» oontest, ph. 
404-2151 or 4244011 so the jud
ges know .'Where to go. 46oI

LOOK!
"We iiave 'listings of low- 
er-nriced,

HOMES
ranging in* price from

$4,500 to $6,500
One of tihem seEimig; for 

$6,500 is an exceptional' 
buy,' It includes a nice 2- 
be^oom liome and small, 
orohaird, garden, 1 awn 
an'd shade trees.
Let us show you this or 

any others wp have list
ed. It is a good time to 
buy.

H. L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite Bank of Montreal)
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439 

SUMMERLAND

"MV'"Jtff --A

REAL ESTATE

IN PARKDALE —
Neat two-bedroom home. Livingrodm, cab

inet electric kitchen. Penbrooke plumbing, fSi- 
mily room and Danish fireplace. Electric heat. 
Large lot with fruit trees. Full price $12,200. 
Terms.- .

;T0 SETTLE ESTATE —
Neat two-bedroom hungaliofw. Cabinet elec

tric .kitchen. L a r g e iliving room. Penbrooke 
plumbing,, part basements Located on three- 
quarter acre. Pull price reduced to $8700. Terms

18'/- ACRES O FOaCHARP —
Planted .to good varieties. Equipment, 

sprinklers! Three-bedroom miodem ihome. Gar
age and .workshop. PuH price $19,500 with. 
tefms. ■

Ihidnd Redity Ltd.

Aciioii-Packed Road Race Set
All the thrills or racing with individual controls. New ^‘Scot Speedking” 
batt^ operated set. 42 pieces, including twio cars, two, control boxes,

, straight and curv^ track. Speedking SpBCiRl SS
battery operated road race set ..

Racers
Eldon Power 8 Road Race set provides full power control, 6 "volt OSA 

' Power-Pack variable Speed.Pisboi Grip Rhecstats. Over 9 'ft. of track -with 
overpass. Scaie Speedometer registers up to 160 mph. 46 exciting pieces. 

- Special extras addM. - . ^ OQ
Eldon Power 8 Road Race set ......... ^pCClCll v w

ED LLOYD:
Res. — 494-1673

/ OFFICE

V. M. LOCKWOOD; 
Res. — 492.7417 

494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

lame
Extra large rink with high quality frame. Advanced play features. 
Spring -loaded Shooting go^e, roving referee, Gondola socire and period 
panel, elevated electric goal li^ts. Side board scoring aids. Magnetic 
puck. About 2i%’Ux 36”,. , .
Hockey game'^.:........ .......

THIS Year .:.;. 'J
5END A 5UB5CRIPTION 

To The

Review
To That

SPECIAL PERSON
/# //A Gift thol' continues to give

For Only $2.50 per Year
USE THIS HANDY COUPON or ' • 
PHONE US AT 494-5406 TODAY.

(Please Print) * '

MY NAME;.......... ................................:....  ............

ADDRESS:....... ...... —......... ..................... .—.......
■ , ......................................... •

SEND A eiPT SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW TOi

NAME: .............. ......................;.......................
• •

ADDRESS: . ........... ...........................................

. - * ♦

PLEASE SEND GIFT CARD SIONIDi

□ REMITTANCE ENCLOSED q BILL MB
■■■■ MMi ■■■■ HMM MMM MMM wmiam h

ONLY $2.50 PER YEAR

Magic Etch-A-Skeich
Turn two dials to etch pictiires, diagi'ams, anything, on the magic 
screen: Sketch, erase and sketch again.
Etoh-a-Sketch..................... ...... ........

Damp Truck
A heavy duty 6 .wheel diesel tractor. Sturdy plastic. About 30’". long,

Special $5.668” Wide, 7” high,
■ Dump tractor trailer

AtA\ 11• • OT#« Rock^A’^Bye BobyJune dOII, I I, Three lovable 14’.’baby dolls,;sleeping
eyes, I'ooted baby hair styles, each in 

^^11 1^'' .......  ...... OTr ^ different bedtime outfit. ,Gory dpll, 12 97c infant dolls, each..................... $3.19

Entoitoining in Style : . Giant Story Books
Ooriislsts of serving disihes arid casser- " „ * . T3»,v,r« taIaqolies with interchangeable haatidle and 1?'? vvS’n Tm In
Imitation glass lids, warmilng stand. , u
2 plates, 2 cups and saucers, knives, ' 384 pages. Large type, abundantly il
forks and spoons and a coffee'iwt. . lustiated. . qm

.' Cookwaie set ........................ $2,75 • Each,.......... .............

Early reading,, a complete selection 
foi’ boys and girls. Classics, Adventuivj 
and Mystery titles, available for al
ways welcome gifts. Hard covers.
Boys and Ohls books Specdail 63c

ROLL-ABOUT PBANCER keeps a Ht
tle cowboy busy and happy. Sturdy 
and safe, with colorful plush covering 
and wasltable vinyl saddle. About 19^ 
X 17”'' overall. Excellent quality. 
Wlieeled Bide’em Toy Special $5.33

CUSTOMIZING KITS
CHECKERS, CHINESE OR? Two varieties lof Checkers in one color
fully Hthogra^ed game, 12% x 10One side consists of OMnese 
Chokers, includilng 40 marbles; other side Is standard Checker
board, Including 24 Checkers, Two separate metal playing surfaces. ^

usTourjj^^

Summerland 5c to $1 Store
Phon* 494-4506 Summorlond



Labour
school votes

Obamagan laibauir endonses the various school irefeT- 
endiiims to ibe preseanted to voters of the school ddstrlcts 
in the area.

A motion: to this effect was 
adopted! 'by the Kelowna, Pen
ticton, * Vernon a n d District 
'Ijatoour Councdl at its re^lar 
meeti'ng held in Kelowna on 
Dec. 5.

There were some reserva
tions expresised os to the pro
posed expansion of the public 
school system to includie kin- 
derigaritens but several dele
gates spoke in support of the 
proposal.

Kon MiaoLellan, of Kelowna, 
suggested that" opposition to 
tax supported kindergartens 
was one of economics rather 
than of principle. .

“Being aigainst the education 
of children is a almost like be

ing against 
said.

motherhoodi,” h e

The
>lilCE SLASHER

IS

STILL AT WORK
AT

Loewen
PONTIAC-BUICK

Ltd.
5-85A 1065 Riamibler sedan 6- 
cylinidler standard! transmission
____ ___________ __ —. $2405
51j66A 1065 Pontiac liauren-. 
ti^ series V-8 automatic trans- 
niission ____ ________  $2895
5-172A 1964 Buick Wildlcat 4- 
dpor hardtop V 8 automatic. 
Dpaded with extras -___ $3695
5-177A 1063 Studebaker sta
tion wagon V-8 engine _$2100
5-138A 1963 Pontiac 4 door se 
dan 6-cylin)der, standard trans 
ihiission ______________ 31995
5 'MGA \l^di Pontiac Dauren- 
tian series 4-door sedan $1395
5-58A 1960 Buick sedan V8 . 
automatic __________ ___ $1595
5-43C 1959 Beniauilt sedan $550
5 505B 1950 Vauxhall Victor 
sedan 4-cyilinder __   $82,5
55-148A 1950 Vauxhall Victor 
station wagon ______    $725
5-149A 1058 Oildlsmobile “88”
4- door hardtop _______  $905
5- iaiB 1053 Mercury
convertible ___________  $225
533B 1063 Fargo pick-up 
automatic transmission _$1795
5-98A 1959 G.M.C. 1 ton V-6 
engine, dual wheels ____ $1450
5-79A 1959 QJM.C. pickup $875
5-171'A 1960 Volkswagen 
pick-up ...............  $795

He felt, however, that there 
should he some other method 
of raising the funds for edu
cation besides that of direct 
taxation upon property.

Mrs. Bolen, of Kaleden, quo
ted statisticsi to show that 
children who had attended 
kindergartens adapt more read
ily into the regular school sys
tem.

There was unanimous agree
ment, however, that support of 
the schools program was es
sential if the Okanagan oom- 
mundities w e r e to-meet the 
neekis of an expanding popula
tion. The motion, proposed by 
Mr. Miaclellan and adopted by 
the meetmg, urged' full sup
port for all the schools refer- 
endums.

It was decided not- to hold a 
banquet in conjiinctlon with 
the annual meetii^^^^ Febru
ary. The executive.:>i3^as instru
cted to- investigate;-the pos^ 
ility of having the bahquet and 
dance later in 'the y^r. It was 
suggested' that this jnight be 
comibined' with a proposed lab
our school to be hidd: -in March 
or April,

t-up contest to 
be judged December 16 -18

Mr. T. S. Mamninig, Presi'dent of the Suihmerlaiid 
Cihamiber of Cioimmerce aainounced that the annual 
house Mght-uip contest wilil he judged toetween Dec. 16 
and 18 dnclusive. So that the judges wili know where 
to go, those enteaing this competition are asked to 
phone 494-2151 or 494-4611 before the above dates, ■,

First, second and third awards will be announced 
before Christmas and awarded to winners at the ani- 
nual Chamber of Commerce banquet in February.

Christmas theme 
at tea and sale

An (oid-fashioned Christmas scene greeted the ^ests 
attending the annual Christmas Tea and Sale held Nov. 
27 in the United Church Hall.

Curlers take
in

Six local rinks, wene entered 
in ithe Kelowna Mien’s open 
bonspiel. They had an entry of 
60 rinks.

A Banff rink skipped by Ko- 
walyk, took the A event, just, 
edging out the Peter Beulah 
rink. It wias excellent curling 
bn both sides. Peter was 1 up. 
coming home without the last 
rock. With Peter were Brian 
Eden, Pete Eden aTnd Sandy 
MacKenzie. , i

The Herb Lemke link, with 
Casey Davis, Doney Wilson 
and John C^diweM, came 4th

Television in 
Okanqgan schools

A series of ifiiiftieieii half hour television pro^amis in
volving !^dents troan elementary grade classrooms in the 
Okanagan Vallley have arranged by the Ok anagan' 
Valley Teachers’ Assocoatibn in its drive to foster educa
tional televdsion in the vaMey. Through the co-operation 
of OHIBG-TV., teachers have organized programs inviolv- 
Ing schioioilB in Ee^elstoke, Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton, 
and Osoyoos.

in the D event.
Joe Elliott, skipped; a rink of 

firemien in the, firemen’s open 
spiel at Vernon on Sunday. 
With him were Phil Ribhard- 
son, Tom Jomoid' and Don Her- 
imiston. They took first in the 
A event and- each won a tur
key.

Anyone interested in enter
ing the Christmas Spiel is ask
ed to phone the Summerland 
Curling Club at 494-2851.

Tonight, W'ediniesday, there 
wiill be three visiting Senior 
rinks here %om Pentioton, 
while three local- rinks go to 
Penticton.

Ceiling lights were festooned 
with greenery and the walls 
were decorated' with, holly, 
Okanagan variety, interspersed 
with parcels, gay with pretty 
papers 'and ribbons. Coal oil 
lamps were brought from' the 
past to shed their soft light 
for 'the occasion. The long tea 
table was cerxtered with gre
enery and' flowers and here 
again sparkling oil lamips shed 
a soft glow. The tea tables 
were centered with baskets fil
led with candies wrapped like 
tiny Christmas parcels. Decor
ating was done by Bethel Unit 
general convenors for the, baza
ar wl'th Mrs. J. Roy Armstr'ong 
and Mrs. Wm. D u r i c k in 
charge.

U C W President, Mrs. Colin 
Campbell and Mrsi. Philip 
Louie welcomed the guests and 
at 2:30 Mrs. Louie declared the 
sale open andi the stalls were 
very well patronized. Mrs. John 
Holeman waS' at thb door to 
receive Tea money.

Mariposa Unit had a lovely 
display of aprons and: the Bake 
Table was well-stocked. A mer
ry time was had downstairs 
where ithe OGIT girls had a 
iba'by sitting service so that 
mothers could enjoy the sale

and tea. The Men’s Club sold 
'boxes of Christmias nuts.

Tea was served by the On
ward Unit convened by Mrs.

Summerlandi Reviev/ — Page 8
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C. Denike and assisted by mem
bers of other units. Pouring 
were: Mrs. V. Barrs and Mrs. 
Rex Chapman, Mrs. S. A. Mac 
donald 'and Mrs. Roy Angus.

The word salary comes from 
“salarium” meaning salt money 
—- since Roman soldiers re
ceived part of their pay in salt.

, Programs, details. i of which 
wtilli be an-nounced iaiter, are 
scheduled for Thursdia^ from 
5:00 to 5:30 from January 6 to 
April 28, 1966. I

Valley teachers feel that ETV 
is a -great aid to :ciiiasisroom 
teachers and that morense 
should! be made of it. At pres
ent. school telecasts ard capded 
every morning from 19:06 to 
10:30 on CHBC/PV and many 
schools are t^ddng advantage of 
them. '.'-.or,

“A TV in every eehool IS

the campaign cxurrently being 
carried out by the group. Pres 
ident of the: Teachers’ Associ
ation, John. Tamiblyn of Sum
merland;, congratuiated Mel 
Barwlck of Kelowna and his 
cbmimittee of Mrs. Ruth Schn- 
eE of Pentiction; Mrs. Vera 
MacKenzie of Revelstoke; Bill 
Sparks - of Penticton; Al K^Ihn 
of Keremeo®, Ray MlbNabb of 
S'ununerland; barney Bolton of 
Vernon for timir Work ini this 
field.

NOTICE
AppMciatiijCMis ■wall be leceived for the positipn of

Secretary or Secretary Bookkeeper
for Branch No. 22,

Royol Canadian Legion
Duties to comraeaice Jan. 1, 1966.

Thiis is a part-time position, sopen to male and 
female veterans.
Closing date: December 27th, 1965

DIAL 492-5606 FOR FREE DELIVERY 
FREE Tele-Bingo cords every time you

shop.

Gala, 24 oz.

Gdant Size
Detergent 

Soap Powder
Rover 15 oz. tins,

Dog and Cat Food

- - 59c 

“ 83c 

3 tins 29c

Pioneer laid to rest here 
Honday; Decendier 6

Mrs. Louisa 'il^ompson passed amiy in Summerland
3, at the aige of 95 years.

PONTIAC-BUICK
Ltd.

‘•DRIVE IN PLEASE — 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED”

496 Main Street 402 5628 
PENTICTON

General Hospital December
B' o r n in. London, - England, < 

Mrs. Thomipson has resided in 
'Sumimeiiiland for . the past 54 
years. She was a charter mem
ber of t h e Legion. Auxiliary 
and a member of St. Steph
en’s W. A. andi St; Shephen’s 
Church.

Surviving are one. daugter, 
Mrs. B. T. Waslhln^on, two 
granddaughtersi, Mrs. J. G. Me 
Mynn, Mldlway atrwi Mrs. R. 
Axworthy, Penticton.: Eight 
gtian'dichildren and Tone niece, 
Mrs. C. H. ■ Denltoeir Suaraner- 
land. She was predMeased by 
her husband Dave in I960., 

Funeral services were con
ducted) from St, Shiephen’s An
glican Church on Monday, Dec 
ember 6 with Rev. N. Tannar

offioiating. Interment foEowed 
in t h e. Angl'ican ■ Cemeteryi 
Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

KINSMEN
Peanut Drive

^Tuesday, December 14 
Wednesday, December 15

i Proceeds to 
Children's Word of new Hospital

"Leave your porch light on."

COMPLETE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS
CANDY

Nuts — Boxed Chocolates —
Biscuits in Fancy Tins — Serviettes 
Table Cloths — Christmas Cards — 
Christmas Wrap.

Malkiiis, 15 oz.

Mal'feins, 15 oz.

Pork & Beans -
Mi'alkinis, 48 oz.

Pineapjile Juice
Fresih Stock

Nuced Nuts
Fr«^h Routed'

Peanuts -

5 tins $1 

- 7 tins $1 

2 tins 69c 

- - lb. 53c

■■ - 2 lbs. 65c 
BOOTHrS GROCERY

"Your Independent Grocer"
SUMMERLAND

Shop
f

For Those

Christmas Slippers

Women's priced from

95c to $4,95

Men's priced from

$1.39 to $5.95

See our display of Boy's, Misses 
and Children's Slippers.

FISHER'S SHOE STORE
Summorlond

NEED
t

WELL ~ ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 
THROUGH REVIEW! WANT ADS.

Look oround in your attic, goroge or bosement
for soleoble items.

DON'T RE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH; BILLS, MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

With a

REVIEW 
Classified Ad

PHONE 494-5406
Summerland

-i
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receives
The Sumixierliahd Ooimcil received a letter from a 

happy toiurist'^itihis week. She spent some time in Pe^h 
Qrdhard ParkiJhds year, in fact they stayed longer itliari 
planned because- they enjoyed dt so much.

The park wias'. desicribed as dierway to determine the cost

FRED SCHUMAN NEW PRESIDENT
Fred W. Sohuman, right, is the hew 

president of the Soutih Okarnagan Life 
Underwriters’ Association. The mstaiila- 
tidn ceremony was held in Penticton on

Saturday. Retiring president Ben Tiaf- 
ford pa;^s the giavel oh to Mr. Schuman. 
Both men are from Summerland.

CENTENNIAL PLANS APPROVED

a lovely spot .with exioeiUent 
supervision and ^facilities. The 
downtown stores^were found to 
be smart and cl^an — the peo
ple courteous, ‘^e would'ne
ver have stopp^ so long had 
it not'been for ;^is haiven”, the 
leter concliuded.^^

Mrs. Stan C^wie indicated 
to couhcii she .;|iad no longer 
i^e for the taxilparking space 
bn main streelt.f|The necessary 
changes yvh made in the 
by law in tills regard.

Councillor; ^well said an 
engineer repre^nting . AilDA 

. • - made his • usua# inspection of 
projects Sxmiimeriand has on 
the go under- tli^ plain, and was 
veryipleasedi wiffli the progress 
and quality of^ work. :
' Tt was • repo^bd last week,

. that work on itlhs project had 
stopped;. This WincoiTeet. They 

_.have slowed down to; one crew 
on the project jrather t h a n, 
three and still hope to get an-

of a truck suitable for the pur
pose. • * r

Councillor Schaeffea' s a i d- 
they held a Centennial meet
ing the previous night and it 
was suggeStied by Don Aigar he 
make a few “passes”- at • the . 
surveyed road with his catter- 

, pillar to determine what base 
they have. ’

T h e question of finances 
came up, and Reeve .Holmes 
said as far as he. knew, coun
cil had only authorized pay-' 
mehit equivMent to $1.40 per 
capita for the centennial pro
ject.

- Fvtrther discuusiion was ■ re
ferred to committee.
' A billing machine was , pur
chased for. the office.

Clerk .Gordon Hmitih was au
thorized to borrow, short term, 
up to $26',p00 against the deb- 
ehtures f o ir operational ex
penses..
, A copy of a letter received

at Gulch Road and anotliei’ 
w^as in the process of going up 
at 5 Comers.

The brigihal plan was to put 
up one, per year but the cost 
was' only $100 each, so they 
decided to put up a second 
one, • • ' .

An engineer will be contac 
ted .to go ahead and make a 
preliminary fleasibility .report 
oii supplying water to Okan
agan Lakeside with water oth
er than by the creek to enable 
the 'trout hatchery to expand 
their-operation..

Chrlstssias Cantata Sunday at 
Snmmeriand Bantisi Chnrch

• -Ttie clhoil^.of/toe Bummerland^ Baptiiat Chitroh. will 
give, toe Ch^ “Love Traitsc'endiitig” at
toe-11 a.m. service--next Sunday. . '

■ > The chodir lis dSirected by H. 'Wouteris with Miss A. 
" Ruth Dale-;as\br>gamst.-The Jdhioif'dhioir, directed; by 
' Mrs. Ed Daaiallatiiko,. will also- take part lin the service.

other 2,000 feetrof flume in be - . by Mr. Ron Taylor from the get
may 

in trop
Ottawa giyes filial approyal 
to Giant's HeadfPark project

Summerland was- included. 
with four other B. C. commu
nities to have their Commem
orative Oenitennial projects ap
proved last week. - .' .

This' was' anouhoed by the 
Hon. Maurice Liamontagne, sec. 
retary of state for Canada and, 
minisiber responsible for ceri-

■ tennial affairs; the Hon. W. D. 
Black- Provincial Secretary for 
B.^C.,^„who,Js responsible for

'Tiie'^B. C. Gentenniial activities 
. and Mr. L. J. Wallace, Gene

ral Chairman of the Canadian-
■ Confederation Centennial Com 

mitte of British Colurhbia.
Other cbnjimunities Indufled 

Lalceview Heights;’ Montney,- 
Sas^ard'Kelsey Bay, and Soo- 
wahlie Indian: Reserve,

The Summerlarid project is 
a ‘ Centennial Park on Giant’s 
Head Mountain and was the 
original suggestion of bldtim- 

. ers Walter Wright and Magnus 
Tait.

Access of a road to the top

$7,400 will be raise,ct. locally.
Dr. Marshall h a s contacted 

various organizations; in Sum- 
.meiiand to assist'^n specific 
projects and has; met with 
good cooperation.' % .

T h e ChairmanS'anticipates 
that it m-ay cost more than the 
$15,000- to complete" the pro
ject but will get staa^d as soon 
as possible and go^ as' far as 
.they can and"! 
the - help - ofsitl
can be ■done’’, Marshall said.'

A combined meeting of ^m- 
merland organizations will be 
h e 1 d-in January-to’ discuss 
future action.

It is anticipated that oh.” the 
highest point on the mountain- 
they wiiir place a cut-stone 
cairn,- constmeted of the mo.st 
enduring Stone available. The 
cairn would b e a r.a bronze 
plaque commemorating. 100 
years of' confederation in Can
ada.
- It has Tieen proposed that an 
air-tight copper or bronze can- 

:;thaftywith ister .be,, sealed . into' 'the base 
pMiun^y-jit^, posterity.---:. ^ i

fore spring.
A total of. $110,970 was au

thorized for payment repre
senting the Nov. accounts.,

A Penticton engineer had 
looked at the arena and offer
ed his services to make the 
plans of renovating'and adding 
to the -. budding, , including a 
•new. roof.- 'i

No official estimate in costs 
was given by li^, but the fig
ure of $80,000 c^e up but was 
in no'way .offi<dal. '

: Councillor B^kwill said 
they should now take a good

Department of .Lands; was read, 
giving him authorization to . 
purohase foreshore on'the lake 
to build a. ihoter provi^d it 
complied with all local bylaws. 
The- property‘is just south of ' 
the HiJl property.

The Summerland Industrial 
Development committee h a s 
had cause to write prospective 
companies regarding location ' 
in Summerland; Council felt 
they should' -have' their own 
.stationery; rath^ than use 
municipal letterheads. •

A report from” Blagbofne and

Cpl. R. Stahl,; Bead of toe Summeriland ROMP De- 
tadhin'eint warned motorists this week, they wiill be mak
ing extensive use of radar on the highways and byways 
within the boundaries of Summerland. dliring toe Chirist- 
m'os and New Year holidays. . .

They have had their equip- It cost him $150'• and costs 
ment in rise for three days so and driving privileges were

look at the project,' assessing . Khalemhach indioa/ted t h e y

; It would. contain'. some typi 
cal CanadianSr a n d a parch
ment bearing a statement sign
ed by members of the munici
pal counciL, .

the cost with “what we get for 
it”.- .

It was sijgge^^ they discuss 
-it once more-.with the.;,arena 
oom:mitjge.^|a;n(^6theh. int^^ . 

{ed-■ orgaiuzaflbiS - who r use . or 
expect ..to' use are arena-facili-; 

..-' ties.•’ .' ■ , : ■.
Civil Defence Director Phil-;, 

lips; in a iietjter to *coUricLl ;in- ' 
f ormpd, them - that his' deiiart- 
ment;-would . spend iip to-$161' 

- Off "equipment for - the search' 
and , rescue squad plus .a max
imum of $540 towards the pur- 

■ chase-of. a, rescue truck."
• . Investigations are now un-

had comie to an - agreement 
with Mr. Les Kirfcby; of Powell 
Beach Plaza regarding a sign , 
for, his paabe,of business which-

far this month and have trap
ped 37 rriotorists travelling,' 
beyond the posited speed limit 
while going through Summer- 
land or Trout .Creek on High
way 97. : ; ' -

Lyle Mel^ove Randall of 
Peachland plfehded guilty to .a 
charge of being in the care and 
control of- ia motor vehicle 
while impaired Saturday when 
he went 'before Magistrate Ried- 
Johnston.

taken away from him for "Sfix 
months.. . . ....

Mr, Randiail- ran into the 
dih^’ and .stru'dk a pole on 
Fri^y -night, IVz miles south 
of- PeacliLand; RCMP w e r e 
called to the scene, and the 
charge was' laid:

OpL Stohl tol-d- the Review 
'they have not had any reports 
of deer being killed on -High 
way 97 as yet this season;-,

w^lii- cw'ieSwiuhfuT-.

• Blagborne'-'i^i.d -he 'was very 
impressed,1 “he h’as a clean, op-' 

■ eration'out there. It is an asset 
to. the area.”

■ Highway signs; in the form 
of a.m)^ are placed at the pnt- 
raijces to town' on Highway,. 97 
indicating ,the population, and 

- where-services are. ..
- One large Christmas tree 

. has been placed.in the triangle

Festival Dec 22

___ __ _ _ _ . The first-Summerland Brownie Pack mroUed six
of the mpuntain hias been dis- new Tweenitos. The new Bro^^ies ore Roberta Cline, Dev-
cussed by Summerland citizens 
for over fifty years according 
to local chairman Dr. Jim Mar 
Shan.' • ,

Don AShr, who has had ex
perience in .road building was 
called in to aooess> the situation 
and after mlainy hours of on 
the spot study felt a raod with 
a maximum grade -of 15 percent 
could be constructed for not 
more'than $10,006.

The road wUl terminate on 
a small plateau, about 2 0 0 
yards from the summit and a 
well graded -trail, will extend 
from the end of, the road to 
the summit

Where necessary, in the In
terests of safety, heavy logs 
will be used'as iguard rails on 
the road up to. the first level,

The two senior govermnents 
will conitribute $7,600, while

as an active member of t h e 
Ladies Auxiliary, and will be 
leavtog the dilsitrict soon., _

: The Girl Guides are to meet 
with Miss E. Maynard at the 
Nurses’ Residence on Dec.. 23 
to decorate small Christmas

ra Embree,: Lyiida Lyon, Blainie Irvine, Elizabeth Watt 
and Lynda Maries, ■
' Mrs. Gladys Smith, the Pack 
mother, was on hand; to judge 
BrowrileS seryiriig t e a art d 
toast to the, guests. TMS is part 
of their Golden ..Hand testing.
Those-.passing this test were 
Nada Sawatzky, ■ Susan Coates 
and Patty Nayl^,'"' - ■ ' ,

The three Summerland Brown 
ie Packs concluded the, year 
with a combined Christmas 
party at the Youth ponitre. •

’ Two, leaders, Mrs. Ivy Mas
on and Mrs. Audrey Mallett, 
were presented'with cups and 

• saucers in • appreciation of their 
work with-the Brownies. Mrs".
Mason has been a Brown Owl 
for soverel. years,. Mrs, Mallett 
has been a Grey Owl as welL

Sum'lorid curlirig; 
basketball detion

I : ''3' ■ V • ■ ■ ’ • ' ', , ■ ■, ■'
H In-:^ exhibition baaketb^ game plaiyed in Suimnerr 

land on Saturday, the local Comics doubled toe sco[re'
treerfor^'the ho^ltai waVd\Tiid ovoi* toe hap'less McNich|Odi Park crew. Paoed by the,. 15- trees for the hospital wards end . performance of Ken ehler, the Cosmiics had an 18-9

-The Summerland Seconda-iy School will present,a 
Ohrisitmas program wiito-the following graiups .taking 
partr Grade 8 and 9 Band, Senior Band,. Senior-Second
ary Choiir, l^cDonaid Elementary School Choir;. Drama 
.Club and. -the • audience ’■wili take part in la sing-^ohg..

The'.Drama .Club is present- The space in the auditorium 
ing a ChTistahas play directed is limited to a seating capacity •
by Henri- Erioudr who is new 
on the teaching staff this year. 
Mrs. Roiberge; will be directing 
a large choir from, the elemen
tary schdol. Jim' Grinder, who 
is rousi'ci director at the sec-

of. 300. To "overcome this .prob
lem the pro^am has been div ■ 
ided into two parts. 'The-bands 
and the secondary choir will, 
perform in the gymnasium'

ondary scho,ol. will direct the, while the Christmas play andm' m ■ ' ^ > ■'•» m '•*'

to, slhig carols. This is an an
nual project oarrled out- by the 
Guides.- -

.SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS J
Ed Lloyd and Alf Kohlhau- 

ser have returned from a suc
cessful, hunting trip Ihfthe’ 
Christian 'Valley area. They 
brought home three white tail 
deer. They w. e r e away five 

.days,"

secondary bands, and ohoii'
Thisi: dhristmas conoert will 

be hield',’3ri the Summerland. 
.Seeoniaiariy^^ School on Dee, 22 at 
7 pm.,The proceds from this 
concert wll help pay for a band

half time Final score, Summerlainid.l? - McNicoll 23. cprifg—Nelson.
The point getters for the vie 

tors were Kehler with 16; Col
ley Eaton;' Don Jehthspn, Herb 
DeWitt, and Ron Taylor with 
5 each;‘Ray Davis with 4;' Bill 
MdCalg with 3; Alan BarkWlll 
with 2; and Art Bolton ■ with 
one. .

For MioNicoll, Pat Moore led 
with 7 points; Btirgess "and 
Folk had 6; Hannis had 2; and

HowaM and) Wood had one.
. IN- CURLING NEWS, the 
Greg Pruden rink 1 e a d's in 

■ school curling, Pruden has not 
yet tasted' defeat in foui* starts.'- 
Following Pruden are Ray Da
vis and Leo Bbnthoux w, li' o 
were defeated one time each 
In 4 games. The Roger Clark 

' rink "brings up the rear having 
lost all three gh'njes S'© far. ’■

elementary choir perform in 
the auditoriuiri. During the in- 
termisislon,' the audlehc© .will 
switch. This means that 6P0 
tickets will .be availaibl'6 for the 
concert. AR groups performing, 
expect to see a full house i'— 
please don’t discourage ibhesn.:

to
The three prlnolpals of Sum

merland schools - made their 
monthly roporit to„ the, BO'Ord 
of Trustees Thursday night , 

Principal Ray McNahb of. 
Trout Creek acknowledged 
presentotiom' made, to that 

‘school.
The Summerland Branch of 

the Royal Canadiian Legion 
Buplied framed pictures of 
Queen Elizabeth and Prince. 
Phillip and the Trout Crook 
P.T.A. provided a wall electric 
clock. Mir. McNabh said ho had 
wrlttoff a letter of thanks to 
these two organizations on be
half of the teachers and dtaff.

Ho had high pralso for Miss 
Geraldine Evans in her work 
wltih the choir.

The group eonalsis of 38 
mthuilasltlc merrtbom from 
grades 4 to 7.- They have been 
practicing every Wednesday at 
noon and ddring the post two 
weeks they iiavo also met on 
Friday non. They wU ting for 
the retidonbi at Barkdsle Place 
on DeeembOr $1.

Principal John Cooko told 
the board 17 members of the 
Su'iivmorinnd Future Teachers’ 
rlUib visited MiacDonaldi School. 
They were Joyce Araso, Sheri- ' 
lyn Shomton, Janice Boggs, 
P- a t s y Bednard, Margaret 
Rrown, Beverley DoWltt, Joan 
Dun'Sidon., Marjorie Porltt, Pat
sy'Ryman, Diouwie Woutors, 
Darlene Kurodo, Kiathloen To- 
vendor, Janet Tamblyh and 
Susiotr Wilson. ,

Bill Laldlaw and*Jerry Hali- 
qulst had«contacted Mr. Cooko 
requestlrtg the use of the ac
tivity room for a free show for 
Summorlandi children on- Sat
urday, Docomiber lOth at 2:30 
p.m. on boholif of the Summer- 
land Business and Professional 
Services A»sociaition. This was 
granted by the board provided 
that urgaiitiznlion would p a y- 
for janitor sorvlcqs.

The school patrol will be 
guoMU of the lUwanlM Club op 
December 21 to enjoy a turkey 
dinner at their mooting. Kl 

wanls tupplies the equipment

for the patrol.
The choirs of MlacDonald 

School wll bo singing Ohrif.t- 
mo.S' Carols at Parkdale Place . 
again' this year,

With the hid of one rented 
T.,V. set and two loaded to the 
KChool,"' the chiidron are taking. 
fidvaihtago of program in, the 
school. * .

Seme oi| 'the pupils Were 
.scheduled to visit the museum 
and tho f^idlo station in Pen- 
ilcton the following, day.

According to Principal John 
'ramiblyn, more supervision 
wll bo necessary previous to, 
and after school for chUdIren 
h e i n g transported by bus. 
Sqmo arrive shortly before 8 
a.m, and some do imt leave Un 
til 4!30 pm. Ho was asked to 
arrange that teacher su'pcrvl- 
Hlnn ho nrnnuged.

Much of this was done pr^i- 
vlously i>y Mr. Tamblyn and 
Mr, nroonhougli,

TEAM TIACHINO
Mr. Timiblyn' explained In

detail a new program of teach
ing that may be given consider
ation in the future. It had to 
do with team teaching.

It involved large group in- 
BtrtiiCilon to smoll group dis
cussion then onto independent 
study.

. k •

For ithe purpose o| example, 
he Used a group of 9b students, 
taking a particular -topic or 
subject.

Throe tonchors would bo 
used. They would each' take 30 
students and Initroduco the to
pic. They would then move to 
a large classroom where all 00 
would bo shown a film, ox- 
t>)ialnlng and showing the topic 
of study in deitail.

This would bo followed by a 
quiz soMlon then down to 
wnmllor group,s wltli c a c: h 
teacher toklng 30 studeniU and 
giving additional instruction.

, At ithls time, an advanced 
group may be ready for inde
pendent 11 u d y wihilo otbari 
may noodi more instruatilon

which they receive until all are 
ready for the testa. •

Following the testa m o r o 
help is given by’ the teachers 
where necessary and dome will, 
continue on with more' extens
ive study -on ithc subject, •

This program would take 
possibly a week pr more to 
complete oiv a particular stu- 
tly;,

He suggested .the method 
.may. conserve toabhlng time 
an-d make ifoasilble more ef
fective use of tochnioal aids, 
For oxomplo you w o-u 1 d be 
showing a 40-minut6 film to 00 
students at one time rather 
than the same film shown, to 
the same 'number of students 
at throe dlflforent times.

School Soorotory • Troasuror 
dim Hack was given authority 
friim the Board to borrow to, 
I'uvcr uporntlng expensoe um 
tll iihe prvinclall governmopt 
grants arrive.

It wil bo on a short, term, 
revolving basis with ■ maxi
mum of 40,000, until March 80.

NAMED ADMINISTRATOR
P. E. "Ted” Atklnaon has been about too busiest man... .. ------------ ,L*

fflft-l thiat
w. ...___ Jeml-Provlnclal Tree

Fruit &f Grape Assistance Ppoi®ram 1965 until early this 
wtok. Ills Jw is — and will bo — as big as the named
organilsgjtto^^is^ toM. being distributed
through the ^klng houses. Included with the ai>p]flca- 
t:on», ls'’«in addressed return envelope. ^ ^

'Thdse on his advisory committee am expected to be 
named) an eiariy date.



New Shape in Washington, D, C»
HecadqisGrfers For CHlemisphere Healfli

Photo by Edwin Loureiro, Star Studiot
Newest -shape in Washington is .a gem-liko headquarters for 

Western Hemisphere health, whose sparkle in the city ekyline la 
jUst three-months old.

Neither a box, nor a variant of it, the structure Instead la round —•
and crescent-formed — a dual- ................ ■— . ■
unit edifice made up of a 
sop-seat circular cmmcil cham
ber, and a half-moon-fashioned 
secretariat ten floors tall.

Catching eyes and turning 
heads since its formal unveiling 
September -27, .the headquarters 
is hew home for both the 
Pan American Health Organiza
tion, and regional office for the 
World Health Organisation.

Dedication.of .the headquarters 
for hemisphere health occmred 
just two months shy of Decem
ber- 2, the 63rd anniversary of 
the world’s oldest International 
health agency, an occupant of 
the new structure.

It was Western Hemisphere 
statesmen who gave that agency 
life. Back In-1902, -they voted it a 
budget of $5,000, for aid to na
tions in ‘Uhe destruction of mos
quitoes and other vermin,” and 
for staff —• but not for an office 
it could call its own.

A single room, 375 square feet 
In size for all of Its 11 em
ployees, in a part of the Pan

American Union building was 
the full measure of the turn-o£- 
the-century office.

In -the six decades since thOh 
however, it has changed many 
times over. In 1949, the hemis- 
-phere .agency became WHO’a 
regional office for the Ameri
cas, and in 1950, a specialized 
body of the. Organization of 
American States. |

Thus the new stittctore Is 
joint headquarters of an* inter* 
American as well as of 'a-United 
Nations health organization* i

This year the two organisa
tions’' combined budgets pnt 
more than $17 million Into over 
400 health projects thrqnghoat 
the continent.

And their staff ntun'het etoda 
to 1,000 public health experts 
and other international civil 
servants, of whom 700- are in 
Latin America and 300 here 
the latter housed for the first 
time under one roof in a perma^ 
nent home*.

Jehovah Witnesses seek convention 
facilities in Summerland School

*1^© Jeliomli Witnesses are making arrangements 
for space in the Summerland school to hold a ODJiven- 
tion April IStli to 17tih.

In a request to t h e School Board, Mr. E. Felker 
said tliey wished to rent tihe auditorium, gym, 2 class
rooms and the kitchen.

The hoiard recalled •when they •were last here in 1958, 
tihat although many attended, the school was left in 
very fine condition.

However there is a question of the auditorium 
which is now toei^ used for classrooms, and is dMded 
•by apple bins 'vdiich may present a problem.

The board wiilll confer with Mr. Felker.

Penticton dominate 
weekend hockey

By Ron Kostelniuk
In a game played at the arena Saturday, the visit- 

ng Pentdctonites shut out the hometowners 6-0. A first 
•period unassisted goal iby Wayne Bogle proved to be aill 
the •visitors need'ed to won. Tom Wylie added two goals 
as diid Dave McLennan, who also had an assist on Wy
lie’s second goal, while Danny Oampibell added a siingle.
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Schaeffer, Hill fill vacant 
chairs on Summerland council

Two councillors were elected to the SummeriLaind 
Municipal Council on Saturday, with only 32.14 per 
cent of the resident electors gomg fcoi the polls.

Re-elected ■was James H. Schaeffer who topped the 
polls with 480 votes, and a newcomer to civic govern
ment, D. H. (Doug) Hill came in second with 312 bal
lots in hiis favor.

Wm. “Scottie” Ritchie whoi was seeldng re-election 
did not quite make the grade -with hiis. 312 votes.

It was a very light vote. There are 2,168 eligible 
voters in Summerland but only 697 turned out.

BANTAM
The Bantams piayedi well 

against Penticton in the first 
and ithird periods but fell apart 
in the second and; wound up on 
the short end of a 10 to 4 
score. The Penticton) squad led 
2 to 1 after the first andl then 
hit the jackpot with five 
second period goals while 
Summerland managed only one 
Defenceman Dwyne Portland 
led the Penitiictori attack with a 
hattrick while Jeff Anderson 
and! Rick Mahonick supplied 2 
goals each. Singles werwt to 
Dwight Folk, Chris KavaMna 
and Seith Cannon.

For Summerland, centre Ken 
Hadrell, Greg Murphy, Ken 
Bolton and Evans were the 
marksmen. Assists went to 
Niield (2) Bolton, Hadrell, Evans 
and Plehbe.
MIDGET

Penticton swamped! Summer- 
land! 10 to 1 on home ice in a 
game played at Penticton on 
Sunday. Robin Agur got the 
lone Summerland g.o a 1 and 
George Jenner was in the nets 
for Simimerland.
JUVENILE

There were no games played

but they wiE play in 'Vernon 
on tlhe 19th and at horn e 
against Kelowna on the 23rd.

sales up 78 per cent 
over November, 1964

Okanagan Mainiline Real Es
tate Board figures show a re
cord ’ jump of 78 per cent in 
property sales through its Mul
tiple Listing Service for the 
month of November.

Ninety properties valued at 
$1,760,280 were sold through 
M. L. S., the largest voltmie of 
sales ever achieved by the ser
vice in November. Last year 
total November sales were 
$984,065.

Sales for tihe first 11 months 
of the current year are at the 
record breaking mark of $18.5 
million. This is a gain of 27% 
over the 1964 record total of 
$14,579,443. So far this year 
1,391 properties have been 
sold compared with 1,128 in 
1964.

Listings, the number of pro- 
p e r (t i e s offered for sale, 
through M.L.S., also continue 
to run ahead of last year yrith 
4,166 for the current 11 month 
period. Up to the end of Nov
ember 1964 a total of 3,329 
were listed with M.L.S.

The heaviest known wood 
in the world is black ironwood, 
native to the 'West Indies and 
the Florida Keys. The lightest 
is believed to be tano, found 
in Siam and the Malay Penin- 
stilo. . '!I'M

Winter best time to make 
indoor home improvements

“You can save yourself otnucli time and trouble,” 
says Jock Jolmston, manager of tbe Summeriland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, “'by haviinig your indoor 
hiome omprovements done in the winter when building 
tradesmen axe not tied up 'on outdoor construotion.”

“And it’s often, moire economical, too,” continues 
Mr. Jdhnstoin, “to have all those repaiirs or improve
ments done at once.”

Of course, there’s always a chance that you havn’'t 
the ready oa$h to ntake those repairs and Improvements 
now. If that’s your problem, drop in at the (B of M and 
have a cihat with Mr. Johnston about a Home Improve
ment Loan. H.I.L.’s are available for all 'kinds of worth
while purposes —from insulating the attic to wiring 
the basement playroom.

B of M Home Doans are Inexpensive only 6 per
cent interest per annum — and they’re repayable in 
•easy mionthly instalments. Why not tirop in at the B of 
M tonoorrow? Mr, Johnston will be glad to ‘give you full 
details alK)ut a B of M Home Improvement Loan.

Adivt.

HOLIDAYS
MONDAYS — 27fh December 1965 and

3rd January 1966
Bonks in Canada during the holiday sea
son will be closed on Monday, December 
27th and Monday, January 3rd.
The extended hours service usually given 
on Fridays will be given on Thursday, 23rd 
December and Thursday, 30th December 
from 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. The banks 
will close at 3:00 p.m. on Christmas and 
New Year's Eve.

SUMMERLAND

STORE HOURS
Chrislmas Week

Monday, December 20, open 'til 5:30 pm. 

Tuesday, December 21 open/til 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 22 open 'til 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 23 open 'til 8:00 p.m, 

Fridoy, Dec. 24 open 'til 5:30 p.m.

Stores Closed Monday, December 27th.

Free
In The Activity RoOm

ow
of

The MacDonald School
SATURDAY,
December 18th

At 2 P.M.
FOR THE KIDDIES

The Summerlond Key Club will be in 

Chorge of showing 

A

WMT DISNEY FILM

All public and pre-school 
children are welome to attend.

CHRISTMAS 
TREATS

at the

MEMORIAL PARK
on

Thursday, Dec. 23 At 2 P.M,

Tickets will be presented to 
school children 

at school

Tieketi for pre-school children 
ore ovoiloble at the 
Read & Pruden office

spmutau by tho Summerlond Business ond Professional Services Ass'n.
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Learning to smile again
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Giant's Head Park approved
The Summerland Ceiiitenmial Pirojeot 

has 'been, apporoved.
'Dr. Jim committee cttiair-

m'an, and the Corporation received offaioi- 
al word of this on Friday so neediless to 
say, he Is buibbling with enthusiasm and 
is ready to “get on wiith the job” (■usinig 
his own words).

Tlie committee has worikedi up to this 
poinit, it has required many hours of plan
ning and research — but their task is far 
from complete.

There are those who dio not feel the 
buiildiing lof a park on Gdanfs Head is real
istic and that other projects would have 
been better. But is hoped that now that 
the approval from all governments con- 
oemed, everyone will entOT into the spirit 
of the thing land give the Corporation and 
the centennial ciommittee their coopera

tion.
Dr. Marshall and his committee have 

contacted 'm'any organdmtions, requesting 
specific portions bf the project be taken 
over by them. To our knowledge, they 
have met with 100 percent cooperatiicn. 
This is good. It is entirely possible that 
some organizations have not been contact
ed to play a part lin this so no doubt Jim 
would like tioi hear from you.

Don’t toow if Jim thinks he can 
transform this prairie dog into a mountain 
goat or not but we have an appointment 
to make a trip up Giant’s Head together 
— not by Dud’s Jeep — by picking them 
up and laying them down — he says we 
can survey, the situatiicin better that way. 
He’s right — and I look forward to the 
outing. Looks like my western boots are 
going to come in handy.

Rev. Tannar chostn 
the Legion Padre

Rev. Nlonman Tanriar was appointed Padre of the 
Summerland Branch of the Ro}^ Canadian Legion at 
thear regullar meeting lost week.

At the po-esent time there . .. . , .nominaiting coiuimittee at thear

A Few Comments ...

.......
After this Associated Press photo of a stricken Vietnamese giri appeared In 
hundreds of papers across Canada and the United States last summer, 
thousands offered help. Foster Parents' Plan’s Canadian-born director in 
Saigon located the girl in hospital and enrolled her. The photo at right shows 
her after she began receiving monthly aid through the Plan. Almost 7,000 
Canadians give help to destitute children in the Far East, Europe and South 
America, on a person-to-person basis, through Foster Parents' Plan. 
Information may be had by writing P.O. Box 65, Station “B", Montreal.

Cofnitiary to tiie usual practice of the 
Summerl'and Review, we wilH anot cease 
pubMcastdoii between Christmas and New 
Years. It will come out as usual on, Wed
nesday. We don’t think we will get fat on 
the issue but there is news to report that
week ------and our duty is to see that you
get it. ’Course wie wouldn’t refuse any ad
vertising either.

__ •___ • •

Many wiill be home lover the Christ
mas season — some will be going away to 
visit friends and loved ones. It is ampos- 
sibile ito get the reports of ah movements 
without your help. Give us a coll at 494- 
5406 and let us know wlhat is going on at 
your house. We don’t wianit to report it 
when y ou a r e going away, leaving an. 
empty house — easy poki^s for those 
with pilfering tendencies — b u t wie do 
wont to know about your visitars and 
where you have been. Give us a call, you
will be doing everyone a favor.

_-•  • • »•
Sure must have been powerful fertil

izer to grow the Christm'as tree so quickly 
at the triangle ion Guilch Road near George' 
and Bill’s searvice stamen. It is beautiful 
— it ladds much —- as do the other festive 
decorations in town. A drive around the 
municipality to gaze at the private homes 
ail decorated with the Christmas theme is 
wen worth while too.

Need a Christmas Tree? The Kinsmen 
Club have a good variety on main street 
between Killick’s and Bud’s. They are 
gciing to use the proceeds on the clidldren’s 
ward of the new hospital .... Yes and 
teii your dhildren to make sure they .take 
in the free Christmas show in the activity 
room of the MacDonald school on Satur
day at 2; 00 p.m. The Key Club are putting 
this one oh, on beihalf I3f Summerland 
business' and professional inen .... Then 
Santa will be at the park on December 
23rd to hand out goodies to the little ones 
at 2:00 p.m. Mark thei^ functions on your 
calendar.

A high of 60 
in November
T h e climiaitiologioal report 

released by the Research Sta
tion at Summerland this week, 
showed; a high temperature of 
60 degrees- during the month of 
Noveriiiber and a low of 20.

The high was reached on the 
first day of the month and the 
low on November 26.

The mean maximum was 43.3 
and the mean minimum wa.s 
34.33. with an overall average 
of 38.83.

Leads scoring
On Friday night, the Pentic

ton and Vernon Bantams met 
and' Vernon come out 4-1 vic
tors’.

Ex-Summerlander, Steve Hub 
bard led Vernon with two goals 
while Wayne Dye and Ourt 
McC-alluan had sdngles. Fer Dye 
it was a four point night as he 
had three assists to go along 
with his goal.

For Penticton, Dwight Polk 
got the lone goal, with Gregg 
Seddon assisting.

are no ex-'servicemen serving 
Summerland) churches so the 
branch requested that the Sum 
merland Ministerial Associa- 
tioh appoint one among their 
ranks and Rev. Tannar was 
chosen. Former Padre Rev. W.
S. Beames has retired.

Mr. Riay MicNabb, Principal 
of the Trout Creek School, 
thanked the members, by let
ter, on ibehalf of his staff and 
students for the picture of 
Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Phillip in their new room. The 
Legion supplies such pictures to 
every room in the school.

Five rinks from Summerland 
will take part in the Zone bon- 
spiel to be held in Pen'ticton 
in January.

It was reported that the 
Scouts h a d cut amd packed, 
ready for shipfping, Christmas 
trees to be sent to Vancouver. 
This is an important part of 
the boys’ activities as they re
alize a profit of about $200 
through this.

It was vot^ to hold the line 
on membership dues so they 
will reimains unchanged at $S.

The new executive of the 
Legion and Auxiliary will be 
installed jointly at the January 
meeting if it meets with the 
approval of the ladies.

All the Legion executive 
were elected on the acceptance 
of the lisllr as presented by the

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Don Nesbitt has been trans

ferred from Comox RCAF sta
tion to Egypt.

December meeting with' the 
exception of the directopv and 
this was done at this ihW^g.

Elected were C. B.. (Tiny) 
Hanikins, Fred Walker, F^rle 
Smith, John Dunn Htarry Kil- 
liek.

Previously elected E.
F. (Hilly) Smith, pre-sider^; Wil 
liam Byre, 1. vice-pires^ent; 
John Seliinger, 2. viceipresidient 
and Mrs. A. B. CaildWeU, 3. 
vice pres'ident.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
, Bob and BiU Barkwill and 

^Paul Charles have been to Ca
lifornia on a recent business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bertram 
have returned to their home 
in Meadbw Valley aifter spend
ing the summier in a house oh 
Giant’s Head Road. '

ROSELAWN
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continiies to offer
Cremation Services

Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges 
necessary)

Somie pollution 
at two points
Dr. Dugol MacGregoir told a l^ollntion Oontitol meet

ing in Summerland last week thiat there ore ■‘^Tna.iii areas 
of pollution exist'ing near two trade waste outfalls in 
the Okanagan. He named Kelowna and. Summerland. J

Ei'S RADIO-TV Traefionize
AND APPLIANCES Your

■ • Install & Repair
• 'Work Guaranteed Tires For Winter
• Specializing in Sales Radio-equipped 24-Hour

T.V.S RADIOS — ALL MAKRS WRECKER SERVICE
TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

BUD'S GARAGE(Next to Credit Union)
494-5831 Sumnaerland 494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

$175

Dr. MacGregor is chairman 
of the technical coihniittee of 
itbe Okanagan Polliution' Con
trol CominiLttee. .

He told! the meeting, the sur
vey for the past five months 
h a 'S been to establish a base 

' line to operate' firom, so in the 
future they wiE know whether 
pollution Is increasinig.

Other than the presence' of' 
localized pollution , at the ,two 
points, conditions are good’ at 
present blit due ?;t<> the slow 
turnover of wat^r Iii Okanagan 
Lake he wanned- It must be 
watched carefully.

Dr. J. P. Bowen of the re

search sta'ff reported on tests 
being carried out on food pro
cessing p 1 a nit waste dispos
al, ,and Dr. D, A. CJlarke, South 
Okanagan medical health) offi
cer outlined studies b e ing 
made by the provincial health 
department on lake water sam
ples.

They voted to continue their 
research proigram for another 
six months.

As a result of elections, Aid. 
J. Bedford, Kelowna was nam
ed chairmian; Aid. D. Stuart, 
Penticton, vice • chairman and 
the secretary will be a repre
sentative from Summerland.

DEC.

Cias.

MON. - PRI.
10:00, Nat. Schools 
10:30 Priendly Giant 
10:45 Ohez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq.
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Pit

Women’s World 7:45 Sports 
Tell the Truth . 8:00 Don’t eat the

1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
7:15

Curling 
CBS Golf 
Bowling 
Kids Bids 
Forest Rangers 
Bugs Bunny 
NHL Hockey 
Juliette

FOneral Service
Including casket

$150
No additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contac\

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

006 Main St. — Pentlotoh

Phono 40B-8111 Pontioton 
or ZENITH 1387 (no toll ohgo.)

"SERVING 
SUMHERLAND 

SINGE 1947

t

Forget
Your
Car!

CHRISTMAS IS A BUSY, HAPPY TIME . . . aaid 
you and uopand upon your cor perlhaps 
more than at any other lime of the year. Gdve 
your car a Christmas treat —

Drive In Tomorrow For -
A WINTER CHECK-UP

We Oladly CaU For & Deliver Your Car

Summerland 
Esso Service

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

2:30
3:00
3:25
5:00
5:30

Take Thirty 
Plintstones 
Music Hop 

THURS., dec: 16 
4:00 The Bonnie

Pruden Show 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
6:00 Santa’s Wksp. 
6:1b Newb, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
0:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National Nows 
11:18 Weather 
11:20 H'ywood Thtr 

"'riic* Weapon" 
PRI., DEC. 17.
6:00 Santa’is Wksp. 
6:18 Nows, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get’Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Movie

"Tall Story" 
11:00 National Nowm 
lJ:in Weathor 
11:28 Hol'woocl Thtr 
"Fair Wind to .Tava"

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint " 
11:00 National News 
IX;10 Weekend Dig. 
11:18 Fireside Tbtre 

"Black Patch"

SUN., DEC. 19

11:00 NFL News 
1:30 Sight & Cast 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
3:30 Horst Koehler 
4:00 This is the life 
4:30.Santa's Letters 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
0:00 GllUgan’s Isl. 
0:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 Nnilonnl Nows 
U:10 Cime News 
11:15 TCncoro Thtr© 
11:15 Theatre, "Our 
Hearts Were Voung

MON. DEC. 20
10:30 Art. Haynes 
5:30 Music Hop 
hOO Monday at Six 
6:18 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 

TBA
National News 
Weather 
Hlywd. Tbtre.

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:25

I CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
I Ai The GIFT SHOP
I
1 Feoturing Gibson Girl originals in 
I Hooked Rugs, Sweaters,
I Hondicrofts, Toys.
S
I TEA and COFFEE

I VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
I SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES

TUES., DEC. 21
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
8:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Rod Skelciton 
9:00 Pr. Pge. Chllg. 
0:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
n;l5 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.;

WED., DEC. 22
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 TBA ;
6:15 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 McHalo’s Navy 
7:80 Let’s Sing OtP 
8:00 OK Crackerby 
8:30 Bob Hope 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 Nnilonol News 
11:18 Weather 
11:28 Hlywd. Thtre.

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister

Rev. P. K. Louie 
Minister

Sunday, Dee. 19th
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Candlelight Service 

by Junior Chnlr
Sat, Dee. 25th

10:30 ojni.—tOhrlsitmas Morning 
—Family Service 

'T.jot us go now even unto 
BoUiiloham and) see ..."

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday Doe. 19 Advent 4
8:00 a.m. Holy Communioin 
U;00 a.m. Church School 
7:30 p.m. Service of 

Nino Lossonai
Rev, Norman Tannar, 

Phone 494<3466

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Cianada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 am. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 

and Prayer
Frl. 7:30 p.m. — Young People

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
Phono 494-7556 

Small Appllancoi Repaired. 
Leave or piek-up at 

Perm and Oardan Supply.

Heipitel Hill, Summerlond

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES
SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:48 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-Sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 pm. Prayer meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.irn. Young People.

Proclalimlng Jesus Christ as Sa- 
vlour. Healer, Baptlzer and soon 
cominig King.

"Christ Is thei Answer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Pederatlen of Canada)

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Servloo 
7:30 p.m. Evening Sorvlee

Wedneidey
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Peateri Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., E.Th.



r rise 
ih circulation

^ The Ofcaaiagi^ Regional I/ibnary Board of Mamiage- 
tnent met at-Regional libraiy Headquarters, Kelowna, on 
Decemiber 9th. The.Chairman was Mi*. Jock Johnson of 
Enettby,. and delegates representing the area Urom Revel- 
stoke. to the Border were in attendance.

Among the items disciissed Publicity a n d public rela-
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were two letters fromi 'the or
ganisers. of the Vernoni' Book 
and Film Hour commending 
the Regional - Library for its 
active participation in this 
year’s series of programs.

, - Regional Librariah W. P. 
Lofts reported on'dJevelopments 
since . the last meeting, point
ing put that injections of new 
book stock into new buildings 
bad shown spectacular increa
ses in circulation. .

Of parUoular •were the

tionis were better • tlian ever 
before,- he said, with the lib
rary enjoying excellent rela-' 
tians with Valley press media, 

The budge for 1966 was ap
proved!. Presented by the trea
surer, Mr. W.;. B. ‘ Humes'Ga-‘ 
mes, the budget calledi for an 
increase froni $164,280 to $180- 
600 to cover necessary expan
sion- of services to, all areas in 
the Region'.. •

The . new d'evelopimeriits at 
Mica Village 'hiad resulted in-

Get Top

Trade-In Value
. . For , Your Used_ . '.

SKK& BOOTS

SkIs PRICED AS LOW AS $15.00

Al’S SPORT centre
•384 Main St. • Penticton

• *--.------ ------- - T ilUOfL*' lU
branches at Silver Creek, Pen- an appeal for librai*y service
tioton ■ Peachland 
and C'herxyville.

Falkland

Bridal shower 
for Carol Newton
Mrs. Edith Scott and Miss- 

Lindiai Scott were hostesses to 
a bridal shower for Miss- Carol .. .vr' o”":—* —
Newton on Sundayj December the Region, Board. Miember 
12. The shower was held in the ' ^ ^

from the Vdliage Community- 
.Club. The LibraTy Board ag
reed! to the establishment of ’ 
service to Mica during ttie 
coming year. The cost- of. this 
service was to be borne by the. 
Village Community Club.
' on a recenit tour

of the smaller, service points '

H. Latey recommended 
Scott home on Quinpool -Road. ^^siWishiment of a Book-

Tbe room was prettily ■ dec service in . rural areas.
The Planning andl Develop-orated with the' Christmas'-

theme and-Miss Karen Newton was asked to
handed the btide .elect many the possible aie’qui-

_siluion- of a Boolcitxo'bilo.

Venables. anrR^Velstofce.M^yor'^d
Qkaimgan Regional College Council .Chairman Lundell ponder problem in ilevelstbke.

mteryiewed for 
college presidency
Riajor SteD.S ,in, thp M+nhUeV.. *__■'Miaj or steps in the establish 

ment 'of the Okanagan Regional 
College were made at a College 
Council meeting in Revelstoke 
Motiidiay.

Council interviewed three 
candidates - f o r . t h e College 
presidency, .heard architects’ 
•reports, appointed the Couheirs 
first full-time employee and 
considered a lodging-transporta
tion formula. '

The lengthy bu,t vital bus
iness of choosing the president 
dominated the eight-^hour meet- 
ing. _ - .

The three candidates, wh'o

had travelled to the Okanagan' 
from Edmonton, Montreal and 

-. England, had been seOeated 
from more-than forty applicants.

.An ai^ofnitment is expected 
to be, annoimced within a few 
weeks. .

John Woodsiworth, spokesman 
for the architects, reported' that 
his group was organizing on a 
project basis and that a project 
'coordinating architect special- 
izing in ..educational buildings 
has been hired by . the archi
tects. ’ ~ .

Jim Bigsby of Vancouver was 
d^e-d Administrative Assistant

. . - - I.

.• THIS YEAR . . . . .
SEND A SUBSCRIPTION 

To The

Review
to That

SPECIAL PERSON
"A Gift that continues to give"
For Only $2.56 per Year

USE -THIS HANDY COUPON or 
PHONE US AT 494-5406 TODAY.

(Please Print)

MY NAME; 

ADDRESS:

to the Council. He will, keep 
the public informed of College. , 
aotiyiities and aid councillors as 
the workload grows. ,

Bigsby is a former news
paperman with experience in 
university operation. H e i s 
presently a methods analyst at 
B.C. Hydro. -

A formula suggesting, basic . 
principles for" transportation 
assistance i and low-cost board
ing was discussed, and will be • 
-forwarded to the nine school 
-boards in .the College area for, 
their-consideration.

Council is. developing t h, i s 
formula to'make the. College 

■ equally available . to students 
from all parts of the College 
area.

The Revelstoke meeting Was- 
one of many planned for'part 
iexpatinig communities, at the 
eoctremities of the College , dis-. 
triot. Council members from as 
far away as South ■ Okanagan 
.and Keremeds attended. .
' Revelstoke Mayor Arvid Lun- ' 
deE. .greeted the. Council on 
behalf of the, city.

beautiful. household gifts from 
a small chimney with a Santa 
Glaus climlbing ■ inito- it.

After the gifts were opened ; 
and the guests wannly thanked 
tea was se.rved . a n d several 
games were enjoyed by the 
group.

Those- attending the shower 
were: Mrs. M. Floor of.'Pehltic 
ton, Mrs. Jim Newton, Miss 
Joarine Mtchie, Mrs. Cal Horn 
by,'Mrs. Jean Wrest, Miss Jean 
Ritchie, Mrs. 'Tom Charity, Mrs 
Iva Adolph, Mrs. Annie John 
son, Mrs. Laura Reinerton, 
l^s.. W. Atkinsoh,. Mass Louise 
Atkinson, Mrs. Sharron Brad 
ley, .•'Mrs, Sheila Taylor, Miss. 
Joanne - Newton, sister. of the 
bride to be, M r s . C. Mac 
DougaJl, mother of the groom 
to be,. and'Mrs. John Newton, 
mother of the bride.to .be.

The wedding is to take place 
in Penticton bn Saturday’, Dec. 
18.

NOTICE

Applications-will be recei'ved for tlie position of
Secretary or. Secretary Bookkeeper

for Branch No. 22, .
Royal Canadian Legion

.Duties to commence. J^n. 1, 1966.
Tlh;is is a part-time position, open to male aiid 
female veteraihs. , ’
Closing dote; December 27th, '1965

LEGAL NOTICE

Vehicles having - dual wheels, 
wihen required to use tire 
chains by -the Minister of High
ways, either, by public notice ■

, or by the placing, of signs as 
set down in'Section 198 of ttie , 
Motor Vehiide - Act; must use . 
chains on at' least four tires.; 
of. driving axles.
Court House, Kelowna 
Noverniber 22', 1985 -

A. .L; FREGBAIRN, P. Eng.
District Eiiigineer.

/ ' - -4601 and 50cl ;

1-Slop Investment Cenire
Protect your property investment with 

adequate .insurance coverage.
Invest in Mutual Funds, for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Lebnard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 .
Res. 494-7881 Pender Road. 

Summerland

Purchase your Kinsmen

CHRISTMAS
TREE

- on the lot hetweeii 
' Kilhek’s Photography 

. and Bud’s Garage

Prices .from 
$T60 to $^3;00

Proceeds to ' 
Ohildiren’s Ward of 
tihe .new Hospital

SEND A OlPt SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
' SUMMErLaND review TOt

NAME; ‘ ....................................;........ .......

ADDRESS; ........... ...... ................. .......................... ....

PLEASE SEND OIPT CARD SIdNIDt

□ REMITTANCE ENCLOSED □ SILL Mi

iNLY $2.50 PER YEAB

'The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slashiiig Prices
'65 Dodge $2995
'58 Willys-FWD $1795 
'61 Morris Wgn. $1995 
'58 Dp^ge $760
'55 PEymputh $350

,/58 Plymouth $700 
'57 Pontidc - $695
'54Codillac $795
'60 Hillmon $725
'59 Fargp Pickup $995 
'64 Ply. Wogon $2995 

. '56 Moreury $545
'58Ford $795
'54 Dodgo Sub. $350 
'53 Ghevrolot $150 
'62 Chov. Impolo' $2395 
'59 Triumph TR3 $995 
'63 Ford Conv. $2895 

. ^61 ChrytUr $1995

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St. - 492-3904 

• Penticton

DRIVE CUErmLY . . .
Make This A 
MEBBY. CHRISTMAS

family reunions and 
jiii i ’ ■ Rraph shows hdWi for- many itidll sls^ tragedy. Actual iig^s reveal the appalune 

rise in accldems in’B.C. during the-holiday season of ’oC

BE AROUND TO ENJOY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
and reniember top , . . .

can STOP
■ ■rising insurance costs.

of British Colnmbia
AND .' i m, ■*

All Canada Imuraace FederalioB



Mrs. S. Fenwick named {nrendent 
of Summerland Women's Iiistiinle

' The Deceiriber meeting of the Summerlaiid Braniki 
of the Womens Institnite wia® held Eiuday, Dec. lO .wlth 

. Mrs. S. Feniwiok in the chair, in the absence of Mrs. G. 
Ritchie.-

Beports were • given, or read of new officers. Those taking 
from tlie dilferenit convenors, office for the I'DSe year are: 
They showed that the Insti- Mrs. S. Fenwick, President; 
tute is jd'oing a- varied and prof^ • Mrsi. E. Q, Mortimer, Vice Pres '
itahle work: adlent; and Mrs. W. Brown, Mrs 

J. McLachlan land! Mrs. G. Wo- 
olliams as Directors. Mrs. E.Interest and projectsi has in-
Tait remains, as'Secretary.•lonal xnteresit such as n-e w . , .

methods for'food preservaltion Tea was served uniid^er t.h e 
horthem expansion, psiychiatric managemeiilt of Mrs. H. Moors. 
*servio6j}, tbe Qkaniagan Ldbrary During the social hour a pleas- 
service and ibuildings for the irig ceremony took place when 
Han^apped Unitarian Ser- • Mrs. Fenwick called upon Mrs 
vices, to name but a few. The O. .Rumiball to accept a ba^et^ 
Institute also has made doiia- of beahtiful flOiwerS from the 
tions to charities. ' Women’s Institute as a token

r„ __■... ■ ,T of their appreciation, for-Mrs.
tWnT^ ° Humhall’s untdring" w o r k ■ on

' behaM of the W. 1.‘ and to c' ing letter was read from .the 
secretary of the Women’s In-- 
stitute at F o r t Providence,
N.W.T. ,thanking' the Summer- 
land Branch for the gift of vel
vet pieces for Moosehair. work, 
and telling us a little of the 
work among the Indians.

The Summerllainid W. I. Tcceived giratefid thanks from 
the'Font Providence, N. W.-^T. W{omen’s Inistitute for. a 
buMdle of velvet pieces they sent to tihem on (request..

According to their Secretary ------------------- -------------------—
Mrs. Edith K. Craig, there .are 
not. many, white members in 
their' organization, a h d they 
teach, the natives' how, to make 
quilts with the material, sent 
to tihem. ■

In the letter she 'said they 
have much difficulty in obtain 
ing teachers because they will* 
hot stay in that country so

Husbands feted 
at Bridge'Club ,
' The “Paint” Bridge Club' 

entertained their husbands at 
the annual Christmas dinner 
held in ‘t h e Prince Charles 
Hotel. Saturday, December '4.

A hbuse,warmlng‘was then 
held at the new home of Dr.
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Donna Gould wins 
Christmas turkey
Young Donna Gould, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gould 
won a Christmas turkey for the

family while bowling in Pen
ticton for .'having the lowest 
.score of the night. That’s 
Chi-istrhas spirit. There was a 
new bike for the highest score 
which was won by a Penticton 
man. . “

Miltirhbre....- A £

con
gratulate her on her coming 
marriage. -

A few species 'of trees are 
able to stretch -their bark as 
the annual rings' piusih it fur- 

' ther outward.- Even^ when old 
■Mrs.. S.- A.- MacDonald, as- 'and large, beech reitains a. 

convenor of-t h e Nomi'nation sm.Qoth, silver - gray surface, 
. Committee, brought in a slate free from cracks "and blotches.

KINSMEN

Tuesday, beceniibei' .14 
Wednesday, December 15

. Proceeds to
Children's Ward of hew Hospital

'Leave your porch light on///I a

Great Food Savings

H & M Fflod Market
Troiit Creek — Pbw^ell Bedch Plaza '

(^ces effective December 16 to'23)
GRADE 10-14 lbs. ' . - ?
TURKEYS n lb. B2o
GiR^E B —10-16 lbs.

TURKEYS Jb. 49c

BUY YOUR TURKEY OR ANY $3.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE & SAVE ON 
THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS - - -

MAKE SURE YOU ENTER Y O U R 
N A M E ON AbRAW FOR A FREE 
TURKEY. DRAW WILL BE MADE 
AT 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY, DEC. 23:

. Phone 494.1336 
For Free Delivery

few 15 and 16 year olds are in 
school and are too young to 
leave Ihme. The-W. I. there try - 
to keep the girls busy with 
hooking, rugs apd the like.
■ She sipfealos of them having 
better .weather now — it.is up 
to 10 degrees above; The river' 

. has been frozen over for four 
weeks. '

'and Mrs. J.- E 
decorated yule log and win^d 
'bells were presented with tlie 
best wishes of the ^oup.

S NO 'MADAM, we HAVE NO
4e& . OCTOPUSES... I

Dr.™y. 'Kshe^'^Ss, | N.or do we plan to stock them! But, we do |
TVTrs. 'Cl,..Cl. St.rflf^haTit. T-a- ■ ^ o v/orx/ c-olo/^4“irNmi i4-/:^i-v-%e

BOWLING HILIGHTS
' Super-iValue "

Bujdi’s Garage' . .
25 A LEAGUE ' . .
24V^ - High-Single: • ■ '

Sitririigiarlongs 21 Corky Hadidrel 329
- Peach Brandy 20 Lorraine Irvitie 290

RaameTs 20 High Three: ■
Woodichvicks 20 Tlarl Bryden. - 766
Sportsiman 18%' Lon’ain.e Irvine 705

High Team-. -
C LEAGUE Outcasifis 3129High Single: Standing: •- . - ■

Bob MeDonald 259 ' . Outcasts - . 32%
Edna Twnipn . 235 .Borderlines • . 25 y2High Three: Nextimers 25
Bob McDonald. 578 Aocidbntal • 24
Edna Tewndon

Hiigh Team:.
656' . Alberts Siport Shop 

Occidental
24
20

Greenwood; -Cleiahers ,2571 Ropipers! -. 18
Standings: -' ' M.PjS. 15

* Wildicats 24

Bridge was played during &e 
evening. Prizes were awarded 
.to
high; Mrs. C.. C. Straclian, La' 
dies high; Mr. Cecil Morgan, 
Men’s low; Mrs. D. V. FL^er, 
Uadies low; a n d 'Mrs. Rlalph 
Downihg, Travelling • prize.

Those present at the hpuse- 
warihing and bridge n i g h t 
were: Mr. and Mrs. - R. Down
ing, Dr. and Mrs. D. 'V. Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. - Lloyd' Gartrell, 
Dr. arid Mrs. J. E. Miltimbre, 

. Mr. and Mrs. C. Morgan, Mr. 
and! Mrs/>Eric Smith, Dr. and 

■ rs. C.. C. Strachan and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Eric Tait. - -

First use -of jewels as bear
ings in watches dates back to 
1700.

carry a very large selection of items for 
I your home and are always on the look-out^ 

merchandise that's in demand by our 
customers.

I We wanV-our customers to come bock so'
I we offer the best quality, area's lowest | 
I prices and full-fast-frienclly service.
I WE FEAR NO COMPETITION - 
I LET THEM FEAR US.
I ^Just ask pur customers.^
I This year dO'all yoiir Christmas Shopping | 

at HOLMES AND WADE. You'll save I 
DOLLARS, Tl ME, EN ERGY AN D W EAR- | 

AND-TEAR ON YOUR CAR. |

I
I

. Do.dgers • 23
Greenwood Cleaners 23.

- Peachland Pinups . 2Z
Greenback 22
Cr,aoker jaicks • ' 21
Lat^omers • 19
Unprediotables 15

Boiwling League results for 
December 6, 7 and 8 are listecl 
.as follows, — ' ■

B LEAGUE
High Single: '

Gordon IVteakin 295
Elsie Archibald . 279.

High T^ee: , .
Gordon Moakin. 650
Bernice . Carty 699

High Team: •
Peach-Brandy - . 2770

Standings:, •
End Pins' - 26

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

IT’S CHRISTMAS
At-

MAGIL'S
I
%
I
II

COATS
SUITS
BLOUSES
SHIRTS
SWEATERS

GLOVES
SCARES
HATS
CORSAGES
JEWELERY

PARTY DRESSES
lingerie

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs, r 
Rely on us to. do the ieb 
right with . . ..

STANDARD .SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES,

I NGLiS APPLIANCES and I 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

I.
I
Im
I

%
-I’
I
I'
.1
II'

I

^ Furniture Hardware 
-^Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
^ Tools ^ Housewares

•I.ss
I
s

•I

^ Occasional C^irs 
-^Stereo

-^GUts
(inciudiing 21”
★ Toys

■ ■ \
- ■ s

portable S

Chrome Sets, 7-pc/- - $89.95
l Ods OF OTHER ITEMS

I
I
-I
I

Ltd.
I Phone 494-3556 Summerland |

GENTLEMEN!, Specdal help .'Wlilll be^^ven 
by QUIT staff land your gifts ■will be beauti
fully wrapped —free of dhiarge.

STUART HOUSE — Wihoie or Jellied 15 oz.
CRANBERRY SAUCE (reg. 31c) 12c

. . X'Iii2i(ut 2 per'cu^^
HEINZ ~ J.6 02., Reg. 9c '
BREAP & BUTTER PICKLES 31 c

•> .(Liimiit 2 per ciistomer) . -
NOCA Pifits ■ All Flavors, Reg. 30c - '
ICE CREAM 17c

, ' (Uimit 3 par c'ustameir . .
AYLMER 15 02., Rieg.. 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 14c

• (Limit 3 per custiomier ..
FANCY : ^ ■ 'v. ■
MIXED NUTS lb. 47c

'. (Litriit 3 IJbS.-pef* c.usto(mer), .

Open Daily 
7 a.m. te 10 p.m.

For Chzistmas
" ' -V'-" ■ ■■ '

» FRESH V^OCK OF 
MOIRS ft NElLSON'S CHOCOLATES

a BEAUTIFUL SEUCTION 
OF CHRISTMAS.CARDS

• ENGLISH BISCUITS'

TROtfr CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY tl, feuMMERLAND 

PHONE 4O4.3OB0

MAGIL'S LADIES WEAR I
494-5566 . Summerlanid ^

We're 
Loaded 

With 
Gifts

And there ore only . . .

8 SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTNAS

FORHER.;.
;• Stofionery
• FoncV pent

/ ' ^ Perfume and Coldgne 
. ; (brond names)

FOR HIM . . .
• Old Spice
• Yordley.
• Billfdldi 

. • .Wqtehes
And mdny, mqny others too numerous*

to list. .

Don't Forget Camera Supplies
GREEN'S
DBUG STORE

^ Phone 494-4706 Summerland

Your One-Slop Christmas Shopping Centre
Out of the high rent district

The LOW, LOW Prices will surprise you
Westone has purchased the enfim toy display room stock

of o leading supplier
from India

• « •

Handcrafted

* Exotic Gifts
JUST ARRIVED FROM TORONTO

Fuel Logs - - -12 for 79g
For one more Week. Regular price 12 for 99c

Building Supplies & Hardware
Westone has o complete stock for the home builder

or eontroctor.
SEE US NOW

For dll yoiir Chriifmos shopping 
.2 STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER

WESTONE
Penticton and Vernon

260 Okanagan Avenue East, Penticton Phone 402-3004



ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

New Methods in Pest Control
Ever since the publication of 

Rachel Carson’s ‘Silent Spring’ 
about three years ago there 
has been a growing public 
awareness of the danger in the 
use of chemicals for control of 
diseases and insect pests.

Many experienced horticul
turists took issue with some of 
tlie conclusions drawn by Miss 
Carson. Although admitting 
that chemical conitrol of insect 
pests, when improperly used, 
could present a health hazard 
to man and wild life, they con
tend that Miss Carson presen
ted an exaggerated view of the 
situation. The risk to health is 
small, say the scientists, when 
reasonable care is exercised.

Whatever may be said for or 
against “Silent Spring,” Miss 
Carson’s controversial book 
probably has stimulated the 
search for insect control by 
methods Other than through 
the use of toxic chemicals. This 
is loselj’^ refered to as' biologi
cal control.

For years the entomologists 
have been experimenting with 
different methods of biological 
conitrol, and they have come 
up with one or two noticeable 
successes, and promising pro
gress made in other efforts.

One of the later is the male 
codling moth sterilization pro
gram ait the Summerland Re
search Station.

One of the latest is the male 
insect control is neither chem
ical. nor biological, but makes 
use of the little known powers 
'of a repellent. The experiment 
was conducted by the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture.

The repellent in this case is 
simply aluminum foil, and the 
insect is an aphid that injects 
a destructive virus into squash, 
cucumber, and cantaloupe 
plants.

A sheet of aliuninum foil is

rolled out over the fileM and 
the young squash are planted 
through holes punched in the 
aluminum mulch sheet.

For some unknown reason 
the flying aphids are repelled 
by the bright aluminiim foil. 
Plants not protected by foil 
are attacked by the aphi^ and 
quickly infected with the' vi
rus the aphid carries in its 
body.

In the teats, plants protected 
'by alumintim foil yielded five 
times as much as unprotected 
plants which were seriously re
tarded by the aphid-^transplan- 
ted virus.

Insecticides afford no effect
ive control against this kind 
of V i r u s because infection 
takes place within five seconds 
of the time the aphid! alights 
on the plant. The aphid im
mediately jabs its shairp suck
ing member into the tender 
green plants tissue and the vi
rus takes hold like a shot from 
a hypodermic needle.

No insedtioide acts fast en
ough to kill the aphid before 
it inf ects the plant.

Coat of the aluminum mulch 
is $200 an acre, but increased 
yield more than compensates 
for the added expfense.

Here in the South Okanagan 
our local district horticulturist 
Don Allan has been conduct
ing an interesting and promis- 
i n g experiment in codling 
moth control with the use of 
gallon size cardboard traps 
hung in the trees.;

Baited with caged, Hve fe
male moths' Which it is believ
ed send out some kind of mat
ing time scent signal, the traps 
have been successful in luring 
the sex conscious ^ male to a 
sticky and lingering death on 
the glue painted inner walls 
of the trap.

Results to date would indi-

The good work 
of T B Association

Hhe Canadian Tuberculosis Association,.'fjcunded in 
1900, is tUiB oldest voluntairy lieoltii agency in Canada.. 
The 'B.C. Anti-Tubeoxiulosis is an aJEfiliate of the CTA.

At that time the TB mortal
ity rate was higher than 90. 
per cent and groups across 
Canada were desperately con
cerned about the lack of treat
ment facilities and determined 
to establish a TB program.

We have passed through the 
eras of long-term sanatorium 
treatment, with prolonged bed 
rest, pneumo-thorax and other 
collapse measures, surgery, 
and drugs. We can look back 
on phenomenal progress with 
the mortality rate cut to a 
fraction of what it was even 20 
years ago a short treatment 
time in sanaitoriums, complete
ly adequate facilities for diag
nosis and treatment every- 
Wihere in Canada, and effective 
drugs for the treatment of this 
disease.

The success of TB work in 
Canada has been due to the co
operation between government 
health departments and volun
tary TB asso,citi.tions. The Vol
untary agenoies have demon
strated needs and methods, and 
these were proven successful. 
In miany oases government de
partments took over the run
ning of proven programs, leav
ing the voluntary agency free 
to pioneer new methods and 
iechniqueo.

CARS express 
thanks for publicity

Editor, Summerland Review; 
Sir:

On behalf of the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism So- 
oieity I should like to offer you 
sincere thanks for your sup
port in our fight against ar
thritis. Without your help it 
would have been impossible to 
inform British Columbians of 
the work of the Society.

An understanding attitude 
towards the health, financial 
and emotional problems crea - 
ted by arthritis is of the ut
most importance and this can 
be aichieved only by positive 
knowledge. It is in this res'- 
pect that you have played a 
most important i>ait. With 
your co-operation we have 
been able to bring the infor
mation about arthritis and its 
treatment to all those who 
need it.

We wish you and your staff 
happiness at Chrisrtmias time 
and success in 1966.

SUSAN MEEK (Mrs.)
' Information Officer 

Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society 

645 West Broadway, 
Vancouver 9, B. C.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Friends of the late Mrs. Har

vey Underwood were sorry to 
hear of her passing in Mesa, 
Arizona Where she made her 
home with her son, Blair Un
derwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Laldlaw 
of Williams Lake, were recent 
visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Laidlaiw.

The Summerland Co - Op 
Board, Dr.. D. V. Fisher and 
Dr. S. Porritt attended the 
Washington Horticulture Con
vention at Wenatchee' last 
week.

LETTERS

cate that, with the right num
ber of traps weU placed 
through the orchard, the cod
ling moth can be kept under 
control.

The large scale success of 
Don Allan’s method 'will de
pend upon discovery of a syn
thetic scent that will duplicate 
the seductive ambergris used 
by the lady moth.

It is unlikely the chemical 
manufacturing companies will 
make a serious effort to dev
elop such a scent lure, but it 
is an excellent project for go
vernment research.

1200 British Columbians miss 
chance to collect pensions

In January, 1966, 9,800 Bnitisih Columlbiians wiho 
hiavie reaciiied the age of 69 will receive tiheir first dd 
Age Security cheques of $75.

The!!^ be the first payments made as a result 
of amended legiislation wMoh allows for progressive re
duction of the age requirement. This reduction will be 
effective each January until 1970 wlien payment will 
be made to people who have reached the age of 65.

It is believed there may be aruather 1,200 people in 
British Columbia eligible for payment in January, 1966. 
Applications for the benefit m ay foe obtained ^ all 
post offices.

These should be mailed, along with documentary 
proof of age, to Regional Director, Old Age Security, 
PJO. Box 1177, Victoria, B.C.

Check the Classifieds for Bargains. 
Use the Classifieds for Results
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BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Although many people be
lieve that TB has been com
pletely- eradicated, it is still a 
disease of serious significance 
to Canadians with 5,000 niew 
active cases di<agnosed in> 1'964 
and 200,000 people requiring 
follow up after care at chest 
cliniios. Tuberculosis services 
across Canada cost the taxpay
ers $100 million per year.

The task of voluntary tuber
culosis agencies is to overcome 
the public complacency which 
has resulted from the partial 
success of our programs. The 
greatest objective of the ag
ency is the prevention of tu
berculosis through early diag
nosis of every case and ensur
ing that it receives adequate 
treatment.

The Agency follows a five 
point program of public educa
tion, medical research and pro
fessional education, TB sflcln 
testing and chest x • ray sur
veys, health center construc
tion and patient rehabilitation 
to help comlbat chest disease.

Tuberculosis Is a community 
problem for which we all share 
equal responsibility. Every 
Christmas Seal donor takes an 
active share in this program 
when he supports the Christ
mas Seal campaign.

'64 GNC haU-ton $1995

'60 $1095

Thogo clean units can bo seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6700 or contact Sam Watson, 

404-1844 or

Valley Motors

Junior Hockey Game
FRIDAY, DEC. 17th - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Kom loops

Penticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READi-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS

We have a full line of quality skis.
Adults $23.50 and up, Childr. fr. $11.95

Don’t fail to see the exciting

The King of the Slopes''
That never needs waxing, only , $99

Taylors Sport Shop
455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190

I ■ ■ ^

Televisions 
FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES I

For Your Christmas Shopping.

No Payrhent ’til ’66
BUDGET TERMS TO SUIT.

60 Chesterfields
■ ' ' ■

on disploy in our store

AT REDUCED PRICES

Phone 492-3800 Penticton

■ '1

Boy! Oh Boy!.
HAVE WE GOT CHAIRS
• Hostess • Rockers

• SwivelRecliners

15% OFF
on nil LAllPS

We hove the lorgest 
selection in town

Your
Xmas
Store

Free delivery ony where in B«C.
609 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PHONE 492-0180

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES. _

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4101

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906 

Box 541 Summorland

T U R V E Y'S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNI8HINOS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kolowna and Pantleten 
7624)136 492-1709

“Your Homo of 
Personaliood Service”

SUMMERLAND.

lirigtit’a 

9!unrral Homr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-8111

''Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUPvIMEELAND

— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

RIA'S Cash Store
And

Health Supply 
Centre

• Pood Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Prices.
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from 
8:00 a.m, to 9:00 pjn. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjm.

494-7816 Summerland

5

& Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Servlet

' Phone 494-7111

FLOWERS
are our business

• FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

• WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
• CORSAGES

GALLOP
Ortanheuat A Plerlit

“Wire flowera anywborg.in 
the World by UnltlW 

FlorlRtB.
R.R. 1# Summerland 

Dial 494-1274
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CIMSIFED «K
Review Classified Ad Rotes

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 ^nimum ad insertions $1,00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
lam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application, 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 8’ x 35’ Rambler 
house trailer. Wonderful con
dition. Pulled! very little. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Ronald Dixon, Phone 494-1095 
Suinmerland, weekends of ev- 
enings ________ 44p3

ROTARY APPLES — Macs, 
Spantans, Delicious, Newtons,

; Romes. A few boxes of Pears 
Price $2.00 box. Leave orders 
at Holme® & Wade or F. R. 
Ganzeveldi or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries' made each Saturday

45t£n

SEE OUR selection of skiis, 
boots, and poles of discontinu
ed lines. 25 percenit off. Tay
lor’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
Penticton. Phone 492-3190.
________ '  ^45ctf

SEE THE NEW Evinrude out
board motors for 1966. In just 
In time for Christtmas. L. A, 
Smith, Phone 494-2606 Sum
merland. ’ 40(j2

FOir sale — Kinnete C 1 u b 
Cook Book. .Price $1.50, Thiese 
make nice ^Chrisitmas gifts for 
relatives and friends. Phone

CHRISOMAS GIFT IDEA _
The Polaroid Swinger for only 
$24.95 at Killick Photography. 
Phone ■494-3706, Summerland. 
 • 45c3-

FOR SALE — 35 hp. Evinrude 
outboard motor, electric start 
and generator. $345. Ph 494- 
2606.

WANTED
LADIES interested in part time 
of full time work, please dial 
4^-8654, Penticton for inter
view. Must have at least 15 
hours per week. Average earn
ings start at $^).00 per week.

 45p4
WANTED TO RENT — Gar- 

age for permanent storage dur
ing winter months. Phone 494 
2581. Ask for H. Crate.
WANTED — Two room furnish
ed suite in downtown area of 
Summerland. Box 399 Summer- 
land. 46pi

NOTICE

FOR SALE — Used 1964 Rem
ington chain saw, $95. L, A, 
Smith, Phone 4942606.

FOR SALE — 23-inch Marconi 
T.V. $80. Phone 494-8382. 46pl

FOR RENT
— • V " “^-r“cva^.r; s
FOR RENT — 2-bedrooni home 
220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 494- 
1665, 44ctf

ATTENTION residents of Sum 
merlandi; Ail Remnants and 
left-overs of Carpets and Rugs 
(from last week’s Contract 
jobs) — will be disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Prices of 9 
ft. by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 15 ft, 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also ithree Factory Rolls (12 
ft. wide) could- be cut to any 
length (suitable for wall-to- 
wall.) Also some draperies. 
Cash or terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.im. to 6 pjm., at 376 
Main Street, upst^s. Office 
No. 4, Penticton, Ck>ntract De
partment. 45c4

MARRIAGE '
Mr. and Mrs. John Berg of 

Summerland wish to announce 
the marriage of their son, Wil
liam John to Andrea (Sunny) 
Faasse of Sunomerland. The 
wedding took place on Dec. 4 
in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho. The 
happy couple will’reside in Pen 
ticton. 46cl

South Okanagan Contra^' 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room,

RU-GBER
^ M P 5

Order at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Former Sunmterland resident
passes at 85

Mr, George S, Olarke, lortmer (resident of Summer- 
land passed away at Vemotn on Thursdiay, Dec. 9 at tihe 
age of 85 years.

Mr. Clarke was bom in Nova 
Scotia on December 1st, 1880 
and received hi® eduication in 
that province. At an early age 
he moved to Verdun, Manitoba 
and in 1903 to Wapellsi, Sask., 
later to Finidllater, SasCk, where 
he homsteadedl and farmed for 
40 years.

He retired in 1947 moving to 
Summerland where he lived 
un'tU 1961 when he moved to 
Cranibrook.

He wias predeceased by his 
loving wife Elizabeth in 1950, 
He Is survived by two sons, 
Cecil of White Rook and Cllf

ford of Cranbrook; three dau
ghters, Mrs'. Wm. Showers of 
Port Alberni, Mrs. A. Clarke 
of Vancouver and Mrs. • J. Dyck 
of Toronto, 12 grandchildren 
anid 15 great-grandchildren.'

Funeral services for the late 
George S. Clarke were held in 
Summerland Kingdom Hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 11 at 16 am. 
with Mr. Ervin Felker officiat
ing. Interment took place in 
Peach Orchard Ceiiheitery.

Roselawn Funeral Chapel 
were entrusted with funeral 
arrangements, Richardson and 
Williams, directors.

/#a .//'Comfort Spots^ 
mean problems
Do you have a favorite “com

fort spot’’ in your home?
Perhaps it is a certain chair 

where the temperature is al
ways just right, where there is 
no draft and not too much 
wiarm air when the furnace 
blower is on.

Or it could be a certain 
room which is always just a 
little more comfortable than 
the rest of the house.

If this is the case in your 
home, something should be 
done aboot it.

Not about the “comfort 
spot”, but about the rest of 
the house.

Home heating and air con
ditioning enginering has ad
vanced to the stage where eve
ry nook and corner in every 
room in your home can be a 
“comfort spot”.
Good equipment design, such 

as that found in modern cen
tral gas heating - aircondition
ing systems, makes this uni- 
f o r m comfort possible. All 
parts of your house can be 
kept comfortably w a r m or 
c o o 1, regardless of outside 

^weather.
One of the major factors in 

maintaining this uniformity of 
temperature throughout .the 
house is" the design: of the dif
fusers, or registers, as they 
used to be oailed.

Modern diffusers have scien
tifically -engineered compound 
curves and louvered fins that 
direct^ the .flow of warm air 
upward and fan-wise over wall 
surfaces. This air flow is so 
gentle and uniform the occu
pants bf the room wil not even 
be aware of it, yet it does the 
job better than ever.

The iron-grated hole in the 
floor that belcheid volc/ano-hot 
air at .the ceiling, where it 
stayed, is a thing of the past; 
as is. the oannon^muzsfled side- 
wall gadget that used to send 
alternately hot and cold blasts 
Into the room..

Modern diffusers are prac
tically indistinguishable from 
tihe floor or wiall In which they 
niay .be located. Some even 
look like the baseboardi.

Home heating experts at In
land! Natural Gas Co., know

The Gift Of Lasting Pleasure

AFine Sofa

A
Lovely
Lamp

GUERARD Your Furniture Speialist
67 Nenqimo Ava, 492-8104 PenKcl-on

-just how to install air-ducts 
and diffusers for maximum 
heat efficiency and uniform 
comfort throughout your 
heme.

LOEWEN
makes it easy

For You
fro Step Up 

NEWER CAR
This Christmas

5166A 1965 PONTIAC Laur- 
entain Series. V8 automatic.

$2895
5-138A 1963 PONTIAC Sedan. 
6 cyf., std. trans.

$1895
5-5SA I960 BUICK Sedan. V8 
automatic.

$1595
443C 1959 VAUX Sedan.
.New paint. _ ... .

$595
5-163A 1959 
4 eyi.

VAUX sedan.

$495
5-181A 1959 CHEV. 2 door 
2 tone paint.

$1095

TRUCKS
5 IS5A 1957 FORD P7Q0 with 
dump and hoint.

$1295
5-3A 1965 GMC Handivan

$1995
5-17'lA 1960 VOLKSWAGEN 
Pickup. i

$795
24BB 1954 GMC Tsndem. 
Flat deck.

$1395
5 79A 1959 GMC Pickup. New 
paint, motor oyerhauled.

$975

LOEWEN
PonHac Buick Lfd.

“DRIVE IN PLEASE — 
DRIVE' OUT .‘PLEiASED”

498 Main/ St. 402-5028
Penitioton

Teachers, sfudents
snow!

Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1965 Summerland Be^ew — 7

- Thi^ (Will be no problem with snow removal thi<5
school affairs are concerned. ^1 hhe littte wMte flakes no matter how 'many oi' how

be^rii^s sidewalk before .the school
School officials may have to 

supply th'e shovels and scrapers 
this has not yet been decid

ed — but the manpower prob
lem is solved.

BAPTISED AT FERNIE
llhe daughter of Mr. and Mirs. Neil Himtsley of Per- 

me w^' ^tized Beverly Ann at the Ohrist AnMiioan 
Church, Femie on November 14th. 'She ds the grand
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Louie WoMer of Summerland 
Godparents wep Mr. and Mrs. R,oy Throssell Quesnei 
and Mrs. Oonnae Latak, Femie. Beverly's baptismal dress 
was made from her mothiers .weddiinig dress.

The teachers and students 
schedule pre-arranged will ar
rive at school at 6:30 a. m., 
dressed' in proper clothing 
and-have all walkways and 
driveways clear-by 9:00 a. m.— 
in East Germany,

This.-was the report School 
Superintendent .Gordon Baton 
gave to. the Sumerland School 
Trustees of what he saw dur
ing a recent tour behind the 
Iron 1 Curtain in_ a study of 
their educational methods. He 
saw (the f (teachers and students 
doing their early morning 
chores in .this manner in East 
Germany.

i.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ............... 494-6916
Res............... .. 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

Now!
For Those

jtt,

Women's priced from

95c to $4.95

Men's priced from

$i.39 to $5.95

See our display of Boy's, Misses 
and Children's Slippers

FISHEll'S SHOE STORE
Summerland

I
I
I
I
S
S

-^dr

s

REAL ESTATE
SMALL HOLDING —

Nice ^thiree-bediToom hiome. Largie 'living - 
room, cabdiiet electric kitchen' with diiniing area. 
Four-piece bath, utility 'room and haM base
ment, Automatic oil heat, diouble giarage lan. 
acre and a half. Landscaped property with nice 
garden area. Brice $12,900. $5,000 wffl handle. 
Balance as rent.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE —
Nearly new uwo'Uedroom home with 'large 

cabinet electric kitchen with dihi'ette and large 
living TOom. Roman tile in filreptece. Fun base
ment, automatic gas, matehing garage. Large 
leved lot ail landscaped. Two nuinutes from post 
ofifdce. Price $15,500, Terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYDt 
R««. _ 494.1673

OFFICE

V. M. LOCKWOOD: 
R»i. — 492.7417 

494.5661, SUMMERLAND.

HOW GOOD CAN A DEAL BE?
i,

If you otf tht car you want, at tha prica you want to pay, plus the kind of 
attontlon and torvico you want, than wo think you'va got a good daal.

You Cun Get the Best Used Cor Deal of the Veer from 
VOLKSWAGEN . .. "RIGHT NOW"

VOLKSWAGEN
249 Woitmlnatar Avo. W, Pontleton, B.C.

INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

Phan. 492.3t2r

For
Xmas?

SEE

GR0¥£

Here's How
With $3000 purchase

get $300 CASH !

With $1000 Purchase 
^ET $100 CASH

10% CASH 
To You On Your 
^urchose Price

'60 Hillman $695
Minx, economical, clean

'60 Ponf-iac $1350
1 owner immaculate

oO Chev. $1295
Sedan, new paint, 
mechanically AI

W Laur'f^n $1350
Sedan. Nice clean ear

^59 Vauxhall $695
Sedan nice car

'58 Chev. $995
Automatic AI condition

'65 Envoy $1650
Envoy, radio, ww tires

'64 Chevelle $2295
Malibou sedan

'64 Chev $2395
Bel-Air aut., immaculate

'63 Chev
Sedan, like new

★

$1995

‘62 Chev $1695
Sedan. Immaculate

'61 Envoy $895
St. Wagon AI mechanically

'60 Chev $1295
Sodan, a rtal bargain

'57 Mercedes $675
Gas molar, AI condition

'57 Ford
Tudor clean

$795

'57 Pontiac $795
Sadan, good condition

PHONE 492.2805

Grove
Motors

100 Front St., 
PENTICTON



Farewell parly - 
for Mr. and Mrs.
R. A; Beattie
Friendis and' neighibours 

gatihiered’ at the home of Mr. 
and! Mrs., J. D. Allan on Fri
day, to honour Mr. and Mrs. 

■ R. A; Beattie, who. left on Sun
day to i^ke ,their home on the 
We^ Coast, . '

After .fiin and games were 
enjoyed, a igroup gift was pre-

SOCIAL SECURITY
^eady work and stable pri

ces are real “social security”.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
“Beautlfuny Perfect 
PerfecUy BeauUful"
*L revolutionary Invention that brlnga 
new radiance to your home. Elrst major 
advanceln tha drapery. craft In yeara. 
Free Eatlmates and Decorator Service 

•‘FQR INFORMATION CADI,"
MACIL'S j.ADIES WEAR 
AMD DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628, ■ ■ -1
Sninmerland,. B.O. : «91-6e6S

GENUraE

SLIPPIERS
for Men - - - from $3.98 

for Women - - - $4.98 
for Children - - - $2.98

Ernie Bennett wins 
Powell Rose Bowl

The hoiTticuiltuTal society will send a petition; to 'min- 
ister_of conservation and recreation Kenneth Kieman 
requesting tfliat Snow. Mountain be declared a provincial 

•park.

NEW HIGHWAY SIGNS
Here is one of twia highway inap signs' now erected 

at tihe north and south enhances on Highway 97 in Sum
merland. This picture was taikten at Trout Creek near 
the Cedar Brook Mtel.

-sent^ ito the Beattie’s. A del- 
iciidusriiunbh rounded off the 
evening. '

Bob- and Betty will be' sadily 
missed and! the best wisihes of 
the coimriunity go with them, -

Junior bowlers 
'f-o hold sociol .

•Dy Ron Kostelniuk
On Saturday, t h e Summer- 

land .Chrisitmais Bowling Dance 
was held in Peachland!. Tbe 
dance proved to be successful 
.and,,the 100 who attended en
joyed the music provided by 
the Melodjy Raricbers. T h e 
dance was from 9:00 to 1:00. 

‘'The Junior League will be 
startiriig on Jan. S^d with the 
Ladies League to start on the 
6th of January. On' Decemiber 
29fth, a social will be heldi at 
7:00.

Some tourists look at scenery 
-T- others see it. . '

AppearaiKses deceive; a dol
lar Mil still looks like it did
fifteen years ago. .

Speaking to a meeting of the .
• society earlier this week Mrs. 
Harold Madsen said she has 
visited the area many times-and 
was dismayed to see 400 to 600 
cattle grazing on. the alpine 
meadows.

“The natural 'beauty of the 
alpme flowers will be lost for
ever unless .we' do something 
to preseiVe it,” she said. - - 

“Snow” is the local name for ■ 
■ Brent . Mountain immediately 
we^t of Penticton. , '
PRESENT AWARDS

Ew.art 'Wooliiaihs sho'wed a 
coUecition of slides ta'keni by 
mejnlbers' of Penticton and 
Summerland Camera .Clubs dur 
ing a summer trip to the al
pine meadows, in. Manning' 
Park, • . , ,

The Powell' Rose' Bowl' was 
presented to E. H, Bennett who 
attained 84 points for the grand 
aggregate of the Bose’ Show, 
the Fall Fair Flower Show , and 
the -Mum Show. Runners up 
were T. S. Manning' and Mrs. 
E. C, Bingham!. •

The- McKay Memorial Bowl 
was awarded! to Mrs. Alex Inch.' 
l^is award is made for grand 

•aggregate poirits for arrahge- 
mients over 10 inches during

the same three ^hows.
Prizes were given in four ■ 

classes at the parlor show held 
in conjunction with the meet
ing, - ■ ‘ ■

Mrs. E. C. Bin^am came 
first ill the classes for small 
arrangements using flowers, 
berries and seed pods... Mrs. 
Wally Harrison, and Mrs. A. D. 
Wilson were second and third.

For an arrangement with a 
November, theme,' Mrs. Wilson 
came first with Mrs. Harrison 
and Mrs. Bingham second and 
third. .

Mrs. Walter Ward won first 
Fifize for her line arrangement 
using e’vier^eens and ’mums 
and'Mrs. Bingham was second.'

In the fourth class—a d'wm'f 
■ driftwood .arrangement —r Mrs. 
Binghiam oame first, Mrs. Har
rison second and! Mrs. Wilson 
.third. , •

Wood' sidir^ is still the lead 
ing exterior finish for, our 
homes. A type and grade oL 
wood siding may be found for 
every purpose. It is low in cost 
fgom tihe s'taiiidpoiiit of mate- 

. rial and insitallation and can ' 
withsiband all extremes of cli
mate.
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Dougold MacGregor 
dies at 90 years
A Summerland oldtimer, Mr. 

Dougald MacGregor- passed 
away in the Suahmeriand Gen
eral Hospital-at the age of 90 
years. .

S'urviving are one son, Dugal 
of Summierlandl; one daughter,

• Mrs. Helen Kilcreggan, Scot:- 
land; and 7 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
on Monday, Decemiber 13 at 2 
pm. from the Wright’s Funeral 
Home. Interment in Peach 
Orchard Cemetery with Wri
ght’s Funeral Hbme entrusted 
witih arrangements-.

REVIEW CARRIER

Wanted
The Summerland Review has an 

opening for a newspaper carrier in 
the Summerlond lakeside district im' 
mediately.

Applicant please contact the Re
view in person or telephone 494-5406

Building Supplies Ltd. 
Penticton, B.C.

For that special man.
• Gifts thpt are sure to please and the prices will please 

- you too!, ;

A Christmas Sweater?
A good sweater 

^ makes a .nice 
^ gift for any man.

See our large -
> *

selectioin of quality 

sweaters by 

TONY DAY, 

CALDWELL 

and BEN-DALE

BLACK and DECKER 
JIG SAW
A top brand iig saw that will take an assort
ment of blades that allows you to make straight, 
curved or scroll cuts on wood, plastic or metal. 
Special ,

%

$18”
BLACK and DECKER 

DRILL
One . of the best . makes of 
drills. The extra capacity of a 
%" drill will really be appre
ciated by theJuser.

SPECIAL ONLY .

.98

CARDIGANS and PULLOVERS
From I

s 
sI
I 
I

, S'
Phone 494-4606 , - Summerlliand. S

to $29.95

LAIDLAW & CO.

Ping Pong Tables
for family fun!

• Regulation size % ” ’ plywood 
top. The whole family will en
joy fun anid exercise with this 
low priced pang pong table.' 
Sturdy construotion, %” Ply
wood tbps and 
Sitiuridy legs.

• $24-95
painted top. •
pE LUXE TABLE, 2-piece 
painted top —$35.25

Your Choice of Famous 
black and DECKER 

• Jig Saw 
9 3/^- Drill 
9 . Orbital Sander

A gift ■ sure to please the handyman! in 
your home, and right how you can 
choose from 3 popular tools, each at the 
same low price. Special ...

$18.98 each

]VL\NY MOR^ ITEMS TO GHOOSE PROM

157S Foirview Road Penticton Phone 492-4307

'Mndoor — Outdoor'' 
Washable Slippers ■

SLIPPERS GALORE . . . ot the

FAMILY I

SPECIALS
$4.99

i lB Idghibs — reg. $5.49.
OOIDOOB UGBTS
NOMA 15 Mghits — reg. $5.49 '

INDOOR LIGHTS $4.99
(Been lamp buma independently)

CHRISTNAS CANDLES
12-inch Tdpers, red, white

& Green, pair ... .39c
Halo SPI RALS, smokeless,

• drlpless - extra long .burning ,pr. 98c

CUU's TaUe nd Ck^ Sat
Varnish finish -’Strong

and durable, set • *. $10.95
FOR THAT EXTRAORDINARY GIFT 

Coll At...

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
404-5806 Oummieitend

t
WELL - ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 

THROUGH REVIEW WANT ADS.
Look around in your oltlc, gorogo or basement

for saleable items.

DON'T BE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH BILLS, MAKE MONEY

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
* • * '

TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

With a

REVIEW
Classified Ad

PHONE 494-5406
■ ‘ *

Summerland
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new procedure by-law soon

CONSTRUCTION WELL UNDERWAY
Oonstnictioii is well imderway on ttie 

west wing of tihe Secondary School. They 
are a month ahead of schiedule a n d u

weather holds, they will h a v e it closed 
in shortly. The addition shown as a muitd- 
pnrpiose room that will h a v e movable 
,paai)itiions.

Fruit assistance program 
advisory committee named

The Minister of Agriculture, 
the Honourable Prank, Richter, 
announced the following had 
been named to the Advisory 
Comimiittee in relation to the 
Federal'Provincial Tree Fruit 
and G r a p e Assistance Pro
gram, 1965:

Tree Fruit Assistance Pro
gram: J. Y. Towgood, Summer- 
landi; A. R. Garrish, Oliver; J. 
B. Kidston, Vernon; H. J. 
Barfcwiillj'nSuanmerland O n e 
member of .distributive, trade 
to be named. -

Finhly the Minister indicated 
that claim applications h a d 
now been circulated among 
growers by their respective 
grower associations. Any grow
er not receiving one who feels ■ 
he has a daimlmay arrange to 
obtain a copy from the, near
est Provincial Department of 
Agriicullture office, •

While the ]\^nister could not 
state wbien f ifr s t payments 
would 'be.madii^^^he ^id that 
the adiiiinisitiatibn.. met hanics
W6i:e ^£ow- In to do the i

necessary checking, adjxistdng, 
and other requirements to ap
prove the claim. Initial- pay
ment cheques would be issued 
from Victoria as soon as pos
sible after claims were receiv
ed and processed. More detail 
on this payment program will 
be made later but the Minis
ter wisihe-d powers to under- 

and that the first cheque re
ceived would be in the nature 
of an initial payment to be 
followe d by one or m ; fur
ther' payments, ..depending on. 

individual situation.

Authority was received by the 
Summerland council to con
tinue with the 1966 RCMP con
tract to police the municipality. 
The cost will be $9,757 for 1966. 
The new contract wiil become 
effective on A^il 1.

A preliminary report regard
ing a Chanige in’electrical rates'^ 
was read to coiinoil. The study 
is being made by M. A. Thomas 
& Associates. T^ie final recoiri- 
mendations willjtoe made, pend
ing consideration of further in
formation supplied b^y Council
lor Sdhaeffer to, his firm.

A report from the Union of 
B.C. Municipaiitles w-as read by 
Clerk Gordon Smith which will 
adjust contributions from em
ployee and emiployer in such a 
wiay that total contributioins 
will not exceed the maximum 
under the Canada Pension 
Plan. The maximum contribu- 
tipn is now $75.00 . per year for 
employees.. ■ This will now be 
increased to $70;00, the maxi
mum' under the Gianada PenJsion 
Plan.

J. B. Hack is now qualified to 
carry on with Ma'gistrate duties 
and has conceh/tied to fill the 
position of Magikitrate Johnson 
during January^ ar»d February 
when he will holiday in t h e 
southern States.? .

ing spot yet. But you should be 
able to next week at this, time 
if the signs come down. •

Council made' the first move 
to rescind the bylaw reserving 
it for the taxi but they can
not give it .the. final sanction 
untU next ■ week according to 
the municipal act. Mrs. Stan 
Oowie, who operates the taxi 
business in Summierland told 
council she had no use for the 
parking spot.

Clerk Gordon Smith read a 
proposed procedure bylaw for 
council to follow during their 
meetings. It was a copy of a 
one used in Kamloops w i t h 
minor changes making it more 
applicable to Summerland,

It outlined the duties of the 
Reeve and the procedure of 
council meetings. . .

Due to the fact Reeve Holmes 
was not present, they did not 
want to give it final approval 
but they did give it the requir
ed first readings which will 
give them an opportunity to 
make changes where necessary 
when the Reeve returns. They 
did not want to hold it up any 
longer than necessary, “This 
bylaw is long overdue.”

Schedule change for figure 
skaters ever helidays
Deoause Ohrisbrnas. and New Year’s days fall on £ 

Saturday tdiiis year, the figure skating schedule has b^i 
sM'ghtly changed. ■

The regufc Dec. 25 practice has been chcanged tc 
Thursday, D^. 23 at the same time as usual; and tin 
reguliar Jan. 1.practice wall be on Thursday, Dec. 30 a 

: the same time as usuad
The Ohristmas party for the figure, skaters will b 

at the arena on Monday, Dec. 27 at 4:00 p.m.

Juveniles 
goal post

get
happy

By Ron Koskelnuik 
In JUVENILE action, the Vernon team shutout Suit. 

meriand 6-0 in a game played at the Arena on Sunday. 1 
was a penalty studded game which featured three playei 
getting five minutes for fighting. SummeiOand’s Bo 
Lenzi got five minutes for fighting early in the secon 
while in the third Summerland defenceman, Wayne M< 
Innes, and Vernion’s'Al Southword were called for t h 
same infraction. . -

Grape Assistance Program:
R. Stewiairt Jr., Westbank; A. ' 

S. BioHo, Peaticton; B. H. Ro
berts, Victoria.

As stated ini the joint fede
ral - provincial press release 
announcing tihe program these 
advisory comnmtees will be ■ 
responsible td review adminis
trative details and make rec
ommendations as the program 
progresses. They will also be 
asked to .prepare for distribu
tion, an information pampihlet 
which may be used by the 
growers as a guide in co^ider- ' 
ing how they may be^ use 
the grants for rehabilitating 
their operations both in rela
tion to cultural practises ahd 
likely longer term demand for 
various firult that can be sel
ected by growers when re
planting orchards and vine- 
yaT’ds.

The Minister also announced 
that F, E..(Ted) Atkinson/, well 
known to the Okanaagn ifrult 
industry had agreed to; under
take the work of Program Ad
ministrator for the joint fede
ral-provincial program of tree 
fruit and! grape assistanoe;

MORE CAROLERS 
WELCOME

A group of poopio who liko 
to tlnfl carols will bo touring 
tho town Chrlatmaa Bv# sing
ing tho old fsvorltos.

Moro volets can bo ussd 
and intsroitod parsons may 
phono Mrs Blora Borgstroms 
or Mrs, T, H. Wstorheuit.

Handicapped association 
annual meeting in February

The ajrmu/aai meeting xDf the Summerlajnd BCandi- 
capped C!lhiildirein.’s Association will take place cm Fri
day, Feb. 4 at 8:00 p.m. in the Summerland Secondary 
sciiooi Library.

Quest speakers w ill be Mr. G. M. Baton, district 
Superintendent of Sdhools, and Mr. J. B. Hack, secre
tary-treasurer of School Districit No. 77.

During the meeting an election of officers wM' take, 
place. The present president is Rev. F. W. Haskins and 
the secretary is Mrs. Joe Sheeley.

Councillor Barkwill siaid the 
plans for the neiy hospital are 
progressing slowly :and they are 
niow in the proggss of ironing 
out details .of riwnor facilities 
outlined in the ilplan. It is in 
Victoria under study.

T h e lJbrary?’board held a 
budget meeting'^ecember 9th 
and indicated they would need 
$3,100 for'"d’peratlon. this year 
compiled to $2^887 dluring 1965.. 
The increase in /fche main was.. 

'"for,'Salaries,for custodians and

■ Centennial Chairman-Dr. J. 
Marshall . T^ec^uested of council . 
that the :^oy Scouts: .discontin
ued cutting Chrisitmas trees on 
Giant Head Mountain due to It - 
becoming a Centennial Park.

The scouts have been obtain
ing trees here for export- to 
the coast each year.

Councillor Powell, ■who chair
ed this meeting in the absence 
of Reeve Holmes, saM he 
thought the Scouts were"plant' 
ing trees fo^r every one th«y, 
cut. Councillor Schaeffer will, 
investigate before any further 
action is taken..

Don’t park in the taxi park-.

Platter party 
well attended

By RON KOSTELNiUK
Friday night, the Grad class 

sponsored Platter Party was a 
success with over. lOO attend
ing. ‘

The “Kru” entertained, a 
group consisting of Dale Weist, 
vocal; Ray Betuzzi, ■drvuns; Ken 
Selinger, guitar and Gordon 
Boothe, saxaphone.

Foliowedl by the^ Kru was 
-Wtjyae- Barry-of'CKOK playing 
hit parade^^ records;
. The KrU made a second nnd game whasp,. he scored at
final appearance for the even- i3;i5. .Southword got the as- 
ing, and at 11:30 p.m. all the. i: 
students attending went home ' ’
very much pleased with the ev Summerland was goal post
ening’s entertainment. ' happy ,,as they hit the pipe four

times and missed chances o 
breakways. Of the 18 penaltit 
called, Summerland' had eigi 
of them.

Next action for the Juyeniilt 
is this Thursday when, t h e 
host Kelowna.

Mrs. A. M. Snowde 
passes In 9(Hhi yea r

Mrs. Ahce Maud ^^bwdt 
■passed away Friday; i jlec. : 
in her 9(kh,;year-:Sh^;was'-pr
deceaseidi b^'her 
G. Snowden in 1957r andi-by h

Che ^wnassistef-.-at. 12-22, J
Hackman g6t the glnal'goal of- '

Southword scored the, fir.st 
marker of the game at 9:28 of 
.the first. Tom Williamson got 
the assist. The second taUy was 
at the 14:56 mark when Brian 
Kakoske scored an unassisted 
goal. In the second, Vernon got 
three more past Ron Fitzpat
rick, who played a good game 
in the Summerland nets. Larry 
Hackman, with his first of two 
goals, scored at 13:16. Sandy 
Stevenson got the 'assist. Then 
King Cam, with assist from 
Wiliamson. and Southword, 
made it 4-0. Defeniceman Gra
ham Elliott made it 50 when

nine- .years she- has lived) wi 
her daughter, Mrs: G. R; Adar 
in Summerland. • .

Final right were held at tl 
Royal Oak Crematorium, V 
toria. . ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry 
honored at MacDonald Schoo

Hermiston home 
wins light-up honors

Wdnmeta of the aamual Chamber of Oocmmerce Christ
mas llght-up contest have now been annoimced. They 
are: Mrs. Don Hermiston, JuMa Street; second, Mr. Arthur 
Matsu, Jones Plat; and third, Mr. Ken Nilstor, Victoria 
Gardens. Honorable mention was awarded to Mr. Andler' 
son of Victoria Road, Mr. Fred Downes, Peach Valley and 
Mr. Prank Ddcklnson, Jones Plat.

The Judges, ^members of the Trephlos and prizes will be
Summerland Art Club noted presented at the annual Cham-
that there were many splendid 
homes that were not entered 
in the contest. It is always 
more interesting for the Judges 
If more people woiUd enter the 
annual Ught-u/p contest. They 
hotcdi tihoro were more h'omes 
disploying Christmas lights 
this year than ever before.

• The judges appreciated the 
fact that there was no deep 
snow this yeor which nmde It 
easier for thorn to get around.

ber of Commerce 
February.

banquet in

IPIGURB8 WBNT ASTRAY 
Oremllnes were In our type 

cases last week In the report 
of the election. We had Doug 
Hill with 312 when It should 
have been 480 end Jim Scha
effer with t h e 480 when It 
should have been 829. The 
only one we got right wee 
Scettle Ritchie with 812.

Bridge Results
Here are the results of 

bridge played at the Rosedale 
Room at the Legion Monday 
night with 10 tables takii^ part' 
In the Mitchell movement.

Visiting this week were: Mrs 
M. J. Prokopchuk and Ross 
Darnal of Port St. John; John 
Ruhl, Lac La Hachc; Mir. and 
Mrs, Wes Funniell, Peachland; 
and Warren Palmer, Penticton.

Here are the results;
NORTH - SOUTH; Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Stewart; Dr. W. Ev
ans and Bert White; Bill Hep- 
pcrlc and John Paslawsld; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don MacGlllvray.

EAST - WEST; Mrs. Iras 
Gartreli and Warren Palmer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lockle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Fisher; Bert 
Berry and George Onushkov- 
Itch.

The Ohristmas master point 
night will be hold on Dec, 27 
followed by a Christmas party.

Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 
15, a special assembly was held 
at • MacDonald - Elementary 
School, at wihich Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henry were honored 
guests.

Mr. Henry a^eared to en
joy being seated among child
ren, as he has been accustomed 
to doing on the school bus ev
ery sdhool day for .46 years. 
This time, though, there was a 
diMerence as he had no res
ponsibility for the safety or 
behaviour of the girls and 
boys.

The students of Mrs. Fri- 
oud’s class prosontod a play 
“Upon the Feast of Stephen”, 
The young actors and actres-

£ie.s gave a very convincing per-, 
formance and, no doubt, for 
years to co.me the carol about 
God King Wencesias will have 
a very special meaning for all 
who saw it. ..

Following the play, Principal 
John Cooke invited Mr. and. 
Mrs. Henry to come to the 
stage. In his remarks, Mr. 
Cooke paid tribute to Mr. Hen
ry, not only for his faithful 
service during the years and 
for his enviable safe driving 
record, but for his understand
ing of children, his kindness 
and generosity, all of which 
contributed tow'ard character 
building in his young charges.

As a tbken of esteem and 
apprcclaliibn,, on behalf of the

students and staff, Mrs Hen 
wias presented with a. corsa 
of red carnations by Mrs. 
Roberge and Mr. Cooke p; 
sorjted Mr. Henry with a g 
den lounge. Mr. COoke s a 1 
that it was the wish of 
present that Mr. Henry woi 
continue to enjoy good heal 
for many years to come a 
that the lounge would prove 
bo useful for relaxing foilc 
ing his golf games. •

Mr. Hemy, in replying, ai 
that he was deeply moved I 
lie found fitting wordt to i 
press his thanks. Reclinl 
briefly on the lounge he 
sured those present But t 
gift tlicy had choMii wet 
suit him very well.

OUTCASTS LEAP THE PACK

Many changes in
By RON KOSTBLNIUIC -with Groenibaclt. Hero are tho 

The Outeoits incrcBsed their resulU for the week of Dec. 
lead in A LEAGUE while tho 13-18. 
slipping Borderllof fell to 4th A LBAOUB
piaifto. AcoldontalE moved Into Outoiuitii—..........................80 y«
the runnor-up portion 8*/h pti. Acoidentale ...........     88
behind the loiague loadert, In Albort'e Sport Sihop............27
the B LEAGUE the End Pirn Borderlines ................ 20 Va
were finally knocked off first Noxtimers .........   25
place, falling two points behind Occident.................................. 23
Suiper-Valu. 8trlng-a-longs drop Boppors .........................  10
pad from fourth to a 8th pllaco M,P,S........................................ 18
tie with the Roamers. In C High single: Blill Ramsay 310. 
TjEAOUE, the Greenwood Glen Ann Dean 888, Ev SpeUsburg 
nors knocked the Wildioats out (nparo) 808; 
of first place and the Wildcats High three; Ernie Harrison 
slipped into a second place tie 772, Ann Dean 721, Ev Spelli-

bowling
burg (spare) 780;

High , team; Outcasts 3212,
B UBAOUB
Super-Valu ,.................. ........ 80
End Piiis ........... :------------  27
Bud's Oarage............. ....... 26^1
Peach Brandy ................... 28
Woodchucks ....................... 23
Roamors...............................81
Stringtalongs .... ................  21
Sportsman ......................... 20 Vi

High single; Shane Mlhaliek 
884; Ann Downton 247,

High throe: Gordon Meaklm 
720; Ann Downton 067;

High team: Supor-Valu 2081.

C LBAOUB
Greenwood Cleaners....... 20

’Greenback ........................... 28
Wildcats .......... .................... 28
Dodgers —.................. ... 24
Pcodhland Pin-ups.............84
Crackjacks................ ..... i— 21
Latecamers ......................... 21
Unpredictable ................. 10

High single; Earl SuthwrVanri 
'838; Shtarran Bradley lOl;

High tturee; Earl Buthodaha 
087; Betty Hcpporle 810;

High team; Peachland Pin
ups 8880.

.SPREADING OHRISTMAS GOOD WILL 
Hpye ai« memhera of hhe Shirley 

Knilalht Miaalon Circle of the Summerland 
Baipiilat Church who desecrated Porkdale 
Place la»t week. They are fmm left to 
right; Mrs, Harold Cartwright, r a ,

Froflik Baskins, Mrs. lx>rno BJpomfiel 
Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. H. Crease, Mrs, No 
Blacklock, Mrs. Wm. Huva, Mrs. A. 
Blllott, Matinm at Parkdale Place a n 
Mrs. Tom MacDonald. „ ,

— Photo by Herb Simp*



New District 
Council president

Mr. John' Third, Penticton, -was elected chaiirman of 
the Southern Diistricit Council of the BCPGA at a meeting 
hel d in Penticton Saturday afteomoon at their annual 
meeting. Past clhaarraian was Geoff AlMngton of Kiaiieden. 

Dan Roberts, Oliver, wa s is more competition entering

Raising Codling Moths isn't 
so easy at Research Station

Summerland Review
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 19 ^f

'Xi'

AT PARKDALE PLACE
No doubt the residents at Parkdale Place are proud 

f their Ohriistmas tree again this year. Here it is after 
he ladies of the Bap'tdst Church gave it their professiicn- 
1 touch.

Search and Rescue 
squad increases

The Summerland Rod and Gun Club held their mon- 
My meeting at the I.O.O.F. Hall on December 20.

chosen for vice chairmani and 
Jim Coe of Penticton, secreta
ry.

BCFGA director. Bill Ritiahie 
of Naramta said that organiza
tion contributed ^,000 towards 
•the study of codling moth con
trol now being carried on at 
the Research Station. He said 
such a study could n o t be 
made without this financial as
sistance.

He was asked if he was go
ing to let his name stand for 
an additional term as director 
and he said that although at 
one time he had decided riot 
to, he has reconsidered and 
will vie for the posiition at the 
January convention.

Dick Sparke, Sun Rype dir
ector said they have processed 
33,000 tons of apples during 
1965 and expected a reasonable 
return for the growers this 
year. •

He said that although there

the field of apple sauce and 
pie filler, they a r e holding 
their own. Much of the eom- 
petitive product on the market 
is. of inferior quality.

Phil Workman, Naramta, di
rector of Tree Fruits said they 
had two million boxes of ap
ples in storage this year com
pared to three million last 
year. The extra fancy Spartans 
are finding an export market 
in the U. S.

low level by using this meth
od of control.

Putting this concept onto a 
commercial basis will involve 
the rearing and release of 
many thousands of moths, the 
researcher points out. This 
would accentuate the v present 
problems arising from the use 
of immature apples, which 
must be picked in the latter 
part of June and' held in cold 
storage. And since only one or 
two moths are reared from an 
apple, huge quantities would 
be required'.

-------^---- ------------------------ An alternative food i
Rearing ooldling motlis on immiature for ex- has been developed in the 13 f

periments in pest contoxti is laborious and e:!^en®ive, com- ted States for rearing codhij 
ments Keninetih Willlaans of CDA's research sifcatdon in moths, but it is expensive^
•Summerlland.

At Summerland, scientists 
are testing an alternative food 
supply based mainly on whole 
wheat flour, and the results 
are eincouraging.

Large nusmibers of codling 
moths are required at Summer- 
Land for extensive studies of 
the sterile-male technique of 
controlling the pest of apple 
and pear orchards. Here, too, 
the results are encouraging,
Mr. Williams says. In the past 
two years, codling moth dam
age to fruit in test orchards 
has been reduced to a very

Authc

difficult to handle in lai u 
q u a n t i ti es’. Summerlar \f: 
wheat-flour mixture is chea ji 
and easier to prepare. j ' j

Researchers have encoumC 
ed one problem with use jj y>
artificial foods for the mot 
the high humidity required 
prevent them drying out a 
is conducive to growth 
molds. ■ But says researci 
Williams, this is offset by

D

plus factors — ingredients f|“TTntr» 
are readily available vid
out the year arid the elimiri.’^-^^* ^ «>£ 
tion of the need for ci^di s 
age. humib]!

Itibeir

Final preparatioiti were 
lade for the annual trap shoot 
0 be held at the club on Box- 
ig Day. Also, arrangements 
re being made to assist the 
mall bore rifle club to give 
raining and instinction in firo- 
rms to the junior members.

Eight members volunteered 
0 join the Summerland Search

Order at
summerland review

and Rescue organization, and 
with their wide' knowledge of 
the back areas, will no doubt 
render valuable aid to this 
worthy project.

Rifle club to 
hold shoot
The 22 Sporting Rifle Club 

wii be having a Christmas Par
ty Thursday, Dec. 23.

The Juniors will try their 
luck at shooting from 7 p.m. 
to '8:36 p.m. The Seniors will 
begin shooting immediately af
ter the Juniors , have finished 
arid will continue^ until they are 
rea^. to give upland try again

' be given.

Good times, 
good cheer, good 

friends ... may they 
all be yours 

Qf this happy 

season!

next year. Prizes ‘will'

KAREN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

afti* Kotiaaq Seosow

GIVES US AN OPPORTUNIIY 
TO TAKE TIME OUT FROM 
THE HUSTLE AND BUSTLE 
OF THE EVERYDAY BUSINESS 
WORLD TO EXPRESS OUR 
SINCERE APPRECIATION TO 
ALL THOSE INDIVIDUALS AND-'* 

FIRMS FOR THEIR CO-OPER- 
^ATION AN.D PATRONAGE 

DURING THE P.AST YEAR, 
i WE IN TURN EXPRESS THE 

WISH THAT YOUR HOLIDAY 
■ SEASON WILL BE THOROUGH

LY ENJOYABLE AND THE 

NEW YEAR PROSPEROUS.

m
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STORE-WIDE 
SALE OF Christmas THE ONE STOP 

SHOPPING CENTRE 
FOR ALL YOUR 

HOLIDAY NEEDS.

NABOB, 14 oz. Wihible

Kernel Corn - - 5^$1
SUPER-VALU, 15 oz.

Assorted Pens- -4-59c
AUSTRALIAN, 28 oz.

Fruit Cocktail- -2-85c
NABOB, 15 oz,, Whote

Green Beans - -2-53c
2-45c

CHELSEA, 10 oz,,

.\sparagus
11 oz.Tlns

Picnic Ham
FULLY COOKED 
READY TO SERVE 
SHANKLESS 
PORK SHOULDER 
HALF OR WHOLE
LB. ................

LB.
PKG.

anberry Sauce 2- 39c
Skinless Sausage • lb. 59c 

Variety of Fish in Stock
SUPER-VALU PICKLES

Swsot Mixed, 24 oz. 53e
Polticie Dilli, 32 oz. 2 - 89e
Froth Pok Dills, 32 oz, 2 - 89c
Fresh Pok Dills, 58 oz. ... 79e
Heinz Boby Kosher Dills, 16 oz 39c

Disblnctilve Seamless

MYLONS • •
Aiisortod Cioloro and Sises.

2 pair 69e

Alyimer, 28 oz.
CHOICE TOMATOES 3 - 95e
Blue Moiuntaln, Crusihed, Tidbits, sillced
PINEAPPLE, 15 oz. 4 - 89c
Wihite Rock, 28 oz.
SOFT DRINKS 3-49c
Delnor, 10 oz., Frozen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 2 - 59e
YORK FROZEN PEAS 2 lbs. 39e
Excellent aasortimeint of
CHRISTMAS CANDY 2 Ibt. $1.09

SLICED BACON
Gr. A Turkeys, 24 lbs. & lip lb. 49 

Gr. A Turkeys 1046 lbs. lb. 5
FRESH REFRIGERATED PRODUCE

Our ProdiUioe Department is full of fresih vegetables for Ohiristmas
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Emperor Grapes - - 2 lbs. 29c 
Brussels Sprouts • - lb. 29c 
Tube Tomatoes ea. ■ - 39c 
Fresh Cranberries - lb. 33c

Boxed Choeelatet —• Petted Plants — Tim Bleeulti ~.
— Nuts •— Cards — Docerattons •— Etc.
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Chrlitmei Candy

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
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Gratitude at Christmas
“Unto lyou) is iborn this day in the city 
lyid, a iSaviouT, Which is Christ the

hoimtalte fihieperdis 'keeping wiatch 
itheir flocfe in starlit ifields, ithe tri- 

sage 'Of the herald angels Iburst 
I ini fu'ia^ glory. And for the Wise 
prom, aiar, the ibruhiant 'light of a? 
fshone ih (the heavens, 'guiding them 
jeir viay/ Then to 'the sacred manger, 
jrds and Wisie Men oame, to worshfip 
[ejodce. I

y^r, as we hear the Chrisitinas 
and wejlciame anew the Christ Child 

hearts, we (find a new meaning for 
new hope 'for the future. iElor Christ- 
not hn ancient /tale of bygone tdlne. 
mas aiives: Chhistmas is now. Christ- 

tl|s ever wondirouis, ever (radiant with 
ind promise.

If Christmas would live in the hearts 
of m a n ail year, there would truly be 
“Peace on E'arth and Gioiodwill towiard 
man”.

As‘ we g'ather around the Christmas 
table with loved ones and friends, let us 
offer a prayer in 'gratitude for our good 
fortune land ask ghidance for our world 
leaders so in time, ail mankind will be 
able to oeleorate and appreciate the birth
day we honor each Christmias.

Liet us remember t h e uiifortunate. 
Those who live in starvation — those who 
have n 'O t a roof 'over their heads with 
nothing to look forward to but darkness.

In the ispirit of Christmas, let us turn 
our thoughts to the first Chrlstm'as and 
capture in our hearts all the peace, love 
and understanding of , that day.

Merry Christmas.

. .• ^

.:“TTrs

• : •bagof'ticy-iiiixcoiwcje, which^'oac^j^’
:: for approxirnately 35^ .., and a rot!

'\:.Dts'^ions£

1 t ir. three ..'tic'-c 
boiiMThotd bleach iksttic to fomt the

..... ............
, 2 Cut th* tup off the bottle at the second ndjpB uader tbr 

the
f tj iciminn:® settwn) of bottle. Nov 

.Tiu< cnticEctetlinp »o i>-c aiicct

^3- Pour ewrem into ba.'Se of the
r"*’ *^<Hntop."Pf«isn«5wof botilcdowtiiiUwtfaitK^aBiieqt '

handle conipietcly above the csemcjU'feSA.''
'jsarntred;’^^. • ^ ^ ytS?
4 0.t {wtti-.ii •'!“ sett'nd ’■'I'ltle ..i'

in theceaw4‘of ^

'b.:.

"^„5 'pi^'^ieV.-th&'rop' wl! slip ea^jlytoveenlM 3^
;S.«stm^‘oEtbcstc«ier»ba3ewahaiMB8do|jS#lj?RI|^l5^ 
If desife'd.'tf<e entire top <xatW be MM

A Few Comments...
>t1ae Ritchie found out everyione 
win when he was turned away at 

Js 'on December 11. Scottie worb^ 
iduring his iperiod oh 'coimail —- M- 

iseiientious and was deditoaited to 
muse lof his community. Being on 
c^iis a tough ■thankless job — (tlhen 
^v^e some ediitor poundong on your 
^ery once in a ’Mnile) — take a rest 

if you can. We know you will 
1 to work for the community in 

|ther ways — you a r e just -that 
ia'giiy.

rdists lare singing high praise 
I Parsons, wiho organized a mouse 
■|ciarripalgn last week. All who were 

in ridding their land of these 
Ihad the opportunity to do so. ^^ill 
ilodent Control Officer wtonch is a 
|of the Pish and Game Depaihtment.

There was no charge to 'the growers — it 
was on the house — the big house in Vic
toria.

• \ ____ ____ ._____ ____ .____ _

Oontracfccrs on the west wing 'Of the 
seciondiary school haven’t been lat it but 
a K^'ort time and already they are a month 
ahead of schedule. The multi-purpose 
rooms will be interesting to see. They 
will have movable partitions so ro(oms of 
many sizes can be madie available, what
ever the order of the day requires.

With the Christmas 'holiday season on 
us, drivers land pedestrians are reminded 
that now, miore than ever, they must re
main alert on the highway. The main 
points to remember a m d wat<^ for are 
careless wad'kmg, th'e weather, the throtr 
tie and the bottle. Have a happy holiday 
season — drive and walk safely and sob
erly.

Earliest refere-n'Ce to Feast 
of Nativity attributed to St. 
Cleiment I, Pope 88-97 A. D. 
Another traditioni has Christ
mas first celebrated 98 A.D. .

umm0r Iq nd ctor
lasts CBC Filth'

ly JAMES ROE 
column from the 

mticton Herald)
HRLAND — Bishop 

It it ipretty accurately, 
1811, when he cem- 
lyrics for the famous

>1 Siloam's shady rill 
sweat the breath

behind the hlH 
jtharon's dewy -rosel 
il Siloam's shady rill 
lily must decay;

$se that blooms
beneath the hill

shortly fed# away, 
lev. Norman Tannar# 

St. Stephen's Aitgli- 
,,1:0111 here, hiiit It much 
||ian itlhe gientle Hetier 

lay when he lashed 
and clear at what he 

)e modem cult of ah* 
In art, music-andi the 
Broadcasting Cerpo>

Teen music?
“Not one of thes performers 

can actuaMy sing!’, he claimed, 
“It’s all gimmicked. This is 
music? It’s definitely dement
ed.”'
The moiiithing land strumming 

is craftily designed to appeal to 
the “primitive passions” of the 
teen-ager.
MOSTLY. NOISE

“Those people whd make the 
records ‘do.n’t care what they 
do—so long as they sell. It’s 
mostliy just noise.”

The St. Stephen’s M e n ’ s 
Club, tahinig the lead from 
their Rector, are about to de
mand that the CBC either 
clean up Its programs or get 
’em off the screen.

So far, however, they haven’t 
mounted an > offensive against 
the paint-apiashers' and unshor- 
ren'Beatle facsimiles — but no 
doubt itUl come.

The Church has been round
ly criticized by everyone from 
Pierre Berton up for pussy
footing around the serious so
cial problems of our. benighted 
age;
THE DEYIL

Norman Tannar of St. Steph
en’s doesn’t believe in sooth
ing homilies and pious plati
tudes. He’s got the Devil by 
the tail, and soon we’ll wager, 
there’ll be siandhig room-only 
in his picturesque rural field- 

tistone church on Gulch Road.
• Good for him, and we hope 
he keeps it up.'

Maybe there’s hope for SU- 
oam’s lily an-d Sharon’s rose 

. after all. . ' ' lilflK

Oldest known holiday greet 
ing card; a crude woodcut is 
dated from 15th century Ger- 
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lek Wefsen brought 
enulno atripteaaer In 
ther .above the waist 
our Has Seven Oaye. 

eetlvo art? 
of these people are 

boomed- ithe Rector, 
ow, probably a idilc* 
might put an appro* 
e to It.”
liaed- the non*objeo* 

as ^’biore aplaahos 
th no message.” 
LfTIIS
s*', he said, “have 

r tihio nbnormajiitlea 
We live In A seolffty 
and high living, but 

ly that we’re stlU 
ty, hungry, con 

dismtlalled.”

let the loyful sound of bells 
ring out our sincere best wishes to • 
dl our friends, for a very Merry ChiistmasI

Bill Laldlaw & Bill Sherwood 
AT

LAIDLAW & CO.

Ws hops your 
Yulotido glewi with 

hopplnoii end 
|oed thoir end all 

your doyt era 
krighl Mot.

- Ganada ha9-27 rivers- of more 
than 500 miles in length, 

“Adeste Fidelis” ascribed to 
St. Bonaventure, who died in 
1274. ; ,
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ibe blessings of this 
joyous season surround you. May your 

|ioUday be meiTy and your happiness endurin<^

The Staff and Management

BUD'S GARAGE

I ED'S RADIO- T.V. |
I AND APPLIAI^CES |

I ------------------^  8

hSfI
I

MON. - FRI. SAT., DEC. 25
10:00 Nat. Schools 9:30 Royal Choral 
10:30 Friendly Giant 10:00 Queen, P.M. 
10:45 Chez Helene 10;15 White Trails 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 10:30 Littlest Hobo 
11:20 Across Canada 12:00 Moscow 
11:50 CBC News State Circus 
12:00 Noon Hoiu: 1:00 Xmas Carol
12:30 Matinee 2:00 Marco Polo
2:00 Keep Fit

11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBO News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
“Holiday Inn”
MON., DEC. 27
10:30 Art. Haynes 
5:30 Music Hop 
5:00 Monday at Six 
8:15 News. Wthr.; S.

.2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop 
THURS., DEC. 23 
4:00 The Bonnie

; Pruden Show 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
6:00 Santo’s Wksp.
6:15 .News; Weath.,

Spoito-"
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of'the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Dream of Jean.
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News SUN.
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr.
“Heidi’’
FRIDAY, DEC. 24
6:00 Santa’s Wksp.
6:15 News, Weather, 3:30 Horst Koehler 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show.
8:00 Get Smart
8:30 Tommy Hunter 6:00 Gilligan’s Isl. 
9:00 Movie 6:30 Windfall

“Big Circus” 7:00 Hank
11:00 National News 7:30 Flashback 
11:15 Weather 8:00 Ed Sullivan
11:25 Hol’wood Thtr 9:00 Bonanza 
“AH Mine To Give” 10:00 This Hour

2:30 3 Shepherds 7-00 Camn Run’ek- 
3:00 Kiss for Santa _
3:30 Man Who 

Soldi Xmas 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the

T^oicioc
8:30 Bev. Ifillblllles 
9:00 Big Valley
10:00 Hearts of gold 6:15 News, Wthr., 
11:D0 National News 7:00 Bewitched 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 7:30 The Lucy Show 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 8:00 Red Skeleton 
“Lemon Drop Kid” 9:00 Fr. Pge. Uhllg- 

DEC; 26 9:30 Dick Vian Dyke
11:00 NFL News 10:00 News magaz. 
1:30 Sight & Cast 10:30 Public Eye 
2:00 entry Calendar ii:00 National News
2:30 Oral Roberts 11:15 Weather
3:00 Faith for today 11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

WED., DEC. 29 
4:00 This is the life 5:30 Music Hop 
4:30 Action On 6:00 TBA
5:00 Nat. of Things 6:15 News, Wthr., S.

7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National Newa 
;i:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.
TOES., DEC. 28
5:30'Music Hop 

. 3:80 “Music-Hop - 
6:00 Farm - Garden 

S.

5:30 Hymn Sing 7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackerby 
8:30 Bob Ho-pe 
9:30 Festival 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

CHURCH SERVICES

JOHN HOLMAN
HOLMAN'S RADIO & TV SERVICE

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
MlnUtor

Rov. P. K. Leulo 
MlnUtor

Sunday, Doe. 19th
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 pm,—Candlelight Service 

by Junior Choir
Sat. Dae. 2Sth

10:30 am.—Ohristmas Morning 
—Family Service 

“Let us go now even un(to 
BotJileham and see ... ”

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

CHRISTMAS EVE 11:30 PM:
Carols and Holy Cowimunion 

Ohristmas I —Sun., Dec. 20 
8:00 a.m. Holy Com(munloni; 
11:00 am'. Family Carol Service 
12 Noon—Holy Communion 

Rov. Norman Tannar, 
Phono 494*3466

The Free
Methodist Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:4B a.m. Bible School 

U:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 pm. Pro*Sorvlce Prayer 

' 7:80 p.m. Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 

7:.30 pm. Prayer meeting 
FRIDAY

7:30 p.m. Young Peoplt.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Penteoostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Piaster: Rev. J. R. Coughlan,;

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 am. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES > 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 

anid Prayer
CHRISTMAS DAY 
SERVICE 10 A.M.

Proclaiimlng Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Bapitizor and soon 
coming King.

“Christ Is the A-nawer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Pcdoratlen of Canada)
10:30 a.m. CHRISTMAS DAY

0:45 o.in. Sunday Sohool
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

Followed by Christmas play 
by tho Bapteens

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastert Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins# M.A.# B.Th.
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When in doubt fill in 
the forms » Atkinson
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BUSINESS AND\ 
PROFESSIONAL DlRCtTORY

Ottawa... And the Preservation 
of Canadian History

Renovation on Sussex Dr^ Otta 
wa, street of historical interest

In preceding articles we 
talked) about the development 
of our national and about the 
master plan to beautify Otta
wa and place it in the fore
front of the world’s greatest 
capitals. The articles were de
signed to teOl Canadians of the 
vast development taking place 
in our capital region, what this 
means to the nation as a whole 
and to evoke a sense of pride 
in and love for our national 
capital.

But in all its plans for the 
future, the National Capital 
Commission, formed by - an 
Acst of Parliament in 1959 to 
prepare plans for, and assist 
in, the development of the 
national capital region —bears 
in mind that a city without 
history is a ciity without a soul. 
The Act itself empowers the 
NCC to “administer, preserve 
and maintain any historic 
place or historic museum”. Un
til the formation of NCC, as a 
matter of fact, no government 
body was responsible for the 
preservation of historic places 
in the national capital region.

Realizing that., the urban 
population explosion, the trend 
toward functional building and 
the pressing need for new and • 
widiar streets tend toward the 
elimination of historical build
ings and landmarks, the Nat
ional Capital Commission car
ries out a specific program of 
classificcation and preserva
tion of sites of historic interest 
within the region. It is con
scious of its duties in historic 
matters knowing that too oft
en progress is accompanied by 
their destruction.

From time to time the NCC 
is 'authorized to purchase cer
tain builditiigs or sites with ex
ceptional historical and archi
tectural values. A perfect ex
ample is the case of the Tho
mas Brigham house which was 
built about 1837. This histori
cal buRdlng was about to be 
sold to a demolisher when the 
NCC heard of the plan, 
proimptly piu’chased and reno
vated It. Thus was preserved a 
miagnilficent example of Cana
dian - Georgian architecture 
wihich dates hack (to the time 
of Philemon Wri^t. Situated 
on St. Joseph Boulevard In 
Hull, the Brighaim house was 
all the more important histor-

ically because it had been oc
cupied at one time by .the first 
mayor of the municipality of 
Hull.

Another interesting. NCC 
project for the presei-vati^ 
and restoration of historic 
sites is a section of Sussex 
Street with one-hundred year 
old buildings dating back to 
the period of Confederation. 
The National Capital Commis
sion expropriated most of the 
properties on itihe east side of 
the street in 1961 to create in 
the national capital a sector 
of interest both to the histor
ian and to the tourist. This 
particular street provides a 
historical setting for pant of 
the ceremonial driveway used 
by the Governor General as he 
rides in his carriage' from his 
official residence at Rideau 
Hall to Parliament Hill for the 
opening of parliament and 
other ceremonies.

The Canadian government 
also is interested in Victoria 
Island' and Richmond Landing 
.which are encoanpassed in the

Mr. Ted. Atkinson, adlminis- 
tratQr, Fedieral-Provinoial Tree 
Fruit and Grape Assistance 
Program 1965 answered ques
tions at the BOFG-A Southern 
•District CouncR on Saturday 
afternoon.

The questions were varied 
and it seemed to this reporter 
that similar conditions existed 
with few.

The amoimt of .assistance is 
caloulated on tiie production 
for the past ten years.

Some were renting part of 
this time, some had not been 
in the business ten years ago 
or less', some have added to 
their operation during that 
time.

Generally, Mr. Atkinson told 
them — when in d-oubt get an 
application in. Explain your 
particular situation in WTiting 
and the board will consider it.

In some cases, where records 
are not available, the district 
horticultdrist will take a dist
rict average to arrive at a ten 
year average. He said he is 
available for private interview.

He stressed that the mouey 
received, in 1965 on the 1064 
crop must be included in the 
1964 figures.

Charlie Bernhardt felt that 
they could all rest assured that 
Mr. A'ikinson would give eve
ryone a -fair hearing in all ca
ses.

‘.‘Fill out the forms as quickly

possible” the administrator He said Victoria wUl rely on 
saidi ... "make an effort in the opinion of the advisory 
any case”. board.

November farm employment 
figures show sharp decrease

Farm employmjeinit decreased. 109,000 between October 
and November, wfliiOe non-farm employment r o s e by 
40,000..
The decrease in farm employ

ment was above average for 
the month owing to a sharp 
drop in seasonal^ requirements 
which were associated with 
grain harvesting. Total employ
ment remained ; well ahead of 
of year earlier.! ,

The November figure of 6,-
939.000 represented an increase 
of 231,000, or 3.4 per cent. In 
non agricultural, industries the 
increase was 293,000, or 4.8 per 
cent.

Unemployment increased by
49.000 to . 220,000 between Octo
ber and November. After a 
month in whlcli! unemployment 
was virtually unchanged when 
it usually xisess the increase 
between October and Novem
ber was larger:? than usual.

panoramic view from Parlia
ment HUL Consideration is be
ing given, to converting Victo
ria Island into a park contain
ing • buildings of historical sig
nificance.

’ The National Capital Com
mission is interested in many 
activities including plaimng 
assistance t o munioip^ties 
within the national capital re
gion, the enoouragemeait. of 
industrial development in Otta
wa and environs, urban rejuve
nation and reforestation. But 
high on the list of its most ex
citing and challenging, func
tions is the preservation and 
marking of hisltoric sites.

this joyous time, when 
hope and good spirits are high, 
we express appreciation for your continued 
loyalty, and wish you the best of everythiug 
for Christmas always. Thank you.

I WRIGHT'S FUNERAL HOMEI

m4'
Wormcit wishes to

MAC'S CAFE
&

Sloff

Thus, between September 
and November, the rise dn un
employment was about ndrmal, 
for the period. The November 
estimate of unemployment was. 
37,000 lower than a year ear
lier.

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR. 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906 

Box 541 Summerland

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL, 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

Parkdi^le 66
For aIi \your

Motor ipg'Needs
1 ,

OPEN 8:00 A.M.
TO 10:00 P.M.

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T O B U Y 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

LIFE HEALTH F|RE
K.Wi'Joe' ^ 

Al^irt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMBiRLANDi

— All Lines of Insurance <—
Representing the Travelers. 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop.

RIA'S Cosh Store
And ’

Heolth Supply 
Centre

• Food Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Pull line of groceries
& meats.

• DETURGE
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from ' 
8:00 a.m. to 9:90 pju. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjn.

494-7816 Summerland

m.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners
E3^ERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10%^^ disMtti^ bn orders
.

PHONE 4944101

Hirlle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affmated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

J. J. LAMBERT
fi Your Home Oil Bulk Dealer 1

Jfd CfcoitllWA fi
Moy your day be ' 

merry and brigbtl

X. we hark back In 
reverence lo a nlghl of 

wonder and holy joy, nearly two 
, , thousand year* ago, may the ipirltual 
bleiiing* of that flr»t Chriitma* be with ui olM

4

B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS 
ond Stoff

C. F. DAY 
Gorboge Pick-up I

t 1

PROM THI 8TARP OP

GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Prenf Streef Penflefen

fiwiwfwiraicwfwiirfifafiwimwiwiwiwiiiiieiepiviwi^

BLESSED
May tho moiiag* of the flret .

Chrletmae, with Ite wondroui eplrltual Joyi 
and bleeiln^e, bring o epoolal peao* 

and contentment to you ond yow neor and deA

ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
Summtrlond Branch No. 22 ^
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house scheme 
backed for

A cenitral. vegetable packing 
house run by the Interior Vege 
table mcirfceting laigency may be 
establishedi ini ithe KeQiowna - 
Yemeni area.

$246 miltion in consfarudion 
under winter works

Wednesday, Dec. 22, 19 65 Summerland Review

Vegetables are how soldi by 
the agency 'but hanidiedl in con
junction wiithi fruit at six pack
ing plants, one each in West- 
bank and Kelowna and four in 
Vernon.

The recomendiation to set up 
a central assembly plant was 
madle by Sam Scott, sales man
ager, .at the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board in Kelowna 
Thursday.

The meeting was attended by 
20 representatives from 13 ve
getable growing districts from 
the UjS. and Alberta borders 
to Hope and north ibo Quesnel.

The meeting decided to forai 
a committee soon to study the 
feasibility of the recommenda-, 
tion and to look into the costs 
involved.

Mr. Scott said. establishment 
of such a central packing house 
would result in a uniform gra
ding of vegetables and reduce 
shilling chiairges for the agen
cy. ■

“It would provide district 
people with addfed employment 
mostly seasonal,” he said. “The 
more uniform grading would 
raise standards and result in 
better business generally and 
increased acreage foir vegeta
ble growings”.........
STANDARDS AT STAND- 
STILL FOR YEARS 
ASSERTS MEMBER

Ben Hove, Grand Forks 
board member, supported the 
recommendation saying t h e 
standards for vegetables had 
•been at a standsitM for years. 
“It is time some one took hold 
and moved forward,” he said.

Seven reslutions were pre
sented to the meeting and six 
were passed.

Defeated as impracticable to 
enforce, was a resolution to 
have wholesalers destroy jute 
potato sacks when emptied to 
prevent their re-use and possi- ■ 
bility of spreading germs from 
infected products.

The board and agency will 
ask the provincial government 
to permit them to name a spe
cial Interior potato combina
tion as “household” or “utility” 
rather than “Grade H”. The 
combination is approximately 
80 per cent Grade I potatoes 
and 20, p^ ^n^GradoTL which-.

I

now must be termed “No. 2’ 
The reason for the resolution 
is the psychological effect the 
naming has on s^es appeal.

The agency w ’ i 1 1 ask the 
Summerland Research Station 
and horticulturists to conduct 
a survey into the cause of cu
cumbers arriving on the mar
ket in inferior condition. The 
board said it is thought hand
ling after 'the product leaves 
the grower is at fault.
BETTER PRICE FOR 
TOMATOES SOUGHT 
FROM CANNERIES

The board was also asked to 
itry and obtain a better price 
from canneries for tomato 
grower crops in 1966.

Sweet' corn will now be sold 
through the vegetable market
ing agency. Although the agen
cy markets vegetables grown 
in the Interior, corn was not 
■included before, because it was 
not commercially grown and 
required special handling. 
Growers found unfair compe
tition last year and asked the 
agency to take over the sale.

Potato growers in the Grand 
Forks and Creston area will 
forego their priyUege of selling 
10 tons of ear^ potatoes direct

special meetings in 1966. This 
has not been done in the past 
due to mileage problems.

Re-elected to the board were: 
Bernard Pow of Vernon, chair
man; August Casorsn, Kelow
na, vice .chairman and B e n 
Hove of Grand Forks as the 
■third member.

L. R. Stevens of Kelowna, 
was re-appointed as shipper - 
member of the board.

Govermri/enit programs for enoouragiiing cicnstruction 
industry emplojroent during t h e winter monibhs show 
every sign of heing more successful this winter than ever 
before.

ly to retail "ou^ts. The pur
pose is to ihspne wholesalers 
to CO operate and handle more 
of the crop. If the co-operation 
isn’t given, the 10 .ton sales 
allowance wiR he re4nstated.

The growers in . District 12, 
the Caribou, ■asked the board 
to seii^ representatives to their 
annual meeting and any other

The United States has eased 
its embargo on imports of- po
tatoes and nursery stock from 
British Clumbia, the agricul
tural department reported.

However, the embargo, im
posed following discovery of 
infegtiation by the golden ne
matode, stil'l applies to ship
ments of table potatoes from 
B.C. and 'to nursery stock from 
B.C. nurseries wihich have, not 
been checked and -found pest- 
free under Canada’s eradica
tion program.

The department said it is ex
pected to take about five years 
to'assure eradication of the 
pest through surveys of the 
province and checks of fumi
gated land.

Util then, Canadian quarah-, 
tine restrictions imposed on 
the southern portion of Van
couver Island last June remain 
in effect.

“Good King Wencesias” died 
935 A.D. (The Christmas song 
about him was written by Rev. 
J. M. Neale in the 19tlh cen
tury.)

On the basi^ of present fig
ures, it is evident that th.e Fe
deral-Municipal; Winter Works 
Incentive Program this year 
will be .tihe largest on record.

To date some 1,800 Canadian 
municipalities have indicated 
they will partipipate. Projects 
approved thus far will provide 
an estimated 6,232,955 man- 
days of work for an estimated 
115,377 workers.

The total cost of projects 
approved thus far for the 1965- 
66 winter season is almost $246 
500,000 or . $3*4,000,000 more

than at this time last year. The 
Federal Government’s sharq. of 
direct payroll cosits on these 
projects is an estimated $50,- 
000,000.

The Winter House Building 
Incentive Program has become 
an effective means of stabiliz
ing employment in the housing 
construction industry over the 
entire year. To date applica
tions have ben made to have 
some 26,000 housing units qua
lify for the incentive bonus, 
about the same as at this time

last year. {led for the $500 bonus. Thus
Last winter more than 33,500 the cost to the Government 

housing urtilts eventually quali- was approximately $17,000,000.

m
I

I
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A Sfei^ of 
Good Wishes

Here comes a load 
of good wishes 

a merry Christmas.

THE RAE FAMILY |
TANK & TUMMY SERVICE 1

I

SCHAEFFER ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS LTD.

^ Jim Schaeffer and Staff

^2o all out friends—old *od 
new—our warmest wishes 
for a Merry Holiday Seascr..

^^LLOP GIVjEENjyipySES
__  ...____ — - ------------ - II II r I 11 I r I ml |— I HI I ~ I Ml I mi il—iMt € :

Building Supplies Ltd. 

Penticton, B.C.

Best wishes to all for a joyous Christmas.

From all of us at
PARKDALE 66 SERVICE

The real magic and wonder 

of Christmas 

and everyone is granted 

We hope, very sincerely, that each
is ours to appreciate.. |

the pleasure of I

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS I
I 
•I 
I 
I 
I

§
-------------------------------------- I

be I

I
s s

THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAY PROGRAMS WILL 
PRESENTED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT:

I^DIQ 7 Sundays, December. 19th and .. 26th:, ,
Cj i B; Vernon I.. i:00 i:3d
CKOV. ICelowna ----------------- ---------- - 3:00
CKOK,, Penticton ------------------------------
ckXR, Salmon Arm; CKCR, Revelstoke

p.m.' 
3:30 p.m. 

10:30 - 11:00 p.m. 
... 3:00 - 3:30 p.m.

TELEVISION — CHBC-TV 10:30 - 10:30 pm

Gifts thot will please
That special man...
Black & Decker

JIGSAW
A top braaiid jig saiw that 

Itaikiewill laikie an assortment 
loir blades for any cuts

n . .* «gr.s
I
s

W. MILNE

Milne's Jeweleiy

$18.98
*

Black & Decker
3/8" DRILL
One of ith^ , Jiest

, r-,

Only - $^8.98

3/4' .
Deluxe JS>pioco table for family fun

Block & Decker
Orbital Sander 

Only — $18.98

L .Hi:,'*

^Ava a iAr«ne and 
happy holiday ita$on,

TOM FISHER 
AT

I Fisher's Shoe Stored

Deeorotor Suggestions
FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS

SCREENS — FIRE SETS — BLOWERS

Hand tools for the hobby man
PVTDA SPECIAL

1/4" Drill - - - Only $13.95
Many Moro liomu to Chootie From 

1676 Folrview Ed. - Penticton .■■■ ................ 402-3407

Memorial
Park

Thursday
Dec. 23
2 p.m.

Christmas 
T reats

s

I

From
SANTA

TICKETS PRESENTED AT SCHOOL TICKETS FOR PRE-SCHOOL
ARE GOOD HERE CHILDREN AT READ 6 PRUDENS

Sponsored by the Summerland Business & Professional Services Ass'n
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Summerland Review — 10Gov't ossistaiice 

is discussed
A motiiQai supporting the.'action of the fiederal and 

paovincial government to aid 'trait growers had to be re
worded before approval at the final meeting for 1965 of undance, and the great depth

GE0DUCK DOESN'T QUACK
The geoduck, though not at 

all abundant, is' a that
arouses considerable .interest. 
Digging for it is .consid'ered - a 
spoilt because the limited ab-

Turn left-overs into iasiy cassehole 
with new packaged noodle soup
Modern homemakers who 

wonder what to do with that 
left over turkey when the “13th 
Day of Chiiiis.'tmas” rolls around 
should consider themselves 
lucky. Think of the homemak
er of legend who was confront- 
.;d with the remains of two 
turtle doves and a partridge in 
a pear tree!

With a' dash of ingenmty, 
..Odne tea biscuits mix and the 
newest packaged soup on the 
market . . . Turkey Noodle 
Joup . . . they can produce a 
Jv.rkey Poe Pie that will be 
jquaJjy at home as a hearty 
family meal or to subdue hear
ty winter appetites when the 
young folk bring their friends 
home after a day in the frosty 
outdoors.

Add a crisp tossed salad and 
a big plateful of cookies and 
Christmas cake and your repu
tation as a holiday cook will be 
ensured. Next to jolly old San
ta, you’ll be tops on the popu
larity poll. And this is a recipe 
that’s equally successful with 
leftover chicken, so it can be 
a year-round favorite.

TURKEY POT PIE
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1 envelope Lapton Turkey 

Noodle Soup Mix
2 cups milk 

dash pepper
1 pfeg. frozen peas
1 (15-ounce) can onions, 

drained
2 cups chopped carrot, cooked 
2 cups diced cooked turkey or

chicken
1 cup tea biscuit mix 
Preheat oven to 450 deg. F.

In medium saucepan, melt 
butter, stir in flour, Turkey 
Noodle Soup Mix, milk and 
pepper. Bring to . a boil and 
simmer approximately 10 min
utes or until sauce thickens.

. Stir in peas, onions, carrots 
and turkey. Pour into a 2-quart 
casserole. Preipare tea biscuit

mix according to package dir
ection. Roll dough to fit top 
of baking dish and slit with 
knife. Place over turkey, mix
ture, bake for 15 to 20 minutes. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings. Cut in
dividual biscuits and place 
around rim of casserole if pre
ferred:

INSTITUTED CHRISTMAS
St. Telesphorus, Pope 125-136 

A.D., said to. have instituted 
Christmas carols and to have 
ordered Ohristmas to be ob
served as a solemn feast 129 
A.D. Seasonal times of these 
observances varied — Jan. 6, 
Feb. 2, March 25, April 19,‘May 
20, Sept. 29, according to dif
ferent systems of reekoning 
time then in use.

the Okaniagoh-TSaiimilikai^^ Assooiateid Ohiarntors of Com
merce held Hast Wednesday night at the El Rancho Moitor
Hotel. .....

Several delegates objected--------—-
to the phrasing of the original 
resolution.

Bruce Howard, secretary, 
pointed out that a petition was 
being prepared after the last 
meeting, but it had been shelv
ed after action on the disaster 
aid situation had been an
nounced in Ottawa.

The’ growers should now 
have their aid application 
forms andi there should! be mo
ney by Christmasi.

A motion was sxiggested, ex
pressing s'atisfaction in the ac
tion of governments.

Issue was taken with the 10- 
. year average clause.

Eric Tait of Summerland 
felt the 10-year clavise would 
not be harmful from a long- 
range point of view.

It was pointed out that gov
ernments at both levels were

EDITORIAL
• Francis P. Chiirish’s classic 

newspaper editoriM, Vir
ginia, There is a Santa' Claus,” 
first published in The New 
York Sun Sept. 21, 1897. That 
single editorial made Church 
far bet t e r known than his 
founding of the estteemed pro; 
fessdonal periodical, “Army & 
Navy Journal”.

looking to tlie future to solve 
the problem® of growers, and 
it was nrmal iwocedure- in ag
riculture to use a 10-year av
erage. This wa® done with crop 
insurance.

The Penticton Ch^ber pre-' 
sident, .F r a n k Christian, 
though “no stamp of approv
al” should be given.

The initiai frost plight oc
curred in 1965, but damage 
could' be a question for as 
long as five years,

Frank -McDonald of Pentic
ton thou^t re-wording of the 
motion would! solve the- dilem
ma.

He suggested that, the phras
ing', “we are gratified”, . be 
used instead of “we are satis
fied”.

The concern to the chamber 
is not on the ^tion of the 

.governments, but the fact that 
action has been taken.

The motion was passed una
nimously.

it lives at m'akes it extremely 
.difficult, to secure. The habitat 
of the geodluck^ is confined to 
fairly well proiteeted sandy 
beaches. Localities where it is 
definitely known to exist are 
Sidney , Island, Tofino, Na- 
noose, and Seal Island near 
Comox. I

. The .geodluck, the largest- of 
the clams, is found at a depth 
of 3 feet in the sand, its neck 
or. siphon extending almost to 
the surface of the beadh. The 
most practical way to capture 
this clam is to locate it, then 
try to hol'd the neck while a . 
partner does the digging.
When alive, clams have tight-' 

ly cl'osed shells. They may be 
opened with a knife or steam
ed open. Clams are. used prin-, 
cipally in chowder, the two 
most popular styles being Bos
ton and'Manatten.'

DECEMBER 25th
St. Julius I, Pope 337-362 A. 

D., after having a study made 
'by theologian®, decreed Decem
ber 25 a® the most correct date 
of Christ’s birth. Referred to 
in Roman documents, as Christ 
mas, Day first, 364 A.b.
Irving Berlin’s “White Christ

mas” was first puhMshed 1942.

- LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. H. McKee left 

on the weekend to. spend Christ 
mas on the coast . where they 
will have a reunion with their 
family including their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. Sand Mrs 
T. D. Grant and children; their 
daughter. Miss Vicki ;McKee 
and their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. McKee and 

• children.

* ★ ★

Miss Rosemary Day was vis
iting friends in Vancouver on 
the ■weekeiiid'. '

QUICK GROWING MOOSE
At birth a calf moose iS' a 

tiny, ‘ ungainly copy of its mo-, 
ther. If it is one of twins, it

may weigh 13 or 14. jmunds; 
if born singlly; between 25 and 
35 pounds. ' .

The calf,- helpless .at birth, is 
kept in seclusion for a couple 
of d^s, hiddien from its'‘ many 
enemies in a thicket or on ‘ an 

. island. The voice of a newborn 
calf is a low- grunt, but after' 
a few days it develops a stri- 
dant wail that is almost' hu 
man. At the age O'f only a few 
days it'can outrun a man and 
swim-readily. . . ' - ,

Of aU North America big- 
game animals, the moose calf 
gains weight fastest. During 
the first month after birth. it 
may gain a pound' or eV'Cn two 
poimds per day, and later in 
the suimmer may begin to put 
on as much as five pound® per 
day for a time.

-Calves stay with the cow 
for a yeai’, sometimes longer.
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Our heartiest good -.wishes for a happy 
and joyous Yuletide go to you and yours.

Marge, Mary & Darlene 
AT

MARJAY FASHIONS

S Dave, L. A., and Vic Smith' §
I 5 CORNERS SERVICE |

I

lot US/ qt Chwistmas, pray that the.spirit 
of the Nativity may be with us always.

Let us, with faith reaffirmed and-resolve 
^ renewed, pray that we may live as He 

would have us live, ever seeking to 
ottoin "Peace on earth/good Yvill to all.’*

CORNWALL CANNING CO.
The management and staff

lU/

I

Wishing you a holiday 
to morry you'll remember 

it with groat 
gloosuro long oftor tho 

•now man hoi.moltod away.

Doris and Joe McLachin
McLACHLAN GREENHOUSES

J. W. LAWRENCE LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Tom Campbelil, Mamger 
Summerland

# I «



Surveys shoyr 
w^regular medical

need for 
check-ups

Summerland Review — 11 Wednesday, Dec. 22, 19 6 5

NIAGARA SCENERY -— The majesty of Niagara Falls 
provides a dramatic setting for this pretty visitor Who appears 
to he deep in thought, perhaps meditating on the forces of 
Nature which created the cataracts. The falls are tens of 
thousands vears old- - >

English Puritan government 
(Cromwell) forbade Chrisitmas 
observarice, 1643. Revived in 
England under restored Stuart 
monarchy. The ban was not 
repealed in New England till 
1679.

I

The Mackenzie Report show
ed that of 929 non-tuberculous 
chest conditions found in t h e 
Vancouver City survey, 347 
were not previously known to 
medical authorities and 238 
cases were very serious,

Health authorities, presently 
studying the report, are con
ceited that 81 persons referred 
for further medical investiga
tion failed to visit their family 
doctor. 25% of those found to 
have lung cancer, heart disease 
or other non-TB chest disease, 
had symptoms such as chronic 
cough or p a i n or occasional 
bleeding when discovered — yet 
they had not seen their family 
physicians.
Christmas Seal Society offici

als say this indicates a need 
for a stepped up program of 
public education to alert people 
to the importance o f medical 
consulation when such sympt
oms appear.

The Mackenzie report also 
found:
—Two out of three non-TB 

chest conditions were found 
in men, less than in TB where 
the ratio is more than three 
men to one woman.

—Most people found to have 
chest disease in the survey 
are over the age of 60; al
though 453 were under 60 — 
some of them in their teens, 
disease does not vary greatly

—The amount of non-TB chest, 
disease does not vary greatly 
in different'parts of the city, 
compared to tuberculosis 
which is more prevalent in the

lower social economic areas, non-tuberculos chest disease in 
Dr. Mackenzie said he is con-Operation Dooi'step surveys is 

vinced that the discovery of of considerable importance.

SHARE WITH OTHERS
by

COMMISSIONER EDGAR GRIN3TED
(Leader of The Salivation Army in Oanaida and Bermuda) 

Sharing is one of life’s privileges.
If we could not share Ohristmas wiith friends and 

loved ones, the season would be bleak and lonely indeed.
In fact, we enjoy MOST what 

we SHARE with others — the 
holiday meal, gifts, cards, and 
the festive preparatins at home 
and office. And indeed it is only 
as we SHARE, that CHRIST
MAS has real meaning for us, 
as in this singularly Sacrel Sea
son, we commemorate the “Won 
drous Gift” that was given to 
3un:jU30 A u B ur os pui>iuBT.u 
ago.

The season’s festivities have 
a warmer glow when we include 
in ,our Christmas sharing, those 
who so easily might be forgot
ten in the rush; and pre-occupa
tion of Yuletide preparation —

lonely Senior Citizens, homeless 
men, underprivileged children, 
unwed mothers, families in need 
and many others.

It is my prayei’ that you will 
make this Christmas truly a 
time of sharing — not just in 
a mnetary sense, but in a most 
personal way — sharing your 
very best of mind and spirit 
with others. As you do this, I 
am confident the miracle of this 
celebrated Season will bring to 
you as it did to Dickens’ immort 
al Scroge the joy of saying — 
“AND TO ALL A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS”

4
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School bulding in good repair
The Summerlliand. School Trustees, School Superin- 

tendient Gordon Baton and the three Principals made 
an Inspection tour of the schools last week.

They found all buildings in excellent condiitlon which 
is goiod news for the taxpayer dn that maintenance 
will be aMe to be kept to a minimum.

The Trout Greek Sdhool is now complete and was 
put to use the first of the week.

The Tri^tees also held a m'eeting to study the bud- 
g'St as it effects the repairs'asid mainteniance depart
ment.
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6BEETIN6S
FOR

CHBISTMAS
TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS
I

I
I I 
I
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THE RANDALLS
SUMMERLAND HARDWARE

Peaceful as a
8no^vy landscape, lively as a playful fa\ra 
is the Christmas we wish for you. “We are 
ever grateful to you for your thoi^htful 
consideration and gracious patronage.

.i — —.-*#.4.

Jock Dunsdon at 
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY

^ I

THE
CAKE BOX

SMITH & HILL LTD.
Hilly, Doug and Staff

As another year draws to 

its close, I am privileged 

once again to extend to you 

all my

WARMEST
GREETINGS

FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASON

Christmas is a festival of Peace, yet wc cannot forget, though 
w^live here in tranquility, that the message of pence is a forlorn mes
sage indeed in many parts of our world.

Surely, then this Christmas sliould be a time for all of us in 
this favored land i^'i^idcdicntc ourselves to the cause of peace, and to 
pray that this priceless bounty may bo extended to all the peoples of 
tlic earth.

_ In that spirit, and in tiro hope that health and contentment
wUl b^wlth you through tho months to come, may I wish y«w all a very

------ - ------------------

I Jt*s time again to wish our
^ good iriends all the enchantment, every
excitement aitd wonder that the Christmas Season 

tan bring... and to express our sincere appreciation!

Leu and Fan Wolst
LEONARD'S INSURANCE AGENCY

**TwPnV*VW**" »** -- ■mrr-wm ...a •«.■■■■ ■MW PB • .

Morry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

To all of our good friends and neighbours in the South Okan
agan Constituency, Mrs. Bennett and I extend best wishes for a Mon7 
Christmas and a Happy Now Year.

Yours sincerely,

W. A. C. BENNETT, M. L. A., South Okonagon 
Premiar of British Columbia



Mrs. v^. P. Yoemaris lias re
turned from a visit to Van
couver,

★ ★ ★

The new executive of the St. 
Stephen’s WA were entertain- 
edl at a luncheo'n last Tuesday, 
at the home of Mrs. T. M. 
Croil.

☆ ☆ ☆
Members of the Sumimerland 

Players were entertained' at a 
social evening at the home of 
Mra Frank O’Leary last Wed
nesday.

★ -k
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mark of 

Vancouver are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs,. J. P. Tamhlyn 
and family. The Marks will 
be in Summerland until the 
new year.

LET'S GET NEWSY , . . Summerland Review — 12 Wediiesdlay, Dec. 22, 19 6 5

IN THE QUIETNESS OF PRA^R
There is Strength for every burden,

There is Gourage for the day.
There is Hope for each tomorrow,

There ds Help along the way!
There is Peace of Mind transcending 

All tore upset round about;
There is Grade ftor every trial.

There is Faiih for every doubt!
Theire ds Goinfort in »iust toting

And a real and blest ai^rahce

Oso3^os patient Rosa, age 2 years, with Miss Gathw- 
dne Weeden, R.N., in Ohildren’s Hospital medical "wiing in 
Vancouver. Teen Towns dn Osoyoos, Summerland and

El Rorscho Broncs 
scliedyle changes

According to statistics supplied by George Stall, Man
ager of tihe Penticton-Summerland El Rancho Broncs, twia 
Summierland puckstem are among the leagues’ top ten 
scorers.

Oliver are actively working for the March of Dimes, which 
helps to support the wide range of dhildren’s services 
available from the Hospital.

Saturday Larry Palanio had 
a total of 27 points and stood 
third. Dwayne Biagioni wa.s in 
eighth spot with a total of 21.

George wias quick to point 
out that his squaidl are not 
playing Friday night in the 
Penticton arena as usual, 'they 
are slated to meet the Vernon 
Blades on Sunday afternoon at 
2 pm. ' - ■

The Broncs are second in 
league standing’. Kelowna are 
tops with 29, while the locals 
have 21. They are followed by 
Kamloops with 20 and Vernon 
with 5. ■i;..-'.-

Belbin in tihe Pentioton-Sum 
meriand nets' rates third in 
goal tending averages' behind 
Kamminga and' Lawrenson 
both of Kelowna. 'They have 
played 6 and 8 games respect
ively while Belbin has seen 
action in' 15.

Don’t forget — action this 
weekend at the Penticton Ar
ena is on Sxmday at 2 p.m.,— 
not Friday nights as usual.

There is a sch^ule change 
next week as w#:^ when the 
Broncs meet Keiowna on Pen
ticton ice on Thursday, Dec. 30 
at 8:30 pm. .>

Our heartfelt good 

wishes for this joyous ''' 
season to all of our wonderful friends.

■ 'I
§ Howard Shannon’s §
I DELUXE ELECTRIC j |

TROUT CREEK SHELL
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ei tis
shore in the

wonder and joy the 
shepherds felt that first Holy

’ Night when angels brought their glad 
f tidings of peace, good will toward man.

The Management and Staff

BANK OF MONTREAL

at
KILLICK

I PHOTOGRAPHY f |

tUigh^fyl of
hearty good wiohes to aU 

our neighbors/ May 
good health, good cheer 

and good fellowship 
bs yours always/

K. W. (JOE) AKITT 
g. Insurance Agencies

tjoy to thb world 

through a now spirit 

of Pooco and Good Wiil 

•(.this was tho mossago 

of the first Chrijitmas. 
that spirit bo rokindlod 

In your heart today.,, 

(ind brighten your life 

With a deep ond 

obidbig heppinosi.

SELINGERS PLUMBING
>,«i»wi«iwi«««nn»i»nnww»ara*»>«m«o.wa?im^

CRANNA'S JEWELRY
itmimmfmiimiimmmmammmfmwnmmtmmmnmunm



Wor: staged on 
mice in Sum'land

Rodent Cbntriol OfEider Mr. BiH Parsons has been 
busy lin the municipaliity during the pasit week. In five 
working days, with thecoqpeirataon of growers, thousands 
of mice have been destroyed.

The poison, is oats treated -----------------------------------------

XX X"^

with 10/80 and. is considered 
100 percent effective.

Mr. Parsons organized of 
•about 10 growers and tliey all 
worked togethef undter the su
pervision and they went from 
orchard to orchard spreading 
about 15 grains^ of the poison 
at each tree and’ a propontional 
.amount around^ flumes and 
fence lines or anywhere there 
is a growth of weeds or grass. 
Each man was Applied with a 
pail and a spoon.

effective for 18 month and 
where land has been treated, a 
100 per cent kill is expected.

CharEe Bernhardt told the 
Review that most of the com
mercial growers took advant
age of thisi.

“The growers were anxious 
to cooperate”, Mr. Bernhardt 
said. Bill Parsons had nothing 
but praise for Summerland 
growers the way they co-op
erated.

Okanagan applies were prominenitly 
displayed; at a recent display of culinary 
art .i^onsored by tihe Association of Chefs 
de Cuisine at the Viancouver Vooalional 
Institute. Food training student, lioiudse 
Ketterer (19) is no stranger to the crisp 
quality of Okanagan apples. He father,

John Ketterer of R.R. 3, Vernon has sixty 
acres where he grows apples, peaches and 
cherries. "When she completes her training 
this mionth, Louise will return to Vernon 
ficff the Christmas holiday, before going to 
the United States as an airline stewardess.

There was no ;Charge for the 
poison, or the services of the 
Rodent Control Officer. The 
only stipulation was there 
must be one: man in the work
ing group for each orchard co
vered', and tiiey all worked to- 
getiher.

DECORATE 
PARKDALE PLACE

the la- 
Knight

On an average day they cov
ered 250 acres ibut they did go 
as digh as 400 acres one day.

Wednesday, Dec. 11 
dies of the Shirley 
Mission Circle of tihe Baptist 
Churdh dad the pleasure of 
decorating Parkdale Place this 
year.

The group served refresh
ments, sang a few carols and 
met the residents of the home. 
All enjoyed' the afternoon.

AT BEKNEtT, B.G.

According to Mr. Parsons, it 
is a waste of time and poison 
to spread on well cultivated 
land. Mice like to get cover 
so it must be placed in weeds

Since 1949, hourly wage rates 
in manufacturing have risen 
faster in Canada than in the 
U.S., by 112 per cent here com-

the joys of this 
season be visited upon 
you and yours, now and 
always. May your holiday 
be merry and filled with 
hearty good fellowship.

The Management and Staff
GREEN'S DRUG STORE
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or long grass.The poison is pared to 84 per cent there.

"We'll be 10 minutes late

Th inmost imique restaurant 
in North America is located in 
that little jut of scenic niagnifi- 
cent which, though p art of 
British Columbia, is wedged in 
between Alaska and the Yu
kon. It is located at Bennett, 
B.C. and scores 100% in feeding 
each and every traveller who 
passes through, r

Patrons may e a t as much 
as they wish from tables laden 
with the best of food, and may 
stay as long as they wish, up 
to so minutes. There is no com 
petition and management will 
not accept payment. The highly 
efficient and pleasant staff 
directs each patron to a table, 
rbplehshes serving dishes as re- 
<^ired and urges him to eat 
heartily.

no change to make, no lineup 
at the cash register — and, no 
cash register. '

But management here has a 
tremendous advantage , over res
taurant operators elsewhere. 
They know well in advance how 
many guests will come, and the 
moment to expect them. For 
this astounding eating house 
serves in lieu of dining cars on

the White Pass Railway which 
serves the 110 miles between 
Whitehorse, Yukon and the 
Pacific seaport of Skagway, Al
aska. Of course the nieais are 
paid for; they are included in 
the price of the rail ticket. But 
it comes as a pleasant surprise 
to many tourists, and this is 
only o n e more reason to be 
Stunned.

■§

The customers all arrive at 
the same time, and even when 
there are several hundred, the 
conversation among them is 

minimal. Why? Because they 
are stunned! Stunned by an ar
ray of old time dishes superbly 
cooked and served. Stunned be
cause there is no juke box. St
unned because there is no pant
ing waitress standing with, pen
cil poised to write do'wn his. 
order. Stunned because there is 
no relay race with dirty dishes 
to a crockery smasher who 
lurks in the kitchen hating his 
job as a dish-washer. Stunned 
because the magnificant roast 
of sirloin of beef looks a n d 
smells and tastes exactly like 
a magnificant roast of sirloin 
beef, and is sliced by a well ad
justed, warm hearted person 
with a he-man carving knife — 
hot a razor blade.

May you celebrate this Christmas 
With joy and good cheer'
And continue its pleasures 
Throughout the New Year.

§

families 
gather together in jbyout

s
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BUDS GARAGE 
and Staff
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^ydei every heart rejoice... jTs 

Christmas! To each and every one of OUT 
valued iriends, we send 

our most cordial wishes iot a 
holiday season abounding in blessings

celebrationi we extend best Yuletide Wishes.

Howard Clark at
GLARK REALtY LTD.

There are no chits to add up,

$
I

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
AND DRY GOODS LTD. 

and Staff

Mdu the jdijous tldinQS Of 
the first Christmas re-echo In gour 

heart tpdag and lift gour spirit uilth that 
glorious promise of peace and good ujlll for all.

HOLMES & WADE LTD. 
and Stoff

rjtmmmmmmtmfmmfmmmmmtmmmmmmmmu

for tho Holiday Seoion to all our 
good Irlendal Wo'vo enjoyed serving you.

and want to thank you heartily. 
Wishing you all good health, good cheer and 

every happiness the Holiday can bring I
SUMMERLAND WELDING 

,, & MACHINE SHOP

9526



Builders are asking 
—what kind of heat?

One of the major problems 
facing the builder of anew 
home is deciding what kind of 
heating system to install.

Economy is one of the prime 
factors influencing a builder’s 
choice of heating systems. 
Money talks loudest, in the build 
ing business, as in any other.

The builder’s first concern, 
naturally, is with initial cost. 
Installation of the system is a 
major item, and economy here 
is vital.

Also, the builder will be sure 
to ascertain what insulation is 
required or recommended with 
various types of heat.

The builder will be sure to 
ascertain what insulation is re
quired or recommended with 
various types of heat.

The building contractor, who 
builds to sell, must also think 
of h i s prospective buyer, in 
choosing a heating system, and 
that means considering operat
ing cost of the system, as well 
as performance.

Which type of heat provides 
the greatest comfort and con
venience at the lowest cost?

Few people will argue the 
fact tiiat coal and wood are prob 
aoiy the most economical fuels 
but likewise, few people today 
want to carry out ashes, clean 
sooty stovepipes, and worry a- 
bout keeping a woodpile on hand 
or a coal bin filled., 
soot, or smoke, and in constant

Modern fuels, without ashes, 
supply without even ordering, 
are preferred by nearly all pros 
pective homeowners.

Convenience is of prime im
portance and most people want 
the ultimate in modern, auto- 
1 latic heat control.

’Today’s gas forced air heat
ing system not only heat a home 
economically, they also purify 
the air and automatically con
trol the humidity.

Visitiii'g h'is tocal fire station, Kirk Cloutier, 11- 
yearHold muscular dystropliy patient, diiscuss the fit 
of a fireman’s hfelmet with D'akin.

Canadian fire fighters are helping The 'Muscular 
Dystrophy Associoition of Canadia raise $600,000 this 
year for medical research leading to a cure for MD.

(Photo: Ian Sampson)

There is no stuffiness and no 
irritating dryness.

Builders rely on home heating 
experts at Inland Natural Gas 
Co. Ltd. to be sure they have 
the right heating system for 
every hme.

Statistics show that through
out British Columbia more new 
homes are heated with natural 
gas than any other fuel.

’Turkey introduced' as Eur
ope’s feast pieoe-de resistance 
via Aimerican colonies, 17th 
century. Wild' boar, peacock, 
swan and goose had. prevailed 
at the Christanas feasts in the 
Old World earlier. (Turkeys 
were taken to Europe by Span
ish explorers', who found them 
a domesticated fowl among the 
Aztecs in Mexico.)

I

A. & J. Auto Body 
&

Staff

We lift our 
voices to 
wish you and 
yours all 
the blessings 
of Christmas. 
May your 
day be truly 
joyoi!?.

From us at
VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
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and tvery M 
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iMorgon't Plumbingj 
& Hooting

Pontioton
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LBT US RBJOICB ANBW IN THB SHINING 
WONDER OF CHRISTMAS ... MAY THE PEACE 

AND HOPE AND LOVE OF THIS HOLY SEASON 
. BE WITH US ALWAYS. _

LAMB MOTORS
and Staff

Hwmmmmmmwmmtmmwmtfmfmtmmfmmmmi

There Will Always Be Chrisimas
Frank Haskins

Since last C(hristmas, a series of barrages of critic- 
lism have been made against the idhurches from a variety 
of sousrces. Cirfiticihmis 'range from expressions of deep 
ooncem by Christdans for a more effective witness and 
oninistry of the ohuiches tio outbursts by irresponsible 
commentators whose business is to traffic dn conbroveTS- 
ies.

Yet aM. these blasts of controversy do not detract 
from the 'true joy of keeping COnristmas. True to tell, for 
the most part, people leng^-ed in carrying on the work 
of local churohes are not interested in controversy. The 
holding of services, Sunday schoods, week-'diay groups 
and the many endea'Vours necessary in the chuirches 
for a great deal of service by many who in doing their 
tasks have no desire to enter into -,aTgumentive critic
ism. They are busy about something 'V^ich ds of bene
fit to the community at large.

The critics cannot ;^oil Ohristmas. Yes, even al
though the celebration is often used for foolish, self
ish excess, the fact iremains that the real reason for 
Christmas has the oveiwhelming respect and reverence 
of millions inciud.ing those who normally do not associ
ate themselves with any church. Again, this year the 
birth of One who came to teach men the way of good 
will and peace will be celebrated. Christmas is a remind
er of the gii^ of the Christian Gospel to the world, gifts 
lof faith, hope, and love. The birth of the Saviour of the 
world win be celebrated as long las time lasts for there 
will 'always be Christmas.

I . ------ ----------------- 8
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May the Christmas horn of plenty , 
overflow with blessings 

you and yours.

I
Mlt.

-ies^
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Don, Margaret & Staff
THE VILLAGE INN

i

CHRISTMAS

ALL...
SINCE REST

SUMMERLAND DRY CLEANERS |

come

T. S. MANNING
BUILDING MATERIALS

I ED LLOYD at |
I INLAND REALTY LTD. I
I SUMMERLAND ^

THE MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND
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Falls in home 
greatest

PaJlls laocoimt for 45 per cent of Gnome accidents, with 
fire close heMnid, according to ithe Nationial Safety League. 
NSL (Offers some ideas to keep tragedy out; of the home at 
Ohriatoas.

This white cat is almost a part of the main street, 
as he (lor'she) may be seeii daily, wandering around mind
ing its own business. When it wants to really look things 
over it makes itself at home on the hood of somebody’s 
car, pondering, probably, on why human beings are al
ways in such a hurry. .

lean
success

The annual Christmas Bazaar and Tea sponsored by 
the SL Stephen’s Anglican Church WA was (held Satur- 
diay, December 11. The festivities began at 2:30 p.m. with 
the president of the Diocesan WA, Mrs; N. O. SoEy of Sum
merland, making the bazaar officially 6pen.

The convenior of the bazaar

Keep walks and steps free of 
ice and! snow. .

Kesp displays and decora
tions clear of walks, pathways 
an.d''doorWiays.

Don’t carry a pile of i ack- 
ages to obstruct vision.

Keep packages on easy-to- 
reach. shelves or in drawers, 
never on floors or stairs where 
they can trip someone.

Give the childen a bx or bag 
for gifts. Toys scattered in the 
house may send Grandma 
tUimibling..

Use a siturdy ladder, never a 
makeshift’sudh as a chair or 
piled books or boxes.

Never reach from a ladder. 
Get someone taller or with 
longer arms to put the star on 
the tree- top.

Holidays always increase fire 
hazards around the - home, 
claims NSL. Fires, burns and 
fire associated accidents a c- 
counted.for 23 per cent of last 
year’s home fatality victims. 
For. Chitistmias, the League 
suggests:

Keep the tree in water so it 
will stay green and be 1 e s ‘s 
vulnerable to fire.

^ Never place candles near 
tree, curtains o.r other flam 
mable materials. Use burricane 
lamps over them for safety 
arid added attractiveness.

Keep matches in bard-to- 
open containers away from 
children.

Dicard frayed electric cords 
before a short circuit produces 
shock or fire. Make sure light
ing sets carry CSA labels.

Use nonflammiable materials 
(metal, glass, asbestos) for de
coration® wherever possible. 
Be sure combustible materials 
are • flameproof.

Never use electric light sets 
oin metal trees. Use off-thetree 
spotlights or floodlights in- 
st-eadi. A voltage leak can bring 
death, destruction or suffering, 
in an instant.

Decoration® and trees can 
be ha2tards to children. They 
chew ornaments, light bulbs 
or any bright object that looks 
good enough to eat. This could 
result in tragedy.

Parents are responsible for 
their, own children and' visiting 
children. Make sure to cover 
empty electric sockets or out
lets on trees and decorations 
and make certain decorations 

. are securely fastened.
Firearms received as Christ

mas gifts can for particular 
care. More than half all fatal 
fireiarm accidents occur in the 
home. Be sure they are not 
loaded in .the bouse and never 
leave themi within reach of 
children.

When Chnistmas is over, haz 
ards remain. Dispose of wrap
pings at once. Place them in 
a metal-covered trash can or 
burn them without delay. Dis
pose of the Christmas tree. If 
t h e municipality designates 
tree disposal, fo^llow the rules. 
Otherwise taloe Ut to an open 
area and burn it, keeping a fire 
extinguisher handy. 'Dry trees 
sometimes burn with explosive 
violence. Dispose, too, of dried 
out decorations.-

“If Canada’s 19,000,000 peo
ple each assumed the moral re
sponsibility of being ‘his broth
er’s keeper’, said Gay McLaren 
the General Manager, of NSL, 
“Christmas w;ould not be bOigh 
ted by hundreds of deaths and 
injuries.”
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LOW CONCENTRATION
This year phospbamidon was 

sprayed, in lower concentra
tions and, in conjunctidn with 
a peaietrating agent, Invadine 
JiFC, producedi faster absorp
tion by foliage so that bir^ 
were exposed to the diemical 
for a Sorter time.

“-At low dbsage tihe budworm 
spray will not harm the birdsV’ 
says Dr. C. D. Fowlie, head of 
the biology department of To
ronto’s York University who 
led a research team studying 
the effects of the chemical.

He found that direct spray- 
. ing of the birds' with pboS- 
phamidon did them no harm 
but that even a small ai^ouht 
on their perches mad'O them 
accumulate enough to cause 

- sickness.
DDT, which has little or no 

effect on birds, continues to 
be used in deep forest areas 
away from streams.

Some assistance applications 
have been sent to Victoria

Ted. AtkiiisorL, Stimmerlari'd, Administrator for the 
Federal-Provimciial Tree-Prnit and Grape Assistance 
Itoigram, 1965 has processed the first group of applica- 
tiGins received at his office and they are away to Victoria 
for final approval.

He found, on the first group received, that on about 
two-thirds of them, miore information waiS' requilred. In 
almost every case It was in the area of the estimates-of 
1965 inciome.

A-" Cheerful
ChristmasI

I
I

was Mrs. J. B. Row.e and the 
CO - convenor was. Mrs. ,T. M. 
C5roil. Reiceiving the m a m y 
guests at the do.or were: Mrs. 
N. - Tannar, MrSu N. O. Solly 
and Mrs. Clarence Adams.

. A goal of $500 was set for 
this, year’s bazaar and the WA 
£s very pleased to report that 
they are just a -few dollars 
nhort of that goal. More was.

- raised this year than, ever be
fore. -

Winners of the dooir prizes 
were as follows: Barbara Ber
ry, .doll; Mrs. G. E. WaU'S, Sco-■ 
tia St., Penticton, petit point

.picture; OVtrs. G. C, Johnson, 
Summerland, comforter.

At (the regular December 
mieetlBg heldl on Tuesday, Dec. 
14, it was voted that some of 
the money made at the bazaar 
be used to paint the Rectory.

12-day CHRISTMAS
Christmas introdued in Eng

land 'by St. Augustine of Can
terbury 604 A.D. In the time 
of Alfred the Great (871-SOg), 
the 12-^day'.Glh^tmas “^festival 
season -w^as so well established 
in converted Britain t h a t 

, Danes dhose it as a time to in- 
•yade the ijealLm.

IIiIII
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OLD-FASHIONED

Christmas
I s

Wishes
wishing

a really wonderful 
holiday season 

ior you and yours.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
OPEN DEC. 26 from 10:00 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Resume Regular Hours Dec. 27

M & M FOOD MARKET 
POWELL BEACH TEXACO

Les & Dot Kirby

car

99
\99
%■yst
%

%

a/
h99
ht9
%

s
s
%

Shop I

§ I Penny's 
I % Beauty
i “
I
s
I 
I
n

'

Get Top

Trade-In Value
For Your Used.

sm& BOOTS

SKIS PRICED AS LOW AS $15.00

AL’S SPORT CENTRE
384 Main St. Penticton

\ ^
wish you the happiest of holidays, 

filled with all the friendly 
Warmth of a good old-fashioned Christmas.

I

ss
Fred W. Schumaim &

E
l THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE |

INSURANCE CO. |

% - 5

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

and a

HAPPY , ] 

NEW YEAR ^ Q

e wish for you the blesrings of Christmas.
Mfay the radiance of the Star of Bethlehem light yow 
way to peace and contentment in the coming year^

GERE'S PLUMBING & HEATING
%

\ ■ 

\ ,

If

tUC Mohh to thank you for your good 
will and hope your Christmas is a marry one* I

Frank Daniel * Staif

DANIEL'S STORE

Bells ringing,
'

^ caroLsIngIng tell 

the Joys of Christmas.

We wish yoO all 

the best of a merry season, 

with warm thanks for 

your good will.

Prom The Staff At

Penticton Chrysler Ltd,
4S3 Mein Street Pentleten

.,4Vit<a»«Kaiii(»«iWtiwiteei4Pii>WHiW«4Viii»iiiWiiriPi4P«ee«4riiie>«>wiii»iee«<w«i«A

Sondy & Jeon al*
•p % r:»'n'nr"7 ■nDTtrr* tktTASTEE-FREEZ DHlV E-1W
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ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

It's Christmas
At Yuletide there 
is room for naug'ht 
but hearty wish 
and kindly thoug:ht 
for those wiho agree 
and those who don’t, 
for those whO' see 
and those who won’t. 
What matter if 
we think unlike 
in mundane issues 
if we strike 
a common chord 
of fellowship 
and shake our hands 
in a friendly grip,
So friends and neighbors 
far and near.
A Meny Christmas 
and Happy New Year!

Keeping your Christmastree 
fresh and safe from fire

FIRST EMPLOYEE
The Okanagan Regional 

College Council last week 
announced the appointment 
of Jim Bigby as Aidimintgtra- 
tive Assistant. Bigsby, wlho 
will commence his duties 
January 1, as tihe college’s 
first full-time employee.

The Canadian Forestry As
sociation of B. C. calls atten
tion to the following safety 
rules for the handling of 
Christmas trees in the home.

1. Because your tree begins 
to lose, moisture as soon as it 
has ben cut, it' is reco'mmended 
that as soon as it is broug,ht 
inibo your home, you siaiw off 
off the butt end at least one 
inch above the original cut and 
then place it in a cool shady 
place with the butt end) placed 
in a container of waiter.

2. During the entire time the 
tree is in use in the home, be 
sure the butt end is kept in 
water. Refill the container 
every day as the tree absorbs 
the water which keeps it fresh 
and green and' reduces the fire 
hazard. Investigation carried 
on at the U. S. Forest Products 
Laboratory in Madison, Wis-~ 
oonsin, indicates that the use 
of fire-retardant chemicals of
ten does more harm than 
good, hence the use of water 
is recommended.

3. Be sure ^the tree is well

suported and is away f j o m 
fireplaces, radiators, television 
selts or other sources of heat. 
The tree should be placed so 
it will not block an exit in case 
of fire.

4. Lighted candles or other 
open flames should never be 
used on or about Christmas 
trees.

5. Check electric lights and 
connections. Worn, frayed 
wires or electric cordis must 
not be used).

6. Avoid use of combustible 
decorations and flammable re
flectors for the coloured lights. 
Metal foil “isides” or tinsel 
must be kept out of bulb sock-

the tree should be avoided as 
fire hazards.

8. Potted or living Christ
mas trees brought into the 
home are favoured by spme 
who enjoy having the same 
tree as many years a® it re- 

ets. mains sanaU enough to rnove
7. Avoid overloading the el- in and out of doors. Ample 

ectric cireuits. Accumulations provision should be mada for 
of wrapping paper a n d the watering such trees, especially 
placing, of electrical toys under when indoors. -

I

My Iti-purpose room 
under coristrucfion

Oonstruction on the west wing of t h e Secbaid'aay 
ohool in Summerland is a month laihead of schedule. The 

completion date was set at July 1, 1965 so it may be comp
lete befluxe that time.

i ^ ^ >
J ^

\s \

Included in the construction 
is a multi-purpose room, a 
woodv.'orking shop, metal me
chanics shop, cupboard con- 
itruction area, washroom fac
ilities, gym equipment storage 
room, board offices and a boil
er room.

A new innovation in school 
construction is ithe multi-pur
pose room.

This room, with a floor space 
total of about 4,000 square ft., 
can be made to serve from a 
few students in a small room 
to the maximum number the 
floor space will hold. They will 
be able to divide it into as 
many as four rooms.

It wifll also be possible for 
one teacher to supervise more

than one room at a time by 
leaving space at the end of 
movable walls.

It is felt that it wiU also 
save teaching time in that they 
wii be able to give instructions 
to a greater number fwhen nec 
essary. This will be . done by 
only one teacher rather than 
possibly two or thrOe giving 
the same instruction in as 
many rooms.

Although the board does re
alize the saving of time factor, 
it is not the main purpose of 
this new type of classrooon. 
Versatility is the big advant
age. The rooms can be- adipated 
in so many ways for better in
struction.

Is
I

As we greet the Christmas season, 
it is with deepest gratitude that we S
thank cij. friends for their kind . , g
support during the past yeari- . . 8

EL , RANCHO BRONtS |
Penticton - Sunumerland Junior “A” ft

Hockey Club , ^

May the spirit 

of the
first Christmas 

shine brightly in 

your heart;

MERRY CHRISTMAS
. Wc take great pleasure in sending you our 

I every good wish for Yuletide happiness, and 
V the best of health and success in days to coins*

Viic — Torn — Bob — Lil — Norman

L. A. SMITH LTD.

West Sunimorland Bldg. Supplies Ltd.
ond Staff |

I

and once again
we pause to wish good friends all the special • 

joys and blessings of the season. May 
your Day bring an abundance of happiness and peace*

Ilorman & Ria 
AT

RIA'S CASH STORE
SPEOIAtIZIXG IN HERB SUPPLIES

iMttMin

Here are our three
V ' ■' wifllici, • • I iriay

they all comb true for you!

OKUnit,;...... I UUOUGHEEni QOODFOinUNEt

Management and Staff

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO.
V4W4ai(W4W4WQFfWaFfWfiW«W4W(»fW'fWf»4i«'IVfli*4iWIWIi»n

LOEWEN
MAKES IT EASY 

For You
to Step Up 

NEWER CAR
This Christmas

5166A 1965 PONTIAC Laur- 
entain Series. V8 automatic.

$2895
&138A 1963 PONTIAC Sedan.
6 eyi., std. trans.

$1895
5.3SA 1960 BUICK Sedan. V8
automatic.

$1595
143C 1959 VAUX Sedan.
New paint.

$595
S-163A 1959 VAUX sedan.
4 cyl.

$495
S-131A 1959 CHEV. 3 door.
2 tone paint.

$1095 

TRUCKS
5155A 1957 FORD F700 with 
dump and hoist.

$1295
5-3A 1965 GMC Handivan

$1995
S171A 1960 VOLKSWAGEN 
Pickup.

$795
2ffiB 1954 GMC Tandem. 
Flat deck.

$1395
S79A 1959 GMC Pickup. New 
paint, motor overhauled.

$975

LOEWEN
Pontiac Buick Ltd.

“DRIVE IN PLEASE — 
DRIVE OUT PLEiASE'D” ‘|

496 Maim St. 492-5628
Peniticton

I
I

s

Hie manger 
and it* 

miracle live 
in your heart..

And td you, 
Chr!$tma( joy.

STEVE and FRED at »

STEVE'S BARBER SHOP |

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS
We have- a full line of quality skis.

Adults $23.50 and up, Childr. fr. $11.95

Don’t fail, to see the exciting

FischeiWedei-King Ski
'The King of the Slopes"
That never needs waxing, only .....

Ll/XXlg

$99
Taylors Sport Shop

455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190

'<54 iSilC half-ion $1995

'60 FORD $1095

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or

ValleyMotors
Phone 492-3800 . Penticton

Wl tfttly tllft MliBiri 
j to9wfoiiy .««ttidtpcl«ektIit ' 

j. kilU with bovfghi of koUyt i 
I Mty your Kolldtys bw filled 

with Jpy wad Itughter 
wermtli end friendship.*.good 

' jtitt^endftboyealLgoodwill.

S&
PROM TOE STAPP AT

S TELEVISION 
FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

509 Moln St 
Ptntleton 

Phoiia 492-0189



CLASSIFIED ADS
Review Classified Ad Rotes

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minirrmm three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. ; 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada ahd the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.;

FOR SALE WANTED
lOTARY APPLES — Macs, 
ipantans, Delicious, Newtons, 
tomes. A few boxes of Pears. 

I’rice $2.00 box. Leave orders 
^t Holme® & Wade or F. R. 
ianzeveldi or Gordon Beggs. 
deliveries' made each Saturday

45t£n

BE OUR selection of skiis, 
oots, and poles of diseontinu- 
d lines. 25 percent off. Tay

lor’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
'enticton. Phone 492-3190.

45ctf

EE THE NEW Evinrude out- 
oard motors for 1966. In, just 

lin time for Chrisitmas. L. A. 
iimith. Phone 494-2606, Stun- 
lerland. 46c2

i'OR SALE — Kinnete Club 
look Book. Price $1.50. These 
lake nice Christmas gifts for 

relatives and friends. Phone 
:'8242. 45c3

LADIES interested in part time 
of full time work, please dial 
492-8654, 5®dticton for inter
view. Must have at least 15 
hours per week. Average earn
ings start at $40.00 per week.

45p4
WANTED -— 1055 to 1062 one- 
ton truck' 10 ft. deck and half 
or three-quarter ton truck, long 
box. AH A l condition. G. M. 
preferred. Phonie 492-6837 be
tween 8 am. and 5 p.m. or 492- 
0112 after 5 p.im, 47cl

WANTED —Seamstress, be
gin part-time. Possibility for 
future steady work. Call even
ings 494-2351. 46c2

NOTICE

ICHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA — 
jThe Polaroid Swinger, for only 
l$24.95 at KiUick Photography. 
|Phone 494-3706, Summerland.

45c3

FOR RENT

IFOR rent — 2-bedroom home 
1220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
leleatric hot water. Phone 494- 
1:665. 44ctf
IFOR RENT — From Jan. 1 a 
|5-be;droom home. Peach Orch- 
lard. Phone 494-1070. 47cl

II'Royal Purple hold 
Christ-mos party

The Summerland Order of 
ithe Royal Purple No. 286 were 
honoured by a visit from Dist
rict Deputy Supreme Honored 

[-Lady, Mrs. Carl Steen, at their 
last regular meeting held on 

l-Tuesday, 1160.“j-SL' She was ac- 
1 companied by the' pasit District 
[Deputy, Mrs. George Gordon.

After a short business meet- 
ling, a Christmas .party was 
[held.
1 Mrs. H. R: Hodgson was the 
lucky winner of/ the turkey 
draw.

ATTENTION residents of Sum 
meriand: All Remnants and 
left-overs of Carpets and Rags 
Cfrom . last week’s Contract 
jobs) — will be disposed Of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Prices of 9 
ft. by 12 ft. arid 12 ft. by 15 ft. 
and larger. Di^erent colours. 
Also 'three Factory /Rolls (12 
fit. wide) could be cut to any 
length (suitable for wall-to- 
wall.) Also some draperies. 
Cash or terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 6 pm., at 376 
Mlain Street, upstairs,' Office 
No. 4, Penti^on,i Contract De- 
partmient. 4^4

FOR RENT — Warm, modern, 
two-bedrocm house with gar
age. 220 wiring: Electric hot 
water tank. T. B. Young, Sum
merland. 4:7pl

CARD OF THANKS 
^ Sincere gratitude to aU those 
who have shown much kind
ness during the long illness of 
our beloved mother. -Most sin
cere thanks to the . nursing 
staff and Dr. F. C. Madnnes, 
also to the. amhulance'anen.

KATHI^BN and i,
■ CLAREINiCE ADAMS

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank. aU those who 

suported me ^.at the polls on 
Saturday, Dec: 11.

SGOTTiE RITCHIE
47cl
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Children enjoy Chrisimas 
Rolarian program Friday night

Twenty^!.our children enjoyed a special Cihristmas 
program at Rotary Friday niglht.

Harvey Wilson, Alex Watt and Joe AMtt were in 
charge of the evening.
/-.i- Wade 1 e d a rousing sing-song of favourite
Christmas times before Santa appeared to hand out 
gifts to all the chiildren. Henk Wouters Accompanied on 
the piano.

Rotary members and children alike enjoyed a num
ber of games for the little ones. .

Walter Marshbahk of Oliver was a guest at this 
meeting.

^ . —.— .. . - _ 5
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Death-defying exploits of early 
Canadian fur triers, whia braved the 
turbulent waters between Montreal 
and Grand Portage on Lake Superio)’ 
are repeated by modern-day canoemen

in an exciting colour fihn “The Voy- 
ageurs”. This twenty-miinute National 
Fxlm Board production is n o w being 
shciwn in Canadian theatres a n d in 
many other countries.

Carol Newton exchanges vows 
at Penticton United Church

A weddiing of interest in Summerland took place in 
the United Ohiurch Ohapel in Penticton on IXecember 18, 
when Canol Ddahie NeWton, daughter of Mir.-and Mrs. John 
Newton of Suimmerland was united in miarriiage to Garth 
MacDougaill, son lof Mr. and Mrs. Colin MacDougaill of 
Pentdcton.

Revereud H. J. Cronin offi
ciated at the ceremony.

The ohurch was beautifully 
decorate with poinsettias and 
holly, follpwinig a Christmas 
theme.

The bride, .given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
brocade sheath and a short 
veil held by dainty white flow
ers. She carried a bouquet of 

ipaan^ettias- on-^green.' bows.
•The iiia'trort.of-honor, Mrs.

• Carl Jeffrey, wore a red sheath 
and a-red velvet bow m her 
hair. S. h e carried miniature 
poinsettias.

The best man was Mr. Nigel

JACQUIE MANN AT P. H.
Miss Jacquie Mann is return

ing to her home in Port Hardy, 
B. C. wthere she will spend 
Christmas with her family. She 
will return at the end of the 
holiday to resume her Grade 
13 classes at Penticton.

E. B. HUNTER 
Your Imperial Oil Agent

Lamib of Penticton and the 
us'hers were Mp. Hiohard New
ton, brother of the bride, and 
Mr. David MacDougall, brother 
of the groom. \

Following the ceremony, the 
parents of the bride and groom 
received guests at a reception 
in the Thre Gables Hotel,. Pen
ticton.
• The toast to the brade was 
made by Mr. Tom Charity of 
Summerland a n d the groom 
responded. -

After a short honeymoon, 
the happy couple will reslite in 
Penticton.

Iff . ■ ■ -
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the spirit 
of Christmas 
Inspire, mankind 
to persevere in its 
quest for the
blessing of Peace on Eorlh.

Management and Stall
SHANNON'S TRANSFER

Christmas Week
i ■

Wednesday, Dec. 22 open 'til ;5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Dee. 23 open 'til 8:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 24 open 'til 5:30 p.m.

Stores Closed Monday, Decenuber 27th.

Ask Us About a New Sticker We Made 
- So You Won'fcGet Stuck!

We_.call,.it ..our AntlTW-pfry,-Sticker,^ but you can call: it our Verified Warranty, 
that takes ail the gembie out of driving a used car and leaves all the fun. 
Yeu can get the best Used Car Deal of the year from Volkswagen interior 

.RIGHT NOW . . . Come in and see our very best —

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
1955 PLYMOUTH — 4 door sedan, automatic, V8, 
in factory mint condition inside and out........ ...... $495

VOLKSWAGEN INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C. Phone 492-3829

^ ..... Ift

III

5Way the Christmas spirit of Peace on 
Hflrth come to dweii In the hearts of oil

BLUE BOY RESTAURANT
Penticton

II

1I

Monagomont' and Staff

Summerland & District Credit Union
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S. Okancigan Bridge Club 
to close off active year

■§ "V"
, V '' „ -»<■ * '

••\-i;'-'‘.S'-- '': .. ••' .■■-.■'.■yy.--, ■■■■... . ■ •'.

More tiViam 100 men are pre^tly worMng on the new Oonstarucitaon on tihe Quieeh Elizaibetih. Observatory atop 
roiad to tihe (top of Kobau Mouniti^. The 12-inile paved Mount Kobau is escpwted to start shor'tly. 
haglhjway is e3q)eoted to be completed early in the spiring. '_ • ' . . ^ ■

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 
CHURCHKobau road construction 

employs more than men
Construction of the road to 

the top of Mount Kbau is pro
ceeding at a rapid pace with 
more than 100 men presehtiy

on the jph.
The $1,386,910 road contract 

awarded to Peter IQewit and 
Sons, Vancouver, is for a 12-

Check the Classifieds for Bargains. 
Use the Classifieds for Results

K ........ V, -.. VVl'J.2 ....... ■ .. ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■:■- ■' ...... ■ '. • . * • ^., -■» . S
---------- I
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GREENWOOD CLEANERS |

Polish Sausage 
Liver Shusage 
Bratwurst • 
Beer Sausage 
Sausage Heat

ih. 89c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 79c 

■lb. 89c 
-lb. 35c

mile highway from the sumimit 
of Richter Pass to the top of 
Mount Kobau.

The new road leads to the 
proposed site for the .Queen 
Elizabeth Observatory estimat
ed to cost in excess of $10 mil
lion. Ko-bau is also the site of 
a B.C. Forestry lookout.

Works crews- are presently 
scattered from the bottom, o^f 
the mountain to the top, with 
rock driller, earth movers, cat
erpillars and other heavy ma
chinery working ,on different 
sections of the new road.

The . company is hiring as 
much local help as possible and 
several from the Oliver area 
and quite a number from Oso
yoos have been hired by the 
construction firm. Bob Higgins, 
project enginer estimates that 
one-third of the .work crew 
consists of men from the dist
rict.

Rumors that exhorbitant un
ion dues are being charged are 
unfounded .according to Oliver 
Chamber of Coonimerce preai- 
dent-eJject Alex Gough. He told 
the Ohronicle that laboiu-ers 
paid a ^9 initiation fee.

Enginers report that the 12.2 
mile road will wind up the side 
of the 6,200 ft. mountain with 
■no more than a 7 per cent 
grade. The grade must be kept 
to a minimum to allow for the 
transport of heavy equipment 
to the site of the telescope.

The telescope will be located 
atop of a plateau approximate
ly eight miles long and two 
miles wide. The government 
indicated that picnic grounds 
and parking facilities will be 
provided for tourists.

Mount Kobau was chosen 
over other sites In Canada be
cause of the dry climate and 
because of generally clear 
skies and lack of industrial 
haze.

Minister:
Rev. P. K. Louie

DEC. 25th 10:30 A.M.—- 
Christmas Morning 
Family Serviced 
Sunday Worship Service 11 am

“Behold'I bring you good 
tidings of great joy.”
93 YEARS ON 
CHRISTMAS; DAY
Mrs. W. W. jHemihgfway will 

be celebratingi her 93rd birth
day on Chrisitmas Day with her 
family and friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Diins- 
don. ' f •

Christmas introduced in Ger 
many by St. Bojnifaice in 754 A. 
D. He is said tp have converted 
to Christian use the decorated 
fir tree of pagan tradition.

(Tt Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear,” written by Rev. Ed
mund H. Sears; Christmas 1848.

Tired? Sluggish? 
Feel Better fast

When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged out- 
feel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 60 years,

Each' tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Eases away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 
you feel good again.

So the next time you feel 
toed, sluggish, headachy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 
feel better fast. Carter’s littto 
Liver Pills, ohly 49(1.

The South Okanagan Con- 
, tract Bridge Club has had a 
most suiocessldl year. Since 
early summer they have averl 
aged 9 tables every Monday 
night. Many visitors from clubs 
in many of the provinces and 
states, added to the play.

Summerland, Peachland and 
Penticton players have done 
well in tournaments throughout 
the valley. Recenitly in a fall 
series in KeOiowna, the winners - 
were Mr. Bill Hepperle and his 
son Gordon Hepperle. Piayung 
as a team of fotu: with Bill and 
Gordn Hepperle, WiM Evans 
and Jack Garraway, this group 
won the Kelowna club champ
ionship, and with the trophy, 
each won 4 master points.

Recently the club developed 
a library which is directed by 
Mrs. Pe^ggy MacCrae. There are 
40 books oni bridge and they 
are all weU used. This.has been 
a more successful venture than 
the club ever expected it to be.

Bridge players of any ability 
are welcome, and are encour
aged to come. Many who feel 
tney would b& playing o v e r 
their heads would be surprised 
at h o w we'll they could do. 
Some feel that the way “dup
licate” is played would confuse 
them when playing their hand 
but we have found that after 

- one tr two sessions they become 
as familiar with duplicate play 
as they are with Rubber bridge. 
American Contract Bridge 
League

At the meeting in November 
of the ACBL — Okanagan Unit 
an election of offi^rs took 
place. For the coming year the 
officers are: President, Wil
fred Evans, Summerland; Vice- 
President, Bill Coventiry, Kam
loops; Secretary, Dick Thomas, 
Kelowna; and Treasurer Ernie 
Butchart, Kelowna. The Dir-ect 
ors are: Berit Berry Summer- 
land; B 0 b Stewart, Kelowna, 
Ron Corbet arid Didk FIlaveHe, 
Vernon; Mrs. Stalker and Mrs.

scheduled for May 1967 in Ke' 
owna.

Hamer, Revelstoke; Bill Wors^ 
fold and John Ohisholm. Kami, 
loops; and Norman Brooks, 
Grand Forks.

The unit meets every second 
Sunday afternoon and the next 
is in Summerland on Jan. 9th.

ACBL — Los Angeles an- 
noiuiced that t h e Okanagan 
Uunit "With 220 members had 
exceeded in numbers any prev- 
ioiis unit for memibership in its 
first year of operation.

Two unit championisihips were 
'held during the year. One, the S 
unit team of eight, played 40 *
boards with Kelowna and won 
first. Second was South Okan
agan and third was Kamloops.
The open pair’s championship 
of the unit waS; won by Mrs. 
McLeod and McDonald of Kam 
looips. Second was. Bob. Stewart 
and Mrs. Pearl Forsythe of 
Kelowna and third was Wolf 
Evans and W. E. Hepperle of 
Summerland. -

Two •members of the Okan
agan unit attained National 
Masters Cards having 50 mas
ter points. They were Don 
Piheilips of ' Kelowna and Bill 
He^erle of Suihimerland.

Two large tournaments are to 
he held by the unit. They are a 
Sectional tournamgnt in Octo. 
her 1966 .which will last 4 days 
with about 300 players in attend 
ance, and the finals for the 
B.iq.-.Adberta playoffs for the 

.^lection of .the Canadian team 
to go to the World Olympiad,

NU-ART 
Hair Fashions

IAN HUNTER VISITING
Ian Hunter is spending 

Christmas with his folks, MX. 
and Mrs. H. Hunter. He ■will 
be staying until the New Year.

0)^ay th« tnic •pirit of 
Cbrisunat •hitie in yovr 
heart and bring you

iBert & BerylRosebrough! 
at the

BOOK NOOK
Penticton

WB HAVE PLENTY OP GRADE ‘A’

ALBERTA TURKEYS
in all weights at Toasotiable priooe

McCol].’s

Bulk Mince Meal ... lb.35c 
Picides & Cottage Belle

A JoyouB Holiday Season is our wish to 
all our friends this Ohristmas timo. 

Management St Staff

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS

GREETINGS
Mmfly, merrily we fltig out our wishes 
to you for the happiest holiday season ever!

HULTGREN'S 
HARDWARE

PENTICTON
Fiisca»asi»iwiis«»cinaia»«

May every glittering bait 
on your Christmas tree 

reflect the happiness 
dnt we wish you throughout 

the Holiday Season.

*•

I Bill, Barry & Bob . [

B. A. OIL DISTRIBUTORS ’
YOUR BULK DEALER |

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE

PENTICTON, B.C.
icwiasiasasiwcwiwasoPiisiwiiNWiwfwiwiaiivinviisa

GET YOUR NEW 1966 CHRYSLER, DODGE, 
VALIANT, OR DODGE TRUCK NOW AND DEDUCT 
IT (ALL OR PART) FROM YOUR 1965 INCOME

TAX

WE BEiLIEVE we are offering the most outstanding used' 
car values and selection on the finest credit terms available, 
in BrltisOi Columbia.

WE INVITE YOU to prove It to youriself. Bring our com
petitors’ advertisements with you anid wallc around our • 
superniarket on Nanaimo Ave. 8t Winnipeg St. and you 
win see what we mean.

'63 ACADIAN, Wagon
6 cyl., standard trantmlstlen.

'63 PLYMOUTH, 4-door
V-8, automatic tranamliBlon,

'61 CHRYSLER, 4-4oor
V"8, automatic radio, PS PE.

'58 CHEVROLET, Impolo
Moor V-8, autematto/ radio.

'57 DODGE Royol
4«door, V-8 automatic.

'58 FORD, 6 cylindor
standard tranamUilon.

'57 OLDSMOBILE, 2-deer
Hardtop radio.

$2175
i'

$2195

$2095^

$745

$695
i

$725

$725

Parker Motors Ltd.
NANAIMO AVE. A WINNIPEG ST. IN PENTICTON 

PMONEi Salii Offleo 492.2889
Or BoBldbnoes RED TORPEY 497-8207, Kalodon; DAVE 
KAMI^E 494-8880, Suminwriand; DON BLAGBOIINE, 
4048208 Swumorland; KEN JOHNSTON 402-2042, In
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' .The last meel^ifig of tihe year 
. for the Surome.j'lahd Municipal 

Council was -j beld ' Tuesday ‘ 
; morning. , f ^ .. ■-

It will be :toe last official 
aippciarahce for j? Councillor Sco- 

: ttie Ritchie. 1 ■
: “There is no doubt that 1 

was disapphiniteid:' when I .was 
- defeated in the election”, Rit- 
' ' chie said; “I have* enjoyed my 
■ -four years, on 'gbuncil but am 

how looking fdrwahd to more 
“ leisure time —i if T hav§ any”- 

T -like to think I have been 
somel help bui^’ I feel that 1 
possibly leariie[d more than 1 
contributedi”. ^

SANTA AT SUMMERLAND
Here ds Santa- getting reaidy to tuand 

out goodies to huiiidreds of SummerOiaiid 
children on 'I^ursday aiftemoon. Assist-.

ing 'hiim .are Doug Oampibell anid Botain 
Wrigiht^ ('witK back to ci^iera). Joe Akitt 
was -tihere' as w e 11 but it iis difficult to. 
pick hiim out. ■,

’1..

“knowing you Scottie,” 
Reeve Holmes.tsaid “you will' 
still work, with the communi
ty;” ■ Speaking .,,for the cwncil 
he said ‘.‘'it hasibeeh a pleasure 
working with yuui”.

The Dei>artment of MuryLch 
■pal Affairs, in a letter, said tSe 
Regional disttrict is expected to 
go .into effecit in June of 1966 
and will be r^orded with the; 
Governor in Council shortly.’

it will toe kntowin.as the Reg . 
iohal District -of Okanagan 
Simiikameen ahd the council 
will toe made-up from repre- 

• sentatives from (the municipal 
ities within'the distridt includ-, 
inig -Kereimeos, 'Oliver, Osoyoos- 
Penticton, Princeton and Suih- 
merland. Bach municipality 
will: elect theiij own represent
atives. ; It will'; take in School; 
Disitriets 14, 15, 16< 17 andi 77.

Reeve Holmes pondered 
about the vahie of holding a 
piitolic meeting’ in Summeiiand

to explain the plan to the. peo
ple,- but council felt it would 
not be necessary. >■ . ' '

“There’will be ho .difference 
in our operation”, Coiuicillor 
•B’arkwill said, “except" that ' 
they will take over the opera
tion' of our district planning.” 
BarkwiU is at present the_ act 
ing member on thie. board* for 
Silmmerland.

Decisions -will be made by . 
voting and one vote will be 
given for each 1-400 papulation. 
On this -basis, ' Summerlahd 
would have three votes with 
its population of 4,500 to 5,000.

The by-law aMowing a taxi 
stand on madin-'street was can- 
celiedi. - . .

. Municipal Clerk . Gordon 
Smith said he anticipates a 

’ slight surplus -this year which 
will be carried oyer into 1966 
operation. At . the end of Novr- 
ember-there was $1,200 in the. 
madhiriery adcmmt- $5,000 in 
the parks diepantment and 
$10,000 in the road budg^ but 
at the end of ,this month these^ 
figures will change, but in any 
case these will be added to 
the’ next , year budge^t,, '

. During a more or .less infor
mal chat following' routine 
business. Reeve Holmes said 
he felt that Summerland busi
ness people did well during 
December, some- repanting' "^the 
biggest December they have 

• ever had. ,
' After the usual Happy New 
Year greetings the business of 
government closed for another; 

' year;

Sumilierlahd organizations join 
forces to help others

1. > Siuinmeriliaaid organizations, dhunch groups and tihe 
Summfeitond Weifa-re Department helped to make a 
brighter Christmas for some 6^ the less fortunate again 

'this year: . ■ ; . .
TMrty-riine hampers -were delivered 'l a s t -week'.ts ' 

homes in the munioipallity by municiipal officials , and ’ 
' members of.-the-various organiizations.

• ■ In addition-to this, some: meal tickets were given
in the true Christmas'spirit. •

Not too merry 
for the Mdrshcsils

. It was not a very merry Christmas for Dr. and Mrs. 
Jim Marshall. .

They were on their -vvay to Prince George to spkid the 
festive season with their ■two diaughters,- and left Siimimerw 
tod about 5 a.m.'W^^hesday morning.

They struck black ice five
miles from Falkland and' the 
c-ar wentcompletely out of 
control.
' They were both thrown out 
of the car. Jim onto the road 
and Mrs. MafTshialT across 'the 
ditch and into a field. It- was 
dark at about'7 pm.

Mr. .Marshall .g.ot. up dazed,' 
completely i n th e idark, and 
couldn’t - find his wife- who .was 
knocked unconscious; :

A truck- came in a few min
utes and he located Mrs. Mar-. 
shaU in the field. .

They werb taken to the 'V’em

on Hospital. Dr. Marshall' suf 
fered a mUd concussion- and 
bruisies Ml over- his body. ’.
. Mrs. Marshall needed stitches' 
to cuts to the. head, she crack 
ed three nibs and there was a 
fear of a cracked bone in her 
rieck; plus multiple bruises.

• Jiim was released in 24 hours- 
and he is staying in a*'Vernon 
hotel," but his wif e is still in 
hospdltal. . ' ': , -

. The car was badly smashed 
. but fortunately they were . able 
to salvage their personal be
longings and Ghristmas gifts. ■

Bridge players turn out in

per week
Tthiis very effectively decorated (borne 'sponsored by tbe- Summeiilanid Cliamtoer 

of Mr. Don Herraistori was the best enitry of Commerce, . . , .
in the Jlgiht-up competition till s year. Piiioito by Herb Simpson

Win
contest awords

Many students parbicipabed in the-Fire Prevention- 
.Contest sponsored ^ the Summerland Fire Departmiant. 
T(he awards were given out on ’Wednesday aftemoon.

j Cooke, Shirley Pruden-.
Fire Ohi^ M^aughlan ad- ■ Trudy Llttau , Nancy McQualg; 

dressed the Trout Creek child. Kelly Ilugo Larry -Rajacich! ren and Fireman Joe Akitt the juon IngS CoUeen aSrell 
MacDonald School. - Nancy Wjs arid David-Dobi!

The following won a prize ’
for. art work or essays'. -

Buffet supper 
at AtkinsonV
A buff at supper was held at~ 

the home,of Mr. and Mrsv F/ 
E. Atkinson on Boxing . Day, 
The eleven gufi.sts. w'e' r e Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Art Crawford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Fudge,; Mr. 
and Mir,s. Francis Steuart, Mr-.- 
and Mrs,'. Fred Downes, Mr: 
and Mrsi Peter ’Beulah a h d 
.Miss Dorothy Briilttbn.

•.After the supper, all the. 
guests enjriyed a few games.

W. C: Baker, Summerlamd, brouglit a menu in to this 
Review office wlhicih was offered to (his -father in a. Win- 
-nipeg boarding hiouise • back in. 1895, offtobiye: dunihg the 
hojiiday season. . . '

Apparently his father, C. C,
-Baker was paying the sum of- 
$2.50'; per week- for room and 
board and’if the menu is any 

'Criterion, it must have been 
"■brie of the finer-boarding hous
es in Winnipeg. • - -

;>

Deborah Ballantyne, Donna 
Langstroth;. David Leardio, El-, 
leen Nielsen, Ann Germain, 
Peter Steuart- Kevin Edge, 
Non! Keys, Irma Kllx, Terry , 
Morrow, Marjorie Wright, Nan- 
cy Akitt, Margo Brewsiter, Lau
rie Moore, Robin Brandon- Ja
nice ImpC'tt;

Daryl Ask, Donna Gould, Sa
rah Davlies, Ian Macintosh El^
eanore WouteriSi Nancy Barg,
Monica Schaeffer- Bonnlje- Itoa-.
Fuln, Susan Blystone, Janice
Caldwell, Raymond Lenzl, Gall
Aborniethy, Oathy Mlnchln, Ja- • '

Hundreds of children crowd 
around Santa at Memorial Park

Atailoist 400 ohilldireini were greeted by Santa In the 
Surhmerilajnjd Park on Thursday aftemoon.

- T b e weatherman; made It a llbtile’ bough‘for the 
grand'old feMow in itihiat (there was no snow for his sleigh 
so ‘he contacted Doug Campbell and he aiqoomicidated 
him with Ms “little red wagon”.

Cbocoilate bars, candy canes and oranges were 
banded to younigsiters from pre-school to Grade 4.

Anicstilier; helper for Santa w a s .t b e Summerlfmd 
Business and Professional Services Association

.The stock is. of very fine 
quality, edged in gold. ‘ .

Offered, was: a wide variety' 
includlTig British Columbia sal
mon* Sweet Bread a la Metro-, 

"ipple, Rabbiit.'a la Parislenine, 
Peach Fritters ,a la Glasa,.Sad-- 

. die of , Mutton, SuNcling Pig, 
Goose a la Canadienrie and 
Venison with W-ihc Sauce,

Possllbly Mr. B'aker Sr. had 
Black Bear with red current 
jelly jor Willow. Diick with port 
wine"; sauce. Therie was Pigeon 
on toast as well as the native 

■ Prairie Ohicken wltli bread 
. sauce. Of- cO|Urse the English 

Plum; Puddiiig with brandy 
sauce wias .there and in addi
tion ,ito Christmas Cale there 
-were'Ladies’ Fingers and Gin
ger Snaps. ' ’

There were no prices shown 
.on the menu, but if you get 

• thls.chrilco for the spedal oc
casion- as well as' twenty other

meals during the' week- it 
sounds like a bargain for'only 
$3.50 per week-plus room- If 

■ you ate .as high, on the hog 
these days, the tab* wo\ild be 
closer to $350 for the week and 
you would: have to' sleep on 
the street. You couldrii’t afford 
^b buy a beds.

■' ' iSevebteen" Ibiadge tables 
rt3iom of, tbe Legion Monday 
by a ’liittie Obristmas party. '.
. Due. toi'heavy roads,

• lownia ■ players decided to play • 
it' safe and chartered a bus.

Play ‘was split in two sec- 
tions:- rod and green. Here are 
the results. ' •

RED NorthiSouth: Jack 
Lockie - and Bert. Berry; Bob 
Stewart -and N, Andlreen, Tied 

•were Mr; .^d Mrs. Jess Ford 
and Bill Heipperle playing with 
Ann MoClymont, •

East-West — Mrs. May Batt- 
and. Geo- Mussalem; Enid May
nard and Mrs. Edith . Bums;'

were in play at tbe Rosedale 
nigihit, and it -Wras'foliowed '

Vera Crosby . arid Olga Bbw: . • 
man; .J^ohn Dunn and jvi.' .Tuc-' 

.,-ker.; . ... -j;. '
GREEN — North-South —' ' 

Jack'McPherson and'N. Ull- 
man; -Mr and l^rs Ray Ste-wart;.

' Kay Moyls. and Ball Mac k’- 
Claine; Mr. and! Mrs. Hilton 

. Hughes. • ; ■ . ; ■
EastoWes-t'— Mr. and Mrs. 

William Gartrell; Marg' Berfy 
' and Peggy Lockie; Mr. a- n. d 

Mrs. F. Scribner, Vancouver; ' 
John Paslawski and Warren 
Palmeir.'

at
Wednesday nl^t viras big- in 

the Summerland' Schools.
.Two stages were used to ac- 

ooiirimodiate 550 people attend
ing. One in the auditorium, and 
the other in the gyimnaslum 
with Principal John Taimblyn 
acting as Master of Ceremo
nies in the gym and W. R. Ohal 
mers In the auditorium.

Taking part in the , evening 
were the d r a m a club, two 
choirs and three bands ‘

The Drama Club presented 
"The Ohrlatmios Bug'! in the 
auditorium ■ with a cast con-

progrom

Christmas report from Parkclal^ Place
In tb© latter part of Ifecember the gu'ests dn O u r 

Home were busy weaving a tapestry that was- Ohirlstmas. 
I't was woven un ;,*r» a doom of religiious beliefs centuries 
old, and’uwn b' iS symbolized In me Birth of a BaJbe. 

Into this fabric i)f Good WIU wand'orpeJ back to the days
the weaves worked mellow 
Ihroads for family customs, 
sprightly colours for ohlldlrens 
diollght, the blue of the Christ 
mas star of Betllilohom, the

when our families were young' 
all doing their share to rnako 
their homes' places of beauty 
and happiness,

OUr Christmas Day colebrn-
magic of winter's snow,' t h o 'tlon, Deo. 24ith was the hop
tinkle of bolls, (the Joyous voices 

" of oarolcrs singing the fervent 
• prayer of Peace on Earth, Good 
“ Will toward .all nion, regard

less of race, colour and croed, 
^1. Ohrlstmai in Our Homo was 

' celobroitodi in beautiful sur 
roundlngi. Outdoors the poI- 
ouro'd lights were In hdrmoriy 
with (those of our town and 
noiglhibourlng homos. Insdde- 
Our Homo was boautlfiilly do- 
conatod by the Ladles of the 
Baptist Church. As wo looked 
at tho trees so prottily decora
ted In tholr sparkles and col
oured lights, our thoughts

plost event of tho hoUdioy sea
son. Our dining room looked 
lovely ns wo optered to’find 
our. place names at the two 
long, tables decorated with- 
f.(mnll baskets of flowers.

Wo wore pleased to have ns 
our guests, Rov. end Mrs, Has 
Kins, Mr. MacDonald, retired 
principal-of tho Summerland 
School and Mrs, MacDonald, 
Miss Dale, retired teacher, Mrs 
J. MoDonald, Mrs. M. Creoso- 
guost of Mtss Clhamberi. A 
wonderful, dinner was served. 
At the oonolusion, Mrs. MoKon 
slo oollod Ob'Mrs, Emery , to

address the staff. They wore 
heartily thanked tor their kind 
ness during tho post year. ,.

Miss Chambers, oUr senior 
guest, V presented Christmas, 
greetings to our Matron—Mrs. 
Ellilott, Mrs, Bru.co —, to tho 
mombors of our staff — Mrs. 
fP.orjy Mrs-.Diay, Mrs. Matsu, 
Miss Egloy, Mrs. Scouton Who 
was wiolcomod' after her sorl- 
nus aooklent. Wo wish her good 
I'ceovory.

At a very happy got-togothor 
in tho Lounge- each guqst was 
presented with a gift from tho 
mc.mbbrs of the staff. Wo opr" 
preclatod tholr kind thought.

Our gracious thanks to all 
the donors of bpautiful plants 

^and flowers and other gifts. 
I’olnsela plants from Gallops, 
Mrs. Nellie Walden, Mrs. May 
Campboll; nzallas^ Macll's; 
bouquet 5f 'nrums from Super
valu and from tho Summer- 
land School Choir; o lovely ar

rangement of yellow • 'mums 
and .oandles from Marjays. We 
were well romomberod by tlie 
COIT girl® With, flowers, pret
tily made baskets containing 
home-made candy. These were 
placed on our dining room ta
bles,—finally d largo box of 
goodies. Wo were kindly re- 
momibefod by tho Summiyiflonrt 
Women's Institute -— a box of 
tdio finest candy. A special 

. thank you to D, Ruther
ford for tho flowers sent In 
memory of her latq husband.

' Many choirs came to sing tho 
boaU'tiiful carols of tho Christ- 
mni rioason •— tho C, G. I. T.,

- Trout Crook, and Miss Rooves’ 
nmixod school choir. Thank you, 
all.

Several of our guest'? ^a'jsocl 
another milestone of life this 
month ~ Mrs. Ashbeo, Messrs 
Wood' Eoiibery, Lawler- Ellis. 
May God give ito each ano His 
spoclel blessing —- O o o d

Health.
A serious thought as we enter 
1066 ... ■ '
AT THE GATE OP THE YEAR"
I sold to the ntAn who stood 

at the Gate of tho Year, 
"Glvo me a light thot I may 

tread
safely into tihe, unknown". 

And he replied 
"Go out Oarknoss

and put your hand into 
the hand of God.

That shall be to you hotter 
than light and safer than 

a known way."

This is my lost Porkdalo Re
port, I leave Summerland to 
reside In t he newly built Cath 
ollc Homo In Vancouver. I 
thank my readers tor thetr 
moswaRos of apptoelatlon.

May tho Now Door bring to 
you all God's oholoost Bles
sings.

— AUGUSTA EMERY

sistlng of Sandra Dunn, Fran
ces Waterhouse, LllMan Tuck
er, Annellse Wouters, J' o a n 
Holler and "S t e v e Richards. 
Henri Prloud was the director.

The 80-voi'ce MacDonald Sr. 
Choir directed by Mrs. Paul' 
Roberge sang eight Ohrisitmas 
favorites^ and added a sprinkle 
of variety with- a few western 
numbers, During one of these 
the yoiing talents were sur
prised when Santa .went gal
loping aprons tho stage.

In the; gymnasium- B a n d 
■ Loader • J. T. Grinder proved 

What could' be done with stu
dents after only- two and a 

.half months training ’when tho 
grade eight band astounded 
the audlencie with three num-. 
bors. •

Tho grade 9 a n d senior 
h a ri d .a played a number of 
Ohrls'tmas tunes with which 
the audienco wqs very much 
Improsad^ as Uioy ' also vmro 
with, thoi senior choiiT.

At one point,, members of 
the senlo(r band had their lead- ’ 
er wondering why he came to 
Summierland no doubt. ’ ■ '

. During the playing Of the 
ln'‘it number, ’ a few • of them. 
got. up and walked off the 
stage one and two at a time. 
Undaunted, Mr, Grinder tried 
to k e' e p the remainder with 
him. /

Suddenly lihe music stopped 
and those who deserted came 
on stage -with a mattress, box.

They opened tho.huge par
cel and. (throw the wfApping pa
per all over 'the stage and onto 
tho . main floor. At last ’ they 

' camo to a small box — a gift 
tor Mr. Grinder with' a Merry 
Christmas .wish and' a (thank 
you for his efforts.

Ho admitted they had Mm 
uli’orly confused. : .

Apparently this la on annual 
ritual—- but since this was Mr. 
Grinder's first year, ho hoid no 
Idea what was gO'lng on.

Senior Citizens enjoy Christmas 
songs by Summerland choirs

Guests of Partodale Place enjoyed the singing of 
two school choirs last week.

Tlhie dhoir lat t h e Trout Creek School under the 
dilrectiioin of Miss Evans entortained the staff and senior 
citizens at the home on Wednesday evening. Principal 
Mr, Ray McNahb attended with tho children.

In the morning of tlid same day, Miss Faye Reeves 
brought her 50 voice choir over, and on thils ocoaaio(n 
they all Joined in with a sing song.

Principal Mr. Jclin Cooke, who was with tHio group 
told the R^lew “It i-j always a hlgMlght of my Christ
mas to hear the ohilldren sing at Parkdaile Hace and 
the guests appreciate it so much,”



CLASSIFIED ADS Mrs. Frank Tifbe 
wins Hawaii trip

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

Mrs. Frank Tilbe has hit the 
jackpot once again. This time 
it is a trip for two to Hawaii.

Mrs. Tilbei makes a hobby of 
entering various advertised 
contests had has won many 
items down through tbe years, 
but this is one of the biggest 
prizes.

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

She entered an anti^freeze 
contestt this time. She wrote a 
“25-wor,d®-or-less” jingle about 
the product and its new con
tainer.

ROTARY APPLES — Macs, 
Spartans, Delicious, Newtons, 
Romes. A few boxes of Pears. 
Brice $2.00 box. Leave orders 
at Holmes & Wade or F. R. 
Ganzeveldi or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Satxirday

45t£n

HELP WANTED — The Sum
merland Review is in need of 
a woman to carry on general 
office duties. Steady posi,tion. 
Thirty-five hour week. Oontact 
Keith Bergh Publisher, Box 
309 or phone 494-5406 for ap
pointment.

She was notified two weeks 
ago that she was among the 
winners and was awarded a 
pair of skates and that her en
try would now go on to com
pete for the big prize. She 
came first over all other B. C. 
entries

IVIACIL’S SALE continues. Pri
ces slashed. Take advantage of 
the low prices how. Coats and 
jackets discounted 33¥2% — 
Dresses marked down from 25 
to 50%. Children’s jackets 25% 
off. ‘Snuggledown’ nightgowns 
and pyjamas at $3.95. Macil’s 
Ladies Wear & Dry Goods Ltd. 
Phone 494-5566. 48c2

NOTICE
Four trips were given away 

in the same manner, one each 
from Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Coliunbia.

SEE OUR selection of skiis, 
boots, and poles of discontinu
ed lines. 25 percent off. Tay
lor’s Sport Shop, 455 Main St., 
Penticton. Phone 492-3190.

45ctf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom home 
220 wiring, natural gas heat, 
electric hot water. Phone 494- 
1665. 44etf

ATTENTION jnesidents of Sum 
merlandi: All Remnants and 
left-overs of Carpets and Rugs 
(from last week’s ,Contact 
jobs) — wBl be disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Prices of 9 
ft. by 12 ft. and 12 ft. by 15 ft. 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also ithree Factory Rolls (12 
fit. wide) could be cut to any 
length (suitable for wall-to- 
wall.) Also some draperies. 
Cash or terms. Inspection Sat
urday 9 ami. to 6 pjm;, at 376 
Main Street, upstairs. Office 
No. 4, Penticton, Contract De
partment. ^c4

A representative of the spon
soring company dndicated he 
will contact Mrs. TObe before 
the new year to make arrange
ments for the trip. They expect 
to go in January- possibly with 
the other winners. It will be 
their first trip to Hawaii.

Hushand Frank hms played 
the game too. Five years ago, 
he won a boat complete with 
equipment valued at $3,000.

They will fly to Hawaii by 
CPA jet.

WANTED

• ATTENTION
MEN BOWLERS!

Men’s Bowling League will 
commence play Sunday, Jan. 9. 
Register yoiu- team now. Phone 
BUI Ramsay 494-7796. 48pl

BiAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

-'Beautifully Perfect

LADIES Interested in part time 
of full time work, please dial 
492-8654, Penticton for inter
view. Must have at least 15 
hours per week. Average earn
ings start at $40.00 per week.

4i^>4

JUST A REMINDER 
... to check our 

classifieds first . . .

Perfectly Beautiful"
S. revolutionary Invention tbat bring* 
new radlanca to your home. First major 
advanceln the drapery craft la years. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Service 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL.”
MACIL'S UDIES WEAR 
^ND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box RS'd,
Summerland, B.O. 494-8666

Gov't thonked 
for assistance

The Simunerlaind local of the BOFGiA held a meebLng- 
in ifche lOOF hall last. week. Much of the tame was taken 
in d'iiscussion loif the forthcomiing add as a iiesult of last 
winteirs freeze. Questdonf w®re subanitted to president 
Eric Talt regarding making-^ amid he answered
all to the best of hiis ability.

The questions and problems 
were varied with a very wide 
scope- similar in nature to 
those asked of Admanistrator 
Ted Atkinson ithe previous Sa
turday, in Penticton.

A resolution was passed 
thanking the pnovincial g o v- 
ernment for their co-operation 
in the mice control program 
just completed in Summerland.

j.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ......... . . 494-6916
Res....... ............. 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

There were no pat answers 
to the questions but all were 
told by Mr. Tait and Mr. Jack

Towgood an advisory board 
member, to m a k e out the 
forms whenever in doubt. Tell 
your story and it will then be 
taken into consideration by the 
board.

Mr. Towgood even cited a 
case where a man had purdhas- 
ed an orchard one day before 
the bad one last winter. This 
would make it a little tough 
for him to get a 10-year aver 
age on his operation but the 
board is considering it and he 
would get asisistance.

Disttiiet Horticulturist ad'- 
dinessed the group and siaid 
now is the time to obtain sci
ons for bridge grafting. They 
should be kept at 35 to 40 de
grees temperature in a dark 
place. His suggestion was to 
wrap them in burtap and place 
below frost in the ground or 
sawdus tand kept In the piack- 
Inighouse cold storage depart
ment.

1-Stop Inveslment Centre
Protect your property investment with 

adequate insuronce coveroge.
Invest in Mutual Funds for big money 

returns.
DROP IN OR ARRANGE A HOME 

APPOINTMENT

Leonard' Insurance Agency
Bus. 494-6781 
Res. 494-7881

Pender Road 
Summerland

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whan You Naad 
PLUMBINO er HIATINO 

InUallatleni er repelri. 
Rely on ue to do the |eb 
right with . . .

STANDARD SANITARY 
end CRANI PIXTURIS, 

INOUIS APPUIANCR8 end 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hooting
410 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 402-4010.

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE; ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE ils hereby given that a public 
hearing wlU be^iheld dn the mmilclpal omce, Sum- 
menland, B.C. at 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday, January 
nth, 1966, on proposed By-law Nos, 1073 and 1076 
to consider the following amendments to the Zoning 
By-flaw.
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Many enjoy 
Legion whist

THE SUMMERLAND
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

Tihe Rosedale RiOfCxm of the Royal Oanadiian Legion 
was agiaan the scene of an enjoyable evening when the 
first December Whist Party was held. The winners for 
;tih)e evening were: Ladies first, Mrs. Staberg; Men’s first, 
Mr. J. Bryaih; Ladies Consolation, Mrs. W. Herrington; 
Men’s Ooiiisoilation, Mr. C. W. Cook.

In dhiarge of refreshments

1. That Lot 3, Dilstrdct Lot 473, Group 1, O.-i- 
oyoos Dlvlaion Yale Ddstnlct, Map 1012 be res!J:ned 
from I-l, Industrial Distribution to R-1, Single Fam
ily Realdenitdal.

.5* ^ J. “A”, District Lot 473, Osoyoos
Division Yale District, Plan 3876 be rezoned from 
I-l, Industrial Dlstributlion to R-l, Single Familly 
Besidentdail.
, 3. That lot 1, District Lot 473, Osoyoos Dlvts-
ion Yaile District, Plan 5646 be rezoned from 0-2, 
SmaJi Holdings to R-2, Single and Two Family Real- 
denitdail.

AH persons whose property will be affected by 
sucih Zoning By-law may appear In person or by At
torney of toy Petition. A of proposed By-flaw Nos. 
1073 and 1070 and plans may be seen at the Municii- 
pal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C, this 21st d a y of 
December, 1066.

O. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

were Mrs. J. Gray and Mrs. M. 
Campbell. The centre of attrac
tion at the supper taible was a 
cake made ini Ihe form of a de

corated Christmas tree made 
by Mrs Gray. With its lighted 
candles it became a birthday 
cake for one of the players.

Junior HockeylGame
THURSDAY, DEC. 30th - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Kelowno
__ Vs ■ . - ,

Panticton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

Invites you to attend the 
Special Services of

THE WEEK OF PRAYER 
1966

Tuesdoy, January 4
ST. STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Rev. M. R. vShultz

Wednesday, January 5
SUMMERLAND UNITED CHURCH 

Rev. N. E. Taimar

Thursday, Jqnuory 6
CHURCH OF GOD — Trout Creek 

aev. J. R. Couglan

All Services at 7:30 p.m.

Employers
aaanwMttnAViai

Canada
Plan »45^? V

\'--r

Deduetlons
Renin I. • ’ .

-i-l.

Jan.l8t 186R
Employers must da^eteentribirtions from '
smployees who are aged 18 to 70 and paid at 8^
rate equivalent to more than $600 m year.

*

Contrlhatloas of 1A% are payable on earnings of 
between $600 and $5,000 a year as sot oat In ThO. 
Canada Pension Plan Cbntrlbatlon Tables.

.SiEmployers mast match contrlbatlens dedaetoiF 
from their employees and remit the eombined ' % 
amoant. Instraetlens for remitting are eontalnsd' 
In The Canada Pension Plan Contribution Tableau / - .j 
sent to employers In November. If you did not 
receive these Tables, or If you have any 
enquiries regarding tho Plan, contnetyoiir nsaraal 
District Taxation Ofllei.

The Canada Pension Plan
m----- m m__
UmWB

Biipirhiunt olKstkiiillliViiiuSiTmt^ Dlvliloii
toyauihoiityQC

«flts rii,^ tlramiranlbU IR. .L maMgfiM

r}

I
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New Year Comments...
It is six miooths since your editor and 

famMy arrived ih Suimimerland. It seems 
much, longer, Nfot that' time Ihas dragged 
but you have made us feel so much to 
home here that it seems we iShould have 
beeii here longer to have such a feeding 
of belonging. And so much has happened 
—- ali for the better — wie feel, and it is 
our New Year’s wiish that you also feel the 
same w:ay. .

Then there is 'the C(BC whoi can make 
life so boring and disgusting. We don’'t 
mean to dw^l on Parson Norm’s subj'ect 
and steal his thunder about the progrom 
'‘Festival^’ but there should be a law about 
such programs monopioilli2jing the picture- 
waves. It is obvious they ddn’t care abouJt 
audience ratings. It is also obvious the 
program doesn’t rate as they don’t have 
a sponsor for the trash. Then there is 
“Seven Days” that gets plenty grey at 
tames and continues on with part inter
views, showing only what they themselves 
wish to Convey. That’s public ownership.

It was a ball to assist Santa with thie

Chrisimaif Treats on Thursday afternoon. 
Never saw such a well behaved group of 
children. Enjoyed every minute of it.

~ ' • "

As the door closes on the old year we 
feel very thankful. To the teachers of our 
children — and the encouragement of our 
friends. To the Moinicipal Council, the 
School board and their staffs for their co
operation in providing us with informah 
tion and background. To the presidents 
lof the various organizations and thei r 
members for patience and understanding. 
To the advertisers for then.’ support and 
the subscribers for their ihterest. To those 
who phone in news and those who write 
up itheir club reports we thank you for 
yiour consideration. The carrier boys and 
girls have, done a fine job and the Post 
Office staff are always helpful and kind. 
Sp^ial wiishes to the senior citizens in 
Sununerlanid, pioneers not only of B.C. 
but starters are represented here from all 
over our great country. Thanks also to 
the staff at the RiCMP detachment who 
are always wiilling to coopeiaite.

HAPPY NEW YEAR, young and old.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

iV

FAST RELIABLE RIA'SGasIr Store
TRUCKING

And . ;
Health Supply

SERVICE Centre'
We Can Carry Any • Food Supplement &

Load Anywhere. Herbal Remedies.

READi-MIX - GRAVEL
• Full line ef groceries

& meats.
SAND - TOPSOIL
COAL — WOOD • DETURGE

SMITH • Books Magazines.
Store Hours: Daily from

8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Sundays and Holidays(x

HILL
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjn,

494-7816 Summerland

PHONE 4944856 Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION

Smithson's LAND SURVEYORS

Auction Sales AffiUated With

T O B U Y Interior
OR SELL ■ Engineering

Services Ltd.
146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON.

Consulting Engineers

Phone 492-3186 1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614
KELOWNA, B.C.

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount 6n orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494-7111

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

Albert's Sport Shop

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Jo0' 
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
»» All Lines ef Iniuraneo —
Reproiontino the Travolori 

Inturanot Companloi
Box 087 Phone 404-706e

TU R VE Y'S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
762-0834

“Your Home of 
PorsonoUzod Sofvlco”

SUMMERLAND.

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .

Mary Morgan of Calgiary was 
home for the hiohady.

Mr. and lylrs. Lloyd. Sunder- 
man of BeveMoke were Sum
merland visitors last weekend.

. . Home for .hiolidays are Dick 
Dunsdon and! Don Graham 
from Trail; Hans. Poulsen, Ger 
many; RusseR Bleasdale. Keith 
Skinner, Stosh Uohida, Ted 
Bxu:^den, Susan Mailetb Pat Mc- 
Outchieon, Jeannie Stevenson, 
Marreeh Hardie, Barry Hodg
son, Florence Jolinson,. Anthea 
Morgan* Ann Leinor, Judy Be- 
tuzzi, Wes V Novak, Vern De 
Wlitt, and) Everdien Wouibers — 
all attending schools or univer
sities in the Vancouver area.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Spearing 
of Trail spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Spearing’s family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Rumball. The whole 
family w ere together for 
Christmas dinner.

The Boothes spent Christmas 
in Prince George.

Mr. and Mrs Brian Nelson of 
Prince George visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bendfleisch over 
Christmas

ROSELAWN
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continues io offer

Cremation Services
Including casket and 

transportation 
(No additional charges 

necessary)

Christmas theme 
ot library

The Suinimerliainid Bna/noh of the Okaniagaoi Regional 
Library is birdghit and cheerful with Christmas decorations 
made by the Summerland Art Club durinig their Friday 
momiing workshops. They have also provided and kept 
up a constant dii^ay of local and well-known arti^ 
throughout the year.

...^The library will be .closed on 
Christmas Day and on New
Year’s Day. The hours will be 
the same for the other regular 
library days.

The library staff would'like 
to wish one and all a very’ 
mery Christmas and a happy 
New Year. Come in and see 
them and have a look at the

lovely work of the Art Club at 
the same time.

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .
The Old Age Pensioners As

sociation held their annual 
Christmas party at the lOOF 
HaU last Tuesday. A pro.gram 
of Christmas carols was cxtgan- 
ized by Walter Cook with all 
the members joining in.

ED'S RADIO-TV
AND APPLIANCES

• Install & Repair

• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing in Sales

T.V.s & RADIOS — ALL MAKES 

TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

(Next to Credit Union)'’
494-5831 Summerland

LET’S GET NEWSY ...
Membersi of the St. Steph

en’s WA served coffee to the 
congregation at a social hour 
following (the service of the 
nine lessons Sunday- Dec. 19.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Adams 

have retiumed from a short vi
sit to Vancouver

At the annual gathering of 
the Summerlanid Bap t i s t 
Church congregatioii at , the 
home of organist Miss Ruth 
Dale, those present auitograph- 
ed a copy of the church buUe- 
toin to be sent to Miss Magda 
Wouters in Holland. Miss Wbu- 
ters recently announced her 
engagement. The wedding is 
to take place in April.

★ ★ ★

Mr. Bill Lott from Kelowna 
will be spending Christmas 
with ihis grandimothea?, Mrs. H, 
K. Lott of Parkdale I^ce, and 
with other reilatives

LET’S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Matko- 

vich of Calgary are visiting re
latives over the holiday.

☆ ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 

and Ruth of Edmonton visited 
relatives and friends over the 
festive season.

★ ★ ★
Miss Heather Bergh of Ed

monton, spent Christmas' with 
her family.. Marjorie Johnson 
also of Edmonton was home 
for the holidays.

★ ★ ★
Miss Sigren Meierhofer of 

Calgary was home with family 
and friends for Christmas.

★ ★
Home for the holiady season 

are M a r y Morgan, Margaret 
McCuaig and David Lane.

BIRTHS
New arrivals dn the Summer 

land General Hospital in the 
last week were:

Born Wednesday, Dec. 22 to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Taylor of 
Meadow VaEey, a girl, Sandra 
Marie.

On Monday, Dec. 27 a baby 
boy was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Zol.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 

BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4944166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

Tractioiiize
Your

Tires For Winter
-Vi ' Radio-equipped-24-Hour - 

WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

$175
Funeral Service

Including casket

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NBBDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
FHONB 494-3906 

Box S41 Summorland

n Ui3 IJ C H
‘■TAM PS

Order
•UMMIRLAND ItIVIIW

No additional charges 
necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
Wo believe our prices to bo tho 
lowest In the. Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

bo desired.
BRONZE • GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contac\

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

006 Main St. -- Penticton

Phono 402-8111 Penticton 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toll ohgo.)

"SERVING
cimiMFiif Aim

SINCE 1947

MOR - FRI.
10:00 Ivanihoe 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:30 Woracn’s World 
2:00 Bmltain 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop 
4:00 The Bonnde

Pruden Show 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
THURS., DEC. 30 
6:00 TBA
6:16 News, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of tho Sea 
0:00 Dream of Joan. 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
lliOO National News 
ixUS Weather 
U;20 H’ywood Thtr. 
’’Kettles on Old

FRI., DEC. 31 
6:00 Santa's Wksp. 
6:18 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Pav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus, Sjiow. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
’’This Hapipy 
Poelinig"
11:15 Vallloy Mayers 
lil):30 N. Yr. Spoolel 
12:30 N. Yr. Feature 

’’Surprise Package'*

SAT., JAN. 1
8:45 Tournament 
of Roses Parade 
10:45 Que. Wlnt Lr 
41:00 Golf Classic 
12:00 Curling 
1:00' Sports '65 Rev. 
1:30 CBC News, W. 
1:45 Bosebowl game 
4:30 Rin Tin Tin 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don't eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bov. Hillbillies 
0:00 Big Valley 
10:00 Hearts of gold 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Wackiest Ship 
In (the Army"

SUN., JAN. 2
11:00 NFL Nows 
1:30 Sight & Cast 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
3:30 This Is tho Life 
4:00 NFB
4:30 Fronioh for Lv 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
5:30 Some of 

Thoso Days 
6:00 GUllgan's Isl. 
8:30 Windfall 
7:00 Honk 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National Nows

11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
’’Ailce ih 
Wonderlandi”
MON., JAN. 3
10:30 Art. Haynes 
5:30 Music Hop 
};00 Monday at Six 
4:15 News. Wthr,. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National Newa 
U:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

TUES., JAN. 4
8:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
8:18 Newa, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Tho Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pgo. Chllg. 
0:30 Dick Von Dyke 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
WED., JAN. 5 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 TBA :
H I5 News, Wthr., 9, 
7’nn MeHnle’s Navy 
7:30 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crnokerby 
8:30 Bob IIopo 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 National Newi 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.

CHURCH SERVICES
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

Rev. F. K. Louie,
Minister

Sundsy, Dee. 19th 
Rev. P. K, Louie 

Minister
11:00 a.m.—Mornlng Service

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 

and Prayer

ff

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
Phene 494-7556 

Smell Appllancot Repaired.
Leave er pick-up et 

Perm end Garden Supply.

Heipitel Hill, Summerland

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday Jan. 2 Christmas 2
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
Insitallatlon of tho officers of 

Itho St., Stoi^on’s Womien's 
Auxiliary.

Rev. Norman Tenner, 
Phene 4944446

The Free
Methodist Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:46 e.m. Blblo School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. PrO'Sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worahlp 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 pm. Prayer mooting 

FRIDAY
7:80 p.m. Young People.

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Baptlzer and soon 
coming King.

“Christ la the Answer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation ef Canada)

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Fasten Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.



A Happy 
New Year

By Rev. N. Tamnax
' How words amd-phrases ‘become emipty sounds de

void of meainilnjg!
. To wiisih you ‘A Happy New -Year’ meams aooncern 

ajtid Interest dm your wel toeang, dt ds dn ieicX a prayer, or 
. ratdier, it was,;but we ixave drifted a long way from tlrat 
original State. V; :

It. is New Year and'time tor those good resolutions 
once again. Maybe we nave grown" cynical about New' 
Year, resolutions, buit .there is a piace aind need for them.

• in any life. Is not life but' tiying a little (harder to im
prove oneself and to leave 'this world a Mttle ibOi^.jfrom 
our relatioinShip with, it? To^do it we need encourage- 
nient and help. We need meaning in our; woivds

When we say “Good ibye’’ wO are- ^ying 1‘Gcid be 
With you,” and just as ‘A Happy New'Year! hsis become^ 
a saying at this time, so we have afliso our prayers and 
jpraises to God sink into vague* lazy, mere feeling.- 

It is time enough 'that there can be. wordless pray^, 
silent adoration, blissful mediitaliion; but lete make no 
mistake about ithis: our; 1^^ for God, like our-love, for 
anyone eli^, feeds and. .thrives, upon toral expression.

{“p conie. let us worship, and faM d.own,'a^ kneel 
l^ore the. Loond loiir Maker,’’ says the psalmist; His 
soul ds fMed-wath aH go<xin€ss and satisfadtiidn when 

. hds.-mouth praoses God with .joyful lips. .Call this a psy- 
.^ologlcai or a theologioal. itruth, as ybu will; but at 
least self is truly itself When directed aWay from self to. 
God in prayer and praise. ; ■ /

Time For

SNOW-TREAD
TIRES

-OR- " ■

tractioNize
MAKE SURE OF YOUR CAR 

DURINO THE HEAVY SNOW SEASON.

Summerldil|l 
Esso Seryke«St<W

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

RESIDENT PASSES- TUES. .
-Syrapatihy. is' extended to-the-, 

Jack Gowaxis • family. Mr. 'GoV 
wans passed'^' away suddenly , 
Tuesday miorning.

LET'S GET NEWSY
Attending itjhe 'University of.' 

"Victoria and home for the holi 
days are Gloria-Tilbe,-Dennis . 
Lackey, Trudy Gartrell,. Helen 
Liebert,' John .Grasley« Jean
nette Storey; from- St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Virtdria,. is Evelyn 
Pelletier.

Mr.: and Mrs. Terry Bradley 
were visatofs in Mt. Vernon, 
Wash, on the w.Mkendi

Other yisiitors in Summer-, 
land, over Uie Cihrisitnias week-' 
land- over the Christmas week
end were: Mr. and) Mrs; Nels 
Larsson. Victoria; Mr. Allan 
Reldi .and his fiance Miss Kathy 
Me.dld,' Edmonton; Mr, Bob 
Beid, Vancouver, and) Mr. Doug' 
MeOall,. Saskatchewan , visiting 
his parents IVtr-. and Mrs. Sam. 
McCall of Lower Summerland. 
Also visiting in Summerland 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trus- 
sell and Mr, Roger Blagborne, 
Vancouver. Mr. Bob Madsen, 
Austin, Texas; Breen Berg
strom, UBC; B-rian Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom - Fisher 
spent - Christmas with relatives, 
in Salmon Arm.

• Heather Geddes spent the 
h9liday in .Quesnel with her 
brother and family. •

Mr.'.and IVtrs. Walter Wright 
spent Christmas day with their 
sister and. family in’ Kelowna.
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A number of friendB dropped in at tihe Fred Gartrell 

home on Wednesday to wish Ihim well on has 86 birthday. 
It was celebrated complete

New year
_with all the frills includang a 
birttihday cake loaded ■wSlth can
dles. . ' ■ • ’ ■ ■ .

- Like Walter' -Wright puts it,

Police report 
quiet Ghristmas

T h e Summerland detach- 
'ment of the RCMP report a , 
'quiet Chaiis.tim^. bn the high
ways- and street's of Sxuniraer- 
land.- • . • ■ . ■ . ‘ .

Although the r -oad condi- 
tiojis were far. from-good due 
to a heavy fall’ of snow* there 
were no accidents reported; and" 
traffic behaved well,. '

, .^Tlhere "were no liquor infrac
tions for sure;i bult dne could 
result from ’ ap. - investigation 
they are-’no pfboeediihg with.'

- There were! only two acci
dents in all dikring December, 
with the latest.. one. - taking 
place on the li9th.'
, Ian Dale Stey^rt of Pentic
ton was proceeding south on 
Highway 97 at? the -Bay View 
Motel, .three miles sqjith of 
Peachland. He hit an icy spot 

. in the road, lost control , and 
routed onto the motel lawn. 
Daim'age -to his^ car was $400. 
There were ho injuries and no 
charges .were 'laid.

Mr. Gartrell is the oldest old- 
timer in SU]miiherland..His par-,' 

. ents were- the. first white set
tlers here, amiving at Trout • 
Creek ..Point in a covered wa- 
goiv in 1®84.

The., la^,roses of the season 
in the Landra and" Cranstover 
gardens were enjoyed by Mr. 
Gartnell' and the guests which 
included daughter, . Mrs. Mary. 
Orr, Harry Thorn^'waite- Mrs. 
Fredericks, Walter; Wright and 
other menibers'of the family.

Thef honored ^est recalled- 
his mother telling of the time 
vyihen, they' travelled wesit froim 
Ontario, in their covered .wag
on. .When t h e y came to The. 
Frase.d River, the wagons had 
to be. diismahtled- and floated 
across". Fred's miother w e n t 
across with', him flathced on 
every side with.: members, of 
the. train,, to see' (that she got 
across alright. .
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-- Order at' 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Noisemakers 
Novelty Hats 
Streamers

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE New years party

. for family and friends

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

V*..

ift*
t

I"

5g io $t00 STORE
Siimmerland

YEAR.END SPECIALS 
At

MARJAY FASHIONS
DRESSES 

Evening Skirts 
and Tops

20 - 50% Savings

SKI JACKETS 
Carcoof's & Coats 

at

give-owoy prices

MARJAY FASHIONS
. Summerlond

ONCE-A-YEAR 
TAILORED TO MEASURE
TIP TOP TAILORS

Cleoranee Sole
Coat and Pants 
Coaii and 2 Pants

$77.9©
$99.90

You save many Dollars on a 
FLEET STREET Gustom Tailored sUit

AFTER THIS EVENT THE PRICE 
RETURNS TO $95.00

' Order now while sgfnple selection
is good

Laldlaw & Co.
Phone 494-4606 v : Summerland

S!!PER

NABOB — You save 10c

lb.79e
PASCO FROZEN — 6 oz. tins

OLD FASHIONED

£99 Nog
15 OZ. tins NABOB

SLICED, TIDBOmS or CRUSHED 
1% lb. tin

- 59e 
4-89c

.69

lb. 59c

:SUPER-VALU 32 oz. Polskll or FraSh Pak

DILLS

Boned and RaUed

Slurt. Rib Roast lb 59c
Baked ' V' r

Alaska Cod lb. 69c
White Rock

Mixers or Soft Drinks
10 flavors 4LOia
28 oz. bottles . ' w *

39c Canned Pop 12 • $!
- FRESH REFRIGERATED FRODUCE -

CALIF. NAVAL

RRAIIGES - - - 81bs. $l
POLY PAK

CARROTS r • 21bs.23c
14 oz. TUBE

TONATOES 8Ba SSc
CALIF

CDdlMBERS - - -2br2Sc
FLORIDA — QUARTO

UilANuG JllIlfE • " • 4S6

Bool Liver lb. 49c 
SUced Bacon lb. 69c
Fresh-Frozen

Salmon lb. 89c 
1/2 PRICE SALE

on Chriftmot Mereliondise
INCLUDING

• Wrapping Paper
• Tree Bolls, Etc.

Flasb-Back Records
Nome brands reg. $L50

Party special 4 •• 99c
PRICIS IPPICTIVIi Wfdntaday, Thursday. Prlday, Daeambar 29 : 30 . 31 

at SUPlk.VALU in SUMMIkLAND.

f ‘
Oompiete Your , ' i

DKTIOIUBT SRf
NOWl I

All sections V * 16 
Available. EACH ..............

Super-Valu — .9 oz; -pkg.

POTATO CHIPS 490
Party Time — 6 loz. ctri.'

CHIP DIPS 39c
NOCA — Fruit 3 pt. Otn.

ICECREAM 59c
■Aloha Salted 14 oz tin

NIXED

(5

UPlEJRf \^AIL
100% B.C OWNED AND OPERATED

Pine Tree SaJted —- 8 oz.

CASHEWS 79c
McQaviln’is fresh' bailed — 12*s ''

TULIP ROLLS 33c
NABOB— Sieves — 15 oz. tins

FANCYPEAS 5 $1
NabC'b Whole r- 14 qz. tins

Kernel CORH 5 • 899
NABOB — 16 OZ. Tins ^

RIPE OLIVES 3 -$t
Nabob — med. pitted — 13 oz. tins

RIPE OLIVES 3 • $1
KRAIT '/<• lib

HANOI SNACKS
Siiper-Valu — IBc OFF — 6 oz.J^

Instant COFFEE 79c
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